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Town budg^xa lied ftoo tight 'in so m e
Student pnoll
gives views
on Vietnam
Teenagers back LBJ, '•
WQuld-preler-Ke

By MYRON MEISEL
The students of Jonathan Dayton Regional

lf^i School strongly oppose .President Lyn-
~36h Johnson personally, yet concur with most of

dy. over anyone e lse for President,
and support with .equal strength Sen. Jacob
Javits of New York 'and CQV.'Ronald-Reagan,
of California for the Republican-nomination

• for President in 1968;" S8""show the figures
of a recent Student Council-conducted poU
of the entire student body on Issues of current
interest.

The poll shows a -nearly complete lack of
—radical "sentiments~in"the sbjdenl body, and

that, the little which is evidenced tends to be
• conservative in nature. Of. the two sexes, the
females tend to_be more li:
male counterparts.

The opening question concerned itself with—
national policy in Vietnam. Of those'queried.
18 percent favored massive escalation and In-
vasion- of North Vietnam, while on the oppos-
ing side i$ percent favored Immediate with-
drawal. Supporting the middle-of-the-road al-
ternatives were the largest numbers of die stu-
dent body. • _ _ _ _ : '_'_ .'_'. •..'

^ffig^r^^S^ the,, ccssa-;
id

ALL.'i ; IN FOCUS—«—GettlngTa-prevlew of the forthcoming Springfield film festival are.
u-om left, Mrs. Sidney Frank, chairman~for the series; Ed Ruby, township recreation
director, and George M. Somers, manager for the six programs. The first'screening'
ls_ scheduled for March 21 at the Edward Walton School, with Joint production credits
for the Springfield Association of Creative Arts and the Recreation Department.

FestivaJ^kfceMsgJe
progressing 'very
"The "advanced ticket sale for the 'Film.

Festival' has been going very well," accord-'
ing to Mrs. Sidney Frank, chairman. This
event, which Is being sponsored by the Spring-
field Association of Creative Arts in co-
operation with the Springfield Recreation De-
partment, will begin on Tuesday, Morch_21,
and thereafter will be held on various Thurs-
days at 8:15 p.m. In the Edward Walton
School Auditorium. -

There-will-be-a-total-of-»lit-perform«neea
featuring specially selected story-type, art,
documentary, and experimental filmsk- Many
of them have won acclaim at the Cannes
Film Festival, as well afTTn .cqmpatitlvo
programs in the United States, Great Britain
and Canada. MosT of the films will be In color;
and the foreign films-will have a sklllfolly-
dubbed English sound track, Mrs. Frank added.

- The finer points of moviemaklng,_as well
as the general theme of each, evening, will
be given Informally-by George M. Somprs,
cinetologlst and manager of tliis series. In
some iM-taiy-aa, a discussion will follow the
viewing.

"The Hunters", a color documentary by Har-
vnrd's^RoDerrTjardner dealing with the life
of-the South African Bushmanjis he goes qn
an eland hunt; and "Clay",~an American
Film Festival prize-winning short film. . •

The French comedy, "My Uncle,-!', with
Jacques Tatl in one of his cla8sIc~Monsleur
Hulot roles, will-be-featured on Thursday.

.April 20." ~ -
For the May 4 show,' "Genevteve" will be

on of bomfeing-ln-tne North -and an immed-
iate reduction of American troops in order to
snow "willingness" to negotiate. Nearly as
many, 25 percent are in favor of the current
Johnson policy. A large portion (14 percent)
either had no opinion or favored some proposal
other than the more orthodox ones listed.
Colnddentally, the division of opinion atDayton
paralleled, to Xlie pcrtellia^ pl)Ui£t iheoplnTSn .
of the American people as a whnl" rnn«vl nn
a Gallup poll taken samo week, . •—

ON VIETNAM, the boys were far more
"hawkish" than-the~glrrs. The male-fein J< (-
breakdown was 25-t2 for massive escalation
while the girls favored withdrawal, -f!?—12.
The 37 percent of the females In favor of
ending the bombing was decisive In giving that
category the largest response. The men were
only 23 perceor behind the proposal. But ap-
proximately the same percentage of each sex— '
about one^quarter—supported tho current —
policy. ' _ '_•"••''

When asked to rate LBJ as a President, -
Dayton proved far more harsh than most Amer-
icans. Only ono=hoU of one percent considered
Johnson an excellent President, as contrasted
with eight percent of the American-public,
Twenty-nine percent rates LPT"as "good or
very good", whllo Gallup lists 46 percent na-
tionally; Dayton's largest mass of opinion—44_

unit
ends sfi
on finances
Pre-Iiearing Saturday

lewn open house'
The Township Committee not only wait at

far as It could In holding down expense* in.
the 1967 .budgeLwhtch will receive its official
hearing next Tuesday evening, but perhapt

the report presented this week by tho recently
formed cltlrens' budget review committee.

The commute* urged ievertl step» lap

BLOOD BANK VOLUNTEERS — Mr. and Mrs. John N. Boudreau of 190 Henshaw ave..
veteran Red Cross workers, prepare for their participation as workers at the'blood-.
mobile session next Wednesday at Holy Cross Lutheran Church. Mrs. Boudreau Is
checking by phone with prospective blood donors. Her husband, shown helping to check
donor's registration cards, will be busy Wednesday driving the Red Cross station wagon.

, golf tourney
on Red Cross schedule

At the February meeting of the board of from Union. Morris and Essex counties which
directors of the Springfield Chapter, Amer- will particlpiTeT Medical personnel and sup-
lean Red Cross, chairmen of the various piles will be furnished by Dr. W. Austin
departments reported an active season ahead. Tansey,~but the Red Cross will be responsible
First"on the calendar Is the bloodnwibile.visit fox—supplying three first aid tents, fully

equipped and staffed"

slewed—Tliis-lB-a-British-comedy-aboutTa—percenr calls him; averagercompBred"wMi 40
t!ace-tlui'lng-the-tLVeteran-Gar-<— tour-from— percent.-A larger seRment, some 23 percent
London to Brighton. • — considers Johnson a poor-Presldentrwhercar

On May 18 the performance will Include only six percent of the U.S. as a whole does so.
a fantasy from France,.J'Tht Red Balloon." The Dayton girls, were, KSIlRher on LBJ..
a documentary from Canada entitled "Unrr~~ •>> male-female figures; excellent, men.
verse," and a color Canadian film, "Beaver nine-tenths perconl, women, two-tenths per-
- •• - ' ' cent; good; both 31 percent; average, men

41, womenH6-and poor, men, 18, women, 27,
Sen. Robert Kennedy leads Johnson by a

slim margin, 29-25-percenf, In the minds of
the_studcnts, with Sen. Edward_Kennedy_and

"wi th"
fied'by Red Cross-for-Advaneed-Pirst Aid,
and with clerical volunteers..

All Springfield volunteers including the
Motor Corps, will be asked to serve in some
capacity. The Springfield First Aid SquaJnas
been contacted by Red Croas and It has <
agreed to cooperate and to coordinate' Its
services, the announcement addedj" :

Mrs. David -Weinstein, motor corps chair-

Mr87, Frank stated, "This is a. yej^jmusuar
opportunity for Springfield reslaents and their

^iT:t%8eThls~highl7ttilggu

The last of the-serles will be held on Thurs-
day, June 1, when the audience will view a
group of award-winning short films from the
United States, France,—and-Ganada-stressing

-experimental art films employing a variety of
techniques,-animation, time-lapse photogra-
phy, painting on-fllm,-and-llve action;

Tickets are now belng_sold by Mrs. S,
Frank, Mrs. Leonard Garner, Mra. Robert

^ienaTtc%8eThlshighly7ntBrtainlggoup
-of prlze-winnlng-films.—She^recommended4t P^J^
for those who v?ajirw-brealrthe~*<video~mW' Lesli

b ^ d b h d l d h h h l

Vlce-Presldent Hubert Humphrey garnering
-10 and five percent, respectively. BuLtlie
-largest group of students are tmdecldod ae yet, -
some 32 percent. The girls in tills case were
slightly more Irrfavor or jolmson flTah-themeh-

rhfly also Wf*rr fiir morf In th>*
few of the-

on Wednesday at Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
to be conducted-by Mrs. Daniel D. Kalem.
blood program chairman.

The disaster chairman, John A. Crlfo,
announced that the Red Cross will participate
In the civilian defense exercise In Springfield
on April 15 and 16. ' v.

Mr. Michael H. Her.zllngcr.Jirat aidjrflalr-
mon has been named chairman Of first aid
operations at tlwt967 U, S, Golf Association
Open ChampionsbilftatBaltusrol Golf GlubvJune—-man,-r«portod-at-th* meeting that hor team
12 tollS. The Red Cross has been requested of drivers will be continuing their trips to
to cover, the first aid needs by the USGA Orange Orthopedic Hospital, -Essex County
bcCause^of on antlclpalciTalfcndiince of ap-" Sheltered Workroom, East Orange Veterans
proxlmately 20;000 people eacTT day^Although Hospital. Overlook Hospital and other ho s-
the tournament is not of a-dlgaoler nature; pitals. They have been logging over 300 mils*
tho invaluable function exercise and the utiU- « month for Red Cross suddh wagon service.
zatlon of stock materials and personnel makes— Mrs.F.J,McClatchaybringsholidayandblrth-
it a "must for Red Cross participation," day cheer regularly to the veterans at East
according to a chapter spokesman. Orange Veterans HospltaL Local Brownie

The-Springfield Chapter will be the host ~ ~ troops help by supplying favors and place
chapter, with Mrs. Herzllnger acting as co- mats, made by the Brownies at meir troop
ordlnator— for— the-JS-lRed—Cross chapters meetings. ,__

future Among UieJe ira a predicted w«g*
guide andLgloser employee supervision, stop-
ped-up use of-a«HAmarion, closer coonlinatloa
between Uie Township Committee and Board"
of Education on' financial matters, rentudy of

.contracted services and'a continuing review
of Income and ujipeiiaiM.to-tiva-advance.notlca--
of needed adjustments.

The committee, named earlier this winter by.
Mayer Arthur M. l-'alkin,. Included Daniel M.
Lucy, chairman: Frank Haydu, vlce-clialrmsn;
Walter Callen and Harold Llebesklnd.

In addition to tho formal budget hearing '
Tuesday evening, the Township Committee will
also hold an informal hearing Saturday at 10
a.m. in the Municipal Building. TUB will be
coupled with an ''open house" program, during
which, all municipal departments will remain
open to provide answers to citizens' questions,

-"IBSunfielr operVtlohiT^n-addiUonr**"***"'"
• ship will provide refreshments. -

. The full text of til*. report bydie budget
revlewicommlnae follows. _̂

• • • * • • ' . • '

RESPONSIBILITY FOR the preparation of an
annual municipal budget rests, by law, upon
the-Township Committee.' Consequently, the
activity of a budget review-committee- can
only be of an advisory nature. To arrive at Its
conclusions, the review committee considered '
•act) budget item In dewttrVor tht purpoM
ot the report; however; comments ara limited
.to tha. mora Important phases of the budget
and to indicated future trends. (Dettllad ma-
terial will b» available In tha published budget).
JThe proposad 58-polnt Incrassa in the tax

rate for the year 1967 war 1966 is substantial. •
Convettad to dollars and cents, thU means a
tax rau of $65.vO-per each J 1,000 of assaaaad
value, an increase of $5.80 per each $1,000.
assessed valua over the 1966 rata. Spring-
field taxpayer! will find little consolation from
the (act that Qia tax story Is about tha same In
our neighboring communities. - -

In thU era of ruling prices, increased costs
of labor and services, and ayeryona secklngto
enjoy the highest living sundards, It is im-
practical to look for a leveling off of tba

. upward spiral of _ tha cost of government,
Ti.»r«fnr.[ if <• Impfirfstirthit every effort be
made to assure that tho "community U beinf
run efficiently and that full value is being re-
ceived for every dollar expended.-

' • ' . . . . - • • « . - '

. A LONG-RANCiE VIEW into Sprtagfleld1*
future" ux ststus Is not too encouraging. One
of die most deslrable-meins of offsetting In-
crease4costs Is movement Into the community
of new business and industry Which will provide '
new raublej and pay important amounts of
taxes; It can be argued that Springfield istaxes; It can be ar
rapidly running out
that purpose. It also

e argued that Springfield la
out of available bind area for

l seems apparent from a

(Contlnuatl on pog»3)

for those who v?ajirwbrealrthevideomW
hablfa^and Invited both adults and-hlah-school

d V i k ^ 1

following three films will be shown, "TTie
Bespoke". Overcoat" - an English .treatment

""(5Crthe~cla'SSlc tjogot^Story; • '.'HtfiirDutZof
-War" - an American Academy Award winner;

j p
jlngle-iicket^for-,tne-entira-««glaa-of- six

i l l b ^
ON- Tl irrWfTOnrrnnlrap|WCTnivi

Student- tickets are-75# per performance. ' „ • "

War an American
and "An Occurrence

"FrenchCannes Feativg|rwinTier7
.On TKursday,

Donkey Ball game
"ready tor'kick-off

A donkey basketball game, with members of
' the coaching staff at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School mounted,' more or less, on die
long-eared animals, will be staged Wednesday
in the Dayton gym by the school's Booster

~CTUb. MCK-OM time Is 8 p.m. flckets are"
available from club members or at tho school
and will also be sold at tho door.

Rules of the game, as mounted by the Duck-
eye" Donkey Ball'Co. of Columbus, Ohio, de-
alare that there are no out-of-bounds calls,
no fouls and no time-outs. In addition, each
competitor ls_ responsible for tho conduct of
his own Donkey; brooms and shovels will be
provided.

Two Springfield girls
on Douglass dean's list
Two.residents of Springfield are among tho

11$ glfl^ nam,ed to the freshman dean's list
at Douglass College, Now Brunswick, ac-
cording to an announcement by Dr. Margaret-
A, Judson, acting doan of the women SJ college
of .the State University..: :

Tho two are Edith N. Ed.olst,pluofl8Gyprens
tor. and Mar.cla' J. Solkoff of 5 Sycamore ter,\

- - (G<m»lnu«d on page 2) — - j V — H - - - — . .

^ jgl usual spot
Teefr^^ivifies Questionaire

Would you like town-sporiaored dances?

Would you like school gyms open fo? recreational activi- • .
ties on weekends? , . . . . . . .

Would you like a concert by a big name band in Spring-
field? ' ,

• V .
Would you l ike a Softball league for high school boys?

A boys' basketball league? .• . . . . . . .

Coed volleyball league? <• . . ; . , . .

Coed table tenni* league? '_

Coed tennis league? . . . . • • . . .

Coed bowling league? I . . :',. . : . . ' . . , .

Would you l ike town-sponsored movies? . . . » . . ' .

Would you want a Recreation Center in Springfield?

What oiher recreational act iv i t ies would you want in
Springfield? • . . ' . . .,. .•••• ~

Please l i s t beloWf • • •< - ~

Return to Teen Council, Muniojpal BulfdlVig, or to the pftice q»

siusirstornrfrom

_Jjrought flooding to '!alt me usual spois-uv
Springfield,^ uccording ttrWal ter Kozub, town-

^ ship-enginearTj-TTe .added, hn\wver, thardie-
—emergency' did not reBCirjfte-proportlons If

assumed last September, wlien substantial por-
t ions of the town were Inundated.

One major trouble spot wa? alongside Rt. 78
item i uli^j (uv <uiu Ptufiu uvc

Kozub reported. He said .that flood waters
had forced sanitary, sewers to back tip Into
homes in the area. —

The greatest depth of the flood waters was
listed AS some three feet, at Ac end of
Marlon ave., where flood conditions were af-
fected by both.Rt. 78 construction and the'

flftw from thft Rnh^ny pi*"*'-, ,

Kozub also reported water about to overflow
into the street from storm sewers along Battle
Hill ave., another chronic trouble spot when-
ever flood conditions ^develop in the river,

rbe^town'slasTmajdrflood, last September,
prompted the Township Committee to renew
Its efforts for a federal flood control project-
along the Rahway Rlyer. Previous requests
had been ir'ejected by the Army Corps of
Engineers, which has Jurisdiction over all
such work. The earlier bids were turned down
with the comment' that flood damage In Spring-
field was not sufficient to Justify a major ex-
penditure of government funds.

Tiro Township Committee earlier this winter
issued an appeal for all residents who had
suffored flood damage In recent ytfars to sub-
mU-casb_estlmatcs~oLthc amount of the losses.

These figures are now being compiled for
presentation to the federal authorities, as proof
of the magnitude, of damage within Springfield
from Rahway Rjver Hoods.

' EXPERT TAILORING - DR 6-0544
Hl.Woy T O I I O M , 20 C m . , J|.,.J^IngllaU -AD

<•'• ; . ¥ ' • • • •

FASHION PARADERS.-- Members Df the Sprinfjfield Twig groups of Overlook Hospital•
, prepare for the fashion show which will be featured.at their annual luncheon.nexr Wed-

nesday .,at D; Altman d Co.. SlioVt Hills. 9hown, from left, are MrB. I'red Admn-i, Mrs., j .
lujuill Xiiuwlj^. i.lmi nun- Iw- rhB >1«)^a>rM.^ -1 I'TTIIr"*•*r̂ lj~'VMf*>>H/iDftjf'C7Ji.T3"ifi*'TJ —̂ "7'•

x^z- "\~
You Ring; W. B>lng, J73 M'o»it Av«.

• . ' • . - . * • •

-ADV. (Photo by Huxter Assod'ates)
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To hold discussion.
on
theological critique

The Book Discussion Group of the Spring-
field Public Library will, meet on Tuesday
at 8 p.m. In the library..! lie discussion leader
will be the-Rev. Richard M. Nardone of St.
James Church, and the book to be discussed
Is "Honest, to G6d," by Anglican Bishop
John A.T. Robinson.

"Honest to God,"'by the bishop of Wool-
wich, was a best-seller In England when It
was published In 1962. The following year. It
was the highlight of the religious.books pub-

. lished In theTtnTtSfStaies, and was by far, the
most-controversial. The theme Is the meaning

. and presence of God as found In the Psa
and the NewL Testament. He asks If man
today can still think of God as "up there"
or even in this space age as being "out
there?" In discussing some of the thinking
and Ideas of such men as Dietrich Bonhoeffer,
Paul Tlllich, Rudolf Bultiinann and Karl Barth,
the author challenges the_reader " to be

— lfcnest...horiest to God and honest abourGOoV"'
Father Nardone ts a graduate of Seto'n Hall

University, attended Darlington Seminary for'
the Archdiocese of Newark, and Catholic1 Uni-
versity of America In Washington, D.C. He
Is assistant pastor of St. James-Church in
Springfield, teaches religion at Union Catholic
High School in Scotch Plains and Is chaplain
of the Civil Air Patrolln Springfield.

——Copies of "Honest to God'JLare available
for purchase at the library. The meeting Is

-open—to-tho-pubUG-and-anyoBo-who wishes-
may attend the discussion on Tuesday at 8

' p.m. ~ In the library, Bfe library announced.

VEHICLE NOT-REGISTERED

Church leader
to present talk £)
for Methodists

The public lecture series sponsored by mem-
_bers of the Springfield Emanuel Methodist

Church, Main st. at Academy green, will con-,
cludeion Sunday with an address by Dr. Eugene
Smith, executive secretary in the United States
of the World Council of Churches. Dr. Smith, a
member of the Northern New Jersey Coo-
ference of the Methodist Church; will speak
about "Ecumenism on Trial."

Formerly generatsecxetary of the di vi s.lon of
world missions of the Methodist Church, •
position in which he served for IS years, Dr.
Smith received bis PnX>. degree from New York
University, lie also received his A.B. degree
from Willamette University, Salem, Ore.; and
the BX). from Drew TheoIogical'Semlnary. lie
has held pastorates in Roselle.-Emery Metho-
dist Church. Jersey City, and St. Mark's Meth-
odist Church, Brooklyn.

: %

DR. EUGENE SMITH

, y
- Dr. Smith attended all three assemblies of the
World Council of Churches, Including the or-
gamzing assembly at Amsterdam in 1948, and
the succeeding ones at Evanston,

UJA slates ̂ Fcrtkin
as guest of honor

Arthiu\ M. Falkln, mayor of Springfield,
will bi the guest of honor at n rHnltlal-glfts
cocktail party sponsored by the Springfield

Anh Appeal committee tonIght-at-8-
at the liome of M

Delhi, Indlir~He is currently a member of the
commission on religion and race of the Na-
tional Council of Churches, and also has
served on the commission of the churches on
International affairs and the theological educa-
tion fund of the World Council of Churches.

Dr. Smith's books Include: T h e Power
Within Us," 'They Gird the Earth' forChrlst'
and 'Cod's Mission .... And Ours." He has

at Southern Method! W U,nlfU,nlf-
Uni-

day Imposed a $25 fine against Jeff

ri p
versity, Scarria College, Ohio Wesleyan
versity and Southwestern.University. He is a
member of the general board of the National
Council of Churches and the executive commit-
tee-of the/-Wojld_Methodlot Council.

GAY BLADETTES — This color gyard on Ice took part in the skating
-party—held recently by Springfield Girl Scouts and Brownies at

biizabdti

H. I . DEUCHLER
* KNOWN FOR OUR SER-

VICE AND SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

" S I E W 2 "

EYE PHYSICIANS PRE-
—SCRIPTIONS FIULED

METICULOUSLY

273=3848 • 673-1008 • 676 4
144 SKINGMILD AVI.

SUMMIT
613 CENTRAL AV.

EAST ORANGE

_ -Sam Filler, chairman of the Springfield
UJA initial gifts committee, is working with
the following committee members: Meyer A.
Blddloman, Jay Bloom, Seymour Cohan, Rabbi

— Israel S. Dresner, LarryGoodman, Dr. Samuel
E. Gross, Howard-Kiesel, Rabbi Reuben R. Le—
vine, Irving Mallor, Donald Mantel, Yale Man-
off, Sidney Piller, Selwyn Schechter, Magis-
trate Max Sherman, Marvin Sim son, Jack
Sobel, Milton Wlldman and Ralph Winard.

Mayor Falklrr has been active in supporting
the"ujA:for many years. He is also iimember awarded to"a woman.

Mrs. Watt accept
Summit
^Monday dinner

Ttfe Summit YMCA presented its 17th annual
Shuart Reed Memorial Award to Mrs. Amos.
Hlan last Monday evening at its annual dinner
held at the Hotel Suburban. This marks the
first time that they Y's highest recognition
for "distinguished service to youth" has been

warinanco-^-arx*. cimuwu*. nuiuuig uio uu%
Horowitz, left, and'Territjerzllnxer. The color guard Includes, from

left. Andrea Miele. Cindy Silverman, Elizabeth Kasumuisen, jqy
Hlrsch and Lorraine Weinbuch. Mrs. Hanrv P. Hunek*. wmi chairman
for Oto t

(Photo by Barbara Btktark

"Student poll

of the board of trustees of Temple Beth Ahm
and a charter member of B'nal B'rltli of Spring-
field. - • " • • •

Opera group lists

—{ConiinmJ from pog» 1) .

the Democrats, the student body seemed even
more dissatisfied with,the Republicans.'Gov.
George Romeny_iCMicKlgnn commanded Infr
largest following, some 35 percent, and private
citizen Richard Nixon was second with 16
percent. Following In a near- tie for third
were Javits and Reagan. Barry Goldwaterjln-
gcred close behind with four percent, and
Senators Edward Brooke And Charles Percy
also galhcrod gome "perceptible support.

Tlie bays, were die strongest partisans of
R o m n o y , u f u l l 4l~percent .Indicating
liim as their choice. Romney was aim the
girls' first pick, but th'cy gave him a far
l e s s e m p h a t i c . 29 percent approval.

-FormeMi>wnship-man
awardedhsr/iofarsh/p

is vacancies—
The Opera Theatre o( New Jersey disclosed

tills week that it is seeking singers for a 50-
momber chorus; There are opehlngs for

' singers, particularly bassos and baritones.
Under the direction of Alfredo SUtpini, i ts
conductor and artistic director, Opera Theatre
is preparing forllie performancesof "II Tro^
vatorey" to be given May 5 and 6 in Westfield.

The productions. Including a students' per-
formance, will be fully staged, costumed, and

Mrs. Iliatt, who is a member of the physi-
cal education departmeniofSummltHigh School
teaching-health, first aid, and driver's edu-
cation, has been active In numerous civic
organizations. She is currently a director of
YES (Youth Employment Service) and of the
Visiting Nurses Association of which she is .__ r... . • , . „ • i. j - / . - J
a founder-and-past-pr»sWonU-She=hai-also-—J?" * * o t h e r l l B n d i Heagan was ahead of Javits
been a member of the adjustment committee with tlio ladles.. . _ - . T , - „" -
of Summit's Youth Guidance Council for-the "l1?,!»"_*?"!..!"» considerable detail-on
past 20 years and is:a paft cha lrman-of - t la t—^ 5 S l b l e PpI3cntiaj_contgstsof the future^
croup • •' • Inreo conclusionsioreevldentmomatterwhom

Appointed tothe niajor's committee to study ihe-DemocraisTiomlnatp. he will win (at Day-
tlie need for a new library in 1956, Mrs. D, |?n> b* « lla"dy margin; KennsdyjihoWB slightly
Hlatt was aTSiember »t the board of trustees ^ ^ than Johnson;, and Romney i s the strong-

C d i d T h l h C O P

Robert T. Cadden of Watchungp-formerly
of Springfield, has been awarded the 1300
Kintner Scholarship for the spring semester
at Union Junior College, Cranford. It was
announced this week by Dr. Kenneth C Mac-
Kay, president,

Dr. MacKaVLsald the BCholarshlnxas award-
,ed on the basis of Caddeo's excellent ac«<-
demic record and financial need. Cadden Is
a graduate of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Springfield. A liberal artsmajor,
hf la Bophomore in the day session.

CALL DRexel M 3 0 0 ^
Fat Ouallly f-uml'Olli Oil Buimr S.rWc»

YOUR SAFETY
IS OUR

BUSINESS

accompanied by a. 40-member orchestra. In-
terested singers may call Mrs. Trudle Landau,
DR~6i3308, or Mrs. Corrlne Renners1, 276-
3356. . • '

y
Hlatt was aTSiember »t the board of trustees
of the Free PubUcnKrary from 1958 through
1966, during which time she served as presl-
deiu,-vice-presldenl and treasurer. From 1955
•to 1966 she^waB^a member of the Juvenile

escBcpubllcan Candidate. The^losesttheGOP
Ro"mney vs . ' ~" • - -camo was

22 percent iimWMnri, »rwl ihnr was for male
ballots only. Ilie girls went 51-23 for Johnsoo.
Tlie resultsi_LBJ vs. Ro'niney, 42-32; oyer
Nixon, 47-26; over Reagan 52-19; overGeorge
Wallace, 58-9, and over Goldwater, 54-16.

Finishes course

conference committee appointed by the judge
l.lhe~3uvehlle-an(l Domestic Relations Cour^,.,

ion County. She has becnuctive aau PT*A'"•» . . . :, . . . . ,• . .
president. Cub Scout den mother, president o l - ^ P ^ " Kennedy de(c«ed the RepubUcan-dmU
• • - ~>JI - / cx-i- i i n M ^ . . onH o i m mith JenRcra In the following proportions: Rom-

ney, 41-25,; ;NiXon. 48-19; Reagan. 54-14;
Wallace, 56-9; Soldwojer, 5 5 - 1 1 7 ^ -

Meds
^ THE M o d e S S TAMPON

SAVON

BONUS
$1.49 Valua»_

BOX OF-40 ;
PLUS 10 FREE

MY

drug stores

ECHO PIAZA
Mountain Ava.
. j a l Rt. 22
RINGFIELD. N J .

DR 6-4134

•CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. —
Marine Pvt. Herman D. Lee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. llecman
V. Lee of "'47 Meeker St.,
Springfield, N. J., has com-
pleted the motor vehicle oper-
ator's course at Motor Trans-
port . School, Marine Corps
Base, Camp Lejeune.

The month-long course
-teaches—selected Marines to

operate and maintain all types
of government motorHrehtclBST^

-from-the_smalLJ!MecJianlcai_
•MulefHand .-£MlgKty_Mlte" to
the largest trucks. • ._

BLAW-THOSE BUGSI Find on'
Extarmlna'tor In th« CldttlfUil
Swcllonl

Shuort

the'-CouncRof Social Agencies, and also with
the United Campaign. Summit Defense Council.

, f | . Overlook Hospltal^School of Nursing_an<J the
at L a m p LeieUne__ American Red i

n ~*~ The annual YMC,
Reed, general secretary
from 1935 until his death Itf 1943. Rudolph
deRoode served as chairman of the 1967
award commlttoe which consisted of Harold
M. Perry, Allen WrRobertsrllaroldT. Graves

WAS NRAR-TIMAKIIMITV on the
_ = a l l o s t l o n ' " w h t t t country poses the greatest

rt ?" Of h l i d Rd Chi

Jr.ramHVtlllam T. Snyder. Over 150 numbers
and friends attended the Monday_evenlng -*f-
fair-which markedtfie 81st anniversary of the
local YMCA. George B. Martin, president
of the Y, presided.

Name dance band

throaL_to us?" Of tlie two listed. Red China—
-received 80 percent, the USSR, 16 percent
Of the remaining opinion, one percent listed .
Franco, and~ tiio rcmohilng uiree percent,
"the UnitedJitatos of America."
^Opinion was, almost evenly divided on (he

question of Red Cliina's admittance to the
UN. Tlilrty-eight perceuLsald no, not-under
any circumstances, and 37.7percent supported
udmlsslpn-on the condition'that Taiwan remalm
Only six percent favored ..admission at' the

If you can
fertsiize, re

Beth Ahm ball
Richie Lane and Ills Orchestra will be fea-

' turcd at the Purlm masquerade ball at Temple
Betli Ahm on Saturday evening. The ball will
be held at 9 p.m. In thciemple social hall.
Members ami guests have been Invited to attend.

Lane and hisorchestra have played at leading
country clubs, hotels, and nite spots through-
out the country.Jlo worked with Vaughn Monroe
for some seven" years and-has appeared with
Judy Garland and Jerry Lewis in New York._
Lane has recorded for M.G.M., Roulette, and

expense of the expulsion
On tlie whole, whethop-or notkthe results.

^ l g a t i one's
viewpoint. Perhaps, the. only rcall

.. statistic is the 20-30 percent of no opinion*-'
replies to eaclrqtnretion. —-
"" Tlie Student Council president, Gary Sirrison,
supervised tlie poll. Sophomore David Mar- "—

GUARANTEED 10,000
MILES OR ONE YEAR

-GUARANTEED 20,000
-mas OR TWO YEARS

RELINE
OUR EXPERT BRAKE MECHANIC8

—- • Replace old linings and ghocw with •"'•
Firestone Bonded Lining)! -

* Adjust brakes for full
;~ djtnn_contact •--. ~ .l^, • .

—-—^Insp«5:Ldrums,'hydraulic sreturn springs nndgreaw «eal«

^ D ^
guUcs led the commlttcC-JfJiaL lalliean
1,000 or so ballots. Gerry. Maurlz, Hal Lewis,
Ian Starr, Ray llaines and Harry Gwlrst-
man also assisted, . —

Heods-*valoation ieam

Melsel «ve..

'Costumes . „
awarded, although cgstumos are optional. ,Bo-

.•_Mrs. George J. Wldom Is chairman far tho Montclair StajejColteger

Dr. George G. Klng-of
-.Sprlngfloldr Is-clialrma

evaluation'team v
-Regional. High Schtiol^at Mt. Holly March

Crr-toHe-is-diireetor of ndrnhMttwa at

Vall

tor evening.

GUARANTEE
our brak«

rclinJnf xrvlra '<" U>«
nurnbvr.of

«nd y*an from
d • I • of l r f U l l » Han.

Ilr«(.
Adftulnunla |»(W<l«d on

SnlUaft arid Uoad on
rrant at tlma of

adjtwttnant. '
GUARANTEED 30,000

TSIILES OR THREE YEARS MONEY DOWN oruSEEVIQES

Girl' Scout Sunday will be observed at the
Fiest-Eresbyterlan Church, Sprlngf leM by hav-
ing members of the troops sponsored by the
church attend the 11 a.m. worship service.'

you must be a machine

LAWN-A-MAT Automated Service offers 3 plans to
* free you from the tough jobs...at a cost less than

dOTfryodrself, The lowpricesinc
materials. And we promise results you can see!

IMTHODUCTORY SPRING S H l f t l

$

VouOtl
• SEEDING
. (I Ib. par •

» . . » » , , . • B5J5.10I
( n » n a i • POWER

» " • » > »E»ATION- ;

• POWER ROUIND

-LAWN CONOITIONINt SPECIU

• Each week, two Brownie troops, a Junior
troop and a Cadette troop hold their meetings in
the Presbyterian Parish House. Leaders of
Brownie Troop. 753 are Mrs. Raymond Klein 7
and Mrs. Frank Lclte. Brownie Troop 840 lead-
ers are Mrs. Albert Dlebert and Ida Richard.
Junior Troop 280, the original troop sponsored
by the church, i s led by Mrs. Louis Quinton,
Mrs. Louis. Soos. Mrs. Daniel Duffy and Nancy
Morris. Cadette Troop 471 's leaders are Mrs.
Frank Madison and Mrs. N. J. Johnson. Approx-
imately 80 girls take part in tlie various scout-
ing programs offered. •_

r«**on« BATTERIES
H GUARANTEE

*

Fits most 6-volt cars Fits most 12-Woit CW*:

n | i il I | | . n . f
I* mriMiry, Ml ftlkn»MM« »»U tw wiiir iwiwl (It* wtiMî  >

^riRM
f on the

PRICES

• POWCB *£R*TION
• POWER KOIUNO
• FERTILIMTIDN

US-IHOI
• KESEEOINOII Ib.

pir l .OOOiq. i l )
• S W I WEED

CONTROL
• GRUB PROOFING

PASSED RED LIGHT
Charged with having passed a red light last

June,'Sum A. Welnsxeln, 19, of Union paid a $20
fine Monday in Springfield Municipal Court.'
Magistrate Max Sherman added $25 for con-
tempt 6f cxirt for having failed to appear pre-
viously, '•"

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM
~ UHSMINO SUMMER

. (4,000 iq II.
minimum)

SPRING ,
Powir Aaratlon
Powar Rolting
Fa>tiliiitionl2S.|S.|OI
JUietdlni—1 Ib. pir
1,000 »q II
Pra-Emrirgtiica Crab
Grnt C6ntrol
Snot Wild Control

-Powar Aantlon

FALL

« Pow«r Aintlon
• Power Rolllni
• Firtilllltioni:SIS.|O)
• Fertlllllllon 38S UF
• W«m Control
• Chinch Buo

Control •>
• Fungu i Control

Powar Aeration
, Power Rolling •
reitilliatlonMV, UF
run(ui Control ,r .,
Weed Control
Crib Gritl Control
'Chinch Bug Conlfol

i
rtrtiliution (25-15-10)
Rueiding—1 Ib. pir
1,000 iq. I t or
SpotWfid Control .

' Grub ProofInf

Gall LAWN-A'MAJ In your area—any time, any day including Sundays~~for FREE
estlmaje andpop'y ot booklet, ~'Jho SOGrot ot Awn Beauty.'' No obligation.

SPRINGFIELD CALL:

MUTUAL FUNDS
MONTHLY INVESTilENf PLANS

FOR COLLEGE »ND RfTIBEMEMT

Cftl 'YFUS, • OPPENHCIMCR
- MUtLl 'TY TREND' " • MAMHATTUN

• , And All L»oJ^9 Fund.
' L'»l'*d l~"Ovrr.|hV-Couf>t»r S»curil,*v«
' . Phonn'oi Wulo lor FREE Inloimot.on

F.O.BAROIF Coippany. Inc.
•;' 5FRTWOtTefO,. N ,;J:.•'•-

-3W-74J6 ' •
• 3767321)

and POULTRY
Call

379-6643-4
Quality and Sarvic* (or Over.36 Yxirt

KOSHER MEAT & POULTRY MARKET ,

Tirtston* DLC-IOO
Deluxe Champion New Treads
MTMADI ON SOUNO TIRE MDIU ON ON YOUH OWN mlt

WHITEWALLS
Any Size Listed

7.7514 7.7S16 7.00 IJ
7.1514 7 3516 «.6OI3
fc.9S 14 6.40 16 6.00.13

Ur/&r tins 2 tor $28

FOR
: Hut 374 to S?V P*' iUS'f»4.

tKdM UK, d«|Mnding on

in tw*t off your cat.

s

71* Mouhlpifl A^^p^gifeVd'••
AMPLE FREfe PARKiMG ,

-••^tone°fEl!
t l H SPRINGFIELD: DRexel 9-6O6oH TPLL ̂
\ *^^Jfebl Morri"*fuTftj?rtfe"-beiow Huffman & boyie



Report on budget
(Continued from page 1) '
review of (he "Miscellaneous Revenue" Items
In the bud^ei that a significant amount of new
revenue from those sources may not material-
ize to act a»-a major offset to increased costs.

Wlrh rlit.ni. luin Impnrmnr «./uiiV7ur nf ray
relief apparently Hearing a plateau, it is

^ w . - i ; iliat tin.', ifc a (jencral practice1'
in niost comnumitibii, ____,

Use of this means of fmaiicbiii decrease;,
die outlay of funds in any one year and
spreads it over several years, VJltilu tills
reduces the current outlay of funds, it adds
to die ultimate cost by the addition of Interest
charges and can result in burdensome "fixed

A otwtlhutd U.J» ruiu irr cni

over them i s they art t-LtaUj'<h<J try other
federal or state agemritt. Ihc-y arc, however;-'
im;>ortaut, and they will undoubtedly continuv
to rise.

The second item of ap;irj;]natio:i^, reserve
for uncollected taxes, is .generally compate.)
according to a set torrid la and thire is littli-
leeway left to the Township Conrniiiec.on that

reasonable' to exjjocLtliat tlie burden will fall
largely upon the present taxpayers, prlncl-

U } i ^ f t t l — t eyiew=p y g ,
committee is of the opinion tliat the 'I ownsllip
Comtnittee made a. real effort to keep tlic
municipal budget as low as possible. In fact.
In some areas they have possibly cut too
clote and left little margin for errors •'•

before dealing with the municipal budget in
detail, it Is proper to comment on the effect
on the tax rate of the local and regional
school budgets. Of the total tax rate of $65.90
per $1,000 'of assessed value proposed for
1967, $26.24 is required to.operate the ele-
mentary school system and $14.82 is-required
for Regional High School purposes. Combined,
this la a total of $41.06 or 63 per cent of the
total tax rate.

Local municipal costs, on the other lia«i,
account for $15.74 or 24 per cent". The r e -
maining $9.14 isdHimrcoTinty tax and veteran
and senior citizens allowances. The foregoing
comparison indicates that the local-Township
Committee is responsible for less than one
quarter of the tax rate while close to two
thirds is the result of school budgets. Although
die respective school boar'ds each have r e -
sponsibility for preparing their own budgets,
there is definitely a direct relationship between
the school budgets and that of the municipality,
and a closer coordination and mutual under-
standing Is essential. ' •

• • • — . —
- "DISCUSSION OF important itcnuransl trends
In the budget follows: _ •

expense should receive close attention to avoid
- future <i if ficultlm;.

I he best woy tci control such an increase
Hg^to^fiay^-tnore-by-eurrgtiC1 Bp;irupi iaiiona

and to "bond" a smaller Uilance for shorter
periods.

The lam important ln:rcasu in Scliedule
III Is statutory expenses. These costs are
relale<]~at least In part, tu salaries and Wages,
and the Township Committee' lids little, control

ixrm.
Turnhij; next to the.sources of in&mi-Trom

which to obiam rhemoney7to pay-tiw cost
of operating'tlie tnwiisliip, the rc-sults indicated

Al' i ' l -•>;<•> I H A i [i..- ! '«•?
one, pcrii-v:

in :.jinr respects, li i alm.bi a .Certainty,
I l u i l t l i e . u x i - i i i . - u , i l l i - i . w i i r i - i i i r i s e , a r i d

tJicrcfurc every avc-nue rn.u.i be explored to
(md nii'jiu'io hold the r i t i , wiiiiui acceppbU-
limn.-: t" avoid having the l o w i u y sailer

. fri>n* lou ,:r~at a ta^ tjurdi-M. :

i lit.' ioliowin>;

rtuiy (ireient systems ait-: j-ii i u k i
pvssiiili- improvement, C'upitAl «-\pc-
for equipment, and fiKilliu-s ii.ouij al.so be

• included. , • -
tl.i, Ht-Tt-v3luatc tlic ejcteni and quality of

employee supervision fur maximum ikju'iuicy

c •.lion art- sura II.HU-U

am nut tiinjura^'lim. A^ stan.il antic
of this report, Oiere is little indication that
these sources will provide greater amounts
with which to pay the bills. It serves only
to. emphasize that taxes must rise and tliat
the very best, control over costs is essen-
tial.

<or your considt-raoon;
1. hstabli;:h a salarj' and wai'e i^iidc, eVal-'

uatui)', each positiun ajid 3(^1 uij; inftiiinuin awl
niaAiiiii li - uii^t-:. Wiili a J>I o^ran i iorpro t , r t ' : ) -
sion inciea.,iies,. _

'I. Undertake a.m-r^ formal tyj>c of "for-
w - d ;ilanun£" vi consider, amnnj; other mat-'
ters, possible uses of automation and increased
uses of more modern, labor saving equip-
ment to reduce payroll costs. It should also

4. nut m e a |irusran,'.mue<i at

M- ITuirsday. March. !', 1 :M',7-3- '
(. Arui.^t a iWiiiiiuini; rt-^ic-^ ui UKX>IIIO

jik! rvptnsr itrii.it for the pui|>oM- ul |>r\)nip<-
1 >̂  JctiytUbj any irjjjr lluv tiialion-s from tfce
l«7^',fitii umounti. Oil^ *ill allow jmplci tlnic

for tin- TimiLsfVij' I oir.ir.mcc-iow.iiiani;e nec-
. Cil iary uilju.-'inw-iu^ Ui luuuv plans tlu-y Iji4 '̂'

' » • • V " - ' " ' ' - ' - | l ^ . i • ' .

a full Luiiuilan-lmi bcT*eul tbe 1 jwn^lup
(.nmin.ttee and the boards of PCJQCJIOOII about
llieir Uiter-relaciunslup in fiscal and bud£
matter.-., aiK3 i</-efii^)iu&I^e lite need lot
courduiated tifort tO'Control tlic further rise
uf taxc-;, ,.:i(1

S. Study available sources oJ revenue (other
tiian taxes) witii tlie objective of ralkinj; more
revenue from existing sources and adduig new
sources. ' '

scrvieos
to

". Ke-siu'Jy IIK*.'A|'ccial ouis
oi|iJ'av"rridi""Ior-'t*y'~nw" tuwn&hl|i

tlu-u true nccd*«nii )u>.tificatloty
-i lie alw^e rcpun ia reijvcctfully subtnltle<i

to the luwnship Conniuuce, and tlic mcmborl
o( the' tuitc.cf re\iew conuiuacc tluinl> Ihe
nicmlHTs of the I ownshij) L'omminro (orthrtr
fuie LOo|ver^tlon aihl lime lieroted to u l f t
us' in i-ur work. -

I5c VALUE

DIA L
SOAP

79« VALUE

BOLD
DETERGENT

. 24c EACH VALUE

SYLVANIA

LIGHT
BULBS

27c VALUE

KLEENEX
TISSUES

49C VALUI

M0DESS12S
SANITARY
NAPKINS

g $ ;
tributing to tills Increase-are: remuneration

- paidtcrTownstrtjreoiniTriHeomen Increased by
a total of $7,700, an increase of $1,500 each
plus $200 additional for the chairman. The
commlttcemen take the position that
creased work-load and long hours devoted to
their duties fully justify this hew salary which
Is stlll-bclow—the—level—permitted by state-
regulation, '

Also, the Increase reflects the added cost for
three additional police officers ($12M partial
year), a new foreman ($7M) In Public Buildr
Ings and Grounds Department, and two addi-
tional maintenance men In the latter d e p a r t '
r.tt'nc Since the maintenance men arc Included
in the total maintenance wages, It was. not

-feasible to ascertain how much of the total
Increase they represented. ___= j r—

The balance of the Increase represents gen-
^ecnLtialary and wago lncromontoj The review

committee Is not sufficiently informed in the
operations of each township department to
pass Judgment upon the decision,of the~Town-'
slilp Committee to add employees, end there-
fore makes no comment hi ihacregard.
. .The amount of salaries and wages paid to
the various categories of employees were
closely analyzed, and It was concluded that
the salaries paid police and f iremen are conT=~
parable with the pay in nolghboririg commun-
ities of comparable size and character. .
' -In the area ot -clerical employees; the
salaries, being paid nro not excessive when-
compared to like jobs-in business and ln-__
dustry and. In somo cases, it .was thought
that they might be at, or slightly under, the
middle, range .of outside salaries. Salaries
paid' for Jobs requiring professional back-
ground;) or specialized knowledge also seem
to be in line with outside comparable Jobs.

• • • • • • • . • . ' " r

THE "REVIEW COMMITTEE Is of the opinion
that adequate moans do not presently exist
to enable the Township Committee to accura te -
ly determine the full justification of labor cos ts
ltl the Public Buildings nnif f l r i

I l f l h

On Th*s« Li*t«d Itamt
ECHO PLAZA

MOUNTAIN AVE., RTE.22
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

..:........ DR_6-4134
Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sat. till 9 - Sun. tilh6
P r l c . In Effect Throufk-MARCH 15, 1967

l u u n g j
partmont. It also feels that Improvement can
bo made in the budget_gresentntion of the
costs related to that department by Combin-
ing into a single category (with-essential
subdivision) the varluus-actlvltles, such a3~
pnrlThnd playground maintenance, sewefTOaln-"

.itenanco, road rn&l[H8nnnCfl._otcJ:"'"•The-Township Committee is aware of this
situation and state that they are Working
toward tliat objective as rapidly as possible _
with some favorable results already evident,

: It is tlie practice of the Township Commit-
tee each year to review salaries and wages-

. and_doclde at "that tlm<T abbUt~adJastmeurs~
There is no formal salary wago administra-
tion plan and ntrmfiilmum or maximum val-

___jnies-aro_placed on specific-Jobs.
_gyie-seeomHargest lncreaso In .1.96.7.oppror. .

• '•' pi-liitlons ls; the category "Qlhor_Expens6s."
"This includes sneli expnpses n.q now equip-
ment purchases, equipment repair and main-
tenance, road, park and sower material pu£=__
cluses, outside professional services, etc. 7
The total appropriation .for tlicse\expenses
is $541,000, an increase of $34,000 over 1966.

. A review'of these appropriated amounts^
indicated rather clearly to the review com-
mittee dial" it was, here that- the' Townshlp_
Commltteo~made~lts~gi.'euieMrgfort to hold
down expenses. The review committee ques-

_tlons_if this was prudent.

tOW, LOW PRICETII i LOW, LOW PRICES 11ITOW, LOW PRICES | | | LOW, LOW PRICES I I I LOW, LOW PRICES
MEN'S GROOMING NEEDSJL DAILY HEALTH NEEDS& BEAUTY AIDS ] ICANDY & TASTE TREATS HOUSEHOLD BUYS

( l o VALUE, 13 0Z. CAN

SUDDEN HAIR
B E A U T Y SPR*Y

RED. l i e , ONE POUND CAH

^nomJnai^andjthew-ls-little-evldenee-ofptir--
^t^OTV^libor^s;win^!qn1pTffliRTp?liiBtairatIon~
-of—»t»r«-'efrhrhnir-syEteinS3aEjSi!oVKIotr.--

study of now systemf. It-also appears that
_tho atnounts=ypi)ropriated -in- tills area are
^insufficient to enjblo-somo-<lepartnients to do..

mgre'Tlidti thebaro minimum of repair and
• - - ' - • • J -and~tlwit-tlioru lu ingtifflcient-

_. money appropriated to mceremerirafcy-situa-

_ J t is difficult- to- challenge-the-JudjjmentTpf-;
. the TOwnshJp CommittetKon those Items.but"

the criticism Is intemlSl^s Ti-xonstructlve ;.
comment; Should it prove correct, and in-
sufficient inonios are bolng spent presently

—in—tliis-categor-jiT—theH-tt-Hkety-wlll-navc-to—
be done as a crash program later when costs
and taxes have risen further. , .

Thu next largest category of increase,
$32,000, fIs municipal debt survlce. It Is tlie
practice of the township to pay for most
large capital expenditures (trucks, mobile
equipment, etc.) by^issuing bonds and/or

. bond anticipation notes. The review commltteo

HERSHEY
CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Jto VAIUE, CHOICE OF VARIETY

HERSHEYPUSH-
BUTTON

$1.09 SIZE, QIANT BLUE

_SHAMPOO

R.g. i<>4, 130ji.Can

PRELL
CONCENTRATE

MARILOU
MIXED NUTS

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

ROLAIDS
*NT*CID-MINT$

J9« Voiu.,:

IRISES 69
REO. l i e , 2-CELt WAQNETIO

FLASHLIGHT 4 5
S.g. J2.07 Economy Pocbog* oi 3 •

EXTENSION
C O R D U.LOM0VED

iso SIZE, BOX or • -

CRAYOLA
CRAYONS 9

60c V U U M 0Z. SIZE

CLAIROL
PURE-WHITE-DESEUIEER-. * - * ' —

SI.OO'VALUE,

DEEP MAGI

REd. IX, COLORFUL HAITIC _

BALLPOTNT—
PENS—.L:~- V
ALARM CLO

m

l l o VALUE, 11 « Z . CAN

ltd VUUf, DIIPINIER Or B

PERSON N A
STAINLESS STEEL BLADES 59
Tie VALUE, 1J 0Z. IOTTLE

VASELINE 6 3
HAIR TONIC " W-Wr
l l t VALUE, 4 OZ. IOTTLE

AQUA UELVA
AFTER SHAVE
$1.50 Volu,.JJ(U».M. AJ|U>i

SUPER SPEED I
RAZOR 99

lY.79 V.luV, • • • . con>
LIQUID DIET 1 1 0

METREGAL •"
l l o VALUE, KINO SIZE

BROMO
SELTZER 69
si.oo SIZE, i ; oz.

BAN ROLL-ON
OEODORAN

41e VALUE, J.4 0Z. _ ' ,

SAL
HEPATICA 33

-$i.ii VALUE, I OZ, ruir

PREPARATION H
OINTMENT =8*c

KAOPECTATE ft]

^u^RUT moor BUM
ERE^

BOWL
C
TOOTHPASTE

Combination Pkg. ol 124

UNIC
VITAMINSBY TONI

l i t VALUE, rAMILV SUE

MACLEAN'S
TOOTHPASTE

REO. ITe, HALF OALLON, FLASTICS3.49 Volu., Comblno'llon Package ol 130 MIDOLNOXZEMA 6 9 ° ZESTABS
DECANTERCMW1BLE VITAMINS

SI.5J VALUE, 10Z.IOTTLE

ROMILARCF
FOR COUGHS

SJ.1S VALUE, IOTTLE OF 100 LOW, LOW PRICES
98, Value* Gion* Sit .
Pkg. of ̂  Aluminum

FOOD STORAGE
CONTAINERS

LOW, LOW PRICES
VAN NESS

ARTHUR L.

WELLS

VITAMINS with IRON
SZ.9I VALUE, I2 0M0TTLE

GERI
LIQUID

REO. l l o , SIX-FOOT CORRUGATED

PLASTIC
R.g

Cardinal
PHISOHEX

RUG RUNNER
• So VALUE, lOTTUOr 100

BISODOLSOcc Bo'il«
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That old-idcs of March
sti/f a time for caution

expense
sports-

' Beware, t he of
'This quotation, from

Rome of-Julius Caesar,
vsy-of-Shakespeare's Eri~g~

jd, • still" holds a warning
us in the present day, when

ides are few and far between.
..,.At this time of the-year,
as winter sloshes and sniffles
to a sorry end, human resist-
ance is at- its lowest, to mi-
crobes or to ideas.

As the trees prepare to bud
..all jiround us, our minds begin
"i(T"aeethe and germinate with
'grandiose projects for -the
-sunny days, anything from
"digging up the entire lawn to
.painting the-house on ̂ _ do-it
VLtuiBrilf bjiuia. Thib""

brdught on by the
"accounts' lavished on
writers. , ..,."•

The social pages, too, are
devoted to spring training,,
with triumphant engagement
•announcements heralding June
weddings. The same prophets
who warn of the ides of March
predict,' sadly, that this will
be along, hot summer for June
Brides "who thought that the k i t ~
chen waB~just a handy short-
cut to the'back door.

Every cloud, however, does
have a silver lining -r a-little
tarnished, sometimes, but
containing some sterling.
Once we reach the ides--of
March we are mere fortnight
away frorii April Fool's Pay
when most of us will feel more
comfortable..

j t h e same old ides of March.
; The month -traditionally __
t* enters like a woolly-little lamb

J iX .1 U d l 11IH ilvjlk.

to Hold...
Worlds to Explore'

••*• a n c n e x i i t ) g
y-Jn mid-point, jiowever, it most
R e s e m b l e s a -two - headed
Snonater from -some-4ost-my—

snarling at us from_
:-both-the hot and"cold mouths.
£ Some misguided ^gtim-ists

t h l i t h
3 .the thought that March slush
SIS followed by April showers.
t-=Atter that, of course, come
'•; May flowers. What they forget
'* 1B that the only thing May flo-
?* wers ever- brought was Pil-
'•'; grims, and that's where all

our troubles started - - the In-
dians enjoyed March.
- This is also the season when
"many-- organizations1—appoint—•
nominating, committees, to
Select officers for the coming ,
year. As anyone can attest who
ever Be I've d on a nominating—J-
committee which tried to
persuade all the members to
take_ the hard jobs when they

anted the easy ones, March
a morith wheneventhe birds

have' too much sense to come

For those who are about
.to-rthrgw._ in the sponge~and:

—;join—tho—cynics, who see lit-
tle hope for the future, the
week of March 12 to 18 may
come as a reminder-that youth,

-hope and high ideals are ever-
present. These seven March
days are officially designated -
Girl—Scout -Week. The theme
of-the Girl Scouts' 55th birth —
day is: "Values to Hold—
Worlds to Explore^VThe val-
ues are still thx>se....instillecr
by the founder of the Girl
Scouts, Juliette Gordon Low.
The young ladies..of. the Scouts

-now,—as—thcn,-^rapresent—the—
highest ideals .of character,
condtrot, patriotism and ser-
vice. 'Itio worlds they explore

—involve-the-homo, community,r
nation, other c u l t u r e s and

AND FEATURES
PROFILE- Mrs.Emil Meyer
By BEA SMITH .

Mrs. EmU Meyer, a personable, charming
woman, next week will mark her 15th" ye*r
i s chairman of the annual antique* show,
sponsored by the Ladle* Society of the First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield.

Mr«. Meyer, who will be assisted by her
co-chairman, Mrs. Robert Potter of Sum-

t r -mentions, that the society's antiques.
show has come a long way since U started
In 1942. ,

"There' have been many changes since
then," she says. "It all began 25 years ago
when Mrs.-Marlon SdtweA spoke to the women
at the society about the possibility of an
antique show The women.showed sufficient
lateral In the Idea, so Mrs. Stllwelt made
all arrangements. She helped get the show
organized. The group held the show In the
old chapel of the church, and there were U
Beaters from all parts of New Jersey.

—. • • •
, V O F cbURSE," Mr*. Meyer admits, ''they
ran into all kinds of problems, many of «hl£h_
had to do with the wiring In the old building,

"blow all overTbe place?-4n
lights, lamps-in spotlights on booths. Still."
Mrs. Meyer smiles, "they made a couple of
hundred dollars the first year.*'

Mrs. Meyer explain! that the group makes
Its money by renting.space to dealers, on
the admissions, luncheons and teas during

" ~" ht
Is.divided up for different missionary work/
both foreign and national The proceeds also
go towardTlairch Improvements.

"Back in the old days, the society would
arranie for f • . . - . . •

MRS. EM1L MEYER
have a lot of good exhibits, and then dealers
set up the booths In a very attractive f««h-

other
In thiB-day-Svhen skepticism

and materialism are rampant
and many young people are
rebelling against restraint of
any kind, the _ importance of
such o r gan.Lza-tions as the
Girl Scouts takes on -a new

—meaning. The three million'
for college acceptances, Alas,— Girl ~S~c~out s r e p r e s e-nt a

For high ^school seniors,
_—JMarch is the center, either

• -.. ape.Jt or nadir, of the-period

Letters to the editor must be submliLQd no
later than Monday"~of the jscek they are to
appear. They should not exceed 250 .words-
in "length and should be typed with double
spacing (not in all capital letters, please).
All letters must be signed. Writer's name
will not be withheld if the letter Is of poli-
tical nature. This newspaper. ^
right to edit or reject any letter.

• • * •

'MARVELOUS JOB'
Mrs. Sllpe and 1 both want to thank not only

the Police Department, but also the l-'lrst Aid
.Squad for the prompt and marvelous Job Uiey
are doing. . . _ ^

Within five minutes of my call, both the po-
lice and First Aid Squad were at my home ad-

-mlnlsterlng-Qxygen-to.my_wlfe-until-tliCLdQctor_
could arrive. . ,

1 only wish thatihcrcsldentscouldbeawure
and appreciate how fortunate we In Springfield
are lor-the fine, and-efficient Jobbciogdone for
us... - , ~

Again, our most sincere thanks to everyone. ,
- ABE SILI'E

6 llemlocktei^-

••--"-"- P l j A C E M A K I N C ; S P I R I T •-'.."..
Tliq recent uwara grained to M>i;r. rranc'ls

J(. Coylc by tlio Springfield. U'nal B'rlth for
his active citizenship In certainly a positive
step toward healing mutual suspicions that have,
plagued Cutholics and Jow.s. Obviously Msftr.
Coylo Is a -peacemaker, as are the people
of B'nal B'rilh.

ing an Informal note to the dealers. Now,"
' she grins, "we have legal contracts sent out

six months prior to the show. So you can
I' swrhow everything has changed In the past

mmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmi^f^^mm 25 years'." :
maker, ui try to see .tmiiRS more generously. • • In 1953, Mrs. Meyer says, "the new Parish

Ponce- - minded people see, for example, House on Main su was .completed, and we
.how the Vietnamese struggled for centuries held our 11th antique' show there, in March."
against the Chinese, then the 1'rench, ^h«n-the (That was a year after Mrs. Albert-Schramm
Japanese, and then the French because, like
Americans, they were determined to govern,
themselves. >- _

As Salmon has been the seal of the~Jap-
ancse puppets, the French puppets, and is now
tlie home of die American - backed minority,
it is not difficult to understand why the Viet-
namese are_ apathetic about fighting, and why
the countryside has to be pacified and sent into
concentration camps. '

Tlie peacemakerrimder standing the view of
the Vietnamese caught between Red terrorists

-on one hand and even greater American terror
on tlie other hondr-thc peacemaker can only

—raise- hlg-volcc-.\irtth-Pop<t Paul and cry, "l..ot_
the arms fall from your hands, and approach

- all -men us your brothers. War never again,
never again warl"" " v _;

I-or the Catholic Peace Fellowship.
• JEAN KEELAN

of dealer! that Mrs. Meyer sty*. "I can write
a book about some of the experiences.

T o r example^ we one* had an elderly lady
who was « Jewelry dealer from Pennsylvania.
She had come in by train with three suit-
cases of jewelry worth well over $100,000.

...When the arrived in Millburn, the took a-
cab lo Springfield, and for some reason,,

had retlnrf^and Mrs. Meyer was appointed l e f t on" «< l h e sultcasosjnjhe cab.

too many college deans have
come to bury Caesar.
—The sports pages at this

: -season are overflowing with
glorious reports-i.from tho
baseball s p r i n g training
camps. They all say the same

." thing", that this-is-the year the
Mets will" win the pennants

-_JEEIs7 top; is a delusion.
lUIUIUtUUIUIIUUlilllllllHIIIIIIl

~mighty-force amongAmer.ican
' youth--a constructive, force
that may como_up with some
meaningful answers to today's
problems for"all youngrpaqp]e.—

The GirJ—HGouts_ and Girl
Scout Week deserve the un-
.qual if i^ad endorsement lind ,

—support—trf—evefjT adult U.S.
•'• citizen. .

UinilllllUlllMlUUIllllMtlllltlll tUII UUal Ulltl IIII UtmtU UllllltMUIUD

This peacomoklnR spirit Is badly necdeuMtn-r
day, both In local affairs and in International
affairs. Although there will always be people
to regard-everyone r<p "thn ntlmr aldi>" wltli
hostility, it Is tlie daring role of the peace-

.. •-. 23 Oakwoodpl.,
Elizabeth

AQixrr ADMIRAL SMITH
Tliank-you very much for your klndneis in

publishing my article regarding Admiral Smlih.
I had also sent a letter to tho Township Com-
mltteemen somewhat similar to the-one sent
to your I have received a letter from Mrs.
Worthlnj(ton...iowuship_clerk, and am quoting
paw of the letter:

"At a suitable time a memorial plaque will

Schoof Lunches

Walt Street_Notebook
iiiiiiliuuilliuiiiiMiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiuiiiiiiii By ARTHUR POLLACK >iuiiiiuiuiiiiiiuiiiuiHiiuuurttitiMi

TQtal, personal income — right now — Is
at' on annual"rate In cxcess-oXr$600 billion,
un an after-tax basis, tliat's ! 35 billion above
just a year ORO.

. The President has requested a 6. percent
surcharge on Income taxes. Whether Congress
WllL his request remains to bo-toon.

for all Invbstor.s in higher Income brackets
to consider the inclusturnof selected issues
of municipal obligations In their total port-
folio. '._

PJeaso address all Inquiries to Arthur S,
PollackTiTcare of this newspaper,
illlllllllllllllHIIIUIIIIIIUIHIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIililHIIUUIIIIIIIHII
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PLORENCR CiAUDINEUR SCHOOL
Monday — Juice, frank(urter»74ronkfurtor

"roll, potato gems, cole slaw,_frul|, .jnllk.
Tuesday — Juice, roast beef, gravy, buttered

rice, peas, rye bread, butter, milk.
Wednesday - - Juice, hamburger, ketchup;

...hamburger bun, French fried.potatoes, sliced .
matoes, -doughnut, milk. ...._
Thursday -«-.Plzza pies, tossed salad, fruit,

milk. - . - '
Friday — Oven-baked fish, ketchup, noodles,

carrots, bread, butter, Jello with whipped
topping, rajlk. -

All menus subject, to change in case of
emergency.

bo erected in our new Padam Ptrk to honor
Admiral Smith. In the formulation of the plans
lor this memorial, the-Townshlp Committee Is
hopeful of having die cooperation of the veterans
organizations in the community."

- .-l-would appreciate it If you would publish in
the paper that a memorial Is to be erected.

•—liicUlenay,-tiiii^ past Saturday, I had quite a
talk with the admffaTs brother, -Arthur H.
Smlthr-who ls_81 years old. He Is a resident

'"'ol'SprTntfl'efd. I found Out that hehasx iery
keen memory, and ls.fl^yery Bpry and agile
person. His memory of Mr. Walton (one of
our schools Is named after him) and his tales.
of'hls-early years In the Springfield schools
arollnd 1900 were ' delightful to listen to.

Apparently, It seems-that no one had ever
called the attention of the folks of Spring-
flelrt regarding -the activities of the admiral-•

_durlng- the war. I have had numerous folkyi
from our town.£top to tell me that they were
glad it had been called to the attention of the
township otttelale. It seems It had been over- ,
looked In the_press of business activities
aXfcr the war. ._. • -^~

.—^rtlTEOnriU W, LANCASTER

. . 23 Alvln ter. *

chairman.)
"The Colonial Tea Room was initiated in

1953. The entire motif,''' ahe says, "liai
been Colonial ever since. During our .shows,
we even, have Colonial costumes. This at-
mosphere hid an added charm and Is •
vital part of the show.

• • - • • •

'"" "BACK IN 'S3. we were very proud of the
Parish House, but we felt we were still
cramped for space. Serving several hundred
people for lunch In a" room that would or-
dinarily bold 25 was quite a problem.

-.—'-iSô ——she continues. "In 1959^
story-addltion-to-the Parish House was com- -
plete<L Now, we have a large room on-the
first level to serve our meals, and three
rooms on the second level for more dealers—
to exhibit their antl<juel".~Al thU point," she
says, "we now have 30 dealers exhibiting In
our show." •'

"On the first djy wr nnntly have about
1.500 people. A total of 2,200 to 2,̂ 300 people
visit uM_durlng the Inree-day sale/and they
come from all over. We know, because they
sign our guest book and give their addresses
for future notices of our shows. They come
from every town and City In New Jersey;
from New York, Long Island, Pennsylvania;"

Mrs. Meyer explains that the society "starts
preparing for the show, by sending out con-
tracts In October for our March show. We
advertise In sUnailonal ^magazines and 25
newspapers,

"Well, we had quite a~Om~e trying to trace .
the cab. It was finally found...and then aftar

-pu»- aman up In a nearby hotel,
the police home with her

we—
we had to send
every night...for protection."

Mrs. Meyer, who was born Nancy Rich
In St. Louis, Mo., and who attended the
Harris Teachers College there, 1« marrlod
lo Emll Meyer, assistant brew master at
Anheuser-Busch In Newark. The Meyers
moved to Springfield-16 years ago with their
thr«« children: Nancy (who Is now married

-and—who—lives in New Providence),
-twbo-lLJn-U _ " ' .

varsity of California, wher in* is majoring
in microbiology) and William^ ( a senior at
Ohio' University in Columbus, where' he is
majoring in business administration).

THE MI'.YERS JOINED the Pint Preitsy-
terlan Church in Springfield upon their arrival .
here. Mrs. Meyer did some volunteer work
for Overlook Hospital, Summit, In the Twig
8 division. But when her next-door neighbor,
Mrs, Schramm resigned after "10 years as
chairman of the jnllquea show committee. _
Mrs. Meyer was selected to uke_h»r place,
and most of her tlm« wai taken up by tlie
society.- :- -' ' '
• "We have about 125 mambars In the K>-

clety," Mrs. Meyer says, "and they (11
pglfjfjpgy^ {ft fh** *w>^T1H*i nhnw. Vim/ mmrvm
lunchea^and dinners for the dealers. Wo hav«
a tea room, an apron, booth and a cake sale,

i h llong list of dealers waiting to
get Into-the show. The .majority of dealers
has been coming back.for 15 years. Seven
or eight more -have Seen with us for at least
20 years." " 77
' Mrs. Meyer declares," "People are amazed

that there's, such a Varlety-of antiques. We

during thuLtlme.
"This year," she says, "we will hava a

apoclal dinner for the dealers on Wednesday
to celebrate the 2.5th anniversary of. our an-
nual antique! show. It's really'something to
look forward to."

YEAR AGO 4 CAKE lite, to send a package nL hand tools
to a needy family In PakiiUti,,.Urging that

Nevertheless, for many years the curve of
personal Income has been on an uptrend.

1
Tow man on totem-pole needs boost;

—-Jtod^WlI
—- lu_L%4.

by the
-Wardr_

Over
"pattern
—a.

trend of
n curv
lncome-taxes

j Science Topics
giiimiiiiiiinnTTTtiiMiimiiiiiii iiiiiiiiniuiiimminmiiiiiuiu

meeting of district leaders held at lhe home
of" ROBERT WELTCHEJC, v ice -cha irman of

_ l h e municipal group.. .EDWARD J. RUBY,
recreat ion d irector , announces the deadline
for renewing memberships In the township

- pool...The~5prlagfU>ld Youth Employment S e r -
v i ce appeals for a contribution of a letter-
s l / e fi le c ib lneL.IRWlN BROSS, laader In
oppos Won to j variance permitting the addi-

nf . .Ingtpg «h<.ll .1 ryveryreen Lodge.
^»IiriiSFcoB»srthe variance

^̂  unani-

—-ii

the longer term..-- ln-view of tills
— 'it seems reflsotreb1e~to*"expectr

^ - m , - - ' —ASPKONAUTS. working
^ — - — - BUIOS, may use remotely'CWttroUgT m a s t e r - —

to-s lave manipulators^ln tlielr w o r t "~

CASE cal l s for an all out COP effort at the
third annual dinner of the SpringfieldJJepub-
licah Clubat theBal tusro l Coif Club.. . WALTER
BAfcBWIN and FRANCIS C. KEANE are Inde-
pendents opposing Republicans _EilEDERICK
A. HANDVILLE andCHARLESA.REMLlN0ER_
for the' Township Commit tee , as Dsmocrs t l c
candidates hava not yet becn_announced, , ,
HERMAN A. MENDE. s Springfield f lorist ,

~ d l e s In a bakewood—hospllal-aftf—an m t o -
mobile crash

• membjii
otf Rt. 4...Board of Education

ic"t ~ pairing nnd maintainingTthBlr equipn
ing futurcspnee oxptOr«tion3rreports Argonnar i v i y

•come- — and higher taxes. T h l s ^ e m s i n - ' ; i r ^ t t t ^ L-n^
- f : vggtors-face'.a-eontlnulnE7 problem -of how .«"« astronauts clad- In-pccBSUriFButrsTmd,ln . npsr{K l
~Tr:=to-rnaxTmEe-thelr " kaepln' ntMey";-V- ~ ' —=3nstato orwblghtlcs^sness -««d--some complex.-
-— • 0H5- possible" solution: Tax-free Income:' ~operattons-dlHtcultrto - accompllsh-ln_spaco.—
-—How does an Investor-obtain tax-free income? T h o laboratory 'Ms made-scyoral tyi>es of

By"~Ddt--Lawson Bagln, chairman,
divisloty"nn(l CVin Riigln M

But they fiaV6 something to o B e r T a s ^
trmsiclans a iKnf la ihemat lc lans .

"g<Mi '•» Jflmt mini rw
aware- that he iS-B- speciaFpersoa.

-TiUttLjlfnlinf1 "TT^TIIP ability gives him"1—

ise of—tlOO ' annually.^

lowost_jnnn on~the"iotem-polc~...
rhn |'fiftd--for-nntliini:.^.he's jhe_burdenl

Very simple. By Investing In municipal bonds.
Municipal bonds, represent obligations of

— manipuliitors available to space agencies
investigation. * ••

HOUSEWIVES cUsUke anytlilng tliut collects

ClU ^iraflyjclcprlved;
The poor man has always been with us,

we cannot close our eyes and make him
nwnv. — •_ __

town^lp/.^LANG^AHA^JirndSHARp^
-huniaH=^gnlty. No lungei1 la lie-lowjimt-uii RbMljlNfit,l1 ^uruLaJfljiamn-DiytonRegion^;

tlie tntnm-pSS?Mlp\ g~>d-foSjomcmlng.'- a l High School-production of "atteadooh;
Eostlv.-tho talented child most be given the —UndjgiL the direction of RONALD J. P1KOR of

tTmP_Tft- makij-rirtt->n|f*nt~'grftw If necessary, th-B^tRtiSlC-.department...CAJUt- FALJblN is
the ...takntcd child should be allowed to 'con^' chalrman^if the Mc<Bterlnlat?aonference to be
tinue workingjh a project long afWFBtherchll— held^kFRutgers University "oiTMaixh-lJ to
cU-en tired or time has expired for the activity. 20...DR. LEON KATZ, corpoctte director of

Wa_say that we want to develop thelalenteil research and development for_Gcneral Artallne
imrmp the dlsndvantaavl • This Is a nohl<» »"" FUm Corp.. Is elected a

"tadlwri "Whiy~li»it-""-'lttigr̂ vitar I n -Ae local sale — wiooTrnng-stBaojiy as^Doul motorinfff-inn
of Girl Scout cookies, now tw.ii<r"Sff«r»rtTnnrtn "-padestrliM complain Uiar the waiting Urn*

perweeo uzHts la wnHrnly too long*..For dw'
f l r . l . t l r r n . I n n y y f i r w n r t i . < W - t i U , tW* < ^ l

A i ' RdChipterlLof the. American' Red Cross
flTIs fo he_elther • flrst_' or Mcond Injjolpn •

• County ~in meeting iti~-ojiota...EI>WARD £
RUBYVrecreatlon head^^li'Haffled^
of"JHr"Tbwnshlp'¥ lulv JPourth Con
Resident) are remlnded^to be sure to ••« the
two- gfelt TV shows JCQflHored by Old Cold

-Cigarettes — ''Stop the Music" on Thursday

agencies of those governments.. As such,
payments of Interest to the bondholders lire
exempt from Federal Income taxes. In.certain
cases, such Income also Is exempt from the
income taxes of the states in wliich tlie agen-
cy or authority Is located.

How docs this affect tlie yield to investors
in municipal bonds? It Increases tlie effective
rate of return. Tot-example, ImlNUunls with Ltolvcr.slty-
lncomes In the SO percent Federal Incomo diat If no otlior protein-source were avail-
tax bracket would receive an effective yield ab'ei lc would-bp teclinologlcolly possible to
of-approximately. 7 ppr^nt — on n 'IS ppr- u s 0 between IS and 20 por Cent of the world's

dust. Industries, on the other Hand, are invest-
ing In "dust collectors" to help combat air
pollution; Tho Ilolland-Suco Color Company,
lluntlngton, W. Va., says that dust collectors
installed on Its plant's smoko stacks remove
objectionable particulato matter from smoke.

PROTEIN from potroleum-grown bacteriu
could be an important food source, says a

He's a reality - a reality who knows fear.,
Ho, fcar.8 that he has no talent. He fears 'I'at
even If he did, he would not know'how ib make
it pay off. For he has frequently been able
to return nothing to society except more
poverty and more debts.

But through education, his chances to con-
tribute are increasing. Society now cares that
t In-burled l

cent municipal obligation. In effect, thisdoublos
the municipal bond investor's "keepln'mon-
ey".

Thus, in my opinion, It Is only prudent
Illllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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, . Abner .Gold)' vditor

Ada Br'unnar • . ' » " Baa Smilli
r: . JL^l Mo!am.i>l, dlrdflor, • ," i .-. :

jirosent petroleum production to furnish all
tlio protein need for tlie world's Inhabitants.
By tlio yonr 2000 tlio world's population will
require annually about 60 million tons of
protein. .

* * « ̂
DOMESTIC AIRLINES operated-,2,125 air-

craft In 1965, roports the Federal Aviation
Agency.. The recently released figures show
tlint tlie fleet included 511 four^-engine, 173

"threoTCiigine anil -II two-enRlne jets; 312 tur-
boprops; 1,067 piston-cnginc aircraft; and 21
rotorcraft (helicopters).

ARTIFICIAL SWEETENERS arc being irt-
vostipated by the Food nnd Drug Admlnlstra- •
tiou to tletornUne If there Is any link botween
thqlr use nnd birth clcfocts and fetal deaths.
The Invostli'diion involved ty'claniates,; tlie '
basic ingrcdiciu of artificially sweotened piroil;—'
ticts now on1 the market. A spokesman empha-
sized that the Invpstitfation is simply port of
tlio .normal l-'HA procedure to investigate'all

Mi.nik. builno'«» monog*c;J^
'Robert H. Brumal), odvartltlng director is used as a

l[nr mwlrlrwcatops, tlie-.'
brake. • . , '.

'. How 'Jo we. dig up this talent that the poor
have hidden In. fear? Hnw do we discover

_the_taientctLjmung-tlie-dlaadvantageJJ.—
Many pass through public school class-

rooms scorned, or even worse, ignored. Tlje
usual testing methods are stacked against the
culturally deprived.

New. mcthofle (or identifying ability are not
on idea to be dreamed of. They're a neces-
sity if we are to rescue the millions of chil-
dren who are on tlielr way 19 human scrap
piles.

, For now, we can only depend upon careful
' and sensitive observation of behavior in dis-

advanuged children. We must sniff .out the
clues that indicate talent. Long-term studies
are needed to determine which behavior indi-
cates talent. In the meantime, all we have to
rely upoh are our hunches; . . .

In tlie last few years programs for the dis-
' advantaged"'have muslirootnt'J. HeaelstartTbr

pre-schoolers and the Uptoavd Bound Program
for potential high school dropouts attempt, to
give the culturally deprived encouragemeuu.
I1'or these children need earn care and .tent

,„.,.,-..,. "'iH
oper

VV« must
ward many

to recognize and re-
of talents. Some children

thought. Out do we really mean to mold the
talented among the disadvantage into copies
of the advantaged with talent? We must not1"
attempt to nu>ld po'.ential' Llncolns into tlie
likeness of John Kennedy,

Wa say that we want to enable tho dls- '
advantaged child to compete with other chil-
dren on an equal basis. But we sometimes do

-thls-by forcing-thc'communication anil trUK^
mctlc skills so deeply held by middle and
upper class Americans on children who hold

-conflicting-valuos. *. -,--- , -.-—
We are s<> eager to "do right" by our

disadvantaged, that we rush them Into pro-
grams of middle and' upper class.values.-We •
hope that they will learn the social niceties
that will make them "acceptable" to the rest
of us. '

We must begin to look at these people not
as masses, but one by one; Educators have
bcai crying "Individual differences" for so
Ion); now that perhaps its meaning Is lost In
sound. Not every Appalachian is dcspalrinj and
destitute. Not every poor person is illiterate.
Each Appalachian is himself., and die poor
are made up of individuals. '

Let us. not fool ourselves. Too often we are
not sneaking of. talent at all, but rather a way-. -
to remove this person from being an econo-
mic drudge.. ^ ., •:. . .',. n--^

Wo must not move so fast that we change the
talonts of man into nothing In the name of

. change Itself. , ,. • .
Today's problems-are loo great- to allow .

selvus if we-allow the (to'tential talenCTOf the
disadVantage<J td die. • ' '.

by the board of directors... ine mgn scnooi
bowling team, coming up with a season record
of 6-8, takes second place In the Union County
tournament and qualifies to .compete in the state
bowling tourney.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Springfield's Municipal SWim Pool Com-

mittee sends around a'questionnalre as a part .
of -«r rampaign-throughoor-thB- lunmiunUy-to—
measure support for a township pool...Mayor
PHILIP DEL VECCH1O and DEAN-W1QMER
announce their-candidacies for th*-Township
Committee on the Republican ticket...Mem-
bers of the Township Committed are Involved
In a family spat with members or*the Board of
Adjustment who claim that the board is autono-
mous and that commlneemen can only accept
or reject [Proposals made by- the board, not
accept and alter them...DANIEL MURRAY and
JERRY GOLDSTEIN head the ^Rotary Club-
committee making plans for "Symphony In the
Sky," an Air Force concert, to be performed at
the high school...The New j«tfsey State High-
way Commission holds an official public sale
on five buildings at44Tuliprd.,but not a single
bid Is offered...The Jonathan Dayton High
School Chorale, a mixed chorus of 30 voice's,
Is selected as one of 10 high school choirs
to participate In a statewide festival at Glass-*

Hour" on Tuesday nights on NBC.
25 YEARS AGO

71ie .Sprlngfleld-Mlllburn Sunshine Society
meets at the home of Mrs. Charles Qulnzei...

•Ten years of service by the Springfield Public
Library located on Morris ave. are celebrated
in the township on March 10...DR. HENRY
P. OENCLKR. pr«8(d»m of d*,.N«w >rsey-
Mosquito Extermination Association, w|Uwel-
come a'gatherlng at AtlandcClty...TheSpring-
field wrestling team come» out first In Roselto
Pirk ft the" ̂ strict preliminaries, in spite
of tlie absence of'CoacIf Battaglla, who l»
undergoing' an appendectomy...CHAKLRS AN-
PERSON Is elected president of the Glee
Club of StevenB lnstltute*<>f Technology...MRS.
JOHNCORDES Is being assisted by MAR J0R1E
CEIGER as student representative In making
plans for a PTA-sponsored barn dance to
be held at the high school.,.Fire Chief
CHARLES PINKAVA outlines the latest
methods of fighting firebombs In the event
of air attack...VERONICA LAKE and JOEL
McCREA star In "Sullivan's Travels" at the
Lyric Theater In Summit.

To-Rublicity Chairmen:
oo7o~ State CoIIege.TTJANCY VI-AGEK Is a
member of the twirling class conducted by
the Springfield Recreation ^-Commission,..
.VIetrecal brand wafers'are «ow oh sale for 89 l e a s e s ? Write to thi?' n e w g -
pents, at Save-On Drugs: In thejcho Plaza p a r ) e r a p j ^ for pur "TiRH
r L - " i l ' - " ' r O t J M - J " Njjgl'liiir1''---1-8'^1*''"''''' "'• •••M»««Ei*==-J>"* '!t»-mV-'

- A group of tiiatory. jtuJeiita In Urn 'Junlui
class at Jonathan Dayton contributes i 10 to

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leax



MAIN STREET AT ACADKMV GRHEN
SPKINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY

JAMES 'PEW ART,. PASTOR
Today-- 7:30 p.m., teacher training class.

8 p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trlvert Chapel. 8 p.m.,..
German Mission Circle, Mundy Room. __ _

Friaay-~~7~9:3O""p."inT7~Ch"urcH~ Bowling"
League. ..

Sunday--..9:30 a.m'., divine worship, Trlvett
Chapel. 9:30 a.m.» Church School, withSenior
(Ugh and adult classes In the Public Library.
9:30 a.m., German language service; sermon:
"The Gentleness of Christ," EmanuelSchwlng
preaching. 11 a.m., church nursery. Reeve;
Room. 11 a.m., divine worship. Sanctuary;
sermon: ''Prepared toDle;"text, John 10:7-18.
5 p.m..1 confirmation class. 6:30 P-m.. Junior
High~Youth, Mundy Room. 7 p.m., Senior High
Youth, Chapel. 8 p.m.,-Dr. Eugene L. Smith,
executive secretary in the United States of the
World Council of Churches, speaking on "Ecu-
menism on Trial."

Monday— 3:30 p.m., Wesley and Carol choirs
rehearse for Palm .Sunday music. 8 p.m.,
Methodist Men invite all men of the church to
hear Weymon O. Steengrafe, principal of the
elementary schools In Westfield, speak on

""Freedom Versus Authority."
Tuesday— 11 a.m., Woman's Society of,"

Christian Service; sandwich lunch, dessert and
beverage served by hostesses. Pledgeplayette
directed by Mrs, Mildred Rempfer.

—Wednesday— 8 p.m., German prayer group.

MOLN IAINSIW-. CHAI'liL.
KOLN I. 22

KUV; HOUEIp'.B. MIGNARD, PAS'IUK
Today— (4-p.m., Choir rehearsal.
-Sunday-- 9:4S a.m., Sunday School (a)l ages);

11 a.m,, Morning Worship (nursery); 6 p.m..
Youth (Ifotins*- lllnior rhnir* 7 n m l - . v i

EVANGEL BAITIST CHURCH •
SHUNI'IKli ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR"
Sunday— 9:15 a.m.. morning worship,"Ttie

Inquest of Pharaoh I" Junior. Church and
urseryr*10rl5"a;rn7rSund%5riiSchooh '
_Tliursday^~ 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

TEMPLE SIIAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

Service - Ben Gardes family (Narsery)..
Monday— 1 .p.m., Cottage Prayer; Jo Hoff,

Westfleld; 7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls.
' Wednesday— 8 p.m.; Mid-week prater ser-

vice. _.,_ ' '_ __•_

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 ELM ST., WtS'ITIULU

REV. WILLIAM K. COBF-R, PASTOR '
Today-- 9:30 a.m., 1 p.m., 8 p.m.. Woman's

"RIIisIpn™^SocTety~cIrcIesr7:30"p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.. World Mission cam-
paign training session.

Friday— 12 noon, f
men's luncheon; 3:30 p.m., Descant Choir
rehearsal; 4:15 p.m., Bel Canto ,-Choir re-
hearsal.

Saturday— 10 and 11 a.m.. Church member-
shlp^classes.

Sunday— 8:45 and 11 a.m.. Morning Worship;
sermon by the pastor William K. Cober.onthe
subject,- "Serving," fifth in a Lenten series
on the .theme "Moods of Faith;" music under
the direction ofMrs.DonaldE..Bleeke;visitors
and newcomers in the area are Invited to
attend the services; 8:45 and 10 a.m.. Church
School sessions; 3:30 p.m.^ Baptismal Condi-—

"dates tomeel with Board of Deacons; 5 p.m.,
6:15_p'.m., Adult Church membership class;.
5 p.m.. Junior High Fellowship; 5 p.m.. Senior

-Hlgh_Eellowship; 6:30 p.m.. Chapel Choir re~
hearsal. •

Monday— 7:15 p.m.. Boy Scouts, Troop 71; •
-8 p.m., Weatfield-Gounclt- of Ghurehosi f Irat

Methodist Church. " • '
Tuesday— 473O~p~;m77Girl Scouts, Troop

.' County's teachers
will fete legislators

tphighTI

-Thursday. March-3r 1967-

The Onion County C onfennce of Teachers'
Associations' will honor tlie stale and national
legislators from this area at the 33rd annual

" I ' l l wait till your ••rmon on pledging and
-tithing ha» worn off. I don't want smotlonoliim
offscting my givlngl"

Plaza, Springfield.
Tlie Springfield Teachers' Association will

be host to tiie following community leaders
who will be guests: Arthur M. Falkin, mayor
of Springfield; Robert T. Southward, president
of die Springfield Board of Education; John O.
Berwick, superintendent of die Springfield
schools, and Mrs. I.S. Yabl6nsky, president of
the Springfield Council of Parent-Teacher
Associations.

Tlie Springfield Teachers' Association will
have the following members at the dinner
meeting: Mrs. Mary Edna Snider, Mrs. Helen
Ryder and Jack WUlard. representing the STA

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Cliurch of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and T V s "This Is tlie Life")
639 Mountain Ave., Springfield '

The Rev. K.J. Snimpf, Pastor
—Friday - 8 p.m.. Adult Fellowship steering

committee.— ,»
- Sunday — 8.-1S and 10:45 a.m,., worship
services. 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, adult Bible
class, adult inquiry class. —
' Monday — 9 a.m., circle work day. 4 p.m..
Confirmation I. 7:30 p.m., men's Bible class.

' 0:30 p.m., evangelism sUinaidshlp.
9

673; 7:30 p.m.. Commitment Club; 8 p.m.,
Bound of Deacons; 8 p.m.. Board of Trustees;

~8~p;ni.. Board*of Ghri5tlatrEdncadonr8*P7m77
Choral Art Society.

Wednesday-- 9:15 a.m., StudyGroiip; 3p.m.,
Girl Scouts, Troop 223; 4 p.m.,. Youth Bell
Choir rehearsal;^8-p.m., Mid-Week Lenten
Service.

p , g sp
Tuesday — 9:30 a.m.. pastoral conference.

Union. 8 p.m., board of education.
.Wednesday__-'=_ll-^-6:30 p.m., Red Cross

bloodmoblle. 7:45 p.m.. Lenten vespers 8:45
p.m.,\Cholrr: :"

oificexs;.Mrs. Helen Golden. Edward V. Walton
School; William Vetter. Thelma Sandmeler
School: .William E. Hannah and Mrs.Hannah,
Florence Gaudlneer School; Mrs. Joanne Har-
back, Raymond Chisholm School, and Mrs.
Marilyn Perkins, Mrs. Ester Porter, James

' Caldwell School. , '.
Mary Froustet of Union istheUCCTApresi-

dent. anrj-WiIflam H. Tetley, UCCTA vlco-
president,' is die dinner chairman. Tetley,
a former resident of Springfield, attended
the local schools and is a teacher in the
Mountainside schools. His parents formerly
resided on Bryant ave.

SAINT-JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
587 SHKINlH-lbLD AVENUE, SUMMIT

REV. RICHARD ^LEE-PETERMAN, PASTOR_

THREE SPECIAL AGENTS of the Springfield agency of the Prudential Insurance (
. each have equalled their 1965 records in million-dollar sales during 1966. Louis I ToL

l e f t , surpassed the three-million mark again, and W«rrtngion Sicily, center, and Edward'
G. Stone, achieved million-dollar volumn. All mre with A. R. Snltzer andAssocUt**-
454.Morrls ave.. Springfield. • - ,',

TEMPCETEMANU - EL .J.
756 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
RABBI CHARLES ATKROLOFF .

Today — 10 a.m., .Sisterhood dance class.
Fr l f i lT — " ' I * " "* P-M.I Y~n1nff u/tll

8. SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD"

RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER"" ~"~\
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow— 8:45 P-m., Sabbath evening sex=__
^vTceTSermdn topic: 'The Synagogue, Yesterday

.. and Today,"
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser- -

vice. SUsan Greonberg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Greenberg, will be called untie
Torah as the Bat Mltzvah. " .

Monday— 8:30 p.m.,' Book Club Meeting at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Danzlgor, 122
jeffers5H" Ter. SpHngffold; booJC^Q-be dlB-
cussed, "Judaism and Christianity, tlio Differ—
ences," by Trude Welss-Rosmorin.

Dally services at 7:45 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AIIM —
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
6Q BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

r T^RSBBTREDBEfTRTCEVWE ~~~^~7
CANTOR ISRAEL WE1SMAN

Today— 8 p.m., rehearsal for musical
revuo.. 8:30 p.m;, Women's.American ORT,
Springfield Chapter. •••'• : '

Friday-^-8T4S-pnfr., Sabbatli service. Amy"
Ring, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Ring,
will be called to the Torah as a Bat Mltzvah.

• Saturday"— 10 a.m., Sabbatli service. Charles
Gwirtamao, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gwirts-
man, wUl be called .'to the Torali as a Bar
Mltzvah. 9 p.m., Purlm masquerade ball.

Sunday— 10 a,m., Worship service. David

FIRST PRESB. YTERIAN CHURCH
— MORRISAVETAT MAWST.T ~

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
MINISTERS:-BRUCE W. EVANS

. . DONALD CJWEBER . __
Today— 3:15 p.m.. Junior Choir program.-

7~p:m., Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m;,

speak on "Ritual or Rote**, an Oneg Shabbat
reception will follow. - ..

Saturday — 10:30 a.m.,J3ar Mltzvah of
Michael Robert Krupnick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerald Krupnlck; ' ~ ^

Sunday — 7 p.m.. Men's Club --bastet-
ball game In New'York. 7 p.m.. Senior Youth

R E V T H T P E T E R UNKS, MINISTER OF CHRIS-
TAIN EDUCATION

W. THOMAS SMITH. DIRECTOR OF MUSIC.
Today — 11:30 a.m., LCW general meeting.

8 p.m.. Adult Choir. :
Sunday — 8 a.m., Sa'crament of the Altar.

9 and I l i l 5 a.m.i S.ormiHjiic~uf the Altai.

Parochial students-
will visit Beth Ahm

The seventh grade class at St. James School.
Springfield, will visit Temple Beth Ahm this
afternoon, at the invitation of Rabbi Reuben
R. Levlne. .Purpose of the visit Is for the
young-students to learn more about Judaism.
Its practices and beliefs. Rabbi Levlne will
speak to the students, in tlie temple sanctuary,
explainin|TthB~variougrimalT>bJevti and tiwlr
use, as .well as- the Ideologies die Items
represent.—

Sister Ruth Ann of St. Jambs, instructor
in religion, has assisted in arranging tlie visit.
Sister Alexandrine, principal of St. James

hag nl«n tw-n nrrtw. In «rr«m>infl

Lenten attraction

CpRAL GABLUS, l-la. (UP!) - Lenten vial-
tors to the famous Garden of Our Lord hare
are expecied to set a record this year..V!uh
a •.subtropical climate similar to that of-ihe
Holy Land, many pUnt*-»nd shrubs min»-
tloned. in (he Bible are on display, Idfcatl-
fied with small signs and biblical ref

MOVING? Hind o , .pu Mo»., In it,* «f«<t'AJ

sermon-thrmr, "Gnrt Sit Down to-Dinngr,-

kindergarten"' teachers' meeting. 7:30_ip.m., — CrouprH rrmv; Ststerhoodfolk dance.'
Boy Scouts, James Caldwell School. 8 p.m..
Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday— 9:30 a.m., Church School; classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and-47-are
taught In the Chapel and Parish House. Nursery
service provided for toddlers, ages 1 and 2, In
the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m., Identical church
worship services. The Rev. Bruce "W. Evans
will preach at both services. At 9:30, a duet

Tuesday — 3:30 p.m., Youth Group; 8:30
p.m.,' Adult . education ' lecture series; Dr.
Samuel Iwry will speak on "The Impact of tlie
Graeco - Roman Culture on Judaism"; 7p.m.,
Rabbi's—Seminar for Junior-and Senior-High
students.

Wednesday — 10 a.m., Sisterhood Bible!
class; 1 p.m., Sisterhood duplicate bridge;
3:30 p.m., Youth Group; 8 p.m.. Cantor's He-
brew class.

wlll_be sung by George King and'-John Bunnell; ... Inquiries regarding Temple member ship and
at 11, tlie Senior Choir will sing tlie anthem, the total religious programs for children and
"1 Walked Today Where Jesus Walked." Girl adults, as well as Nursery School, are wel-
Scout troops-sponsored by the church will corned. Information may be obtained by calling
attend the-1 l-o'cI5elFS6rvice=m recognltiorrof—the"templ6nofticer—:
Girl Scout Sunday. 7:30 p .m. , Westminster • - —=•—
Fellowshlp_work-night in the Parish House.. .

Monday-- 7 p.m.. Girl Scouts, Chapel.
. Tuesday— 11a.m., 25th annual antiques-show
and sale sponsored by tlie Ladies' Benevolent
Society. 8 p.m., session meeting. Chapel.

Wedne'sdfty=r 11 a.m., ahtlquos show.J p.m.,
blood bank. Holy Cross Lutheran Church.
8 p.m., Lenten service; service of Tcnebrae,

""Wydmlng PresHyterlarrCfiurchTMlllburni
Thursday*- 11 a.m., antiques show. 7 p.m.,

Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts,

Mr. and
i called.' the Tbrah as a

Schuffor, son of
..Scha/fex, wiU.be
•Bar Miuvah.

Monday-- 8:30 p.m... B'hai B'rlth Men".
• Tuesday— 8 p.m., rehearsal for musical
revue. •—< ;—

Wednosday— 7:30 p.m., JProrUSY Purim
party. 8:30 p.m.,geTwralmemberslilpmeeting,
nominations. - ~

\: „ BV j James CaldwoU School. 8 p.m., SenlorJSholr
Mrs. Raymond— i « . h a a r s . , . 8 n.m~in,«i»n«"mJ,\na ^-rehearsal. 8 p.m., trustees, meeting—

ST..PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
. 414 E. BROABSTVWESTPIELD
VERY REV. RICHARD J. HARDMAN

REiLJOHN C.W. LINSLEY
REV, JOSEPH S. HARRISON

REV. HUGH LIVENGOOP
Today — 9:45 a.m. Junior Women's" dis-

cusslorUHCBllIt l_R.ni.j Youth and Family Coun-
selling Service. .

Friday - 6:30 p.m., junlor_Eplscopal Young
Churchmen. • , - • ••- •

Saturday--7 p.m., Couples'Club. ^. „.
: Sundav^-=-Flfth In Lent - 7;4S airhly' Holy

Communion. 8:45 and 10 a.m., Holy Communion
and sermon; 11:30 a.m., Morning prayer and

—sermon; -7_p.m. Ninth Grade Fellowship; 7
p.m., Senior Episcopal Young Churchmen.

Monday -10 a.m., Ecclesiastical embroidery!

10 a.m., Sunday Church School. 9, 10andil:15 . ,
a.m., nursery service. 4 p.m.. Junior High
Chol*v-5 p.m., catechetics. 5 p.m.. Children's
Choir. 6 p.m.. Senior High Choir. 6:15 p.m.,
Youth Ministry. . . —

Tuesday"^ 9:30 a.m., LCW exeeutive-com
mlttee. 2 p.m., SCC Evergreen.

Wednesday — 9:30 a.m., adult education.
4 p.m., ^Training Choir. 4 p.m.. Weekday
Church School. 8 p.m., midweek Lenten ser-
vice; ecumenical dialogue. -

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT

Wednesday evening meeting, 8:15 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.. Church service,

-11 a.m. —
Reading Room: Monday, Thursday and Sat-

urday, 2 to 4 p.m.
— Tlie Imperishability of-spiritual tilings will

be a theme of tills week's Lesson-Sermon
titled "Substance'1, to be read In- all Christian
Science churches on Sunday.

Bible references will Include a verse from
Psalm 125: "They that trust In .the Lord shall

as M,ount Zlon> which cannot be removed,
but abideih for ever." —

a Joint program Resigned to foster greater
^..-•"group understanding. '

— OUR LADY OF LOURDES "
204 "ENTRAL AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE

- REV. ERALD J. McCARRY, PASTOR
RIf. FRANCES F. MCUERMITI" .

Sunday -- Masses at 7. 8, 9:15, 10:30
a.m. and-12 noon.

Weekday's - - Masses at 6:30, 7:15 and 8 a.m. _
Holydays — Masses «l 6, 7, 8 and̂  10:30 ~ '

a.m. and 12 noon.
First Friday a — M»»so» ai 6:30, 7:15 and

11:30 «.nu "~~
Miraculous-Medal novenTMonday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during school year on Friday*

•t 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at 2 p.m.
by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday and after the
Wednesday meetings at 4:45 p.m.

ITEM PRESS
Prom

BUSINESS CARDS To CATALOG! , „
: 20 Moln Sr.. Mlllbum

Phonm DRatal 6-

_ANtlOCH DAPTIST QIURCH

RAXTLE-tllLL COMMUNITY MORAVIAN -
V — CHURCH • " _-.

777 LIBERTY AVE., UNION -J-
_ R1CHARD£. WRIGHTrPASTOR.'

__Ioday=-_7:3O p.m., Senior Choir.
Sunday— 9 a.m., Maranathan 5Bd Chapel

Belt choirs. 9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School.
11 atm., morriHig—WOTShipT^with ii nursery"

Jjrovioed lor small children1.- 7:45 p.m., folk
song worship service for youths and Interested
.adults at Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church. .̂  „ r : — ' ~
r"Monday-"- 7:30 p.mT,. board of trustees,

Tuesday—-B p.m., Martha Circle.
Wednosday— 8 p.m., quarterly mooting of

Women's FoUowship. . -^r- :_

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
2815 MORRIS AVEt, UNION

REV, JOHN D. FISSEL, PASTOR .._
Today — 1 0 a.m., pre-school- Bible Club, _ group; 8 p.m.. Presentation of Cod and country

Mothers' Bible Club. 8 p.m., choTr~rehearsan~ awards; 7:30 p.m.. Boy Scouts. •
Friday--7:15 p.m., Christian Service Bri-

gade, Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—^M5 a.m., Sunday School, classes

for all ages. 11 a.m. worship service; "The
Natural Man;-^-nursery, Children's Church.
5:45 p.m:, Youthtime. grodps for all ages^
6 p.m. adult prayer and Bible fellowship. 7p.m.
Gospel service; "The Lamb Opens the Seals",
one of a 'series of messages In Revelation.

Monday — 10 a.m., OMF prayer meeting,
White Circle. 3:30 p.m.,.BIEle Club. _

Tuesday — 6 p.m., work night; board of
-ttusteeslmeeting.—

" Wednesday — 8 p.m.. Prayer - Praise
- Service. 9 p-.m. deacons, deaconesses' meet-

—Tuesday - 7:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts; 8:15p.m.,
Trustees.' meeting. . __ •

Wednesday — 10:15 a.m., The Rector'rtalksL.
8 p.m., Adult-Confirmation class.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
DEER PATH, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT, PASTOR
Today — ? a.m.. Day Nursery; 9:30 a.m.,

Intercessory prayers; 10 a.m., Bible Study-
program, 8.p.m., Deacons meeting.
. Friday — 9 a.m1.','DayT^Jursery,

Saturday — - 1 0 a.m., Carol and Chapel
Choir.

S. SPRINGFIELD. AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today - 8 p.m., Gospel Cliprus rehearsal.
Saturday - 1 p.m., Church School Choir

rehearsal.
^ Sunday »-Si30-«.m., Sunday School. II a.m.

worship service. 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship. 7 p.m. Evening Fellowship.
-Tuesday - 7 p.m., Church School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mldtweek service. .

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119.MAihLST.. MILLDURN

_ . REV. WILLIAM L. GRIFFIN JR.
Today. - 4 p.m., Junior Choir. 8 p.m., -

- Adult Choir.
_ Sunday - 8, a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:15

a.m., family service, first and second Sundays.
11 a.m., Holy Communion, flrstSundays only

_9:I5 a.m., Holy Communion, third Sunday
only. ' . - -

ST. JAMES
K l l i L D ™ A y t . , R I N G n

r_MSGlLJiRANC1S X. COYLE,- i'ASTOR
REV. EDWARDOEHLING. AND

REV. RICHARD NARDONE
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday- — confession from—4-p.mr-Br
5:30 p.m. snd-from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday - M * I « — rt T.».°. m , ^ [| , ip
and 12:15 p.m. . > ' -

Daily masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
ConfessiomrMondiy aftnrnovens devotions.

. Baptisms - every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.
Arrangements must be made in advance with
one of the priests.

EARLY
EASTER
MEANS
FURS .

Stoles •
•twists ̂ Boas >

KOPPEL FURS;
974 Stuyv'etont Av» . - '•'

Union C»nt«f —

ings.
Nursery open during all services.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All ItemS other than spot

news should bejn_oiirjal{ice
by noon on Friday.

67 CAt
oFstdtion Wogon-

39.RrVSfr"Rood, Summit

W^ek-bnd KdTesT

THE 1I11KSS

COSTIJM K

The newest way
to look . . . an elegant
cont flung over its
mntcbing dregs.
Froin $85

Except Hudfft Merchanduii

MILLBUHN; Milllmni Ave. at Ettex St.
OpcnEvt't. A/on, & Thuri. to 9

_Sunday — 9:30-10:30 a.m. Church School,
grades, 4-12; H- a.m., Mocnlng Worship;
sermon : "The Ministry of Sacrifice", 11
a.m., -Nurseryr—Kindergarten and-prlmary;.
7:30 p.m., Westminister Fellowship; 8 p.m.,
Dlscussfon group with members of Temple -
Emonu-EI, Westfield.

Wednesday , - 9 a.m., Day Nursery; 7-8
p.m.. Confirmation eUss; 8 p.m., Cluuicel
Choir rehearsals.

Tuesday - 4:30 a.m. Holy Communion.
a.m., prayer group. •_

Lutheran librarygfoup

-has membership of

l(T

ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) - The" Lutheran
Church Library Association lias attained, a total
membership of 1,117 libraries since' It was
organized in 1958, Mrs. E. T, Jensen,"execu-
tive secretary of the assocuHlon,7reported to
the group's annual nicotine.

During 1966, 270 -congregations Joined the
association, which --has. member libraries
in 44 states, Canadarand Africa. ^

SUNDAY'S
It is too muchfqrj|gjoJLY<!_-JL i":

the perfect life. Wo .ire con- M l
l l

iHwIth
-mct_wlth rlmllengea i

: • •

lSSIOn

tin

WAY OP-LIFE ~:
most worrisome thing
•hn..|V i> s M il rJTynrrt-.rtmfh'

—.There is a-lugiiway,- de-
scribed in noIyTWrlUniiguras.
d fium UmnrWsTtrayfot- lev. Dr.

^=is_thaL,wo_carjnot_exEect to
—rocolvo th.owarntng-manyqi'

feifulre It wg^would set .1

low tliisroacLin faith, andwlth of Alontclalr,:N.J.. topadniln.
::^' ' .-rtfa.1.*..- latmtor nl- rtî  Wnrtfl

~^r-affalrs" - aaiL uui__nve»—^r
~ ' ~ ' order. " -

at-secure-jri-th«.lfnnuj«w<gi»
trsEEZs^irrnHa^in open

Pre-EASTER Sale!
Come feast your eyes on a

sensational Collection of

' Easter Finely

Thrill to...
—Lovely-Dresses

< Smart Suits and
Exquisite ensembles

Discover for yourself -

WHY

is dincovering

ter Apparel at Lower Prices"

' . C.C.P. & U.NI-CARD Chd/q. Plart» Avallabla '
1*1(1 Cl HOrlA AVE. T I I J 2Dl-7^;i ' C U E A DC Til

Celeatlal-eity thatlies beyond
flit river of deathi— —

•"Division- ~5T .,r.hcjr;M< ..
has been rtarncd
-nf_ rlw Nj>rln'nnj_

"ouncll of Churches' key ad-»
/» nn

—La irdvel this way, l
hour with a purpose. On tills
present day, make your way of
Hf l !
way of Christian faith and
charity.

QUALITY
PROTECTION?

INC.
HOME

I •

BURGLAR and

FIRE ALARMS

free estimate '

call 964-1292
R«turti coupon for

Ptmm EftlmoU.
Quality t*roUctlon, Inc.

oB8'Ttidr«ou T«rrac«
Union, M.J. 0 7083

WANTED:
STORK SPOTTERS
Sean one lately?
Asiork.thst it. '
When the stork depirtt, i f i
time for the Welcome Wagon
Hostess to arrive, with gilts
for baby and helpful infor-*
miition for the new mother.
But since the storks out-
number the Hostesses, Wel-
come Wagon needs spotter)
to help out. ',
Be a stork spotter in your
neighborhood.. Our Host'
esses will appr«ciate your
h«lp. and so will the new
mothers. To'report stork

h lJ r ta l l—23275070 -

SAKS WFMHMVENUE
'__ —INVITESTYOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

_OEJIS_SEMIZAMNUAL COORTESY PERIOD FOR

SPECIAL-ORDER -CUT-IN" SERVICES.

^

'SATtJRDAy.XARCH1BTH

-,-r i^t OUR SURCHARGE

- — WILL BE ELIMINAtta__

P
4'^-

WE OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO SELECT

FROM A.VAST COLLECTION OF THE

— , WORUD'S FlNE-9T--FA-BRIC3 1*ND HAVE

A SUIT OR SPORTCOAT MODEL OF YOUR

CHOICE ESPECIALLY "CUT-IN" FOR YOU.

THE FABRIC SELECTION INCLUDES IMPORTED

SILKS. MOHAIRS, TROPICAL WORSTEDS

AND DACRON" POLYESTER AN*D WOOL BLENDS.

SUITS "BEGIN AT 145.QO. SPORTCOATS AT 85.OO.

• MEN'S CLOTHING. .

SHORT'HILLSAVENUES.-SPHINGI-IELD:'

-' While plaih* - Springfiflld • Garden Ciiy
Washington."* CWicapo •Skokio • Qeiroii • fe«verly HiU« * Palo Alio

M ' * , , . . > ; . ..".'.^••'•'•t •

. - • ' ' ' . • • ' • . ' ' ' •

•'•'•' ' ^ i ' ' '

' ' • ^ , . . ' ' . • " • • , .','... '

. • • • • • ' • \

4'



ft
The NEW 1 Bardy Farms

\

If a picture It"worth a thousand words., .a visit i» worth -a
million-words.Come, see for yourself the H E W comfort in
food shopping., .visit the new Bardy Farms supermarket
now, during its Grand Opening Celebration I - . .

• . — I*
Everything Is "new'but '"•
friendly, familiar faces. IO
Here are a few ,long-tlrn
Bardy department heads I W *~ 'k

( I . to r.): Front--Produce
manager Nick Muratore,
Supervisor Murray
man, Dell manager R itchy
Berman. Standing--Oper
atlons direc tbr"Thomas—"
Krisanda, Meat dept. manager Frank Metrlone',,i

-=—Store—manager Samuel Volpe, Grocery manager
Richard Wagner.

This «••'>
Iir|«tt .

SUPER
MARKETS

2625 MORRIS AVE. UNION
Store Hours: Mon to Sot 9 AM to 10 PM

. .-. . Sunday 8AM to 6PM ~

POTATOES

f

1
Z3
'.-'.1
' * >
V:

• yJ

,1

•

1
it?,

• - *

.1*

-•,

A

I • •

-^^Se^B-^B^H

'; M̂ *H^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^E

With YOU in mind.
jfOU w êre on everybody's mind when the new interior'

for' Bardy wa> planned and built.-YOUriow will find the
greatest shopping comfort, the most pleasajit_shopp1ng at-
mo sphere and the best in ftit«~foods.. .at bargain prices at
the ne,w Bardy's. — _

Come,T»e~for yoyrsejf, here is |utt a Httle of what's newt

-* The Western tnotlTLong-Horn Bor-D Fine Meats and Steak
—House. " .

__l_The.cracktd-lce arrangement for fresh«r, Froih Sea Food.
* 174 ft. of frost fresh fr6ien products framlalLoy^rHh

world. _^
* The scientifically planned super-sanitary Appetixers-de-

partment.
* Literally thousands of finest, f teiheit Items within easy

reach In the nvw'Dalry Department cases.
A l d h l d* A building-within-a-building (onour new Produce Depart- ~
rnent.

And every other of 10 more departments all sparkling new r '.
with wide, easy-tb-shop aisles. , w ' "

Come, Comfort-Shop at Bardy's p
r-""—•

— •

- _

it A

—:—

-•

—U-. - ' • . -̂

—' .: . .- ".

— = " ' •

i

— * " --*• = ^ Z

'•• •

• . _ = • • = •

Then Join The Party

FREE GIFTS • FREE PRIZES
•FREE SAMPLES

LOW, LOW OUT OF THIS WORLD
PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING

^
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-Thursday. March 9, 1967- ;

during our 3rd BIG WEEK of

NFWI

PRICE-BUSTING GRAND OPENING SPICIALS

UJ. #1 - Stee A

POTATOES
Fresh Fruits $? Vegetables

Perfect for Salod.l

CHIRRYT
Juicy - Swoet Indian River

...pint basket

SUPER
MARKETS

2625 MORRIS AVL UNION
STORE HOURS , * • • • " * > • • » • - » • • •

S | « . * . to 4 »-••

for

Fresh

SNOW WHITE

Seediest I n d i a n R i v e r . . . - - -

GRAPEFRUIT—
iinrunrtrtii
mujnnv/umj

OPEN OUR "TREASURE-CHEST
Hundreds and Hundreds
of Prizes! Maybe You'll
BE A LUCKY WINNER!

Sweet 'n Juicy -- U.S. #1 We.Urn

ANJOU PEARS
FREE DELIVERY

in
Union and Springfield

PARKING

rrv ' I Nono Sold To DtaUn
«* j> No.Coio Lot. Sold
*Bg*> * • I Wo roiofv* iho riohl Is Until
' W I ' uonlltl...

"BARD STEAK HOUSE
CELEBRATION

• We Sell Only U.S.P.A. Choice and Prime MeaU

99

V >^

•4

ESS BEEF SALE!!
BOTTOM ROUND or
CROSS RIB ROAST ,.,.

(Pot Roast)
k,

^ Y o u ' l l f i n d t h e l a r g e s t d i s p l a y o f t h e
•dS£ m o s t t e n d e r , succu len t m e a t s
«{*? a w a i t i n g y o u r se lec t ion at the
?M; NEW B a r d y F a r m s S u p e r m a r k e t l

ITOP ROUND ROAST-87
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST ,b 8 7
RUMP ROAST .b.97
EYE ROUND ROAST

Smok«d

BONELESS STEAK

A l l O r i n d s . 1 - ! L > . c .

AVARIN
COFFEE

Tender and Tatty ~

TOP ROUND STEAK .
Tender and Tatty - ^ ^ - _

TOP SIRLION STEAK ,.99<

I. o i a i V i t c 11 i Imported

ITALIAN 1 0
TOMATOES ^ ̂
1 II). , 3-oz. c an

White or Assorted Colors

FACIAL
dyr

CUBE
Fresh Lean

GROUND CHUCK
Fresh Lean

GROUND ROUND

Hoter iw««t

HiTiBIS..Ifa. 69> ITAtlA*ngAUSAEE..>.lb

§!/•

Fine Quality Frozen Foods
5-ounce pkg. ,

WHITE zROSE WAFFLES^.pkg. 7 <
White Rose 9-ounce pkg.- — . ""
F R E N C H o r C R I N K L E

,m CUT^ P O T A T O E S . . : . . . . . P k g .
D O G F O O P **. White Rote 10- ounce pkp. Q $ |

Cadillac

^Delicious DAIRY Delights

T I S S U E 200-2 ply

R <• rl 4A- o I . can

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

C n m p b e I i Soup

CHICKEN ,0
NOODLE

ORANGE JUICE
Vila • 13-ot. |of

LUNCH HERRINGS i
, 3i<- >.iii..iW*

'J 4 - o u n c c b o t t l e

WES
Toils*-4-o>. Cocliloll

Whit* Rose L«af & Chopped

— - ' . S P I N A C H ™ " ' MVU

1-KtHA « b o 11le i

(Pius Deposit)

w i i I I I : K O S I : i
Sliced Fresh To Your Order

/NOVA- rO
Smoked Salmon........'/i-ib. J 7

Fr«t|i Baked

BAGELS. .... .•ach
1 Kitchon Baked -
[Sliced To Your Order

V I R G I N I A H A M . . . .
I.

Kitchen Cooked ». ,.,
Sliced To Your Order
. R O A S T B E E F . . .

Imported —
^Sliced To Your Order

SWISS CHEESE

WHITE TUNA

GREEN BEANS
BIG PEAS

CUT ASPARAGUS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

29<

POTATOES
BEETS

G r a p e f r u i t !
or Fruit Cock ta i l

, ' *

AROSA
NOODLETOWN STRAWBERRY

Balm an 20-oz . jar

. SEA DELIGHTS ,
Strvlc* Frti
Dtpartiuat

PEAS & CARROTS
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
CREAM CORN

5 $ 1

JELLItb
AND

ORANGE
MARMALADE

Batman
20-oz. jar*

TENDA BIG PEAS
CUT GREEN BEANS

SLICED BEETS
WHOLE

KERNEL CORN

OINNERWEAR PURCHASE SCHEDULE
AM Flavors . No Depot it

. M.V.5- B . . .

Mo,. I.? D . , . . , . P I . , . "

Mor. 26 Soot.r

HOFFMAN
SODAS 5 29-oi.

bottles

15 Pur

r ':
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Qffer names of shvt-ins
f© remember at Easter:

purpose of sending bailer cards and re-
membrances to shut-ins. ' ,y

Requests for such names may be sent. 10,3,'
Mrs. Margaret B. Hamfeldt of 47Orangc- ave.-,
lrvlngton, chairman ol the ba6ter aHiTCnrrst-..*Hie New Jersey Branch of die Shut-In - .

J - w i l l send names ..of shut-in members {*•»», Appeal Committee for the New -Jei-
to those persons requesting Uiem 101 me """'

by BUSTER BROWN,
What tltlla_airj or boy could ra.l.t the chorrn of
thai, smort new dro««-up ihool. Our. ,yaor< ol

llttl* prlnc«» or prlnco. In (or a por(o</t fitting
soon.

A. THE BAHAMA
S I . . . 8S4 to 4 - M
Sli.a 4H M 8 - {9.99

B. THE MOD

^

• —

f
1

S l i . . 8K lo 4 - $4,99
$!<•• 4K lo S ~ {9.99

C.THESQURE
Sl.o. 8H to >2--».»?
} | . . . 13H «n 3 - ».99

. J 1 . . • : . •

c.

' n y S-j .••••
" • • • • • • ' * ' • . • • • ' i ^ ' '

. - . „ • • - : : ' . ' : ^

Refresher course
for nurses to start
at hospital Apr. 10

Cencnl Hospital' will bey:tn •

K ^

nurse reireshcr course on April 10 for p
k->si^n«l nurses vtlu have not practiced for
a year or more inJ now wlsli to return
r.i rh» h r , g p i n l (ii>h1. C\**sr>s \>lll hi; h » | J
from Monday through Thumdav »^U)
<Lm. to 3 p.m. • .

Current licensure or permihiuun to work
letter from die Now jersey BoarJ of Nurwng
is required. A)«pUcuus must be able to. attend
all classes except in emergency, pafs a
physical examination and intend to return to
nursing. There Is no charge for the course.,
hut'nurses must .provide their own uniforms
A Certificate will be given uj>on C\>mj)lcUoo
of the course.

The course will provide classroom utstruc-
Oon -and clinical practice, bruiging nurses
up-to-date on current procedure:.. I irucij i l i - ~
ing agendas are die New Jersey Division
of Employment Security, New Jersey Uepart-
ment of Mucado^ - VocadonafprvHlon and
tlie Hospital Research and Educational Trust
of the New Jersey Hospital Association.

Interested applicants should contact Mrs.
Dorrs Ughtncr, in-service education sujwr'-
vlsor at the Uli^abetti General Hos|il(al.

PAMTCRS ATTENTION* S.H »•»,...11 . ; 3S0O0
lom. I . . , . I I J , , ! • « . , . . , Worn Ad. Coll »»4-7»OO

RF.HRARSAL — Faculty musicians at Newark State College. Union,
prepare for a 'concen to be held oi^h:30 p.m. March'14 In the;
theater fortlie performing arts to celebrate the Urst anniversary

bf the dedication of th»t rmllriln? iinon ilie camnii*. Shown from
left to right are Rlchard_Esterman',of South Orange and Herbert .
Colub of 817 Caldwell a've.. Union. ' •' '

Dr. Roth to speak
to new group at Y

f i J j t e
g

Dr. Robert Hoth will be
ot the firttt event planned by the new g
Adult Croup (for-adulis between 35-50) of die
Eastern Union County YM-YWilA on Sunday
at 8 p.m. at tlio "Y" on Crccn lane in Union.

"Iiuerfaltii Dating und the Mature. Adult"

will be the topic which l^r. .KdOi wni~QTs-
cuss. Tiils will bc.followed by comment!, of two
panelists. Olio Salzor ,wi.d Mrs. Shlrfee Davis,
Aid u discussion to include the audience.

Dr. Roth, an associate professor of psy-
chology at Newark State College and a prac-
ticing Individual and_j;roup psychotherapist,
holds a doctorate In psychology from Colum-
bia University and has extensive post-doc-
tpral frainlnt: In psychology. Dr. Koth Is also
a consultant psychologist at the Metropolitan
urea Consultation Center in Union.

_M£1CHBORS WANT" Youo U Mr j . i . « t . TTTT'TW
' what you ho«*. Run a low.r'otj Clo»n^>*d. Cull
6I&-77O0. •

,lnol
MAGNAYOX

TOBIA'S M r , rT
1321 Llb.rty *v . . ,

Sol. 01
Color TV.

ev.ryrt.lngl

Hllllldo

HI-FI

TV
S«rvlc«

(•lack 1 wklta «•••

SI.H 00L0N (fiu.»-...)

TOBIA'S
Appllonc* C«nt«r

i1299Lllwrly Av... Hl l l . ld. ,
I W* J-TTII

This tiifur Ift closed to the trade. Additional 10% charge if not paid in advance

II
Store Hours

LOW F^ICES STILL IN EFFECT NEXT WEEK!

UNION PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

RT. 22 ft SPRINGFIELD ROAD
( Next to 5hoprite ) Union, N,J.

1014 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION CENTER
(N.x l to McCrory'.)

Fro. Parking R.or o^Storo* Op.n Mon. & I'll. Evonlngi

CLKANING AT
DOWN TO EARTH

PRICES^ ATLANTIC
IMPERIAL
NO-DRIP

WALL PAINT

ATUNTIC^
CLASSIC INTERIORW/MTHQWARD C/ooner.

UNION PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
."•-*£.-;-22 & SPRINGFIELD ROAD—
(Next to Shoprite)

W A L L P A I N T
Union, N.J.

SHIRTS
(Plain) LIST PRICE SI.35 . CLEAN 8. PRESSED

H::Wtt...;!r^-><«,vV99*

COATS 9 9 ' DRESSES 8 9SKIRTS
(Plain). LktPric. 70« RAIN-CAR-TOP

Lining 25* «Xtra

MASTER CRAFT
ANTIQUING

T A Y IH ADVANCE" for discount prices,
ALL ALUMINUM
EXTENSION BONDEX

40 LB, BAGLADDERS

Moi. I Sat. 7 O.M. to 6 p.m.

Jut, thru frl. 7 a.m. to 9 p.w.

* ^ ^ g ^ — - . — _ — _ _ _ ^ _ . ^ w raj r̂ H m « • v w ; t « r w t • ' • ' • • n — • • • . , • • • > - - • - • i • . n » ' , . * • • . • I

* * v • ' ' ' V * ' . * * ' • ' . ' ' * * • * • ', ' • • • • • ' • ' ' . ' I

NOW 5 PAINT SUPERMARKETS IN NEW JERSEY TO SERVE YOU
- Rt. 1% Springfield - Phone 379-4936

". * ' » , •• (Acroii Irom Echo Ploxo) ' • • i»

Rt. 46, Woyne - Phone 256-0038 ry
(Ac'bt* Jrom 'Two Guy»). ^T

M, . » ' ,



T R I M M E D A TENDER
Thar* l i A Difffereacel

. STEAKS
id aid Trlaacd

Th. Way Yoi Like It

mnmysiL
« • or T-Bon« Ib. $1.29

i HmaUy - Sib. Ib 6 Ib. avMoga.

UFFED F«
STING CHICKENS.. Ib. 5 9

I LARGE. _ —

:UKES ......2
F A S H E D AND CLEANED•- .
IPINACH... 25*ba9

|LARGE FLORIDA

JUICE
ES

Slop In anil Chick Oui In-Slo>« Sp.cloli

763 Mountain Avenue. .
ZSprlngfleW——DR-4-5505-

956 Stuy veiont Avenue
Union MU 8-8622

Foreign students finish teaching stints
1 wo of the .three-foreign gtudcnta-at-Ncw^ raw-vcgeabies.+le writes short stories in his

ark State College, UiUon, moved one. step free time
wider experience," she explained recently.
"I think that the people you nieci, the places

frser—»—gradual Ion—last week wliui tiny
completed a two-month assignment in senior
student leaching. The third, a Junior, will
begln-soidcnt leachiiiji-xiejti year,

—.1 lioy-»re pari- of -» growing foreign gtudeoi
program, according to Dr. Herbert Samen-
feld, dean of students. Tiie college tradi-.
tionally welcomes foreign, students but this
year it became an educational associate of
tiie Institute of International Education, which
maintains offices at 809 United Nations Plaza,
New York City. The Institute facilitates the
mechanics of foreign study by screening and'
selecting through Its overseas counseling ser-
vices those students who can be expected to
benefit from the experience. ' •

At Newark State rotim and board at the men_
and women's dormitories are provided by
scholarships from the Student Council. Tuition
fees are waived byfihe Suite Department of
F<tnrarlnn In Trwirnrt

—••-*-• ~r— you visit, and We experiences yo<J havc'rnaTe~
GRACIv QNIHEMU, A major in general • you a better teacher." She Is wln&Jig-'up a.

elementary education, is also from Nigeria ' snirirnt teaching experience with 4 class of
and brings with her two years of experience fourth graders in School 12 in Elizabeth,
as a teacher or fif-61-and secoiwi graders-In- -—Mlzpab-^N*yo,-a— Junior,—16—«najorwg-ln-
ber hometown of Orc-Ago. Sim also attended science. Ai first the young lady from Ghana
a two-year training college lliere. wanted to become a doctor, but she decided

"1 came to. the- United Slates in search of . upon a career in science teaching instead

Chief of staff at Memorial will head
group at state osteopathic convention

when she itemed the of>{wrtunlUei> for study
are belter ui thisarta.

Discussing her rcactiona_to the United
Slates, sin.' said, "I had heard about .problems
in race relation in the United States, but
my Own tij^rience here has been pleasant.
1 he students in the dormitory are very friend-
ly. 1 like 11 so much here that I hope to go on
to graduate school."

Ihelr idvitor'; Mrt.-UtiJa K«m«?llr Is w d l -
able to understand the questions and toe needs
of students away from home, because she her-
self Is foreign born. A native of Cairo, Egypt.
Mrs. Kaiheli holds a liA degree from Cairo
University and a diploma from Egypt's Higher
Institute of Education. She topped this off wittf

' an MA degree from Teachers' College, Cô -
lumbia University/ when she came to the
United States in I960.

'.-Thursday, March 9. 1967 -̂

Rabinowiti group
to hold 'Happeniru

Dr. Herbert Goff of Elizabeth, chief of staff
ac Memorial General HospltalrUnlon, will lead
a'Union County Osteopatiilc Society contingent
attending the 66th annual convention of the
New Jersey Association of Osteopathic Phy-

Emeka-Manuwulke, who comes from Ni-
geria, Is studying to be a high schooljyigUsh
teacher. His student teaching assignment has
been « Union High School.

He Is a graduate of a two-year teachers'
training college and studied for.six months at
the University of London, where he-had a-
Commonwealth scholarship. His preference
In literature are TennystfiramTlhe-RuSslan
writers; American pleasures, hot dogs and

Delpy enlistments
begun by Marines

jnii Gui geuns whii.li uefclna in Atlantic
City tomorrow. Dr. Goff Is president of the
county group. .

The area physicians will Join representatives
of 14 other"TTJmpanent- societies of the state
grpup at the three - day conclave_at the Shel-
burne Hotel. More than 600 persons associated
with die osteopatlilc profession are expected
to-attend—a series of scientific seminars
and participate in business sessions,
' The usvoclatlonis House of Delegates will

act-on a series of resolutions calling lor
compulsory diabetes- testing In schools,
broader interest by physicians in combating
air and water pollution and- Continuance of
a program to attract more family physicians

The .Or. J. Herbert Rablnowitz Memorial
fund has made plans for their "Happmlot"

_ scheduled to take place April 10 at Qbro*
kTSfcringaeld. The~evehr wnTistift' u~VT
«.m. with card playing. Lunch«6n will be
served at 12 noon. Following lunch cards will
be resumed or, for those Interested, a cos-
metic showing of Carissa cosmetics will be
presented entitled "Individually Yours, with
Lorraine Gene."

New members serving 00 die board include:
Mrs. Murray Perlberg, Mrs. Robert WeU-
chek and Mrs. Raich Nemersoo of SprtnaflakL

-w-rtew-aeriey. • • -
Dr. Robert J. l-ureyro<-WHdwood Crtsi,

will be installed as president of the associa-
tion, sixth largest osteopaihic group In the
nation. He will succeed Dr. M. Michael Bel-
kofl of Elizabeth; chief-of pediatrics at
Memorial General.

Othef~loffl£ersjjf tiie county society are Dr.
Lawrence-Miller of 381 Chestnut sr,. Union,
vice president: Dr. Philip J. Malvln of 102S
Burner, ave.. Union, secretary, and Dr. William
Hollsteln of Westfleld, treasurer. , .

MAGNAYOX
Fli-I cue

SALE: CSlor TV ",
St*r«os y Everything!

Sov*
Up noo

TOBIAS
MognavoM C«nler '

1321 Llb.ny A.. . , HIM.Id.

Tw»n?y-riftn annual
Springfield Antiques Show and Salt

• ~A~T THE PARISH HOUSE 01- THE

~ HISTORIC PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ' -
37 MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD. New JERSEY

_ 14, IS, 16,
11:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M., LAST DAY 'TILL 61OO PM

AUSPICES OF LADIES BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Two-Floor DUploy by Oultlandlng DeoUti.
TEA ROOM — LUNCH

Marine Corps, has begun Its 120-day;

delay enlistment: program, according to the
corps recruiting oTfice.ln Elizabeth. The pro-
gram enables high school seniors to enlist
In the Marine Corps while still rnnrlnnlny In

Drive Safely

school until graduation, and then leaving for
..active duty within 120 days after graduation.

Urider the program, the 120 days of delay
are- credited toward ttje enlistee's total active "-

—duty—dme-rsortharthe mllltaryi:obllgatloicism:
lessened, and promotions and pay Increases^
come earlier ln_the-enlistee's active duty.

Further information on the program may
be obtained-from Gunnery Sgt^_Hutter-at the ..

-Marine Corps Recruiting-Office In the Court -
House in Elizabeth (355-3OQ9), or Sgt. Milton

. P. Dye, at the Five Points recruiting station.
Union (686-8424).

Lr prices!

~ size
listed

5,20-13
5.60-13

5.90-13

6.00-13

6.40-13

6.50-13

6.70-13

7.0CM3
7.00-14

WHITEWAUS
ADD $2.00
PER PAIR

s/

Our expert mechanic! adjutf ca*ter,
.cambsr and toe-in lo car manufacfurvrt -
original tpecif!cation* uting the- mo»t
accurate equipment available.

V Molt American Cart
Par Tire OTrcTi I MeiHea"

OXWALL
21-PIECE ^

With Ratchet and Spoad-O-Matlc *
Attachment! Including

Screw-Hote Starter, icrewdriver.,
nutdrlvar wrench and socket «etx,

brace, and bit
Limit 1 Per Customer at $1.99 Price

7-IN-J TOOL SET
$199 Extra

Sots
$3.95 oo.

Yo«r Sofsly Is Oar IWIMM at FlrtttoMl X I n T
" »«y'iMQH Compete Tire Service | 1 1 \ Q

MERSET SERVICE

arden State
arms

Mid Lenfen

Dafuxe Champion
NEW TREADS

RETHBAD8
WINTER TREADS

-SOUND TIRE BODIES

— PRICES REDUCED-FOR
"', — FAST CLEARANCEI

219NOW at

Pltn 37C3oS7ct»r
~ tire Federal incite' **

t#*, dtpvndJng on
iiic, u l t i tiM and 2
trade-In tlrtt of ume '
- - liie-or(-yourc*r

Country Fresh. . .Nordica

COTTAGE
CHEE

Buy 2 16-oz. Carton (33*)
or 2-lb. Carton (63() ^

Of Nordica Cottage Cheese At Hie

Regular Price ...Got Another

Carton Of The Some She

ititilm

CHEESE
SLICES

2X79
R«g, 454 «oeh

DSIUK* Anwrlcan
Swil l Anwrlcon

Visit Our Booth at the Rotary
Cavalcade of Progress at the SOUR CREAM

HOLLAND
COOKIESAlso Flavored in the 12-oz. Carton!

WSTEURIZED -
e

UOUOGIUIZLB

SUPER INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
Karen Sandfort KeHle Presh

CANDIES
From Our Own Candy Kitchen

10*"1
•Small Boxes Large Boxes

or i .^ Milk CKoc"Stb1.
• ChocoiaU Covarcd Caramcli

v * All Nut A u o r W M I I k Chocolo*.
• A>iort*d Chocolates.(dark)
• Bu.ttsr CrUn crj : —
• Chocolat* Cov*r«d Cli'«fri«i

- • AitortxJ Chocolat* Covered
JluH*r Croami

• Pecan P«con PoHUi
• Peanut C lu i l en •
• All MuTA»iorted Dark
• Chocolate Covered Burgundy Cherrlei

Anorted Chocolote (Milk & Dark)
Chocolate Double Dip Mint!

(FORMERLY BELL TIRE) BUTTER • EGGS • ICE CREAM • COTTAGE CHEliSE • DAKED GOODS

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION OPEN * WFFK 10 A M . TO 10P,M
CopyrlgM \>1. Cardan Slpl« /Orml lne.,**nd *M Rlgt>t« h«««fV«d •• . ' ' ' "'

Itate Farms
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Frfench feacher fo visit Francel e^
MAGNAYOX

Sol. 01
Color TV,

T r t | | | A ' C Mognavo» Evoryltilngl

1321 L!b.rfy Av...
C«nt«r

Hil l . Id.

in summer
cfiaperone for hi

. A teacher of French at the Jonathan Dayion
Kegional High School in Springfield is going to

Cheaper
in the long run.

ni-ut•' cr>,\ yob much fYoi/H gnl oboul

Q"" u"' rf oil you uS<f is l ie o d/op tn
(li i-n'y (QII-S ? 7 quo'fv and o'mos'

I, io you don t t"avu

Cot w

. And I-
llw |iu> L

• nf^c
And !•<• m i i M . .i.o.r f

'o ip-.*n(i a ' f i i i ont' ,f ont. 'ico.'f uf full inhibitors
Ana yju/j(;t rvjit; O-an you' monc/s worth out

ol-o mi <-' hwi lorcund '10.000 mrljjv).

Bu> uo'™. i thinl bu/inrj ofH'-v Volliiwagon11$ iujt
O.nc,th);f (jO-ridi-quitl ichu'ni-

You hovoto wail unfil jtiL1 second sol o( tires
woor out, *

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.
2195 MIUBURN AVt.. MAPLEWOOD

SO3-4567

"PolilicHoiice—.

LSI ATI Ol' UXJlii I-AUUU. «lw t'*-"-

>Hif»u*j4 to it- urdtt uf UAJ*Y<-.ttA>JAJ,l.
burrutf*!* o* ttw (-ouniy oiUiRHi. nt*d« MI a *
thlrd'iUy of Muili AJJ., J*>', »4«n "•* *PP^-

t i u u **f Mid d«:*4)Kd, rnxic* m t«r*by
(Iv*n io dur cradltur* ol mid dvccttrd la • *-

Tioin tit* dat*
b« lonrwi
covvrinf Ua

«4 withiii »U tnwvtU

Li-nan bou

i V Iti 2] iO, |^'7
T ^ l w ^ M a 119.30)

jei across die Atlantic this eummef with a group
of students to attend classes at a campus In
France.

—-S)taronRttbin9tein-t?f 12 pclmarpi.7-Irving-^
tun, has been appointed by the American In-
stitute for Foreign Study (AiFS) tochaperonea-
group,of high School students on a six-week
Europe&i study tour during July and August.

tThey, will attend classes at the University of
'Rennes at St. Malo.

The American Institute for Foreign Study is
a non-profit membership association of high
school teachers and students interested in in-
ternational education. Last summer, under the
auspices of AIFS, more than 250 chaperones
accompanied some 2,500 students from all over

-the United States to study:at IB different "uni-
versity campuses in seven European countries.
Horn f offices of AlFS-are in Greenwich. Conn.

PKOKfcAl.
Hotlcm l« Urvby giv*ii th*

b* r»c«iv*d In tin lio«rd
•I tfw JoMdwi Utytun H*^lwul
Mounuin AVMNM, Spflf^Mldr
on Tu#«l*y, M*rcK I t . 19*7, u

d i l l b d l d d l d
•Jur, (or dM ft>UWU«J

. INDUSTRIAL AKI SUi'l'ULS
Bid* miM I M (I) mad* on dw -«und«fd '

"Tfropo**! form, (2), «f«:k,*#d tn «i£AUitL)fcN-
- VELOPK, fKUtf ih« 'ivrw oi th» fJidbr twul

PLAINLY MARKEtl—"(111) POK (Tltl* uf
Bid)," «nd daw and Unw U QfmnUH. Oi
fi»Uwr+d or maJUd U, UHJ (ixWa pUt^ on oi
Ufof . th. hour ntuiMd at no Ud * l l l b* *C-
c*H*d cfur Uw hour Bpttftfipd, Hid* not io
WoXiinuiofd wllJ bv coiuiidoTfwJ oJolormAJ oUvJ vilJ
ba n>aciMl. T I M Board r«Mrv«i dw'rl^tn
la l i ) t a jwy fcnd slj bids wid lo • • • r d cun-

iM*r*im of t U Duarlcf to do io,
I ' luu, ^wciflcwionB and Pornut 1'ropoi.tl

i School Oittrki
Sprlnfflald, N«w

'Although Miss Kubinsteln will da no teaching
In Europe — all Instruction will be by local
university staffs — her role as chaj-eronewlll
be to-act as a combination of guardian, advisor
and friend. All student life in Europe will re-
volve around her, and she will help her group
make the necessary~aajustmehi to European
life. Mlss.'Kubinstein lias scheduled a number
of meetings prior to departure to prepare her
students (or the experience.

ffomjolm F. Kennedy lnieraaiional Airport in.
New York on July 16 for Paris. They will drive

. from Le Bottrget Airport by sightseeing bû  to
T^i»rt*thePalace»t-VersaiUea-theii continueto~

Su Malo.
- — • f • • • ' .

LOCATED ALONG the coast of Brittany, St.
Malo, with its beaches and yacht basin, is a

• modern tourist center. The University of
Kennes, which Miss Rubinstein's group will be
attending, was founded in 1466 by the Duke of
Brittany. The summer curriculum aims to
leach foreign students how to speak Trench and
acquaint them with French literature. The
school attracts students from all over the
world.

Following their four-week stay at St. Malo,
.Miss Rubinstein and her group *U1 head for
Paris. On the way, they will stop to visit the .

^Gatitcdral at Cturtres. During their four days
in the French capital, they will stroll along die
Champs Elysees, visit the Louvre to view some
of the world's greatest works of, art and ex-
plore the Montmartre -^~ib name just'a few of
their scheduled activities.

They Will then head for London, taking the
Cross Channel Ferry from Calais to Dover.
During their four days in ilRTttrnish capital;
their, activities will include visiting Westmin-

Miss Rubinstein and'her group will depart

Tranquilizers serving
as Vscope' for parents

l
Union County H*jt«i* l
No. I , ULounutn Av«r
J«rt*y,
ttv ord«r of th. Uo«rd uf fcduculon
of Tit* Union Coumy KtrglonaJ HUft

_. . . (UPl)—Some parents are
-using tranijullizers co escape from themselves,

just' as somo young people arft using J-SD, re-
ports a University of Oklahoma-psychiatrist.

"Dr. Boyd K, Lester, who specializes In the ,
relationship of brain waves, drugs and sleep,

md-dT"

sier Xbbey~tuiu oi. ruui-b ^auieurai, watching
the changing of the guard at Buckingham Pal-
ace, climbing the Tower of London, and attend-
ing an evening theater performance. They will
also make an all-day excursion to Cambridge,
where they will picnic and attempt a punt ride-
on the River Cam. They will depart for the U.S.
on Aug. 25, • , . - . •

Among the^students from this area who arc
planning to go with Miss RublnsteUiare Drenda
Braverman, rvforcia Friend, Lucy Kelly?James
McNulty. Nancy 6jiccki,CarolynSerretu.CaH

escape everyday reality. lean M. Brown and Call Creenberu.

Hnast

W I M I H I M U. I . DIPT. Of AOHCUITUM fOOO COUTOHI

7«$r or m m$n nooutf
DELICIOUS

PPLES

Public Notice

WATER
for

LIVING

Ever gel a hankering lor the "ooo.d old day's"? Ol course. Thi) tiouhlo
is we like. (OTecall only those things thatjnade us huppy And Jhe.
" ^ lA < " ' ^ l ' ^ ' Q

the conveniences ol modem living were science jiclion in grand-
father's- dny. Hoi'ami cold running -wntcr, Tiutairmlir—wnsli^ig
machines, dish washers, sparkling bath rooms. Thoy riru.youis to

"enjoy'wlIhoul a socontflhou(jlit ni7rî 'sn'6^61JrincT(I«rurwSTu*rsys11-m"

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

DadlcaUd to Oood Water Service and Community Prpgre.* .

USDA "CHOICE

U tMn*v itvas t« tW CfrlWuci at

or ailnwta OmU cUUu a * I I » I I < Ir im Ifeo OOMU of M M •*-miti« vttkjji
Ma** tnai Ite dM« af Mid «rflW, or

CHUCK GROUND ,;;
CHUCK STEAK

65^ (^5 CALIF. STEAK
ooc.) LONDON BROIL

Gigantic SavingsH.J3C

PLANK STEAKS
SHORT RIBS • ' - W - * 5 * e

««< BEEF CUBES
o«> SKIRT STEAKS C«l«r TV ctitrtcifCHUCK FILLETS

GROUND
°«. TOP of the RIB

FREE deliveries all over N.J. • FREE APPLIANCE SERVICE
Lo»osl prlco~in N.J.

GE PORTABLE 2 2 "
TABLE MODEL

roitmg

BACON SALI
IWAII • , SO404N Cfllll Mt*«ltl« UNAMAH PHILCO 18 "

Portable TV's
PHILCOl91 UAfOOD SAVINGS

HALIBUT -59c
SLICED COD «• 39*
WHITING

SAVINGS

IM-IMHJI CNICKINS .
M CMUNN

UAN PASTRAMi - ITc
• lltMIM I I I IM C^OII HAW ^ . ^

MTAT0 SAUD

WHITIFISH CHUM
* l IfOtll Wlltt AMI!

COLOITTYV

•ko o« OOIDIN
l.MCY WMHIMOTON »>»"

" iSrTMlCrl'I**:
* N D U f». N..

2 35
Mazola Golden Corn Oil «99*

4::89<
45•il

)IMH I r«ic*N"

pples
Ulri"
Lir|«PineaL .

FHSH .CAIWOBMI* ML

Lemons *»msx 9
CUSP, CRUNCHV-IAHOI STAIRS J ^ _

Pascal Celery A

ci Harr iet t Pears RICHMOND
Nestle's Cocoa «««««„.„
Tomato Sauce DEUMONTE
Progresso Soups ".E"»aT.l0T
Grapefrui t Sections -" 4 ^ 8 9
Cranberry Cocktail tc"""" - 6 3

-=—Selecf-tha-patt
HQLIP^Y o r MVI11B

MELMAC

- ON $AlI THIS Will

COFFEE CUP
REGULAR #0 . VALUE

STRAWBERRIES

ntozw FOOD sunn sums
FRENCH FRIES

tMltlM*
eMIKU COT

YHIUKM
iuea 2j££3k

SNOW CK»
r«SH ROM HOMDAORANGE JUICE

SEA BRAND CLEANED SHRIMP,...'£. 2.69
SHRIMP CROQUEniS ^ Z - ^ 5 5 c
PIZZA WITH CHEESE » , ^ (

 < 3 r 53C

PIZZA WITH SAUSAGE ^ ^ ^"f>*
WHITE MEAT TUMA PIE - S\
STOUFFER SHRIMP NEWBURG '^
STOUFFER LOBSTER NEWBURG 'X
ROAST BEEF HASH "owt" ' - '
rOR'GARDEN ASPARAGUS u^1 "

BABY LIMA BEANS ^ ' ~

FIESStDEtMONTIr

OIL MONTI.MiCID n HMVU « » . . - , . -
CLING PEACHES 3-.V.
bit MONTI • JOUBJAcr _ / _—_^~•• ~_~

WHITEMEATTtJNA2 n,
S w a t ^ p ^ M ^ ^ ^ g
Stewed Tomatoes Ml "°Ntt 4!«!'tB9c

. OUANOt.
r*UMCH of MtBHYCHtWWV

Cut Green Beans nJl M0N" 4 ! l 8 9 c

Sardines » « 2 l » « •»*--3l«
Tomato Catsup plt MC

Fruit Cocktail Dfl"ONTt 2I lib. Wai. i
cam f

DOU JUKI DIINK-

212 H->• •

CONSOLE TV's
$148179.95

ftmm 1 yvar hem* tvrvle*

270 14. l i . cM

COLOR TV V :

$398

FLOOR MODEL SPECIALS — ALL GUARANTEED

P O R T A B L E ! T V I ! . r . . . . . T . . . . . . . . . . . . .".
RCA PORTABLE TV .". . . . . .
TRANSISTORIZED PORT ABLE TV ' i ,-r . . .
PHILCO PORTABLE TV'S . . . . . . . .

"RCA 18" PORTABLE T V . . . . . .-r-rcFrv-.-.".- • •
SOLID ST^TE J-SPEAKER PORTABLE TV
C.E. 22" CONSOLE B & WTV . . ,
PHILCO CONSOLE B & W TV
RCA REMOTE CONTROL TABLE t V .
I8"-RCA PORTABLE COCOITTV'.
PHILCO 22" COLOR CONSOLE -
RCA REMOTE EARLY AMERICAN COLOR TV. .
PHILCO 19" COLOR THEATeR . . . . . . ; .— . . '.
PHILCO AMZPM CONSOLE STEREO. -.' . . ."
RCA A-SPEAKER CONSOLE STEREO.
PHILCO DELUXE CONSOLE STEREO
SCOTT COHSOLe STEREO-.— ; . . . . . . . . . .
4SO0 BTU P_ OR TABLE AIR-CONDITIONER . . . . . ._
6000 BTU AIR CONDITIONERS , - . . . . . .
9000 BTU AIR CONDITIONERS
12,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONERS •
17,000 BTU-AIR CONDITIONERS
CALORIC UNDERCOUNTER DISH WASH ERST-T-r-
FRIGIDAIRE UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHERS.
CC UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHERS . . . . . . .

~ M.
88.
98.

118.
128.
118.
148.
158.
178.
358.
498.
548.
598.

'•US.
218.
398.
595.

78.
98.

158.
188.
248.

~ I28.
138.
168.

Low«»t prlc* in N.J.

- ADMIRAL
2 3 " R»molo Control

COLOR TVs

• t i t t y»«f ham* tv*«vlr

LawMti prievt In N*

R.C.A.
767 «q. In d»lon«

CONSOLE
COLOR TV's

cmnttntt m*U0

DOU reurr COCKTAIL
MIAPIP-
wtmco
VIENMA

T r c d e - i n d e p t . w i l l b u y y o u r o l d w o r k i n g a p p l i a n c e

B e s u r ; : = b r i n g \\; m 0 u e I a n d s e r i a l n u m b o r f a r

a p p r a i s a l a n d i n s p e c t i o n

SAUD Oil
KLEENLX TOWELS
WET IWM1ATE& MIIK

k- 45c_

BAKIKY SAVINGS

Pineapple
Pie

rinur «% • «
I l> > mi lull A t '.

NATIONAL

Lysol Spray 7^ '1.39 wMni«iigmfiiitiiinwi>'j

DOW NEW IMPROVED

H a n d i - W r a p Z'30c ' 4 9 -

A i a x CI[A

•
Al l PURPOSE WIIH AMMONIA . •

Ajox Cleaner 39c 13X69<= f

THIS COUPON WORTH 1 O <
IOW»«D KUHCHUI O» 10 J*M STtAINID

FINAST BABY FOODS
ilMII DOM Ml CUtlOMJIi S P F D ]

Oood thru Sat., Mar.

OlIEIIOENI '• ' K

Cold Power ^ . 3 3 C M . ^ S 7 9 < g

THIS COUPON WORTH 1 O <
IASI 6>

JUICE
Oood thru Sat., Mar. I Uh' flnDrtfetfinflnfi,

6' : ( o . ' T O r 'WCisWi'fCTIVI THDUiAl .MARCH 11 n i oil Haf»i iWougkogi N ^ CITY
, / T i»>c*(il U0 E *S8 Si >, WESTCmSTEU, IONO ISlAKlD dnd NEW JEBSEY. W*

Lotatl 1947 MO4«

REFRIGERATORS

Low.it Pile, in N.J.

RCA
GAS DRYERS

?12995

Fr«« 1 y«or ««rvic*,~

PHILCO
Combin-olion 220 V

WASHER DRYERS
••*: R»». 379^95

$299^5
MBHBMIM

Sam Goraon'i

FLOOR MODEL SPECIALS •• ALL GUARANTEED.
PRICED FOR OUICK MOVEMENT

RCA DELUXE GARBAGE DISPOSALS 68.
KITCHENAID UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER. . . . IBB.
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER. . ' . . . : 174.
PKlLCO. CAS DRYERS . . . ' * 139.
RCA MOISTURE MINDER ELECT.RIC DRYER U9.
ADMIRAL 10 cu. ft.' FRtEZERS i . . . . 139.

-AMARA H-tg;-<r.-FR-EeZeft5— TT-rr~.—.T • .-!*»:-
PHILCO 13 cu. (I. FREEZERS.' . . .' . . '. ' US.
16 cu. f). FROST FREE FREEZERS. . 336.
20 cu. (i. P.B. DEFROST FREEZERS 218:
RCA ELECTRIC WALL OVENS •.'-. 59.95
CALORIC RANGE BURNER TOPS 69.95
30" BIG OVEN ELECTRICIIANGES . . ......... , 118.
40" DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGES I?B.
40" TWO-OVEN ELECTRIC RANGES 188.
ADMIRAL 10 cu. ft. REFRIGERATORS 139.
2-DOOR AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATORS 178.
RCA 14 cu. ft. 2-dr. Iroit-f... REFRIGERATORS. . . 228.
16 cu. fl. REFRIGERATOR w ICE MAKER 288.
19 to. ft. 2-DOOR REFRIGERATORS 328.
RCA WRINGER WASHERS. 68.'
AUTOMATIC COMMERCIAL WASHERS 128.
PHILCO AUTOMATIC WASHERS 178.
HOOVER APARTMENT-SIZE WASHER-SPINNERS. . 159.
FRIGIDAIRE 2-SPEED WASHERS '. 188.

or Copp«iton«

RCA
vtc« Ut 14

DISHWASHERS
$14995

30
R.«. S9.9S , •
0" and 36" .

Kitchen
Exhaust Hoods

'28
CompUr* Sori.foction

SHORT HItIS
734 MORRIS TURNPIKE. , .

APPLIANCE SUPERIV.ARKETS
IRVINGTON Birkvnmsir-Gordon 1-

• ~~IO9I S P R I N G F I E L D AVE. . . .' ' I
37I-24CW-1' . • ' . • " ' •

1 ' . . . . • — l • — j ' . . - • * • I .

'lSr-' U

9KEATIST VALUrS |
IN N.J.

IEST
SEIVICE ANYWHIRE

WIST ORANGE
ESSEX GREEN SHOPPING PLAZA

• • • • ' ( * ' • * . S o | . .9 lo »



Hurricanes retain
margin of 5 games
in bowfing y

The Hurricanes lost a little ground last week
h l i l ^ l ^ h l

••j:v

ship. However, they managed to retain a five-
game lead bn their nearest competitors*. The
Hurricanes have been in the lead.since'the

-opening weeks of the season in the Boys'
Thursday Afternoon > Bowling League. The
league Is sponsored-by the Springfield Rec-
reation Department, and all bowling Is at the
Springfield Bowl on Center St. "

The Hurricanes managed a split of two
games last week with the late-<charglng Bui- ,
lets. The team captain, Todd Herman, was the
most effective bowler for the league leaders.
Todd - rolled a ' 275 series for the two-game
match. Craig Nowinski with a series effort
of 264 rolled well for the Hurricanes, as did ,
Ronnie SUverman, who rolled a 257 series.

Scott Pressing of the Bullets was high in
the match with a 290 series, while Gregg
Spector bowled a 243 series.

The Rockets gamed a game on the league
leaders last week In their effort to climb
into a contending'position, with the weeks

- remaining. to bowl slipping away. The Rockets
produced a two-game sweep of the Bombers
Ust ThursdayTMltch Wolff, with a 282 series,
led the_sweep and paced all bowlers in the
match, "Marc Hollander and Eddie Graessle
also rolled well for the Rockets.. Marc toppled
266 pins in the match, while Ed knocked down

Action at (^aldwell
sees upset victory
y Pistons' quintet

The Caldwell Small-Fry League Play-off
grnrrwi last Satiirdav afterno
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Dr. Davis invited to attend work conference
to be held for superintendents at Columbi<

JOHN K; ZIEGLER

Ziegler appointed

.___ Jqhn K. Ziegler oT Springfield has been
"The JetT moved-back""lnto'a third-pijuceLtle^. -*I§Ptad treasurer of WUIcox 8i Glbbs by the

With a wo-game sweep of the Hornets. Steve board of directors, it was announced by

on a torrid note, as all die Winning teams ran
up high scoring efforts. The Nats, Pistons,
Lakers and Bullets all scored easy victories
and moved into the' semi-final round to be play-
ed this Saturday afternoon at the James Cald-
well SchooL The Aggies, who tied for the reg-
ular season championship, were upset in open-
ing round action. The Caldwell Small - Fry
League is part of the Springfield Recreation
Department's youth basketball program.

THE PISTONS pur~en-ar tremendous per-
formance last Saturday afternoon, as they
pulled off a Ug upset in knocking the co-league
champions, the Aggies, ail of the play-off
competition. The final score was Pistons, 17-
Aggies, 10. The Pistons,, down at the end of
the first half, put on a second-half rally to
roll past theTEggtes and ojraran easy victory.
Jim Lofredo led a well balanced Piston scor-
ing- attack in mis game. Jim netted seven
points. Tommy Jacques and John Wachtel
each hit two.buckets for four points for the
winners, While Rick Schwerdt scored' a single
field goal to fill out the Piston scoring column.

-Gregg. Pressing played a top floor game for me-
winning Piston team.

Bemle Shalkowsky played hi stop game, of the
_year- for the Aggles-and-lsd-ihelr-jtuck-wlm-

six.polnts. Jimmy Edwards and FrankZarrello
each played good games for the Aggies, and
each scored two points.

tbe Union.County Regional High Schools, is
M i l U h U t d S

Allegheny County Schools in Pittsburgh, at*
no<es "While working as a reporter oo «be
r f H Ctn,*n ^nA Chnr^rln. t I

DR. WARREN M.DAVIS

to be invited to the 26th annual work con-
ference for superintendents at' Columbia
University. The conference, meeting from
July 10-21 will feature nationally and inter-
nationally known educators and other resource
people and will be devoted to the problems of
federal-suie-local relationships, plus civil
rights and other issues of the type which are
emerging in. the inner dry and in suburbia.
- According to Dr. James A. Kelly of Teach-
ers College, Columbia, usually-only one super-
intendent is invited from a given state. Last
year's enrollment .of 36 came from more (han
30 states and Canada.

Dr. Davis this week also disclosed that he
has received several letters commenting on
his recent annual report as superintendent of ,
schools:
' Dr. William Warner, director of aacondary

education in the state of New Jersey, stand
"...1 have never ceased to marvel at the
steady progress that haa taken place In the
lirtlftn Cniinry district mince ita Inception hack
in the '30s. The pictorial Information, together
with the valuable statistical data, provide an

j of the region
to understand the accomplishments of me high
schools."

In a letter from Mrs. Barbara P. Slpler,
planning specialist of~Pro]ect SENARAC at

booklet most iatcrestiag,and lnfoxmaUye. atd
-would like to use it as a guide for the coutiy

report to be pubU shed-by the Allegheny County
Schools,- my new. employer. The, Ailegheaft/
County report is similar in design and format
ID your booklet, but.I feel there are s o n
interesting Ideas In your booklet that we coiqP
uae." . »

Steve-rolled games "of 150 and 149 to scoVe-- tlve officer. _ ..__• _ — -™E NATS WERE big winnersin the upper
his Impressive series. Arnold CosUt led the Ziegler, who Is 30 years old and a native half^f the first .round draw. The Nats who tied
Hornets—Arnie-picking-upfor the injured of .Philadelphia, had been controller of the - 'or the regular "season crown, led after each
Steve GraUu rolled a 279 series; 107-year-old manufacturer and distributor of period-and-turaed back the Celtics by tho
—The Haiders' eVcnMHieiT BMBWl I'BUwd Uv—. Industrial ' miring rqulpmrw, trVrllr mn. score of 16 to 6. Mike Levlne and Blllv

_ »«>«-«.- * J ....... . . . >. I'alazzi combined to give the winners a two-
of volumes for local readers

2 from Springfield jj
enrolled by UJC j
in evening session*
Gregg A. Andisrjon -oi_SS Keeler St. aki

Joann C. Scuorito of 6 Essex rd., both *f
SpHnjfToTd̂  ar« among 94 students w >.
launched their collage careers this semeat :
in the evening ,, session of Union Junior Cc •-

—lege, Ci auford, _
A "two-year community college of. t i

academic disciplines," Union Junior CoUe I
offers majors in liberal arts', enjlnoerit ,
•donee, and business administration. UJ ,
a co-ed, non-demonlnational. Independent 1 -

- stitution, transfers 85 percent of Us grad •
atei to more man 350 four-year colleges a I
universities throughout the nation. £

Union Junior Collate has an aoroUmtp
—of—irMO-ln-lts-day-and »v»wlng-»t>»»l<

Anderson, a graduate of Jonathan Da'
RegtonaTHlgh School, Springflettrlt ma

-ing in liberal arts. H« is. the son of Mr.'
Mrs. Robert S. Anderaon. —

producing a stunning two-game upset sweep
over the high-scoring Atoms. Robert Ripp led
the Raiders and topped all bowlers lastThurs-
day with a 304 series total. Bob rolletfgames

~ T l4Va¥dl5B7WlkTbanieTwluTa"267 series
and Bobby Reichman with a two-game effort - . . _ .

-of 261 also aided In the Raider .sweep. Jay audit supervisor of major national accounts.
Sllvermen-and Dave Mlnlman paced the Atom A, c e ^ f l e d P u b U c accountant, he received
attack. Jay rolled a 287 series while Dave's "•• •*• degree In accounting from Lafayette
two-game, mark was 286. Art Weisbrot with College' and his masters degree, in business
a 865 serUt alao raHW w»U for tU Atoms Mmlniiffajon ; from New York University

"chinery, packaging equipment and dielectric g
scaling, curing and Seating equipment since Hsted scoring punch. Each boy hit on four Held
Joining th« firm In March, 1966. goals to score eight points and give the Nats

Prior to Joining Wlllcax-& Glbbs, he had all their points." The Celtic scoring came on.
'been-assaclated with theTaccounting'firm of—secQnd^half buckets bVBnice Blumenfeld.
Lybrand, Roas-Bros. 8. Montgomery as an c h u c k Spiegel and Erie Greene.

i i _ , i k * \ . ' *• _ • • • • * • •

In a losing cause.
Jay SUverman continues to lead all bowlers

In the race for high Individual average. Jay is
rolling at a 142 season pace. Mike Denner and
Craig Nowinski are knotted In second place with
136 averages. Mitch Wolff and Billy Schwab are
In a fourth-place tie. Each boy Is rolling at a
134 pace this season.

The remaining five boys among the top 10
bowlers are: Marc Hollander, 133; SteveGrau,
130; Todd Herman, 128; Steve Glover, 128, and
DaveMihiman, 127.

-*-- ;— TEAM STANDINGS -

Graduate School of Business. He Is a member
of the AmsricairlnsUtute of Certified Public
Accountants and the New York State Society
of CPA's.

A resident of Springfield, Ziegler ls.mar-i
ried to the former Elizabeth Tubach. They
have two daughters, Karen, 4,' and Susan, 3.

Churefies to close

. THE LAKERS WERE the most Impressive
teom in the first round play-off action lgpt
weefe-The Laker sj>ut on a tremendous offien-
slv.e display as they"scored'in a 25 to 2 romp

TJVCF the BUltkarc. Kenny Conte ledthewayfor
the Lakers, as he tallied 12- poinM-to-takeL
scoring' honors for the afternoon in the Cald-
well Small-Fry .League action. Ed Federovitch
scored five points for the winners, while
Tommy Russicnello was effective with four
points. Buckets -by Russ Corcoran and John
G art ling completed the scoring for the nigh-
flying Lakers. Don Hedstrom scored an open-

-—teg-:—period bucket for the Bills to account™
for all their points. '

» • . • • • ' .

THE BULLETS SCORED A 13 to 9 victory
? 1 i l K h

noto Technology," o)f MaTlnUfi
and Irwln Tj Lathrop. A book which not only
covers the tecimlcal areas of photography but
which also stresses the proper practices and

^XJusJCre^£iiBSHumaaX>Uermma,!lbyMsu; iKhntijues as they apply to the taking and print-
rlce Hindus. Considered the first book on Ing" of jacnTrW^Each-dapter la compfete-
-Russis that approaches its social and political' m Jtself,\ although 'presented In a logical
system frpm-thc vantage_.polnt_pj theman on^;_Jiequence,

The Springfield Public Library lists the
following "tides as-being processed for. cir-
culation. with comments by the library staff,

PLACES._PEQPLE IN THE NEWS
U I h J C ! H J ? U ! l

Regional High
business adminlltrjtiat] major; She' Is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Scuorzo.

Hurricanes
Rockets
Jets •
Atoms
Raiders
Bullets
Bombers -
Hornets - —- -

YOUNG DRIVER FINED

W
25 ;..-
20
18
18 .
17
14 ^
12
12

L
9

14
16
16
17
20
22
22

The concluding service in the mid-week Len-
ten 'series sponsored Jointly by the First Pres-
byterian Church, Springfield, and the Wyoming
Presbyterian Church, Millburn. will be held
next Wednesday evening in the sanctuary of the
Wyoming Church.

"A Service of Tenebrae," a service of dark--
ness and light, will be held with' the ministers
and laymen of both churches participating. Dur-
ing this Tenebrae service, the sanctuary will be
graduaUy darkened as candles are extinguished
olid finally the Christ candle is removed from

Frederick J.-Lynn, 18, of 803 Mountain ave.,
Springfield, paid a $55 fine Monday, in, Spring-
field Municipal Court, after Magistrate Max . "* sanctuary, lit conclusion, the Christ candle
Sherman found him ~§ullty of careless driving 'i is returned ^ the ganctuary and lightness again
and driving with no inspection-sticker.— Ulumlnates'me service. :'. S.. : .' . . . . . • •

The following week, both ch^eS-WJU hold—wo-scpFtag for tfwKnlcks. .
- ——* (sora^?^i»r^~-4?i5tfin-n-l::BCt'oir"e*t Saturday at ftc* Cald-

""""' ' "1-start at 1

final game of the first - round competition. •
The Kntefea were down by 8 points after, the-
flrst_perlod but refused to give up in this
game. The Knlcks put on a late^game rally
that had tho Bullets holding on as the-game

"d"reW to a close. Bob Hydock and Jeff Mc-
. Quald each scored a pair ofopening-perlod
buckets that moved the Bullets Into ffie~big
lead they never relinquished. Mike Palmer tal-
lied throe points~rsruie Bullets, wlille Prank
Gclgcr scored a big third peciod buefcetiorthe
winners to keep their lead fairly comfortable.
Larry Koldorf with eight points played a fine
game for the Knlcks and took game scorln£__
honors. Dave Garner's fc«e throw completed <

WATER SOFTINIR
SALT PELL ITS

19

KAY'S
par lOOIbl.

Cash and carry -

Whara Tha
Sarvlea

•• Batter

STATIONERY A HARDWARE
265Morrli Ave., Springfield DR 6-0877

W» g|v« S&H Graan Stampi
— fnt Potdlng Racir o< Stora

events of Holy Week. ' the Na

PTA membership
'Information provided this newspaper on a
recent.J ' ' ' "

mocting the Pistons In .the opening game. The
second, game will pit the high-scoring Lakers
against the Bullets. i'

iminiiiiiiiiiimiinuMnuiiiiiiuiitiu
Teacher-Associations incorrectly stated tliat a
life membership In the State PTA Congress
was presented to Mrs. Henry F. iluneckeby~
the PTA of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. The life membership was actually
donated by all the local PTAs together.

EMPLOY EES'rtod our Want Adi wh.n' hiring «m.
ploy*«i. Brog-a|iout yourft*U for.only S2.80I Coll
o«o-7700. dally « to SlOO.

Know—Yoyr
-Government

ing $12.4 milHon and appropriations
J i l S

A n<w faihion Shop now opening Iti Joon to your pre-
teen, teener, in J you! Come lee •mart iivling in fibuloui
flats, liny lieeli, Party Jtnei, hand-iewn caiuali. Sliet
from • to 10, all wlillhi, '

Mill FromNJ. Taxpayers Atfoclotlon iw
$4Q MILLION MORE ASKED
FOR STATE PAY, BENEFITS

Public employees would be beneficiaries
of a major share of increases recommended
In • the Governor's billion dollar budget prd-
posednr6TnSiaW"GoTeftUTieiit"IfrNeW Jersey
in the 1967-68 fiscal year. T-he-overall budget,
a.5 recommended, to the State Legislature,
totaled $998.8 mUllon for the year beginning-
July 1, up $108.4 million over the present
period.

Over M0 million of a proposed $68 mil-
lion Increase In operating costs for_State
Government (aside from State aid and capital .
spending) would provide State employee pay.
and benefhrincrcaaes and new positlons^These
Include salary cnmm'lfmffnts-(rpsiilrlng largnly
from previous legislative action) of $9.6 mil r

lion; new pension, and—benefit-commitments
f T*? rnlllinn; V

the Btreet and the worker on the farm.
T —The Pentagon," by Clark R. MollenkoH.
This book attempts to illuminate for the
general reader and the. concerned citizen
the character, structure and power of the
Pentagon today. Supposedly one of the most
explosive and revealing Works ever t o come
out of Washington.

".Men of the Pentagon," by C. W,"Borklund.
In the vast labyrinth of the Pentagon, Room
3-E-88O has special significance as the-oftice
of—the Secretory of Defense. This is the
Story of the men who have occupied that
office, from Forrestal to McNamara.

CIVIL RIGHTS _
~"The Ordeal of Desegregation," by Reed . ff Q | |

"Sarratt. lhls~Dook is written not"lo advocate ' - -—-—•
any cause—but as an analytical report, an 'Woman
objective history of what_ls probably the -. V*1*™1;
greatest-social revolution of {hl» cetuury in
America. , .

"The Right to Be People,!' by Mildred
Adams. Told-with humor and irony, this is

1 a tribute. to thejvomen who began the 72-year
fight for woman Butfrage. Miss Adams also
discusses fairly and frankly what the right
to—vote has done, and has "failed to do, for
women, politically and socially. -

HOBBIES
- "Greenhouse—Place of Maglq," by Charles
—Potter. A comprehensive book covering the

> commercial considerations and the personal
- sapjafaftlong of starting a. greenhouse.

"' TV deEut planned
by township boys
Two Springfield boys will appear on the

"Wonderamn" television Show over Channel
"Five (WNEW-TV) ooSumtay. Robert D. Hard-

grove HI of 125 Saker s t . and Ronald T.
JoEnson-of 37 Colonial ter. will beanrang-
the guests of television star Sonny Fox on the
telecast which Is scheduled from.8:30 n,m.
until noon. - . • . .

The youngsters will be interviewed by Fox,
and" will participate in the-gsme-'segment of
the program. The. show will-feature a St.
Patrick's Day; theme, ^withr Irish songs and •

' performances. • •
-. . The boys .are in the third grade class of
. Mrs. Mabel Stearns at Jajjies Caldwell School,

and both ore members of Springfield Cub
Scout_Pack No. 172.'

\ JUVENILE -
The Monster Den", by John CiardL A

new book of children's poetry-by-a fareuua
New Jersey author. DellghtftU' drawlngi by
Edward Corey. -

"Wonderful Time," by Phyllis Me Glnley.
Another—famous author, with her usual akUl-
and wit has written thane charTRlng verses
for children. Time .and timepiece* are her
.subject, and the clever ^lustrations are by .
John Alcorn. - ';

flady Marine finishes

olish Club meetrnd-
-The Polish Alliance Club wUl hold a meet-

ing Friday March 17, at 8:30 p.m. at th»
home of Wesley Lewandowikl, club preaU
dent. - • '" . •

Recent collage book grants have been given
to Maria Wasting, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Waning and a student at Barnard Collag*
and to Joyce Madura, daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. John Madura and a itudent at WUllasn
Penn College, Osksloosa, Iowa. £

- E a c h year the club awards a plaque t o *
graduate who excels in EnglUh In St. JamM
School and Florence Gaudjneer School. Ptaia
for the annual card party to benafU ihepoUMe
book grants fund- will be announced »oon.

Marine Pvt. Dorothy Cay Elliott,
of Mrs.' Dorothy C. Barkalow of

16 Caldwell pi., Springfield, 'rhas recently
completed recruit"training.at ParrU Island,
South Carolina. She Is now spending a 15-day
leave with her family. • \

Pvt. Elliott Ik a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High-School. Upon cornpledon of
her leave, the will report to a Marine Corps
aviation school at Memphis, Twnh. From mot*
she will be win to a Marine Corps, air facilityMarine Corps, air 1
In the California area. Pvt. Elliott dioa
opaja&v'area prior *o her enllsuaera
Marine Corps,

HONMTY "
~ INTIOIITV

QUALITY
MtPONfltJUTY

rto l̂o OUpa}cKa« - Delivery Service
ALWAYS

PAKKDIUOf
225 Momm Ave.

itCr.on. SK.aTC.nl,
v DR 9-4942

-trilllion: These total '»40.2 rnTjit^n In.prfHH
1 benefit costs , or 19. perceguoboye _•_

. The operations budgerwouldabollsh58pres-
ent JohsTand provlde^for. 2,"705 new y>>lilQnst -

—•--according to tabulationsjsetforthinananslyal^-
— of spendlng-orends shown In the-^Governor's ~~

RnrigAt- lor 4968", _an _
the-N«w Jersey Taxpayers Association.

The now positions Include 905 new Jobs
in tlie~Statc Department of Institutions and
Agencies, 740 hi tho Department of Treasury,
mainly lor tax administration; 4io intheSute'g
new Department of Higher Education for State
college personnel and 171 In tho Department
of Law and Public Safoty for Motor Vehicle
employees and State- policemen. ,

DR. S. N. SHERMAN
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

by Slot. Mxllcol Board
of N»w~Ji<i»y

(Entranc* on Proapacl Si.)
742*043

-StlwF$mUks _ IS 1-4600

Silver Plating

Tabltwor* - Flalwar* - Hol.lpwor*

Silver

500 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTOK

Spanislrfor Ifl Year Olds
Start your boys and girls in this foreign language at the time

they can learn it most easily.

It's fun and games now, but later this.will mean better grades
and easier progress in High School and College

We call it "Head Start Spanish". A 2-hour class will be given
at our class rooms~over the Maplewood Theatre every Saturday
at 10:00 a.m. starting March'18th and running until June 17th
Tuition Fee - $60.00

For Information Caff' or Visit

Executive OfficesWALK-WELL

Maplowood193 Maplewood Ave. 763-0606

Only this one
cleans up alter

I See the Ia*e»t electric ranges —
the only ranges with „
self-cleaning ovens -—at your
favorite Reddy Kilowatt

I appliance dealer ,̂
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Peace Corps tests
'fur We'd placement
set for pext week

uuminiiiunuitiitmiuuiiMiuiitini IAFF Of THE MEK
•w w -:J & •& J

High increase in phones
_ i'_A.

Union and (jssex County residents have been
Invited to take the I'eace Corps placement test
at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday, March IS, at the main
post office in Newark. .

According to a statement this week, the
Peace Corps uses the placement test to deter- -
mliK how applicants can best serve overseas.
The test measures general aptitude and the
ability to learn a language. Itdoesnotmeasgre
education or acliievementi-If results-show a
limited language learning aptitude, the Corps
will place the applicant in an English-speaking
country..The test requires no preparation, and
is non-competitive.

According to the Peace Corps statement, the
application form, not the placement test, is the
most Important factor In selection of volun-

1—teera.-Persons taking-the placement test must—
~~nave previously filled out an application form,

and present it to the tester at the time of the
test. Application forms are available at local
post offices. The placement test takes approx-
imately 90 minutes. . • , '

Area psychologist
to speak ^meeting

The Essex-Union Section oflhe New Jersey
Association for Brain Injured Children will

8 3 O h T l 0

• V AMY ADAMS /
miiiini»iuuiiiiiiiiiwi»iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiHliMiluiiuilliiiiluiuKn -

D e a r A m y ; . • • ' „ . • • • " • • •
' 1. am 22 years old and happily married.
My problem Is my father-in-law wlio, i s 45
yiars old. This man has a little more feeling
toward 'me than just what our relatlonsliip
calls for.. .and he has told me sol

I don't dare be alone with him for fear lie.
. might get fresh with me. Me has made passes
more than once, and I've told my husband
and mother-in-law all about him. ' ^

Although I try to keep away from him, .
he manages to keep close to me whenever
we go to visit them. If It weren't for our
two children, I would be able to avoid seeing
him.

I've tried most everything to keep him In
line without hurting my motner-ln-law any
more than4-alreadv haVK

» In such a case as this, I hope you can give
me some-l-SOtcrof" advice on what to do.

\ - • Yqung~Stuff .

Dear Voting Stuff:
Your father-in-law Is a revolting. devil.

. 'Words' won't change him, butTwager a good
sharp hat pin will. Visit as seldom as neces-
sary, stay wall lite uowd, but be armed
and .ready to go into action when he does.

" I f . ot
ly coma in

llmas Ilk* riil• (hot hufbondi V«al-
hondy."

New Jersey Bell uddcd 1''8.1)87 telephones,
to its statewide network in 1%6 — tl* liiglursi
anmfa jjncrease in Its 40-year history — brin£- j
ing total tcltpliojits in service at the end of
the year to 3,870.'>S4. '

In its annual report, for 1966, issued last
week, die company also reported that its
earnings per sluice last year were J1.V7, an in-
crease of eight cents over 1*>5. Operating'
revenues rose $36 'million during the year,
to a total o( JS04.1 million. Operating-ex-
penses went up from $274.7 million in 1965
to $289.7 million last year.

The company paid i-117 million in taxes to
tlie federal government, of wliich one-third,
rtUL excise tax, was levied directly on tele-
phone-customers, and an additional $40.5 mil-
lion in state and local taxes

In calling volumes and construction exuens-

cs . New Jersey Be)l set new highs in'.1966,
a spokesman said.'" : . ' '

On an average business day; telephone
-~u»tt>roer» ptaccd-lfe.^tnilltonrcsJla.up cighf-

percent over 1%S; of these 1.7 million were
long distance calls, up 10.3 percent. '•• •..,

The company spent $159.7 million on con-
struction In 196n, $4»9 million more than in

"65. Kcw Jersey Bell has invested more than
$822 million in plinr TRilities over the past
10 years and, in 1966, Us lotal plant investment
passed the $1.5 billion mark.

Among major projects provided for in the
company's 1966 construction progcamjasre two
new central office buildings and additions to_
23 others; a new headquarters building in
Hanover Township for Us Northern Area staff
operations;- information centers in Rutherford

centers in Asbury i'ark and Rocnelle I'ark.
Ncw-Jtrscy Bell said thst 11 had continued

u s program to combat annoyance callers. In
1466, the company was sitle to Identify 442
lines Jrom which annoyance calls were made.

CARPENTERS. ATTENTION! Sail »».. . . I I ••
35.000 l « - , l , , , - . * . I . - • ; . , • K i . . ki-

NOW OMNI
ANOTHER- -

JONAS,
tUVaCUrt.ll.aSI.**

F.i *>a F I B . I I Ta*> N«a»a ttmti
M*«di*«4lia...lii llaa fw E«M>

Suits • Jlacki • Shirts
All Acc«s**tl«a

1112 Liberty Av..
HILLSIDE SHOPPINClCEMTCRi
0a~. Dally (at; T W i . k Frl. .1

t . * • '

289-2149

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WOKS
ANSWU —.

Dear Amy:

ACBOSS
, 1. Dutch

M«UM
rlvtr

B.Japantsa
outcuta

tVTIiniway
' charges

10. Variety
of coftt*

U.Yont ox
IS. Excuuna-

— tlon of

DOWN
1. Saawn of

heavy ralna
3. African

IS. Pi-

3.X wlnr
4. Baseball
• poll tlon:

»bbr.
5 Ostrlch-

llka birds
6, Civil wronf
T. Bitterly

jam Mrvmo

•mar y.:*iATi-i

S'J 1HJ

JL'IIU:-; TJaon

PINEY TROPICS
PORT - Atr-PRINCEVHaiti

(UPI) — Pine wood forests
are normally associated with •
frigid and' temperate zones,

'4u£t in the mountains of tropical
• Haiti, about 60 miles east of

Port - au' - Prince, there are
150.000 acrenjf-healtfay tim-
ber. Here, tropical plants and
wild strawberries grow side
by side on a pine-forest flooc.

HEALTH ADVANCES
To advance the health and

education of children In Sier- .4
ra Leone, CARE provides
lunches for 82,500 students in
450 schools and 32,000 pre-
school youngsters at health
centers. Every $1 sent to die
CARE Food Crusade, gives a
child a daily meal for 3
months.

WOO
35. J«pa-

NOW!
i p

Park Recreation House, Millburn.
The guest speaker will be Dr. Leslie Willis,

a pgychologlst-who-l8-th«-hcad of the Special.
Education Department for die Bloomfleld-

about a little 6 year old girl who lives next
door to her, and that her parents treat her
like dirt. They Jseepjier locked up liTa room
u/hlrh rnnfnlna m tyH, C<v-oh» hnc; to sleep

school' system. His topic. win. ue K^ucul
Legislation In Special Education and its Im-
plications forthe,Brain In Jiirod Child'1. •

The New Jorsey Assbclatlon for Brain
-Injuped-Ghlldren ls-an^opganizatlon-of-pcofes=_

signals' and parents Interested ln_fi?tabllsh-
lng 'private andpubllc^ facllltlea for research
on and education of the perceptually handi-
capped child. A campaign Is now under way
to Increase the membership to Include repre-
sentatives from the general public and Inter-
ested industries. Those Interested In helping
these youngsters may contact the membership
chairman, Mrs. Milton Stein, at 731-4749.
Help is currently needed particularly in the-
area of fund raising.

~otr~the~flooT with Btraw, rags, etc. The police
imvtfDccn' coiitBCtod bu I.I 11 nn* An an

m
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certain
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cushions

IfkcU UfT^
M.rarmtriy -
37. Turkish

WtiftlU
J«. OhosUlka

' 40.8u» of fcoal
42. Rsllfflous

FOR EASTER

' . I HOLIDAYS

NOTHING COULD

LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

TON

95

PEA

TOM

$ 2 1 9 5

BUCK

TON

PREMIUM
FUELiOIL

13.7.1
Over ISO*

Gal.Delivery

Simpno Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

L l n d .n; I I W O'jow
Prlcag iub|acl to ctiang* without no*le»

OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • . F r « Egi.

Could you help so.we could find ff~way to
get her~out of that house.' My' friend also
told me that when the little thing comes over,
she smells so terrible because she goes to
the bathroom IiTihat room. too. ~

A couple dftlmes she sneaked out of there
and came next door and my friend fed her
because she was starved.

."'."' • PIBSBO- Help

Dear Help: ,_
For heaven's sake, contact the_ Juvenile

Authorities immediately before it's too-late.
"Parents^, you call them I They are crim-
inals! Legal action should be Instituted against
them. •

Dear Amy: :i
I have been going with a fellow for 4 1/2

' years. This past year he went to Viet-Nam
and w * wrote the whole year he was gone.
He has-been SendieB^mejll_kinds of gifts
for the "future", (as my mother puts It),

.but I'm not sure If I want a future with him.
I know It's -terrible to think this way, but

- I'm not positive about getting married.
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SKOHLSalEON
CUSTOM CARPET CLEANING
In your KOM«, vlfic* «t •»•(*. Bigalow't («MOUI *K«f^«t>
KoiV' M«tK«d twill f»ator« ftta c*l«r, ia«tut« and •»tt»*-n ta

. C X P « I . CLEAN CAWPETS LAST LONGER - 0 0 0 0
JSEKEEPING APPROVCP—

WAU TO WALL ."°18c ̂
IQTHWtOOFINQ INCLUDID1

KIEtBASY
"Old 1 Of Hot Hits (he Spot"

• BARBECUE
• BROIL

) Sold at y'suv-faveWetes-

' weall

IL. PAWiiC INC..
Bl 3-2539-3-2557-

MAGNAVOX
wT.1. SALE

Color TV
Stereos Ev.rylhlnol

noo
TOBIAS

1321 Llb.rty.Av... Hillald.

— "IN^UNT" CUANIN0 SHOAL

9x12 RUGS* - *10.95
o*ar. el i . e In piopo'l'on

"Our J la t V*ar of Dmpmndablm Carpml S«rvlc«M

UIIAUTM AIU «•« f«|M|
mix COUNIV wOl ' l IUU
witmiio AIUCALL

NOW! tOMI I t l t COUNTY
M , « < U M . Cewily
Hall Fraal

2334)700
6344770

Dear J.M,: ~ •
Why go with a fellow for 4 1/2 yeiltSJL-

you don t -Svant a future with Iiim7 Until you
make up your mind, it would be unkind to

"keep the- gifts. Send them back and be honest •
with the guy. If his absence hasn't mode
your heart grow fonder, then your heart Is

"waiting for another^- ' . . ~̂

REFRIGERATOR
&AIR

CONDITIONER
SIR VICE

TOBIAS
Appliance Center

1299 Liberty Av.. Hillside

3-1788

Dear Amy:
I'm asking your advice because I never BOO

my family to ask them. .My husband and I have,
been married four years and all this time we "

. have lived near JUs family. The last t inur+_
saw any of my family was three years ago.
My husband's family Is not very friendly toward
me...When .1 .go. over there, .1 feel like I'm In
the way because they make me fest~mls_way.

I J>ave asked my husband to move. He uses
the"excuse we have toojnajiy bills, but I know
we don't have that many. — r .

i , - An Outsider^
Dear Outsider:

"Moving" Is not the answer to your problem.
They" are "your" family now also, and I'm
inclined to think that you have made little
effort to accept therm Urittryou are friendlier,
you will_not be truly uuntent, nor will your
husband, " • • . _ •

There is no reason not to visit your parents,
Is there? By all means, If you are suffering ,
homesickness pangs, make arrangements to -
see. them~soon.«.and more often.

, »_• e
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THISNEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose a' stamped,
•^elf-addressed envelope.

SHOP at HOME, and SAVE!
Makfl—your -*wlnttlDni— in th» CBWfatf til ̂ o u r
h o m « . . . where you can iee how they compUment
your furnlshlngi. Our decorator will be happy to
call at your, convenience, dav or nlaht.

MADE TO MEASURE DRAWDRAPES

CROUP A
FABRICS
Rag. lo
2.°8 yd. '

GROUP D
FABRICS
Rag, lo
3.9B yd.

GROUP C
f ABRICS

i.iB yd. .

SINGLE
WIDTH
Rag. 10

34.98 pr.

11.99 pr,

Rag.lo
29,98

16.99 pr,

,19.^9 pr, ~

. DOUBLE
WIDTH
Rag, lo

u.ia

24.99 pr,
Ra g. lo

59,98

29.99 pr.
Ragrrs
69.9B

39.99 pr,

TRIPLE
WIDTH
Rag. to

69,98

39.99 pr.

Rag, lo
79.98

49,99 pr.
Rag, lo
119.50

59.99 pr.

FREE
TRAVERSE

RODS
WIIK Each _.

Cuitom.
Dfopary

Oldar

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES

This furniture actiialj^jg

!!haixit lo<

~2- J

IPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPES

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

Italian Prorfa
I l ' i ilnioil unbelievable to Ami

furniture nf lliii elegant Italian ilf.iptn.
lliete generoui tiief, willi all of tltiw

<|ualily workmaniliip p/uj llii*
remarkable i p finith 0/ 1U1 /trini!

Visit dur Ldvlih Plu»ti Shop

'588
mh'l I'.hiH* ttrrtklnml, tmhlf, imi- arm NNJ

fnt> title rhairi. Hufirl r»ttnl'$li9.

You'll tee ntiWglhii finlji bring, nut
the. Jeep cathedral gralnlnc, |ive«
the wooo a rich rlimetuUn and
Ituuriout appesranee. But we ln«Ul —
you mutt lee it for yourwlf!

3 yrs. to poy • l.f you wish.

, 616 E. St. GeofgC Avenue » Linden, New Jersey 07036 • 486-88JJ) Complimentary htftri»rj»\mrntinv terrier- Op«W tvenUigt till 9 — Safurilayi till t
• ^ _ . - . • ' . • . . • • • . * • • * • • • . • . • " • • , v • • . , • - • • • • • . . . • • • . ' • • A • • • - • • • • ' • . . . - . • • - • . • • ' • •
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Church wedding
units Miss Post,
JohnJL Crowe//

. The First Presbyterian Church of Sprlng-
field was_the_setrihg Feb. JA'oC-thejwidl
of Miss Merrill O. Post, daughter of-Mr, and
Mrs. Russell D. Post of Salter St., tô  John
L. Croswell, son of Robert L. Crowell of New
York and Mrs. Ruth Crowell of Boston. The
Rev. Bruce W. Evans officiated at the wedding.
A family dinner at the Tower followed die
ceremony, and a reception was held at the Sailer
St. address. . •' I •

• Miss Gall Post was her sister's maid of
honor and Tlf Crowell was best man for tils
brother. Jdel Zlmmer and Jack Sayles served
as ushers. '

The bride, a graduate of SyraniseUnlver-
slty. Is a speech therapist.— the Wayne school
system. Mr. • Crowell was graduated from
Syracuse University and Is with Brooks Bros.,
New York. , , _

After a wedding^ trip~lo Puerto Rico, the"
. couple will reside in llalcdon. "

Sorbrity Night Owl group

plans workshop, election
Monday's meeting of the Chi Omega Night

Owls will beheld at the home of-Mrs. J.A^
Van Huyck, 6 Sun Valley rd., Fanwood.-The
group will make special Itemsfor thechlldren
at the King's Daughters Day Nursery In Plain-
field; In addition to the worksliop, officer's

"will be elected. ~ ~ ~
- The meeting will begin at 8. All alumnae

have been lnyitcd-to .attend. They may secure
additional information from Mrs. Robert Dee-
gan of. Fatiwood. ' • t

Tak» tt tun-way CRUISE
to th«... CARIBBEAN

.SPRINUrlKI.U (N.J.) LKADER-Thursday.'-March 9, 1967^13

Annual antiques eventTo mark
_ - > j _ • • H , • •• • . . —y-«i~ - _ — :

25th anniversary as hit show
Twenty-five years in the show business must • hit in the past will be back with lt« snappy

mean only one Uirftg— success, and rt_ che^es. old-fashioned c.ndics and S««r«_
is exactly the stofy of the Springfield in- hlsiorlcaTw.TerKeepins up wllhiraaraonr
llques show and sale. This year It will celebrate there will be the fascinating ColonlalTea Room,
a quarter of a century In the presentation and where the gracious ladles, costuimedfndresa.*
will hrlnt with if .11 rfu. . - . [wi in- . t-n?v, (,ow of that era, will be your charmfcg hoste»«.
and success of those years, according to • Home-made delicacies are featured,
spokesman for the sponsoring committee ' _ •'Continuing along tije Homey jheme, there-

The show and sale wlU be held at the Parish will be baked goods from the hoDhe k. 'hen*
House of the First Presbyterian Church, "li
Main St. Sprtngfleld. It will run from'I uesdiy
through next Thursday. On the first t\*o days
the hours will be from 11 a.m. tu 10 |i.m.,
but next Thursday It will clo.ic at o.>.

The spokesman conilnunl: "A -quarter of a
century of these shows asMir» [lie jitraction
of the better dealers of the 1 ast. and this in
turn assures the public that then- will' lie
quality and variviy, with unique ;uvl rare
pieces on display without \MXX.

"As In the pasi, a visa here will be luih
rewarding and reluMm;. I Ins i» one x£..!ix
events that has about everything that is dcJr
to the lovers of Americana, liruutiful old
glass, rare silver and many traditional pieces,
•long with collectors' Items, Will lieon display.
This will be apd always has been a show which
is deeply steeped in our country's heritage. It
is one that has grown over a quarter-century
to the extent that it requires two complete
floors to accommodate the displays.

^ tjy iiuic wUicli ,lia& beeii suctr

which will be/offered for sale. *M,w.. a*
-aprons custom-made by the old-fashioned
hand method. Real home-cooked lunches wilt
also be featured.dally."

The enure presentation Is under the auspice*
of the ladles Benevolent Association of the
church and Is under the personal direction o|
Mrs. I mil. Meyer as chairman and Mr*..
Uolv'rt Voittfr'asco-chalrniarLlHhermembcrs,
of the committeyareMn.Cii.uin.WiUuii.Mrii,
1 n\l J. AlU-nrMrs, t'llffoid /limner and Mrs.

. I r.mk Saiulers, -

Officers nominated
xit meeting of PTA

Mrs. Arthur Weiss of Laurel dr. has been '
nominated for the post of president of the'
I'arenl-Teacher AsM>dation of the Florence

rr~ScnooixrT3p]

Hadassah women
Other member n nf-literate-prtucnUKl by

the nominating committee at arecent meeting'
were- Mrs. Morton I'anish, vice-president;

Springfield Travel Service
— N E V E R A SERVICE CHARGE = -

DR9r6767 -
250 Mountain Av«.,.Sprlngflold, N.J,

SIGNS OF THE TIMES .-- Mayor Arthur M. Falkln and officers of
the Springfield Chapter, "Women's American ORT, prepare td ln-

" special street signs in front of Town Hall next Wednesday- -
U f i y i f t i i N a! a nauoii-wme

stall

in oDbervuiice 01 iNauouai-uni
membership drive.' Shownrfrom left, are Mrs^Leslle Rosenbaum

ORT Day chairman; Mayor Falkln; Mrs. Stanley Beli, chapter
vice-president for mcrnUBrshlp, and Mrs. Jack H. Stlfelman, pres-

- idenr. Mrsy-Bell will present a report and welcome new members
î umglit m runiplB Dmh Ainu. -—

' • • _ 'I (Photo by Bob Baxter)

schedule 2 events••-
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah has. sche-

duled-two events for tfaic month. The ttrat, to-
be held next Wednesday at Temple ShareySiuk_

Is the chapter'a annual, white elephant

Mrs. Martin r'lshbein, fecretary,
Joseph Tennenbaum, treasurer..

and Mrs.

Election and Installation will behold at the
April 10 meeting, when final plans also will
be made for a gift to be presented to die
school by the PtA.

— EARtTCOPY •-
Publicity chairmen are. urged-to observe

the Friday deadline, (or other than spot
TTJWS, Include your name, address and

phone numb

Gi nderellarM o7b ef •• gi ven
at hospital in Westfield
The ".Once-Upon-A-Tlme Players" of'the

Greater Westfield Section of National Council Mrs^larold Ackerman of Springfield.

of Jewish Women will present • performance
of-'H2inderella1'-Tr-ehUdren's-Speci«lized-
Hospltalin Westfield at 10 a.m. Wednesday.

Members of the cast include Mrs. Law-
rence Krasnoff, Mrs. William Bloom and
Mrs. Joseph lndick, all of Mountainside, and

new.,

Clotli Coats & Suits
Our newly expanded "Town & Country Fashion Con-
ler" l» in fullTwing, fairlybursting with an Incompar-
able array of stunning styles and fanciful fabrics for
a most glorious Easter,

Imported silks.., knits. . , cashmeres.... suedes in new.
styles, new colors,.. new faihion trends join together
to make v~i one of the largest and most colorful
eollectionr of spring finery to be found anywhere I

RARE VALUE PRICED —

1 .See our fabulous little fun for Easter
You'll adore them... and you'll love the prices!

Open daily to 9 p.m. ' Sat. Si.Sun. to 6 p.m,

flemington Jiir comfnpiy

tots of monkey busm&ss
takes place in Thailand

- _ TWNEWEST...

~ Th* SHARPEST...

Th. BRIGHTEST...

Th« SMARTEST

Spring clolli|nq you

•var did • • • ! 11

D e fm ovh... c o m e

i J I- • I "— I —J

in a n a looK eav\\\ ana ., .

DU\) earlL) f o r i)our own ?«Ke,-

_a__ g e t wK a t~ijo"il "'via h t,

The pig-tailed monkey of
Southeast Asia is [he only sub-
human primate known to work
for man as. an agricultural
laborer^ noies-the-American
Chemical Society. Trained
during .their third year, these
monkeys pick coconuts from
trees that are too high "and
dangerous for merrlcrellmb.
or when the harvest Is too
meager to warrant paying for
human-labor, reports Mirellle

• Bertrand of Johns Hopkins
University In the Jan. 27 1s-

'. sue of ."Science,"
The monkey curriculum In

, T|lalland_lncludes instruction
' on stom-tWlmlfig which weak-

ens" fibers so die monkey can
bite through them, tree climb-
ing and descent at. trainer's
commands and;coconut fruit
selection In which Thcmonkey

~Iearns, to. pick coconuts that
" ire at the deslieU sume uf

ripeness. Training is based
on punishment, the monkey be-
ing thrown off balance, choked

..or-whippecLfor disobedience
or unsatisfactory Job perfor-
mance. The only reward for
a task well done Is non-pun-
Ishment. Thai villagers said
that a montoy should -work
because he Is told to do so,
and should be punished If he
rebels, as. were children hi

-the traditional Thai schools.
The Idea of rewarding

monkeys during training had
not occurred to the monkey-
trainers.
• Working hours for coconut-
picking—monkeys in Thailand
are 7 to 10 a.m. and 2 to S
p.m. dally. Meal breaks are
taken three times a day.

Scout Fair
postponed
A Girl Scout Fair scheduled

for Saturday at the Edward
Walton School In Springfield-
has been postponed, according
to Mrs. Louis Soos and Mrs.-
Lee L. Andrews Jr., co-chair-
men. They reported that a, new
date will be announced soon.
_Cadette Troop 273 held a

card party-and fashion show

sale, to which members are requested to b
articles. These will be auctioned off by Da*
Schwartz, serving in the capacity of auctioneer,
ak>b h« has done for the unit for several years.
A business meeting prealdedover by the pred-i
dent, -Mrs. Irene Chodner, will precede the

On March 22, the chapter will hold a lun-
cheon and' theatre party witnessing a matinee
performance of the Broadway hit "Walking
Happy." Tickets for the show are Mill avail-
able, and both members andnon-membersmty
obtain them by calling either Mrs. Melvln
Bloomfleld at 375-8070, or Mrs. Leon Berger,-
379-9413, no later than this week.

Memorial Fund group
to present-Happening'
The Dr.—J.—Herbert-Rablrtewlttf Memorial

Fund will-sponsor a "Happening" at Giro's,
Springfield, April 10, starting at 10. a.m.
There will be a card party in the morning
followed by luncheon, Tile afternoon program
will Include onodier card parry, as well a>
a demonstration of Carissa Cosmqtics. "ln-

_dlvldually Yours, with Lorraine Gene."
The group's board members Include Mrs.

Murray I'erlbcrg, Mrs. Robert Weltchek and
Mrs. Ralph Nemerson, all of Springfield.""
Reservations chairmen are Mrs. Emanuel
Stanton of Springfield and Mrs. Weltchek.

kt. Diamond Clu»t«r
lngag«m«nt Ring

SM u b i QUALITY tVALUI

OIANT SALI
AyjULSiCAL INSTRUMENTS

SuACCESSORIESTAGGEDJLO GO!
STARTING MONDAY, MARCH*

OUTOWIK

recenuy. Mrs. JamesGoojihan
was chairman of the commlt-
tee in charge of arrangements.

~w«rtrby The"' New:"j|erseyrDi -
vislon oTMotor yehicleg."
. Franklin W. Katz, I™~"'

r_Gardenrpval-has-his--lic_ae—.
suspended for one month et- —
'ectlve" Feb, 25 un"der the-
statVs p t s y J j ^
lowing had .'their _ccns«(JHi«s.-_
pended under thev60/7D eac-

J«. 7 lo 1J YotfiifMwn 13 to M M.n. 37'lo 44

814.95 829.95 855.00

rSuspension of delving - 1

j-r--of ^.four SprinrfleldJ'-J '«Ji Young M

residents was _wounce_th_

An.d-Slim_=
Mena longs and

shorts also
available

Quality

alteration*

^ FREE.

MA deposit 'will

, hold your

selection,

Use our various,

CHARGE PLANS.

1059 Springfield Ave.,
' Iryington Center

• ; * < •

MINI-haha

IT'S WHAM HAFMNIMO IAIY
Vnll mini ihlfl »1J (ittlchxl) mini
ilrtl . . . A Una llilrli . , . (Up.
lUrll 17 . . . tuparb wMa •trip,
bolton down ihlrll »5 . . . i u U n
(wiling Ilk. Illll. llvtr pllll) w.'r.

l l l d ( b U
Itllng knlla $13 (mini of tour»)
. . , I « ' H I « I ll with a fiikntt ito<l.
Ing II.J0 (thaw »ll b«M,f Ikon
llvw pllll) . '. . tvloH« liilll ai.
In . . . mini icoottr lulll SI3

. . mini accordion nandbagl , . .
a tiny l« ( o i u l tioliU) Haltlon

Ut k»adl $1 . . . Imported tr«tch
real. «J5 . . . IT'J THIi IUT
AIOUND . . . a domtttlc v.r^
•Ion li $11 . . . i lu i 3-1J pttir.

. . «<ny off boot oorflngi $1.30
V , ribbed tutlUn.eki U . . .
'*ny( %v««ny polka>dot blklnli , , .

like w« Mid . . . '
IT $ WHAT'S HAmNINO IAIY

336 mltlbum av«nu«, mllibun,
COMI

23 ico.Oand road, touth ooAgf
COME SNOOP . . , MONDAY TIL *

Tlljter if lljn.lin mil'
. . . GOl'jVOt'RS'

BAnai B'rith
unit td meet
Mrs. Joseph Taller,7ormer

Northern N;J. president of
B'nal B'rlth Women, will ad-
dress the Springfield Chapter-
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. at
Temple Sharey Shalom. She
will present an Illustrated talk
on the Leo N. Lev! Hospital,
Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. Martin Karp, chapter
president, will officiate. Mrs.
Arthur M Pn)|rln l« program
chairman, Mrs, Morris MI11-"
steln and Mrs. Paul Mltkin
will be in charge of refresh-
menta. ——

-May or-sets-'
^pbseryance;

Mayor Arthur M. Falkln of
Springfield has proclaimed the
die weefc starting next Sunday
as Rotary "World Under-
standing Week'-' hi the town-
ship;

In "the proclamation, ~ he
. called on all residents of the
township to cooperate with
the Rotary Club In observing
the weok. He said.

"The president of notary
International has Invited lp
Rotarlans in 133 countries
to make a concerted effort
to promote and advance world
understanding during the week
of 12-lft Marchr1967,

"The Rotary CluboiSprliigT
field has determined to re-
spond to this invitation with
programs and projects In co-
operation with Rotary clubs of
other countries that will bring
to their communities a better
knowledge of others' lives and
problems/'

—Kev,,-t3*ul—VUirner,
ton, D.C., has been named by
-The, A.merlcliiL,.! Luthacan

_ Church '• as Eistern- District
;—director Tjf—
- campaign-to-raise more than

$20 million for ItseducalionaT
'- institutionsrThe-.district .ln-

vcjpc

i ;
members in more than 300

Daniel N. Goldstein, 19, of
402 RolllnR Rock, 30 days,
effective Jan. 30; Richard A.
Gruen, 20, of 815 Mountain
avc.,d30 days effective Feb. 6 ,-
and Joel A. Jacobson, 36,- of

JS__BrUr_HlUs. .circle, one
month effective March '1 i.

Students leqrn

signs of hobo
VANCOUVER, B.C. (UPI)--

Students at a Vancouver sec-
ondary school are learning the'
sign language of the hobo as _
part of their course In com-
munications.

The signs, common during
the Big Depression, are chalk-
ed on gateposts, fences or even
stones In front of houses and
a quick glance will tell a hobo
If the'Occupant of'a house is '
a soft touch for afree meal,
if a policeman lives there, or '
If the panha'ndlcr will have to
work for hisfood.

The symbols Include a re- ,
-llgious—cross—(signifying—t-rr
live-and-let - live attitude of
the occupants), a cross Inside

congregations east olTjhlo and
from Florida up Into Canada,

' The campaign, officially
known as the Lutheran Inga-
thering for Education (LIFE),
Is designed to provide at least
one new building at each of
the church's T2" colleges ancT
three seminaries. Nearly $1
million also will be allocated
to the campus ministry pro-
gram at non-church colleges.

Pubjic Notice .

NGTKK OP oklKI
annu
ooctrr NO.

STTATI OP mWIERStV:
TO InU-lAU C. MVKIUON:
O, v l r _ <d m Onkr »

Coin U M « J U M , CUi_r» L»vH_.

.r .u Ck«rte»
bUlt _ l you VI * •

*£ t__( » « b_«. *- «T
urU. Ho', by _ • * - ' "•
VTCr_. E«^r. , pUtoolC.
« _ M i !• No. i l l C_r«l
ODIW Boa <J>. PUUtUU,

you u _ C — i — U t _ * ô
l (UM. Vou _ U t _ your t**—t _ l pro«(
«PVVU« In A » l K _ • _ — CUrt of >U

bWrlo/ Court. SUM HOUM A M t Trvaion.
NV. J , » r . U> iccoroW— w * * • r _ t •!
etvtl br*ctlc*owf pr«t«4tf«. -

•n, okfci «/ uld m _ U » _ _ •

shaped line on the right and a
short straight line on the-left
(man has -un, will shoot).

1209 E. GRAND
ELIZABETH

Your choic* of pa»t«l
or navy ch«cl(>. For'

young 'atiy 3 to
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MARCH 12-18

FoTover half a century, Girl Scouting has played

an integral part in making fine citizens, good wives

and mothers and competent career women from girfs

^ We salute the Gfr][Scouts of

our communities for their• high^icleals,"earnest efforts
anding nrrompli^hm^nH WP

ton g ratula teow

well done!

This Message Sponsored By The Following Civic Minded Firms:

A-A AUTO STORES
Auto NeedflZJQon't Worrjrj See Murray! '

663 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth
EL 3-9148 . - - EL 4-4133

' 577 South Orange Avc.,_Newark
- - — ES-2-9486

Mountainside

A. K. TOOL CO.
U. S. Highway 22

AD 2-7300

ALLMETAL FOOD EQUIPMENT
•'•""" . 1050 Bristol Rd.

Mountalnslae — • " ' AD 3-3171

Newark

ANN'S ALTERATION SHOP
3 Richelieu Terrace

373-4435

BELMONT AMERICAN GIFT SHOP
1058 Stuyyesant Avenue

Union MU 6-0338

BLUE & GRAY BAR (GRILL
1201 Springfield Ave,

Irvington -~ 372-9234

BLUE RIBBON BAKE SHOP

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
845 Morris Ave.

Springfield " — : DR 6-2682

. CONTAINER CO. OF N.Y.
' 130 South 20th St.' -'

Irvington - ES 4-0704

CURLY'S SWEET SHOP
Myra 8i Irv Sklon

669 Raritan Rd. • . • Cranford
: ' Between DeWltt & Summit Tar.

DREYER'S MARKET.
1181 Springfield Ave.

Irvington '. . " ES 3-5904

EASCO AUTO SEAT COVER CO
"•' 1521 State Highway 22 - "

Union - Ml) 8-6024

ELGENE TIRE COMPANY
— Mllltown Road

— Union 687^4150

EMMEL'S AUTO BODY SHOP
674 Rahway Avenue

Union " " MU 8-3829
(PROP. Richard A. Emmel)

-ENGELHARD

INTERNATIONAt PAINT COMPANY—"
Morris & Elmwopd Avenue

Union - • • •'•' . . . .: ' MU 6 - 1 3 0 0 -

IRVINGTON CAB CO,
, .2 VETERANS

.Irvington _ ES 3-5000

IRVINGTON CUTLERY

Summit

SUMMIT DODGE INC
321, Sprlngjtosld Ave, '

273-6500:.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK OF EUZABETH
Member Federal Dojiaiit Insurance Corp.

— 1 East Westfield Ave. — —
R^.e.Park 0,5-1.20 _ ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY ._ — springfieid
Irvlngton

IrvinRton _ '""' ES 5-O003

IRVINGTOKJJOfrSERy^
ES 2-9779 ' ES 2r3180

IRVINGTON UMOUSINE SERVICE
— 144 Montgomery Ave, _

jrvlngton 373-1436

JERRY'S TAVERN
590 Chancellor Ave. ~ ~ ~

IrvinRton • ES 2-9178

PHIL'S WONDER BAR
- PBITT'orglorie, Your Host

Italian American Restaurant
781 Lyons Ave.

Irvington • -ES 2-9639

PULASKI SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION
S75 Grove St. Irvlngton ' ES 3-3909 -
860 18th Ave. - Irvlngton ES 4-8900

- r -RAPISTATl INCORPORilTED ^
1163 U.S. Highway 22 -V • -

Mountainside AD. 2-9440

__ _SUN TOOL ft MFGrCOr~^ —
10 Melville Place

Irvlnuton ES^-4819

~ SUSAN SHOPS
1050 Stuyvelant Avenue

Union—-' — : — MU 8-1199
OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUT HEADQUARTERS "

~ . TECNORM COMPANY ^
—^ \W*X C.tnnm«*c<rh'nt«M . •

Union 964-0747

ttRLKROH I SONS
Roofing Contractors """ —r •

Fred W. Kroh - 28 Orncc Street
Irvlngton . F.S3-3653~

Union

RED DEVIL INC
Slialk Chemical, Inc.

MU 8-6900

Onion. MU'8-3200 l-vg. Wllaori PlWsloiy-
6 » 3 >

REEVES BROS.
. - Curon - Metro Division

517 Lyons Ave.
HTrvlnyton — —

TRANSCO PRODUCTS CORP.
600 Elizabeth Ave., We»t

Linden ' ... 9254)030

TRETOU'S RESTAURANT

Union
Galloping Hill Road

Mtl-7-0707-

Union Mi l 6-6600.
-Union-.-—

•'317 ChenBiuTStrccr

•!_.•. Union

_^ Alumlnnm Siding . _ ^i_"_
. 2064 MorrlB Ave,, • - . . , _ '

• • M U . 6 - 9 6 6 1 — -

ElRit SJAIE. -LH*DiN-PORK-STOR^
"TIJcsMe Place — ^ / LlnUefl ~<m.%jk~-^—•

1930 Morris Ave.=i_
Union MU. h-

29~Prio«
~ZZ. Prime Moats ^Poultry

"tnndcn_ JlOSlLLTDATRY
i WJ n::a;MHt;;M

Union.

CORP. INC.
- -—700 Llboc^r Avenub -~ -

- M U 6~4OQO . --•

l O U R SEASONS PLAY & RECREAUOILCENTER"
= r-West Chestnut at Route 22 , -
' . J U n l o n Z : 7"

— M A G I E Y ' S IRVINGTON GAIWGFr "
366 Union Ave,

Irvington / . F,S_2*'9J23-.-

.
ClL5-637t_

-BRINNEN BICYCLE SHOP
rx 93 Mndlson Ave.

lrvingWn , - ES 5-8768

GARDFN STATE BOWL

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
1478Morris.Av.cnue__ .„.. ....

Union MU 7-1133

BUNKY'S SUBMARINE
243 West St. George Avenue.,. Linden
1410 East St. George Ave,, Linden

24 Bloomflold Avo., Newark ^

CELANTANQ BROTHERS GROCER .
1 850 South Orange Ave,

Newark ES 5-7046

(Dowlcr's second home) •
Union - Irvington - Hillside - Line

Union MU 8-2233
Rube Bornlsky,- Prop..

NickSvorcheck, jr., Mgr.-

MAXON PONTIAC INC

SCHERING CORPORATION
1011 Morris Avenue

Union ' 351-2700

UNION PLATE-GLASS CO.

Union

Auto Glau - Mirrors-1-^
172^ Morris Avenue

MU 1PZI20

Union
Route 22 West Bound

96H-16O0

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME ('
GIBRALTAR SAVINGS ft^^lOAN ASSOOATIO^ ~ u . u o n ^^orrlsAvenue

 686-47oo
1039 South Orange Ave,

MIDDLESEX TOOL ft MACHINE INC
Newark Off ice
East Orange Office

Irvington

CENTER LOUNGE
9 Myrtle Ave,

ES 2-917V

CENTRE DELICATESSEN
' 491«'l3oulcvnrd

Kenllworth • UR 6-56MH .

505 Main St. ' .

HALFWAY HOUSE RESTAURANT ft
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

I). S. Highway 22
Mountainside ' 2.12-2171 '.

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
Your Famllyl'lnanclal Center Since 18S1

1 Union So^r« • - 540 Morris Ave,
Elizabeth _

EL 2-2326 . ^ F.L 2-2330

HOUSE OF FLOWERS
. " John T, Gretorto, I'rop,

620 North Stiles St.
Linden IHlb-3:t|.|

SHORT RUN STAMPING CO.
Specialists In lbw cost stamping methods
U25 Linden Avenue • • Linden

W\ 5-1070

SOMERSET BUS CO. - _ = r
1062 I). S. Highway 22

Mountainside 232-2030

U. S. SAVINGS BANK
Ivy Hil l Office

. 72 Mtj Vernon PI.."
Newark ' > 07106

- W A Y S I D t GARDENS
657 Mountain Ave,

Springfield UK 6-0398

1157 Globe Ave.
Mountainside AD 2-4470

MOHAWK CONSTRUCTORS CO, INC
711 Commerce Rd.'

925-430OLinden

Mountainside

MOUNTAINSIDE INN.
1230 Route 22

CLARKTQN SHOPPING CENTER T HUFFMAN ft BOYli: CO, INC. .
; „ H r i . • • ..' C l a r V ..* .'. . " • . ' • . R o u t e . 2 4 • ;. i ..". . • U a r l t i n R d . . ' ' ., C l a r V .. , . . , , R o u t e . .24 .• • . . { .

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING
• 374 Sh^rt Dr.

Mountainside . * 233-0897

M ft R REFRACTORY METALS, INC
1 .: . 6S Brown Ave.

SPARTAN PRECISION PARTS, INC
1137 Route 22

Mountainside " 232-7484

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING CO, INC
725 Lexint'ion Avenue

Kenllwonh CH 5-0M)y

SPRING UQUORS, INC
R o u t e 2 2 K \ 1 o - j n t a l n A v e .

I ' c h o I ' la S h ^ '

WEARITE SHOES
Union's Leading Famlly"Siioe Store

• " 1014 Stuyvfroant Avenue
U'nlon ' MU 8-5225

Koaelle

WHITE BROS. TRUCKING CO.
•2HMv^LUli Avenue

CH 5-2400

DK {)-Wl

STUYVESANT BODY ft FENDER WORKS
• , \ KoccoNen - President '

lll.>H Stuyvt'snnt Avi*. ' • '
Irv'uiuton, N. j . '• .l71-«Si«J

MARTIN WITZBURG & SON INSURORS
2022 M'jrrls Avtnue

-tii loh • ' Ml. '-2244

" G. G. WOODY-FUNERAI HOME ^
' • ' 'KHi l-.ajit Hih Avcnutt •

.•'. HoSelie ', ' , .' • CM 5-6800



Nuptials conducted
for Lois Briggs,

liter Peterson
- Miss Lois Elizabeth Briggs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Briggs. of .670 Morris
ave., Springfield, was married Saturday after-

W l Ciib P W

MISS DONNA FORTE

Forte- Wollentin

,, .
and Mrs. Walter Peterson of Summit.

The Rev. Bruce Evans officiated at the 4
p.m. ceremony in First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield. A reception followed at the Chi-
_Am Chateau.

The bride's father escorted his daughter.
Miss Linda- Doering served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Suzanne Peterson,
Mrs. Margaret Richardson and Miss Donna
Huntington.

Timothy Maxwell served as best man. Ushers
included' Douglas "Richardson, George Briggs
and Howard Seale.—
• Mrs.' Peterson, who,, was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, is em-
ployed as a dance Instructor at Rondo.Music
Studio In Union, and by Dr. Jules Manning in

-Summit. ,
Her husband, an alumnus of Summit High,

outh C l l I l d b

Writing'Day-event
by Federation set

- T h u r s d a y . M a r c h it, 1SXS7-

Contemporary arts series set

March 16 ; by Farms Presbyterian Church
The Fifth Creative Writing Day in the

Seventh District, New jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clflbs. will be held at the
Ma -uvilr 7 em(U»,-Mor>-it-av«.l-Ut4o<i. M«rch
16.

The session will start at 10:30 a.m. to 2
p.ni. .with luncheon at noon. All reservations
snould be made with Mrs.' C. 11. Costello,
175 • Springfield-ave., Suiiunh—be*
day. • '
7~Wrs. Richard V. Dee of Short'I MM. !or-

Final plans for the second annual Church
4 and Contemporary Arts wries were recently

ceo vyH^^noccticut"rsi'iu4"l icsby^ei isn"

tc-mj>ordr\
held. '

Arts is Hit *cxo<id oj five to be

-merly of Union, will preside at the meeting.
Mrs. Dee is Seventh District chalrman_ot

Church, Union. '

The first event will be a Lenten play,'
"Between Two Thieves," by biego Fabbn,

la-Jkt.ereseQied by_ th*. Chancel Players of
'—>—MontcUlr in1 the sanctuary of the church

hnllrtlng.- March 20 at 7:45 p.m. Two brief
excerpts from "For the l i m e Being" by

TV. H. Auden. and "People, YesJ" by Carl

engagement is told

Hig.
School and Monmouth College, Is employed by
Clark Equipment Co., Elizabeth.

Following a honeymoon trip to Jamaica, the
couple will reside on Morris ave., Springfield.

Union, have announced the engagement of
their daughter7T5onna, to AWln WoIlentIn~JrT7~
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wollentin of Liv-

ingston. —— -
Miss Forte, a graduate of Union High School,

lor Ruth Thoma
is in her junior year at Newark State College,
whore—she-^is a - member of i. Lambda Chi

'Rho sorority.-'-•' '.
Her fiance, a graduate of Livingston High

School, attended Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, where he. was president of Alpha '
Chi, Rho. He is currently attending Newark

— ' ' — ' • • n . . i '

ir a UCKT6CState colleg
in education.

i studying tor a i

Mrs." Ralph Lowell Thomas of 174 Boulevard,
Kenllworth, was married Saturday to Captain
Charles R. Sachs, D.D.S.,.USA^son of Mr.
and Mrs. Erwln Sachs of Queens Village, New
York. Rabbi Charles Kroloff performed the
ceremony. • • *

Mrs. Carl Conover. sister of the bride.

literature for tlie State Federation.
Representatives of the Woman's Club of

Connecticut Farms, .the -Woman's Club of
Townley, and the Suburban Woman's Club will
serve as hostesses at the meeting.

Honored guests wi)l be Mrs. C. Howard
Sanborn, Past State president, Mrs. Thomas
McClade, Southern vice-president of the State
Federation, Mrs. George Deintnger, State
chairman of literature. Mrs. WUlard Somers,
northern vice-chairman, and Kirs. Henry Hol-
loway,~Seventh District vice-president. Liter-
ature chairmen from Union are Mrs. Frank
Tell, Connecticut Farms, Mrs. James T.
Cordon" Townley, and Mrs. John Dishko,
Suburban Woman's Clubs —:

—Santlumg also will be presented.
John VW/anlen of Philadelphia. VmT will •

present "Modern Play* and Their Meaning
For Today,"" April 9 at 7:45 p.m. Lxcerpis
from current j>Uys will be presented and

-discussions wuTbe led by Van Zanten.
' John Young, drama director af Riverside

-Church, New York City, will speak on the
Importance of Drama for the Church." April

—16 at 7:45 u.m.
. 11* Ingmar Bergman film, "Wild Straw-
berries," will be shown Jvlay 7 at 7:45 pirn.
Discussion, following the film, will be led
by Sister Mary Julius. Wagner, S.C., who~
teaches at the College of St. Ullubeth at
Convent Station,

The series on the Church and the Con-

f
Ailuli fcducatlon C ommmee ol the Committee
u( • Christun Fducatiun ol the loiuietucui
I s r m > lYestiyierUD'Cnurv-u. Committee
chairman is Robert Cler. (.o-ctulrmen ol tlie
adult committee are Cliifurd l'»rcls, pro-
fessronSI audio-Visual 'man lor a local Ui-
surance company, and ilic Hov. Kus.-.cll"C
Mock.

Carl Landers designed'an original bulletin
cover for all. the events, and Mrs. Walter
Wllkc designed.an original jK>Mer to be dis-
tributed lu. loval churches and interested

. groups. Both are »rt instructors.

.JV.

The New

GALLOPING HILL
DRUGS

- Galloping HitU Shopping Center
UNION (N.»t to j t , .

St. Patrick's Day dance
—Vork-Ncw Jersey Chapter of the

- MRS. WALTER C. PETERSON

To Publicity Chairmen:

DO IT RIGHT
ii_you^buy-<iuallty-palnt8,-remember-you!U

get quality performance only when it Is cor-
rectly applied. Palm cannot be applied properly
with a cheap brush that sheds bristles.and
spreads paint irregularly. *

IT-. . . . j—Would you—like gome help
S a c h s , b r o t h e r , . , • • • < ' . •

_ in preparing newspaper re -
Mrs° Sachs-who was graduated from Hart- Leases? .Write to t h l s . n e w s -

jWlck College, Oneonta. N.V.. was head nurse at
New York State Psychiatric Institute In New

served as matron of honor. 1
of the groom, was best man.

Salve Regina College Alumnae Association will
sponsor the second annual St. Patrick's dance
for tlie alumnae, Saturday, In the West Ball-
room of the Commodore Hotel, NewYorkClty,

Dancing will be from nine p.m. to one a.m.,
with music again being furnished by the Al
Madicon orehcJtra.

of Uniem, is wed In And
- Miss Konn Cohen of Palerson was married
Sunday to David .Barry Gordon, son of Mrs.
Abe Rosenthal of S57 Olive ter.. Union, and

. Members of tlie Newport, Providence, Mass- "
achusens, Connecdcnrrand^WBshingionrD.Cr:
alumnae chapters of the Newport-based college
Will )hln th-lr clgro- nlllmna^ nf ^ N Y K
N J

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
-Nlghtly-lrrOvr Loungm

Mood Music by

EDDIE GRACE
KINGS COURT <••-*• Quallty-ComrMol.!

Rout.22 . SPRINGFIELD

York City.
Her husband, an alumnus of Queens College,

_Ntw York-and Columbia University School of
Dental and Oral' Surgery, New York-City,-
ls a dentist in the United States Air Force
at Tyndall Air Force Base, Fla,

Day School PIA slates
meeting in Beth Shalom
The- Parent-TeacJietsl_Assoclatlon^ofLthe

Solomon Schechter Day School will meet March.
.16 at 8 p.m., in Congregation Beth Shalom
School building, Vauxhall rd.. Union. Hlgh-
Ughting"aJ~ planned-program Twill be a-boqfc-
revlew by Mrs. Emanuel Magld of "Call It
Sleep," by Henry Roth. . . , . . •
' The public is Invited to.attend. Refresh-
ments will be served.

on Submitting
leases."

News Re- )
New Jersey chapter. The proceeds will be
donated to the Salve Regina College Alumnae
Fund. , , . _ .

j J
officiated at Hie wedding ceremony at tlie

Mrs. Martin Lane, s i s t e r ^ the grooni,
served as the bride's attendant. Michael Cor-
don was best man for his brother.

The groom, who was graduated from the
University ol Miami ahd me school of luutinn.
New York, Is a junior vice-president with tli.e_
Vlklrig Press In Now York City. , _^

_ —SOMETHING NEW
If you're looking for something new in

foliage plants, try pittosporumT" Natives of
' Australia, these durably plants have thick,

shining, leathery leaves, and are stylized
enough to stand as a single plant display.
They need good light, not too much sun. Cool
temperatures, and the soil, in their^clay.
pots'"should be-allowed to become almost
completely dry between waterings.

Miss Pat's Dance^ Studio
PHONE

tH 1-247

JAZZ
ACROBAT

TOTS
BALLROOM

• TAP -
• BALLET
• BOYS
• NOVELTY

ftoselle Park, N.J.

FOR ALL OCOBIOHS

COPO schedules
dance^Wednesday

Mrs. Mae Kebpe of Spring- • - •
field will be among tlie com-
mittee, members for the St.
Patrick's Day celebratlonfor
the Union County Chapter of

-G0PO, the Catholic One Par-
ent . Organization, Wednesday,
at the Westwood Lounge, 438
North ave., Gar wood.

Entertainment Is planned
and music will be furnished
by guitarist Ray Barton. :

For additional Information,
any widow or widower may
contact the president ol- the
group;—Mrs. Ruth Mangan of
Rosolle, at 245-3918. .

_ EARLYCOPY
Publicity choirmen—ar«-

urgedtoiorbserve thejFriday"
deadline for other
spot news. Include

Fin . loolw.orlor tKo EriDro Ftimlly f.ndp.rtoncilliod Fittingby.MANHY FRIEDMAM&KEN REDVANLHY

Q M & F l E « ' ; • ' ' ""on. & F'l. Ew««.'

Dirnsr

STEAK
ruiN U»N ."•

GROUND CHUCK
CAUL STEAKciAm UNION

FRANKS
siiclbBACON .::; 69
KIELBASI
wnHUUct ..._

nonimw-uMi

COMBINATION
u»

SHOULDER CHOPS

VEAL PARMJGIANA: : 99C

cdDtus • sntuu i ij»' Q Q C
CHICK FILLET
cuwvnoN

SUCED BACON
auiui* IUCID

BOILED HAM

RIB LAMB CHOPS

MVC ur IO m% bit u««

BLCeo _ P O R K CHOPS 59'
SLICED tfBfl • A * ^ ^ * _.....,

PiACHIt

CUNDUNION-ennucur A - #»j%.

POTATOES 2?:69 e

cum UNION-wxto -«<* , .

VEGETABLES—"^IQ^
IIIDSIU

WHOLE 01
1VVf MMWNI I

-SQUASH
cuxDtliaoN-tiiorutr _ c < nn

BROCCOLI 7 r 5 l 0 0

COCKTAil.
PINEAPPLE

3-:89'FPrLJ 3 89
— bILHbUTI lluTUKf CUT ~ — c < nn oil W6«n t i l t* • m r * nn

GREENBEANS 4 ^ $ 1 0 0 UMABEANS 4 $ 1 0 0

DttMONTt STtM/tD- - ^^_j." r * AA MtNONTl H*KI»CUH.IMU -I . I A A «
l U l u A l U L d *X ,o... i llKimV9ian>>imlu>niiiii ..- £|V

• DIL Mont i iniow or . . . - t n n MLMONTI i«H«r»»t . • 4 nn

-GRAKEJRUIT 4 M 0 0 ORANGES 4 ^ $ 1 0 0

TIBIIN 4UUU

KING CRAB
BAKUJ

It UK * I f.MON OH

APPLE PIES

KINO t lZ I BRIAO

PINEAPPLES
1SCAR0LE «•" «Sn» Za[ r»NI»ITU "" - — _ _

CLEANER REFILLS ̂ 9
i l l kkllkKt" - • • : . ~ASPARA6US lUltUNM •

WAX REMOVER

STETUNA

WM1 H I V HI V m

BABYGOUDA
swisssucES
NJCIlOimAKI) HICKOIV

SMOKED CHEESE

DRV OR NORMAL-LIQUID

BRECK SHAMPOO
Box i^Bt^M<

NAB IM«

MISS BRECK
noil
noil

BABY MAGICniimiiiTTnTrrarfrumimiiM
VALUABU COUPON)

VMItH I Mil COUPON ANDPUICHAVf Of
lOITtf 01 )10 CI1ND UNION

MULTIPLE TRENCH CHEESE
CMNDUMON NJlTtMAL

SWISS SUCES
C 0 C 0 A N U T B A R S 3
tDUCATOHCOTCUON

BEER CHASERS

UHlOM — $ P»lnli S k a ^ U f Cmtar • ! CtiMhwf $». — O r * " ! • • • Tt«r t . • fc l .
SPRINGFIELD — G*».wl C » « I I « ttc^lng Cwitor, Uwr l i t kUiwtaU A v e , — Oprt M«r
. ' . ' . . . ' I . • ' • ' • • ' " ' . '•• '- .• ' '• ' .Sjhir jqy, 8 o.w. t« » p.m., iti»i»j, 9 «.i

> (JMM »OMOAV» A.M. • • 2 P.M. .
r, Mwrli t kUiwtaU Av.., — Oprt Umnity *fu -Tiiuftaoy, 1 rf.«: t . ? p.m., l»r|j*y.» »,.m. 4. 18>.«.
S»hirjoy, 8 a.m. H 9 ».p., itinitf, 9 «.••*« i >••• \ ' ". • . . . • • ' . . < • . • . ' • • • .

>rigeaai^ii^i'^jte
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^Million Year s'
is Plaza feature

W arm Body'
old tur

Cinerama picture,
vGrand Prix/ set

Elizabeth Taylor
_stacs_in two films

Recreating, the physical and emodonalCi-
mate of life on earth, "One Million Years
B.C., " opened yesterday at the New Plaza
Theater, Linden. • •.

Directed In color, and starring Kaquel Welch
and John Richardson, tlie picture concerns two
tribes of humans with different Ideas on bow to
live. The film was made in the Canary Islands,
where primeval and volcanic terrain provided
realistic settings. The associate feature atthe
Plaza Is "Stagecoach."

"Georg'y Girl' begins
12th week at Ormont
"Georgy Girl" started Its 12th week yester-»

d a t the Ormont Theater, llaat Oy , g
The sparkling movie about a British girl and

her road to happiness, stars Lynn Redgrave In
the title role; with Alan Bates as her young
lover and James Mason as an over-aged suitor.
Silvio Narizzano directed.

MISS LINDA IIElMALLJUnion soprano, made_
her debut with the New York City Opera
Company at Lincoln Center last night as
Ncllu hi "Gianni Schlcchl.""one~of thejk
three one-act operas which make up Puc-'

Trltllco." Miss Helmall, who

• By WILLIAM H. BRUCKEK
It was not until "the last 10 minutes of the

f irst art t h n r " A Wrirrri Body" heRan to be a
play ai the Paper Mill Playhouse last week.
Then this feeble promise failed to materialize
In the.second act, and, to tell the truth, even
Julia .Chllds with her electronic ovens Could
hardly resuscitate a very cold turkey.

Thus It is a question as (Q how successfully
-this play enroute-to New York will stand up to
the Gotham critics. I'm "inclined to remove my
hat and hold It over my heart for this Lon Cole-

- man script that professes to be a comcdy-bul
ends up as an opera', soap, that is.

The play is about the New York expressive
set that has the most Interesting Jobs, care-
fully titrates its martinis, and accepts lox and
bagels as the obvious sequitur to cbow.mein and
pizza.'Everything evolves from Kate's""party
and Homer's somehow invasion of It.

(tomer Is the warm body of the play. He notes
that cats often jump on your lap and use your _
body for warmth and cpmfort. He Is often used
byvwmepas an escort-Heis always available—
submissive and continually used.

Coleman's basic premise about the lonely In
New York Is valid. The Formerly Marrieds and
the Non-lnvolveds are a palpable part' of the
population. Their sociological-structure is Just
now being examined for the first-time. Cole-
man knows the techniques for meeting people.
He knows that after 28 or so, the "getting to

. one of our most beautiful women. She has. ap-
peared in several agreeable-vehicles. Butwhat-

._ ever stir was in thnsc »ht» Is not In thin p|iy
Her acting is angular, uncomfortable and lacks
convictions. A better role, alas, with more
crunch, loops aj)d stax to it would have served
her and the entire cereal industry better.

Kevin McCarthy, a robust, knowing actor;—
tried desperately .hard to infuse a spark of life
into a play that he knew was very tired. As an
anthropologist in charge of the pygmy section
at the American Museum of Natural History, he
was an impostor. But as an FM, crushed by
the Implication of his own inadequacies, he did

ley his loneliness a very positive approach
to marriage, and a real credibility to his role.

He opens the second act in his underwear,
and his assay into wbomsy and flit has a Jaunty

. note to it, but. this is where a director must be
ruthless. .

Deris Rich as; a bibulous biddy, Anne Mea-
cham as Homer's .vicious second wife, and
Evelyn Russell, whose decolleuge makes
EUzabett/ Taylor look like • Mary Petty Car- -
toon, fill out the cast. "—

-Robert T. WWlamThascreated a sanitized
and spare set in early neurosis, Charles Bow-

,den directed, and Pepsi Cola products were
used. — •

o bow at Claindge
The New Jersey, premiere or "Grand Prix,"

the John Frankenheuner film far MCiM in
-Cinerama will take place Wednesday Mirch22—

at 8 p.m. at the Clairldge Theater; Moniclair.
The opening, one of the big theater events of

the year, will be sponsored ai> a benefit per-.,
formance by the Multiple Sclerosis Service
Organization of New Jersey with the funds
raised being used for multiple scjero&ts-pa-
tients' service and care.

"Grand Prix" is an adventure that races'
across Europe's glamour capitals, with Cin-
erama sweeping—*be viewer into a world Of
speed and spectacle. -The Douglas and Lewis
production was photographed in Super Pana-
vlsion and Metrocolor on locations in Monaco/
England, France, Belgium, Holland and. Italy.

The picture's international cast is headed by
James Garner, Eva Marie Saint. France's Yves
Montand, Japanese actor Toshlro Mlfune, Bri-
tish stage and /screen star Brian Bedford,
Jessica Walter, the new Italian discovery,
Antonio Sahato. and introduces the French
singer Francolae Hardy.

Produced by Edward Lewis, "Grand Prix"
was directed by Frankenhelmer from a screen-
play by Robert Alan Aurthur. _ .
' Mail orders'are now being accepted at the
Clairidge Theater for all performances. ' -

beth Taylor arrived yesterday on screen at the
Art Theater, irvuUrtun Center.

They are "Cat on a Mot Tin Roof," in wtucfl
Miss Taylor plays opposite I'aul Newman,' and*
^ " S r " " t l r i X H d "
Eddie Fisher.

~"Gat On" a Hoi Tin Roof," (or which Miss
Taylor received an Academy award nomination.
s based on Tennessee Williams' hit Broadway

drama.
"Butnsrfleld KL*'which won an Oscar for Miss

Taylor. Is derived from the John O'llaranovel
of the same title. • -

'Night of Generals' film
currently at Cranford _

"The Night of the Generals," film version of
Hans Klrsi's novel about militarism, revival
Nazism and miss murder, arrived yesterd.yu
the Cranford. Theater,, Cranford. The picture
stars I'otcr OToole, Omar Sharif, IXuvald
Pleasence, Tom Courtenay, Charles Gray,
Philippe Nolrct and Joanna I'eneu -

It was directed' by Anatoli- Ucvak in color.
The associate film'at tlieCranford is "Come

Spy With Me," starrlng-Troy Donahue and
Andrea Dromm.

•a
7.

FRIDAY DEADLfffi
All items'other lbon spot news should

be in our offico by noop on Fridoyr - *

cini's "II .. . ,.
.won ttie role in a .contest sponsored by know you"periodlscompressedandqulckened.

—leachcr at-Manhattan He presents his. main characters and their
~ otrtenisrludldly=eBougli,^-~r——

" . . * • • * I • •. . .

Scliool of Music, also was the understudy
•——for the role In "Suor Angelica," another
~T^ of the operas In ''11 Irlttlco.**' _ I HE. PLAY FAILS prl

KZhivagor-confinises rorr
at Millburn, Hollywood
^"Doctor ZhlvigVTSSnTits fifth week at the

-Mlllhnrn Thfari-r In Mlilhim and tti« Hollywood

NO CAPTIVE AUDIENCE
DETROIT (UPI) - Here's

one "Club meeting"you can'turn
off if it gets boring. Allmem-
ht*r«; nf h V

Arnplo Parking - Log* Smo|<ln.
SOB MAIN SV.

EAST ORANCK
, OR 5-2600

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN -
find II rhrougk tho Wont Ad

LYNN •
REDGRAVE- "CEORCYCIRL

"Yoar'i But Plctur.
—Por-Moturo-Audlon«o»l—

Kot'l Catholic- Film 0»lc

STAJUEY WARNER THEATRES

WINNER OF 6
ACADEMY AWARDS

DocraRr
ZH.VA<;O
IN PANAVISION* AND METROCOLOA

•(•VTJiejPI Starti

I4HU Thursday
Shlrloy MaeLalni.

Mlchaol Calno
"GAMBIT" -

WHAT-DIEtYJlU DO IN
THE WAR DADDY"

Wad. March IS
Son|a Zlomann

Wollgang Pro!..
Rbbort Graf

"FRUHSTUOK MIT DEM
TOD"

Freddy Qulnn
Custav-Knul

VFHEDDY UHTEB
FREMDEN STERNEN1

AN AOUl! MIM
a n d - - -

TOE DIABOLICAL
DR. Z" _

SUN. THRU TUES.
ROBERT STACK ,

THE "CORRUPT'ONES'

JANE FONDA i n
ANY WEDNESDAY

MON. Mr* IAT. • £ •
SUNDAY IVM. ONtV 7iM

MI tun: nmvn

Upplr Monlelalr 744-1455

ENDS MONDAY MARCH 20

SmiMHCIMINMK.B

extraneous plumping out, subordinate char-—.
acters. that do not relate to tlie play, and be- David Lean directed the script based on
cause of a subplot between a father anddaugh- ~ Boris Pasternak's Nob«l prize-winning novel
ter that Would not have made It with "Myrt and about the Russian revolution.

-Theater in East Orange."

David Lean directed the script

The presence of Plna Merrill as the mature
newspaper columnist Kate had none of the snap,
crackle and pop expected fromxPost "1 oastlcs
heiress. Miss Merrill is considered one of the
10. best dressed women in the country and is

Omar Sharif has the dtle role. Others in
leading roles are Julie Christie, Geraldlne
Chaplin, Alec Guinness. Tom Courtenay, Rod
Stelger, Ralph -Richardson and Rita Tuihlng-
ham. . .

Club exchange Idea!?, conver-
sation and music' by tape re-
cordings, and even hold their
annual meeting by tape,
cording tu tlui "En
of Associations," published by
Gale Research Co., Detroit.
The club haf 1,855 national and
International " v o l c e s p o n -
dents."

TODAY thm SUNDAY

COLtSEUM

AND SALE
Ntw V«i M b n a r r H A t t 1 CalaatM Clreta

1 to 11 P.M. daily, 1 to 7 P.M. Sunatp-

tln,

Iwi ma CHUM
All HHtHIS FOI l a l l — a O M JI.0O

Theater Time Clock

All times listed are furnished by tho theaters.
ART (1RV.)-—BUTTERFIELD 8, Thur..

Mon., Tues., 6:45, 10:15; Frl., Sat., 7:15,
10:45; Sun.,-3:15, 6:45,10:15; CAT ON HOTTIN
ROOF,-Thur., .Mon.,-Tiles.', 8:25; Pri.. Sat.,
8:55; Sun., 1:30, 4:55, 8:30.

— • • • •

BELLEVTJE (Mtc) SOUND .OF MUSIC,
matinees. Wed., Sat., Sun., 2 p.m.; evenings,
Monday.through Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,
T.Mp.m, _ . . • . . .

— -GbAlRIDGE (Mtcr) —=eiNERAMA'S-RUS-
SIAN.ADVENTURE, matinees, Wed.,SaL.Sun.,"
"2 p.m.;.evenings, Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thur.,-
8'p.m.; Fri.,- Sat,. 8:30. p.m., Sun., 5, 8^.

o o o . . • •

CRANFORD NIGHT OF THE GENERALS,
Thur., Prl.v Mon., Tues., 1:15, 8:45; Sat.,
4:35, 8:30; Sun., 1:30, 5:25, 9:15; COME SPY
WITH ME. Thur.,-Eri.,-Jk1on., Tues., 7:15;
Sat., 7, 10:55; Sun., 4,7:55;Sat. mat., MUSCLE
BEACH PARTY. 1:30; VOYAGE TO END OF

'. VERSE7 3J057 ' =
- - " ; ' o * . • • . " - • • • -

HOLLYWOOD (EA)-:~D0CTbR ZH1VAGO,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2, 8; Frl., Sati.2,
8:30: Sun., 1,4:45, 8:30. • ._ -<••;.

o « o „ __ • •

MILLBURN—DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, Thur.,

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE,, UNION

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
-CATERING-

B77 Sprlnotl.ld Av... Irvlnipton

On* of N .J / i lorf'oal' and llnttl foclll l l . . *•> Bonquili
• tc. Dane** • CocliMll Partlos (IJtowai A»«IUkl«) .

Cocktail .̂oungo OBOK Dolly

'MU 8-6150

«A and Dlnn«r S«
£lnn*ra Soivod
f Pocltlflof Ut mf

rv*d Polly, I
I ] • 9.30.1
f Occovlon I

DANCING

......J -.̂  ;.;;_.,..$§,,
-ES 2-9647

r •>*•*,

ES 4,7699

Office U r. D tvl
BRASS HORN

R KTA0RAMT & COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Luhchoon ft Dlnnor Daily. C«porlly
proporod from llio flnocf. loods...
doftly -oorvo^in a flrocl
prior*...(rom HiJOo.ra. to 1115 o.».
Sun. Aru Thurj^-Prlft Sol. I* 3ll5
o.m

H€-RAVEN'S NEST COCKTAlCTOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

Ampl* P*r*lnf. on promioo*.
Muilc * | rl.* H I M M J Or,«,
Nightly. Bon^uol Rooon AvolloHo
for oil *e£flolo«ii.

EL 4-8767 —

RUSSIAN
ADV1NTURE

Iliese
'— EllZAtEIH

tVlO«

her reputation!
Academy Award

BUTTERFIELD

B ELUAenH TAYIOR
IAURENCEHA8T

EDDC-riSHER

INTCH » TS 0 0Q7QilMVlNGJC)N.N. •}."'

D> UINB CDOUUT

nCMICHH
RCMKVfO-MATa AVAILAlUt AT
•ox owict. MAIL on rwom

Chlldroh'i Admlialon $1,25

t'R?<E 746-5564
icoourme »W.AT MoNrcum ctmtit

Sun., 1, 4:45, 8:30.
• • • '

ORMONT- (E.O.)—GEORGY GIRL. Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:23, 8, 10:06; Sat., Sun.,
2, 3:58, 5:56, 8:04, 10:12; featurette.-Thiuv-

: ErL.-Mon..!a:ues.,.2:06, 7:40, 9:46; Sot., Sun.,
1:4373:41,-5:39, 7:47, 9:55.

PLAZA (Linden)-—ONE-MILLION YEARS."
-B.C., Ttiur.; Frl., Mon., Tues., 8:41; Sat.,
3:04, 7:04, 10:39; Sun,, 3:04, 6:34, 10:09;

- STAGECOACH. Thur.. Frl., Mon,,Tues., 8:4U
—Sat., 1, 5:10, 8:45; Sun., 1, 4:40, 8!lSr

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN I TALLYHO
• — AND RESTAURANT

-37freHANCELLOR AVE^ - NEWARK
Raatouront Cotorlng, Spoclollilng In .Condolence Trayl ond Cold Cut
Plot*.'. Sloppy Jeo Sondwlcho. (or oil Occoiolons. ' Hot and Cold
D'Oouvroi. Wlnoi, Llquoro and Boor. Opon HI I a.m. '

WA 9-9872 3729860

ooio o»i En|ov itn Ulll«ol»-l
Euiopoon CoatUurol Culilnt

A«wrl«on Eaprooo
Co.l. tloncko,

Dinar* Club

Dlnnor.Co.Wtoll t Wlno Monu

687-8600

OROAM MUIIC
Frl. 4 lot. Hllo.

COCKTAlL LOUNGE
-LJtESTAURANT

Cooch_4 HofMi) • • ~- *

UNION943 MAGIE AVE.,

Builnais Msni Lunch*•
•nd Dlnntri '
S«rv*d Dally

. Voung —r...
(Poellltlol for Mooting^ ana* Po.li..)

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

EL 2-6251

UNION (Union Center)---GAMBIT. Thur.,
: Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:15, 9:30; Sat., 4:40, 8:30;

Sun., 1:30, 5:30, 9:15; WHAT DID YOU DCFlN • -
THE WAR, DADDY7, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
3, 7:30; Sat.. 6:25, 10:10; Sun., 3:15, 7:25; Sat. '
mat, klddie~ifiowl 1:15.

RESTAURANT
8.COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Echo Plaia, Rot)t« 22, SprlnfltialJ
TOWRLEY'S

m

F BOY ARDEE;
-CHEESE PIZZA "

OH.C FRENCH FRIEDONIONS
^ — 2 15 P I . pkg». 59^

— SAUCE ARTURO
2~ 8 o«.Jqr« 374~

: — CHASE & S.ANB6RN —

ALL.METHOD COFFEE

S I 49I

SALADA
TEA BAGS

lsToiT"™

100 ct. 93*

MENNERS
RICE PUDDING

15 or.
pkg. 25C '

SPANISH RICE

?•' -45«

MACARONI CREOLE
n 15 ox. „

- 1 okd. . 45 {

H'^-aC^WsBk^K^;,^*?*****'

LARSEN

VEG. ALL

16 ox.
can

HEINZ

PORK I JEANS

16 ox. 29*
HERSHEY ALMOND BARS

3 giant bars $1,00 '
Hcishoy Mi Ik Chocolate Bars

, 3 giant bars $1.00
HERSHEY MR. GOODBAR
3 giant bars $1,00 .

AERO WAX

' 10«off label

27 ox, can 59C

B.C. IhstnntMnshcd Potato Buds
6 ox. pkg . 31 <#

.BISQUICK ;••--'
40 a i . . pkg . 55t

'BC NOODLES ROMANOFF-.

HAWAIIAN

RED
46 ox. can. S 1 00

Gerber Strained Baby. Food
10 4% ox. Jar. 89*

Geibei Chopped Baby Food
6 7!i ox. Jan 79*

VERM.ONT MAID SYRUP
12 ox, Jar. 3U

VERMONT MAID SYRUP
- 24 ox. Jar 59*

CHICKEN OFJHE SEA

WHITE CHUNK TUNA-

• 2 6I7 ox, can* 77< '

LITE CHUNK TUNA

9'< 01. Can 49<

SOLID PACK TUNA

LITE CHUNK TUNA

'iimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniimi

GOES ALL-THB WAYI
: OLD WORLD CUISINE

Banqutt Cocllltloi • enl.MoVnmon
[ Amplo Parking

OR 6-3900 "

580-WORTH-AVE.T UNION

Hlgdlly

(•'• Alwoya OooJ T0D0 on J fun I Spoelal BansuoT Poellltloi Prom
To Eol ol Townl., ' . u I . 10 lo 100 INopU ,

PrWoRlaaofBoolfTha vory U . I ) T " Opon Dolly <> Noon to 1 A.M.
AII'BoklnVDono on Promlfto* I Parking on Promliot ' -

EL 29Q92

Station
Breaks I

mnmuiiuwil

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB I TRETOLA'S
W»»t Chestnut at Rout* 22

iHTBy MIL I HAMMER*

THIRD STREISAND CBS-TV SPEC1AUTORE-
—•.._^:- CREATE" VAUPEftH.UE-ERA-^ . - ^ ,

Union

Mojn^ora and oSoIr guoofl
Mondoy thru Prldoy :

——MiOO • 2i00 p.m.

At Flv. Point.,
FOB OVgH'

-A-lomlly-ploeo-lor C*
AmiiUmi> food

— — ' ALA I A I M 1 MEHUuT"

Union
Bar. Lqurin<~PflvBri P W I U I ;

opoin7nono p.m. Jo.,
17 Mldnlohl

En»oot l ond Vo»otoblo>

Tho third Barbra Streisand speci
.- TV will turn back tlie entertalnmeht clock tp"77

•tlie ylorlous-davs of American vaudeville attlie
( m T a p u m m r s : b e c n - s e t f o r — i

d i i

Tour S 1750.14.7S • Alao rhildtmnl* mrniu"

M̂0 7-0707 ~

turn D( me-Kemui'y
N6w~Yb"rk and airing Tri the fait.

Ellbflr, has slgned^lbeiLayton, who stagedpoth • -
~. tho-ifir-st-and second highly - acclaimed spe- •

-clalB, to produce, the one-hour colorcast.".'.*
_ZJI)w_gcogcam-alm8 to-captttt'»Ohe-spirit^ —
of vaudeville: the songs and slapsticK"rdance -;
and melodrama-, tlie-hunior- and tho glamour. -
Its unified theme is a departure from the three-
part format of the first two outings. It will be ;

RESTAURANT TAVERN -

Sprlng«Uii& Monti A v i . - . -^252 Stoyv«ton»

Whvfivf "for lunch««n,
ybu'rtt iur« to com* back. _Brlng t*i

SO 2-1247

i t v-tnock Owe* you
kfd« alofls^ w« l«v»( *«i

DR 6-2000

of ,OO*Y*»

. V Your Ko»ui TH t WIMMf H F AMiL Y

•llyr-tr'-DANC

iLY I .(oolurlr

Union- —

687-7020- -

IMC* •WT«
PRI,, SAT. 1 SUN. —

rro JOACHIM SCHROEDER

From the' dozens of standard vaudeville acts,
the dhow will recreate six to eight classic
sequences, some including Barbra Streisand,
others not. Most of the entertainment will be
taped on a specially constructed theater stage,
utilizing, a live audience of extras appro-
priately attired in period costume. MissStrel-

"sohd will "alsô sTJTo as KSBdtIIicTr"onh"e~va
ville format, singing familiar songs of thecra.

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACE,
Do You L I U Sootoodr Wo •orvo
Stoomod Clomi I. Cloml on A . V,
ShollAlaihan Crab Clow -Lobtor

Brollod Miirr7rL*m>*rr*l"-*Stookl
•Sauorbftfton ond many othar Con*
tlnontal Dlohol.

NEWARK
Spoelal Buslnoii Mon'« Lunch
Sorvod Dally • Alia CM Id1.on'.
Plot* , . .

~cc«neD MOHDAYS"
Amplo Porting • Air Condltlono*1 .

Came, MacLaine star
on Union screen today
"West Side Story," starring Tab llunter,

opens on tlie theater In the round stagc.at the
Meadowbrook Dinner Theater, Cedar Grove
March 29. .

Currently at the Meadowbrook Is "Pajama
Game," starring Terry Moore, RobertQ.
Lewis und-Nolan Van Way.,,

"West Side Story' set
to open on March 29

Michael Oalne and Shirley MacLaine co-star
, In "Ganxblt,-'!-fllm s|>opf on t)ie spy gamp jjnd

set In Hong Kong. The picture arHvesjodayar
the Union-Theater,-UnionCiK»terrb¥a double
hin^irli "whAtJDldYouDolntlicWar, Daddy?"

WA 9-9688

IRVINGTON RATHSKELLER^
1425 Springfield Avonu* Irvlngton

1 and *
R»«taurantv :

Now Jorioy't Nowoi) Aulhontle
Gorman Rallilkollor, Plnoat Gorman
• American Pood. Builnon Mon'l
Lunchel J. Dlnnor Sorvod Dolly.

Banquot Pocllltlol lor Prlvato
Portion 1 Woddlnga (10 to 100
Pooplo) Coloring - Cold Bullot.
Donelng& Entortolnlwont- Wool* Cnd«
Froo Parking. Cloiod Mondoy until
4 P.M.

MAISON BILLIA
AVECUNE CUISINE ELEGANTE

126O.T.rrlll Rd. Scotch. Plain.

375-5890

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN A^E.,

Coburn, Dick Shawn, Sergio Fantonl

Jomo% Broicla, Monogor
PICWC-GROVe r- -1- - - :

H>LL CENTALS ^DtNNeir PARTIES
UODERN & SOUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURjiAY NIGHT -.

Acclalmod by GENTLEMEN'S QUARTERLY Mogatlno and ESQUIRE .,
a* ono of o\o world's molt ottoomod dining oltoblltlii^ontg.

DINNERS FR.OM S5.3S Your Hoit: GERARD KLINGMAN "

~~ •• FA J-8242 ;

Din* Graciously At Any Of The
Fine Eating Placet LI«tod Here

WHS—dlredicd-by" Dlakb fedwards
* • % » - !_• -»- ^

• '" -TV"'



1,194 police attacked, new state survey shjpws
S|'K!\t;nKl-l> (N..J.) LEAOER-Thursday; March 9. 196,7-17

The first statistics compiled through die
new State Uniform' Crime Reporting System
show-thai'1,1*44 of the 11,867 police-officers

Uic •••liiS mganiy<!(l municipal

Colonel U. B. Kelly, State Police aruperin-
tendent, who reported tliat they, do not In-
lude tiie two police officers murdered in,

~
police^ departments in New Jersey were as-
saulted In the line of duty during 1966, ._ •

The totals were "announced dils week by

;ci
•^he lino of aury last year.

Of die 1494 cases of assault, $58 Involved
personal injury requiring medical attention.
Colonel Kelly said;1 He" added" that the total

represents one case of assault for every lo crime statistic reporting mandatory did not
police officers. • ''become effective until Jan. 1 this year, "these

The survey for die first time reveals ''die statistics concerning l%o were

You Are Invited to Enroll in o

FREE TEN-WEEK COURSE
- FUNDAMENTAL ECONOMICS

Presented in everydoy language by the

HENRY GEORGE SCHOOL
A non-profit, adult educational organization

founded in 1932

Tuesday-Evenings 7:30 to 9:3Q

STARTING MARCH 21st

78 Clinton Avenue, Newark, N.J. 07114
_ : ! „ 623-9333

:: ._Wri.t« or..T»l«phQn« for Reservations

Brochure on Request -

Warsaw
i I • ! I

O UIIIIUICII

commemoration
The—24th Annual Warsaw

Ghetto Uprising Commemor-
ation has been scheduled at
Weequahlc High School, Ne-
wark, for Sunday, April 17/
Featured speakers will be
Rabbi Ely E. Pilchik, spiri-
tual leader-of.-Temple Sinai,
Stamford, Conn.

A program 6Tpoetry"reaal~
Ings, cello recital, choral pre-
sentations and candle-lighting
ceremony, honoring the mem-
ory of the Jews who perished
in the Nazi holocaust, will be
presented;

A reception will follow, at
the YM - YWHA of Essex
County. 2SS Chancellor ave.,
Newark. The commemoration
and reception Is open to the
public at no charge,

APARTMENT VACANT? R«ni
It F-A-S-T with—IT- low. con
clo. . , l , .d . Coll AB6-7700 b.lo<.
you forgftl

extent oi a deplorable situation which strikes on a voluntary basis by die 425 organized
at die very heart of law enforcement." die municipal police departments in New Jersey
State Police superintendent said, stating: In die interest of public understanding. •

"Any young man who considers law en-
forcemftnr as-a profession should also ser-

-lously-contider-bie-very-6tr^mg- |M>6iiHlity—1
of being assaulted at some time during his

Colon*l Kelly added: < f-̂  Uo Cllkiorf nf tnlL1

"This heretofore undocumented problem I U U V >UU|.CV;.I O I JUIK
should provide a new viewpoint for those who
are prone to cry 'police.brutality.' The fact
is dial a police officer Is not a brute. Me is.
the man, who lives next door or down die
street who cares for his family and property.
He spends free time on youth service pro-
grams just as any good citizen does because

; .William F, f*ipper will give an eye-witness
account of die plight of. the children of Viet-
nam at a "Ric« Bowl. Luncneaemrdltf Bloc .n-
fleld College gym on Saturday" at 1 p.m.
The luncheon is being sponsored by individuals
in various communities of UnionCountyJoitftc

c . - . « . c . , ., . . , benefit ot die New Jersey Committee for a
^he "knows first-hand the effects of Juvenile: 5 a o e , N u c i e a r P o U c J J J t 0 M ^ ' c l l U d
delinquency.aarwrtt us adult .ciflmr. vicdrniraf die war'

"The municipal police officer, who goes - P e p p e r , u ^^^^ airector. Commission'
to work every day knowing that his is a On Human Rights. New Rochellr. N.Y., and d.c
dangerous prtfession for whidi lie is compat-^-^^rf "nrCtWkBrat"Vietnam8' In the
sated at considecably less than the $10 000~nrijiii"ry Issue oiH'Ramparts" magazine. Bar-
per year salary that Attorney General SiUs bara Deming. author of "Chorus of Peace"feels he deserves, must be a dedicated mem-
ber of his community."
: In making this report public, CoIoneHCelly

emphasized that, although the UCR law making

PAMTERS ATTENTIONI S.ll you...I I 16 35.000
lomili.. w.id o law-ion- W«m> Ad. Cull tUftM

will also give an eye-witness account. Miss
Deming is one of the four American women who
went to Hanoi, aritTtalked with llo'CniMlnh.

Mrs. Jacqueline Levlne will act ts chair- _
man. of the liinrheon. Tickets can be obtained
to L'niow- by—calling Mrs. Freda Kopelson
•t .688-9280,

VISIT EXPO 67 T T MONTREAL'S
5 DAYS FOR AS LOW AS »57

5 Doy &«• Towi to * « Ut*mo*io«al VofWTHoaiitioA ot M««tr«*t, Com
Starling M«y. 11. Call winow *•# fotorvatioaiftl " ,

ITI
Flv« day'tottr Uavvi Union C*nt*r

aa«i. - .
FOR 5 WONDERFUL DAYS

At Law Afe S57 call <*• •»•»! MO J-MJ0

HWEN
974 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION CENTER

Public Notice
L I U I . of I t l t k WAVHt, a«~»»t

hereby Uv«n lo th* Creditor* uf aald de«:«st«C
—Ut titilwi IM lha* *u\*t£fLb*ft}M*i*f oath «r

iBlrmatlwi, ihetr cUlma and damsnda Kfalnx

that's ~
modern
Gas

Heat!

Add anoltier"'-"plus"value" lo modern GaTTIeat: a written unconditional
-l._ guarantee from Public-Servicel Most people know that Gas Heat i?the

-corivenientvtjuier, clean', trouble-free way to. prov[de cold wealher-comfort;—
But now you.cari convert' to Gas Heat with-the complete assurance that if

_yau're-noLcomplelely satisfied after using CJS Heal for one year Public Service*
will refund the-entire cost of the gas heat installation. Furthermore, at no -
cost lo you, Public Service will remove your Gas heating equipment.

Get comfort wjth confidence — switch now to modern Gas Heat. Call
Public Service, your plumbing contractor or heating installer for a FREE
heating survey of your home — plus complete details about Public Service's
unconditional guarantee. - — -

0 PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND CAS COMPANY

itud* tft) liW.ipplfcttUai tA th# * .
AdttUnlst/strU U u U i k n M l , atAU* U

b the creditor* u/ t*\4 dmc**i

f , y
tfvm pruabcuiUif ur r^.'o**rinj(. UM H I M

l iba •ub*crlb>r, "
tMMA WAYNL

k. N.t.'U7IUJ
md; Jamary 24. IM7 '-

Irv, rW»ld F«t>. 9, 16; 23 M«r, 1. «, IW>7

N M U * 1> lM>(«bv (Iveil tlul lit* •i.iauiai ut tb*
~wb*.ni*r, AiimlrUkiraiai ot lit* aatala *of

b* •uditftt and Mated t»y OM Surr«(at« and

'Cuuci,' I'rutuia- Dtvlaloti, on IW»djy, i i *
4d>d*y uf *>r>Mlj twit.

KAKlilil K.^AYKMtNl)

UlX 11, tt*LLt'Att'ortw*-
'C II'IHJ" !><IH|
'v»drk. N. J. I)7103

- '- " *,-|0,-U, tW.7

V.BUI* oi HANKY GROSSMAN, d*c«**«d
HUnCH OF SErU*EMI>fT

Nwlc« U hartbv | iv«i thai tlw accounta o'
Itw iuUcrlb«rf Aitnlnlavalor oi tbm H U M ol
IIAHMY GROSSMAN, dWMaad, Will b* audJisd
•ml »ut*d by th«' Sur&iai« ant] raponad for
tmtltrmtt to t lu Ua lu CMJMY Court, fro-
bal* Divlaiun, on TuMday, i t - Uib day tt
March nf*l, and aK>llCalloa * IU >Uo ba mad*
for • )ud£nun< erf UlauituJlon.

RICItAKD tIW(aiSMA>J
Ualail: lalruary I. 1067 .
CLAIM' I. KlStNHUkCi. Aimrnvya
744 Uroad Str*«<
N«wuk,N.J. U7IU2 . .
Irv, IWr-W fan, ?, Ift, I I , M.f ib J( «( 1067

fliriuint' to tl»a tfrdar W JAMCS f , All*
RAMS, Surr<*al» u/.th« County ot l.iawi,
Ihla day m*il« un tiu> 4[n!Uc*il'm ul tha undar>
• lynad, 1'nacutur c( i»Ul dfC«4a«l,' noitca 1*
hb l U l J l

(0 ih* iubvCTiber, urularr I
•nirrnatlon, lhair claim* and dar»anda

:, tit* attal* ul aaltl tlaCaaiad wlihin I U
from Ihla data, or rh*y will U lonv<r Ur ied

•galiui U>* aubwrnlwr, ' '

k4(NT. HUMANII1ON, Attomay
itii CIlWWI AV*fHM -

llarald Mar, I.v, If,, 33 Apr, 7,' 1W.7

Lsuia o( CHOR&tPsT fclSNfcK, oVa«a«d,
Huriuam to th» oniar (V JAMK5 K. Alt-

.HAMS, Surrojut*- o< UM C«mty of E i w ,
thla' day mad« on UM appllcaiioii o* Unajxu,
'darvlfnad, Fnacuror ol takl dacvaaad, nolle*

la hereby llvwi to \hm cradltura al laLJ i»^__
CMted ID aahlbJi lo th* aiibacrlbw, unJ*r '
oaih or tffirmatbin, thalr cUlma and damanda1

against iha M U I * ol gald d*c«at*d within
• U muniha Irotn thK data, or ihay Mill h*

iim »tm* *t*\n»i tbm aubacrlter,
~ ~ ~ "FHEP H. QAHSLhK

Dated: Tabruary 33, IW7
I'.ISNKK an) LI^MCKl, Attorney*
24 Urmrrfonl l'la««
Nawark, N,J, D71O2
lrvlivtunriUndd Mar. 3, 9, 16, UApr.A, IWJ7"

NOllCl; Ol S|.| JLl.MliN!
hutic* In licialiy Kheti Utjt ( I * »**-t»m|it

of cradilun (J M I M WINI. I l,t<JU(R
COlU',, Will lif aikliic l̂ »i«l k(at»d by Ui»

(ivwK—itxmty i.oitrt, l'r<ib*l*'l >lvi«lon, un
I W U y , tli«i,l|i>< tfjy at Af.rll IM-I I ,

SANi'OKllSII.Vl KMAN

Nawirb, N.J. (17Hi; ..
IXi|«l' t #t)iitiry ft, llWi7,
Irvinifuifi M«nlrt lab. JD, VJ, KUr-, 2, v, if,,

• Ntrncrm'i
Noilc« i i t*r«t>y (W#o llial lh« accou^a oJ

lit* lubicrltwr, A•»!(!»• for tM be*»f|< at
Ciadlion nt JOMKAY CUMI'ANY INC'., i/t
S'lHl'ANO'.S HI.STAUKANI, will b» audlM
uul iuud bv-liw Surroiau .and rn^rtad far
MHlamanl la the1 lltka* CotJnty Court, t'rabat*
IHvUlm», on Tu«aday, th* Ilkkday uf Al'KIL

Datad: |*«bruary
l 7 ! l d l b

.• MYHON S. LtllMA
II Ci|mm«rca Sii>

—N.toart , N.J. 07103
, l%7Datad: |«bruary ,1, l%7

lrv7!Ur.ld lob. 4, Its, M March 2, 9, 1%7

l i l l LI J 111L M ! !

kicnhoiic

Now there are lower rates on aH'station-to-statron calls in New Jersey
of more than 20 miles after 8 p.m. aodall day Sunday.

A? a rosult, 25 conts^is tho most you will pay
for a 3-minuto st;ition-to-stati*n call, plus t;ix
Proviously, tho .inoxiitium cluugo w;is 3C> coiits
Tho rato nlsp has boon reduced from 10 cents to 5 .
conts for each additional minuto pri'balls buyond'-
,25 miles' , . • ; • ' '
t " So romoraber: aftor 8'p.m.-aijd a'fl day SiTnti.iy

.arp supcr^valuo times to yisifby phono. Tho cosl

Note : Reductions apply in New Jersey only
do not apply'to.collect or credit card calls,
lulled to a third number, or person-to person

New Jersey Bell
I'lilol iHe Nalioiwull Bill Syilin.

Ihey
calls
calls

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE

\

LARGEST COIOR

- BIG 295 SQ. I VIEWING AREA
DAKISH MireEWi^ecnceirBrcoHsdti

Cvery family want* to enjoy Color TV—arid herm't a top-rated
tet ironT~Admlral, tagged lower-than-low . . . (o go fa$tt

MODIl AK3581

_&UIQMATJC

DEGAUSSING

' CIRCUIT

• Brilliant color reception with advanced
Q-26 chatiii. -" ' _

• Aufomat-ic-degauiter and color-
balancer. =̂̂  LJ—_ ..

• Upfront ilide-rule tuning/and llghud
. channel islecton, _: . ~~

• , "Converiation-plece" cabinet ln~wal-
nut wood veneen and mate, hed-finlih

. lolidi, . '' .

ONEJYIAR
GUARANTEE

Admiral- will replace or repair a * f
defective parti or workmanship for
one full year, includinf it— service
In the home. ^ ~ — - — =̂r-~

Admiral

tuning for_tharp, clear
pictures. Filtered face,
plate boosts contrast.
Front - mounted leaking
Control. .

Buy in Confidence f

EASY TERMS

Ready for Jm media to Delivery!

MObEl CH220O

.SUNBEAM
ST&AM-DRY

IRONS

$6.99

T*mp*rt]tur« ••Minfl for
b*«t ; f t iu l l l . Sl»om-
pi*«f • (abflct •dilly,
quickly. . .»

GENERAL ELECTRIC :
ELECTRIC

TOOTHBRUSHES

SC99 '

Cordlmi, out*. ep*rot*cj
powmt hondl*, ~ two

GENERAL ELECTRIC
6 TRANSISTOR

RADIOS

*499

High t»w»r «p«ak«/(
Complft* wlrfi CO**, bot*
t«ry, •<!< pl*c*. '

"•rr

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE
UNION

. 2714 Morris Avt>:
T I J 1

RAHWAY
1735 St. Gcotgci Avc. 382-0*99

O p f . . E » ' . . T , I 1 ,.'•

s^feB|)AM#^

ORANGE
170 C.ntrol Av.. OR 5-8300

. . Op.n.EA. I l l 9|JO •'.
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nd straight tournament

!» •
• * • •

' * ! • !*>• • ,

Demonstrating how the-Springfleld Minutemen won their secoiwJ-tournament title in two week* are, from left, Eddie Groessle, Al.an Schjanger and Bob (Photos by Jim Adams)

Defeat Summit Y
The Springfield Minutemen won tlielr second

consecutive tournament championship in as
many weeks Saturday night, as they were"
crowned champions of the fourth annual
Florham. Park Invitation Tournament with a
54 to 51 come-from-behlnd victory over die
Summit, YMCA team. The Springfield eighth
graders had defeated Lakeland on Friday eve-

- ning by a. 54 to 46 score to move into die cham-
-pionship game. -

The Summit contest -for die tournament
championship saw die Minutemen Bailing
throughout die contest. The first lead "the

.Minutemen gained.was in the final seconds,'
as they surged to die front on on Alan Schlang-
er foul shou.52 to 51. Two last-second free
throws by Eddie Graessle gave die Minutemen
their final points and put the championship
In dielr hands.' _ - •

™ rThis was another true team victory for die
powerful Springfield team. The Springfield boys
have earned a season record of 17 triumphs
against a single loss, and have gained two
tournament championships In different parts
of the state. Tlie Minutemen are proving to
be die finest grammar school quintet among
die many North Jersey communities.

* * * ' • .„_

THE MiNUTEMEN took an early lead over
a strong squad from die Lakeland area-ln-a
semi-final gome In the Florham ParkTourna-

—tnont. Lakeland represents theDenvlUeJPover,
Parsippany-Troy Hills area, Springfield pro-

. tected Its early lead throughout atou^h contest,
and moved to a 54 to 46 victory.

Bob Janukowlcz paced die Springfield attack
as he tallied 18 points. Bob also led the Minute-
men in garnering rebounds. Bob hit die boards
If- times to give Springfield control of die

" JRrMlw r,rr\K<jtt)p p IpyH npntliiyr—

Rantjerbowlers
run winning streak --
to 16 in league play
The Rangers made It 15 and 16 winning

Cornell quintet clinches lead position
s Ivy League basketball play

of quick, top-scoring guardsin Tom OTJell _ games In a row last weeJsjnd Increased dieir
and Mike Mahoney to die back court. The .-league lead indie Frlday^fternoon Boys* Bowl-

ing League to a full diree games. The Rangers
began their amazing streak some'two months
ago and have moved from die league cellar to
become firmly entrenched in first place. Tlie
boys meet each week at the Springfield Bowl on
Center st. in a league sponsored by die Sprtaj-

-fteld Recreadpn Department.: •
Last Fridaydie Rangers took die measure of-

the "Royals.in two games to keep-dielr winning
streak alive. Scott Prus sing once again led die
R anger-attackrScott put togcdier games of 127
and 156 for a series of 283. The other Ranger
bowlers were off In their gamei hit mnnagpd to
roll well enough to win an Important two-game
series. Bobby Zucker, was" top bowler for die
Royals. Bob rolled a 238 series in the two-
game match. ~

The Falco"ns7although rolling very Wetl7h)et
a very-hot Charger team ancTwas lucky to come

"away wldi one victory In two games'. The Fal-
cons nipped die Chargers by nine pins"In dieir
first meedng, only to drop die second game by
105 .pins .as die Charger-boys tallied 715 pins.

-fop-a-toanTeffort. Mark Berkowitz of die Chorg-
ers led all bowlers last Friday, as he toppled
301 pins In dils-match. Davo Chetkin was also
effective_for ;the Chargers widi a 276 series.

-Anodier Charger. Steve Rostnberg^had an ef-
fective performance widi a 242 totaL Stuart
Llobcskind paced die second-place Falcons,
wldi a-286 series. Bob Goodman of die Falcons

1 Minutemen started their usual strong first
five with Bob Janukowlcz at center and Eddie
Graessle and Alan Schlanger at 'forwards.
Marc Hollander and Jay Sllve'rman opened
at the guard positions. ,

Summit reached die final round by dispos-
' ing. of the Linden PAL and the East Ruther-

ford Wildcats In quarter-flnal-and-seml-flnal
. rounds. Summit crushed both teams by more

. ' than 20 points in the two contests. The Minute-
men had played the two quintets in the recently
concluded Nutley tournament and .had come
away with narrow verdicts. The Summit, team
was a heavy favorite as the crowd readied,
for-the opening tip-off. —-

The hard-fighting Springfield team fought
from as far back as-12 points at one point
In the game to pull out a- come-from-betu'nd
victory-by the "fijial score of 54 to 51. Big

'Charlie Ebrom controlled the boards for-the-
Summlt team throughout most of the contest

„ despite fine efforts by both Janukowlcz and
Graessle of Springfield. With OTJell and Ma-
honey connecting from the outside and On fast
break 'lay-ups, Summit built up a 43 to 36
lead at the end of the third quarter. -

The Springfield boys, opened the final period
with a full court pressing defense. This all-
over guarding seemed to unnerve the pre-
viously solid' Summit offensive-attack. With
the Springfield hard-core five of Janukowicz,
Graessle; Schlanger, Sllverman and Hollander
stealing passes and harassing the Summit
boys, the Minutemen pulled to within
points, with Summit ahead by a score of 51
to 49.

_ Springfield pulled to within two points on a
l n f 'Hutch f h h J k l

With one week remaining In the Recreation
Department's Ivy League season, die Big Red
Cornell team clinched the regular season
championship by turning back-its closest rival,
Princeton, In a game played last Saturday.
With only second place remaining to be deter-
mined, the team will meeLthig Saturday at the

' Florence Gaudlneer School In the final games
of the Ivy League-Schedule for this season.

'-; The teams will folloW «iith play-off competi-
t i u n . - •• . '• . ' . -

Cornell and Princeton, playing without their
respective stac-perform . . .
In a big game. Cornell came away with a
39 to 19 triumph. Both Ed Graessle of Cornell

. and Bob Janukowlcz of Princeton tat out this
game In preparation for die Minuteman engage-
ment last Saturday evening. - Dave Mlnlman
picked up the pace for Cornell In this contest.
Dave tallied 14 point* to lead the team to
the championship - clinching victory. Bobby
Retchman played his finest game of the season
for Cornell. Bob (allied U point* and did
some fine floor Work. Gregg Specter saw '

.limited action for Cornell in this content
and tallied seven points. ' - "

Many of the Princeton performers, who have
played In the shadow of die. great Bob

_J*jiukowlcz all season, had dieii—cramce-U«
SaturdayiXhrls Gacos, Bruce Jeffreys and Bob
KarTsberg all splayed well for the Princeton

team. Chris, with six points, was the high
•corer, while Bob tallied Ova points and Uruce

-hit for four markers. All ihroe boyn pl«y«d

-y Romper RoomRe/ecfs7 score
in Dayton volleyball tourney
""The Romper Room_.ReJects" ore the wlh-

-nccs-of-tho-Glrls' Atlilotic Assocladon-volloy-
boll championship In the playoffs held recently
at Jonathan Dayton-Regional High School. The
team, made' up of sophomore girls from
Dayton, defeated two Junior teams in the play-

' offrTO-tnke first place. - . •

atrong-game-fot—tfie-Minutemen In tliiu
flnal game; Ed scored, a game total of 14
points and grabbed 11 rebounds. Ed led the

— team-until he-Twas put4n-foul-trouble_early,_

p
pnljr

p
rhrftWH hy Jnnllknwlr.7..

had another good afternoon as he rolled a 272
sprles. •. . • '.

The Tigers slipped another notch away from
first ploco last monlf, ni thoy gpHr. a gair ot
games with the Hawks. Mickey Harmon of the
Hawks led all bowlers in this match, as he

iiri n -mi . u r i . i SWVB Harris was high for
tlie Tigers with a 240 scries .

The ccmtendlni*WnixioES suffered a severe

of die contest.

-Summit-worked-for-a shot and missed on a
driving lay-up. A quick bucket by-Schlanger ^
brought the game to_a 51-51 tie With a minute blow to their championshlphopcs last Frldayi
and a half remaining. - _ " ~~ai thoy wore upnet-ln rwo^aipna hy rii'n ̂ hlfifg

f « l a ^ llaUandargav«aia'm- Tu diup l f t t

The race continued close inSprlhgflcldSkU-,
ilnrs at Springfield Bowl, withthe I'tn Missers
barely In front with a recorded-40.5-28.5.
Close behind were die Spare Ribs,-40-29,

-and tlie-Fixc"

The "Tlblt-Tibou's" and "That
wore second and diird place winners. -

Members of die "RompecBoom Rejects"
were Janet Andrew, Terri Chin, Pstd Cole,
Sherri Hanklln, Debbie Hagerty, Mary Klim-
ko, Anne MafIe*Scarlnzo, Jill Williams, Cln-
nie Zlegenluss and Nancy Osbohr. —

Girls on die "Tlblt-TlbouV" were Rita
Bamberger, Ellen Fink, Elaine Plelshman, EI^
len Hohkel, -Laynie Golden, -Ava Goldman,
Karen Gottlieb, Laurie Greenberg, Marlene
Deisman, Ellen Levy and Diane Sitter.—:— "*

. "That Team" included Paula Adlckmm,
Judy Baldwin, Michele Baroff, Linda Barrett.
Sally Casternovia, Carol Cornfield, Debbie
Huntoon, lUisolppollto.Caprice-Johnson. Linda

~Kent and Harriet Hcnailn. ; s
Members of tti

fine games and showed much potential.
- • t • •

DARTMOUTH KEPT Its second half of me
season drive alive last week by easily defeat-
big Columbis by die icore of 34 to 12. Danny
Silver-man provided die big punch for Dart- .

. moutti by-knocking 17 points dirough die hoop..H
Dan was a big factor In die rebounding de-
partment. Jim Schoch bad anodier good per- .
formance for Dartmoudt. Jim soorod four
points and played a top-floor game.-Otfier top
players for Dartmoudi In this game were
R«y Dairanger, Gary Tlss, Billy Schwab and
Scott Prusslng. • — '

Pete Demner, taking up die slack left by
die Injured Steve Gr«u and thV-Mlnuteman-

-bound Mitch Wolff, h seed die Columbis stuck
with five" points. Todd Herman, widi diree
points, turned in s fine game for Columbia,
While Jay Kessler and Warren Schleupner>
each hit a bucket. ' ,

. • • • " ' — •

THJJ FINAL GAMEhof die day saw Yale

>p-scorers were WllmaJohnson. I86;llelen-

-Leadei 6ltlb ex- •
pressed congratulations to new .girls-who '"

-Jolu-tbe^organlwitloit--

played die game without-die services oi its
high scorer, AUn Schlanger, who was rest-
ing for Minu terri mi action. Harvard • filsved
tlie contest without Jay Sllverman and Marc

- Hollander, who were also sitting dill one out
because of Minutemen »ctionT~Art Wefsbrot
led all scorers in tills game, as he paced
die winning Yale Mom. Art tallied 11 points.
Dickie FreundUch played his best game of
die season and scored seven points for die
winners, Bobby" Melsel turned jn_a fine floor
.game, for Yale, which moved into a second
place wldi Princeton on die strengdi of this

' victory. '
Harvard received a flne.effort from • ris-

-Iny mtmr thi-niiflh^i.t ih.~ y imn. K

„ buckets in die
second period kept' die Springfield boys in the

•^e^d-^rhenrdilngB-'wcr'e Bolh'g'baKHV Hurlriijfthg
.jecond-Stanza.-Alan hit on-faur consecutive

back the ball with' less~lKan a minute r e -
mnlnlng. Sprlngflwlri rallwl for a time-out

H fa l fî . )}ft\\ fay- q fllttfllo

.jumpers during thhr stretch. Jay Sllyerman-
^ra»as effective throughOHt-_tlie game for Spring-
-—-fitildr~Jax3MS?a=tower-of-aUeiniUi un=defenser:

and netted -eight, points—on long jumpers.
~ Marc Hollander again played u strong floor

gameJor.the.Mln(itemen, aBdid Mitch Wolff,
who replaced Graessle in the closing line-up...
Mitch liit the boards well and "scored three
points. Dave Miniman and Scott Prussing were

-—very"affecdve"for~the"MinunBmen, coming off1
the bench. Both boys hltllm^ortant points for
'the- Minutemen when tljey were needed the
most.

Lakeland presented a strong team with good
height and strong scoring. They showed a top
forward in Bob Shoenan, who tallied 17 points.

-Bob was most effective on-driving lay-ups
and Jumpers. Tom Fredericks at the other.
forward position lilt 10 points for the Lake-

—land team and. rebounded-off both boards.
« • *

The Springfield boys mot their most for-
midable opponent of the 1967 season when
they took the floor against a team represent-
ing the Summit YMCA.last Saturday evening
in the championship game of the Florham
Park tournament. The Summit squad took the
floor lead by 6'4'V250-pound Charlie Ebrom
and 6'6" Tucker Collins up front and a pair

leaders. Bob Fox and Kenny 'Porlmutter'pjced
the Chiefs' upset victories. Bob rollea-a-239
series , while Kenny's two—game-total was 23 2.

jHiceplikiwasTtJie wpiSwierToTThH-WBr^
-plui ^ -uirtl p j m l dta-• much with a 255ser ies .

Cannon, «»;. verna Anderson, IM-lfiJ; Jlnny-
Banncr, 1S0-I67- JurHf. Gln^n, 160; Fl.-Wnr
Rphol, 16ft- Nlnnry pttrbhttrAr-l$'}-~J*fln EB--

_^lrst-of a one-ano-one situation, and the ball ' stuort Liebe'skind continues, to-mamtoin ms~
went_back oVer to SumnUl. Again-^ummit i o a d in "the individual average racSTStuart is

—-toat-the ball widiout a shot as the stubborn maintaining a-luJsason aVerage."6cottPrusr-
Sprlngfield defense Would not relent^Another-r- s i n g plcked-up-one-plivSi htSTjncst to_cvertake .

T-Sprlngfleld freeze resUlted-uvCtaessle's be- -Sttli S c o t t is.u, secohd:plac<rwlth-a-134-season
Ing fouled Wldi " v s seconda remaining. Ed-. -gverageT BoFCoodman Is holding thJrd place'
nit on both free throws to put the ball game w|th fl |28 average. Gary Neifeld-at 126 is
away for die Mlnutemten and give them anodier - fOurth, whlle -̂Roy Greenberg's 125 season
tournament championship to add to dieir sea- average puts him In fifth place among rtiw
son laurels. ; — ; league's top bowlers.

The remaining boys among die top 10 are:
Steve Harris, 123; Jeff Slater, 123; Mark Berk->
owltz, 120; Mickey I Iajrmon, 119, and Hpwl? '
Levine, 119, •*•

• TEAM STANDINGS
." W

~ Rangers' ~ 23
Falcons 20
Tigers 20
Hawks 17
Warriors • 17
Chiefs 14'
Chargers 12 .

12

-jiosltd^IaOrjao^KUntrAdains^iSlti/iHUarman.J—i
"1517 MTnieT3Quglasri5O. —--—- ~ • ' — ]

Leading learns "in St'._Jamc!>-Ilo5arlans M_^tn&Gt&
4"Seaaaas-wer.e die S>yinger8-,-3<&:24: Ti y I laioj. "—Basketbairteaww

New leaders are gopiiomores Borbara-Fi
Ruth HutclUnson, Sharon Greenfelt..Aml Kop«-
liui, Nincy La Sou. Fran Moore, Gay Trim-
calerXouise Rosendial' and Rurii Wood;-Ju--
nlorj-Carol-Cornfield^Carol K le«nert, Gsll

*--»•"•—*"• Shulman, Debbie Shrenser

K * « ^ • •• • "TfJ 1 1 i r i l l S^MMBSJS 11 f ^ t f f J S.J_Y"* Wfr *

one- of the .few sixth graders elevated-to Ivy
-Isngmt pliy, ndrted wvwi pflimn fm1 die liar-

pUyed-1 Hne t«me-for-jiat'v«r<l and scored
-six—points,-PeiuTy Mp-mo ai
• Completed die Horvird scoring as each boy •

34-2"6,Jand the; Stinkers.-Toppe.r9 and Tujers. clasa^at Dsyton. -teams wjll compete- widi
all at 33-27. Sweeps went'to morTigers and . odier schools JJL die-districr-sfter-gcboolr-
tlie Toppers. . ^ . . Each class Tias a team of aboutl2 girls:

Illgli—scores wercjreda Kaelhieln. 179-- chosen at speciaL'tryouta. ln-die gym.-The.
i73-500; Dot Kameen, 178; Claire Foster, girls were cho.sen by gym instructors Mrs , '
177-419; Elinor Ward, I5<;-400; Jean Clccone, Lois Conley and Mrs. Helen Hooper on die

: lor uttaon Princetlonlj:BotrJ»milfnw)rj san....
to" h«ve tn-unreacliabte. lead In die Individual.

^scoring- riStfeiflbb, wlio iiss played In^eight

TRANSMISSION o l

•*- Includes Oil
Partt and Labor

A)lo-A CompUu
S«rvlc« of Body &
F.od.rWork

Auto Painting

PEP!S
Automatic

Trintmliilod •
Automotive

St.,'union, . MU
ky Plina) (E,o«t Lon» bl Rout"

SILVERMAN PLAYED a big role in this
• victory. Jay hit on many key buckets during

die final-period rally In which Springfield
outscored Summit, 18 to 8. Silverman was
particularly effective with Jumpers from die
leff side and on stealsV A~51g steal by EIlve"f-"
man during the final period narrowed the gap
to four points.

Janukowlcz led Springfield scorers In the'
.game as he tallied 15 points and grabbed seven
rebounds against die taller'Summit team.
Graessle hit for 44 Springfield points and
cleared tne boards nine times to give Spring-
field its usual one, two punch In die front
court. Sllverman hit six times from die field
for 12 .Springfield points, while Schlanger tal-
lied nine points for Springfield. The fifth
Springfield starter, Marc Hollander, hit four
points in this victory. Hollander also played
a truly outstanding floor game, a~3 he directed
tlie Springfield attack throughout die contest.

^ifm't'P nl'i"-l1'' Ffrr"mMnll n

Royals

L
11
14
14
17
17
20
22
22

158; Dot Sergl, 155; Helen Stickle, 154-422;
Kitty Porter, ' 152; Barbara Dostal, 150-423;
Lois Vesey, 150-415.

. • • • • • . •

Leading ladles in Temple Bcdi Ahm Sister-
hood at Hy-Way Bowl were Shelley Wolfe,
168-456; Arlene Fein, 173-M7; Frieda Pedl-
hoff, 169-424: Fran Golden, 163-432] Joyce
Rosenkrantz, 167-425; Natalie Herman, 163;
Ŝue Sanders, 161; lrcne,Geller, 163-413; Rlu
Cohen, 152; • '

Also, Diane Blum, 167-402; ClalrCCer.iteln,
160-421; Dotty Welnberg, 404; Bernlce Kurtzer,
152-418;,Millie Modes, 415; Arlync Baum, 401;
Shirley Kurtz. 170-415; Rose Wiaom,152;Bello
Nelfeld, 152; Marilyn Upton, 403.

17; .
aces, Otiell and Mahoney, hit for 13 and 15

. points respectively. Summit's tall center,
Tucker Collins, scored only diree points but
cleared the boards on numerous occasions
to give the Summit team control of die boards
for the first diree quarterBOf thegame;
• Springfield's nejtt opponent In tlils-ldglily;
successful season will be Mour\tainsldo'sDfler '̂
field School. The MH\uteme'n wlU .meet JJio •

-•Mrfiifi'tnliikirle^lioViT ini-i Snfurrliiy *.nv<i»4illlft-'XrZ.
tlie Florence Gaudineer..School.-.Game timo

"is" s e t f o r 7 . • • ' . • '•-.

Miss Weinberg nbme_c/_
fo college's honor list
GLENSIDE, Pa.—Ronnie Welnberg;daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. ,Sam Welnberg of 155 Wen,tz
^Springfield—N.-J;-;-ttas-been-<:ltetl-toHt

academic achievement at Beaver College, Mrs,
Margaret F, LeClair, dean of the college,
announced this week.

She was named a member of die Dean's
Distinguished Honor List. To be eligible for

, tlie Dis.ti|igulslred-Ho'nor-bl8t7~»-student-must""
havo a grade-point ratio of 2.5 or better out
of a possible -3.0 for two tonsecutlye sem-

' esters.'A Junlor'at Beaver, Miss Weinberg Is

Youth group wins
in Volleyball event

—Tlie—Walllier-be«gue7-the-ihign-schcHj|~youtir
group of Holy- Cross Ludieran Church, won
the first plac«: troph/ at die zone volleyball
tournament at Bound Brook on Sunday, Feb.
26. Competition ' came 'from other Waldier
League groups In Union, Westfleld, Plain- '
fieldrEltzabetn-and-BTOntt-Brookr

baala of skill and accuracy
' Members of die senior team are Henrietta
Branch, PeggyBultman,JoannDIPalma,Claire

"Franklin, Mary Garner, Jerl Goodman, Linda
. Ki8di, Marcla-Kretzer, Sue Oberst and Flor-

ence Ragucci.
Junior team members are Judy Baldwin,

Carol Cornfield, LeslleJjerman, Debbie Hun-
toon, Caprice Johnson, Linda Kent, Sue Phil-
lips, Diane Slater and Linda Walker. '

Girls on die' sophomore team are Anita
Epstein, Sherri Franklin, Mary Olsen, Ruth
Wood, Jill Williams, Joaftn CoU, Sharon John-,,
son, Ellen Waltman, Denlse Lester, Nancy
La Sota, Eva Murphy and Karen Unterwald.

Members of die freshman team Include
Robin Gelger, Sue Baud!, Jo' Meier, Missy
Bachrach, Pat Hawordi, Randi Sherman. Gall
P6zhahskl, Virginia Lee, Rudi'HoweU, Allyn
St. Lifer and Rosebud DiPalma.

. saason points. Bob Is attempting to garner
.the scoring. UUe-ior-Uw-second consecutive.
season. Eddie Graesule, who has been in die

- scoring race all season, has Ullied 129 sea-
son points; lUitlie . pnys lor CoTiiein B5ffi~
boys are' also big point producers on Spring-
field's Mlnuteman team, - -
• Alan Schianger of. Yale Is In third place

among the league's top point getters.. Alan. •
who has played In seven games tills season,
has a season local of BV points, Dave Mlnlman

.of Cornell, has netted 71 points dujj-season
and is the fourth high scorer in league play,
Dartmouth's Danny Sllverman with 70 season
points Is tiio fifth leading scorer.

TEAM STANDINGS

Cornell
Princeton
Yale
Dartmouth
Harvard
Columbia

W
8
6
6
4
2
1

Trio charged with use
of stqlen credit card

Those Who represented the Springfield con-
gregation w»rei • Charles, Daniel .and Martin.'
Llssy, Donna %nd Carol Oels, Karen Porker,

^ffiSOS^sato^UJltofy^iilltij^aSEi?,
"bora Crumfc Hef'ta Gô twlck̂  Jame's'Luedeck-'
er andCharle.s Dunleavy.

An Elizabeth man
rested here last Thursday and accused of try-,
ing to buy merchandise at Saks Fifth Ave. with
a-stolen credit card. Richard I. BeJl; 24", a

- parking lot attendant, was charged with con-'
splracy. Magistrate Max Sherman on Monday
ordered him held in die c,ou'my Jail In default
of. $L000 ball, pending a hear.ing Morqh 20.

•"' "Charges of forgery,, using false pretenses
_and conEElracy were brought' against Mrs,'
:V^WrCoVte^S^baiiac«li<£.iotiaix(uy;th.,.' ,

and Ellen Richest 24,-a swltchboardioperator,.,
. of Hillside, . . - '" ' • • • ' . '

IE WISH f dMHAHIl I
• H w .

• BualnMI
Iftiurwic*
w l * u..

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
. A C««fl«t« lnwr«M Sanrk*
• .. . Soy* Money-F(ill PriHicHon
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Basketball coach pleased by resjjlfs.
gress

By MYRON MEISEL
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

ba's'1wtDalI"team'loo1cVf6rwar'd^uraDOthe'f''(f6(Sd'
season next year, according to head coach Ray ,
Yanchus. The' Bulldogs compiledla season re- /
cord this year of 13-6 and captured third place A
ln the Watchung Conference. « /

"This was the best record we've ever had in
the last 10 years," commented'Yanchus. "It
certainly was the best balanced attack we've
had. In previous years the team has had some
strong Individual performers, the Kretzers,
for Instance, but this season the squad put,
forth the strongest team, efiort.j Offensively,
the opposition had-difficulty stopping Mik£

. Lester and Steve Hlrschom, and JoeBdcci,
Gary"Kurtz and Richie Campbell**! coulfi
shoot well. Brian Sheehan also^ turned In some
fine offensive performances.,\> ._

'' "Defensively, the teanvfell a Unle short of-
expectations. But theptf were several fine
Individual defenslve^etforts -like those of Bob
Gartlan and Bob Bclliveau.

"Our team^sfrategy has-always emphasized
running, aria this year we did run much more
than hvtne past. The season showed that when
wedlarun,.\ve scored. This year certainly dls-

ayed a very effective offense as a rule. On
'defense we pressed better than last year, and'

this enabled us to keep leads throughoutentire_.
games, as in the first Berkeley, Heights con-
test. Furthermore, we won our share of the
close games, and this helped the final record

68 percent, and the flye starters compiled a
figure of around 75 percent." Several con-
tests this year were won on the foul line. In
particular tlie first game with Cranford,whifib
went into double overtime, ..

.-"In terms .ol our commission of fouls,
another major factor ln our successes was that .
our defense was the smoothest it ha9 been in
quite a while. Especially in tlie second half of
the season, we were neverj vulnerable, to a.'
loss on the basis of tod' much fouling."

Mrs. Joseph Nariello Jr. of 53 Beverly i
— rd., Springfield, has won the fifth annual1

. Union County Junior Bantam Association'
\JA\ Events-trophy with a " — ' - - '

LOOKING AHEAD to next season, Yanchus
was fairly optimistic. "Of course We h»vejtwo
of this year's regulars, Gary Kurtz and Richie
Campbell returning, both with a great deal of

: Youthful bowler wins
cyunty-juniortrophy !

held recently at the Federal Lanes in Ro-
seUe Park. "

Paula and Janet Mauro, also of Spring-,
field, also took first place In the Union
County Junior Bantam Doubles. Their
score was 1052. ' •

Paula's collection consists of trophies!
for swimming, golf, and bowling. She i s a
member of- the Echo Lanes Bowling team
and' will be a contestant In the "All Star"!
tournament this month.

SPRINGFIK'LDCN.J.) LEADER-Thursday. fvlarch 9. 1967-1^

league crown;
play-offs to start this evening

cbnslderably.-
RX\ YANCHUS

experience. They are tolned by Tony Gromek
and Cliff York T both of whom .saw a good deal

• of varsity actlonj_tlils season, and both have
already scored ln double figures. Among the
other kinlprs on this year's team, guard Alan
Todres, although he .was not on the floor much
this season, promises to see a lot more action
next year. Don Cubberley and Jon Scboch both
have come a long way thfs year, and they both
shoulfl~lend a great deal uf lietp-tgT>ext-year-s-
teanv. r . _ j ; :__.w . • . ' '

"This year's Junior varsity cbmpiled a rec-
• o r d of 11-9;-and many~of them should be busy

on the-vaFSlty-nexl_year. Ralph Lossanno,
• ; I »cr»r Havtrt Mnrynlles. and Lee Roth-

regular season play was completed with actioa
-last Saturday. California flnlnhorl its regular
season slate with., a record of sevon victorias
against one loss.. Utah, Florida, and Oklahoma
all tied for second with Identical records of alx<-
victories and two losses. GaUfomla now eaters
the all important play-off competition as a
strong favorite.

Play-off- actioa will begin tonight at the
Florence Gaudlneer School with Kansas meet-
ing Idaho M 7 and Texas-playing Iowa at t . The
play-offs will continue Saturday as Utah will
pace Wyoming at 1 p.m. The winner of tbe Kan-
sas - Idaho game will meet Oklahoma at 2
p.m. Ohio and Florida will meet at S,

'••• ~<-UgM * >

p ,
California-will play the Iowa-Texas winner.
Game lime for this contest has been set for 4.
All winning teams will then advance to the semi-
final round. • • ' • . '

J ,'•• v y w
CALIFORNIA clinched the regular season

championship 1 ait woek, «»lt «asily nimed bar*
Iowa by a final count of 20 to 8. California pee-,
nented' a well balanced scoring stuck 4n wto-
l h l d h

HE MORALE this season wafl"part1cTjtigty=
high, and the 16-man squad remained all sea-
son. There was always a great deal of spirit,
and the team went a long way in developing a
winning attitude. Above all, the emphasis went

I of 'unselfish team_to team play, and thl

the team to a victory. Lester broke ^thirty
points three dmes during the year: Hlrschorn

l 2 0 l l l i B r t

feld all-show a great deal of promise.
"Next year, we will have some height, with r -7 %

sacrifice' was the key to the effectiveness of
our squad's balance,"

Each of the starters had opportunities to lead

p , uml20sevcialilliica.Buort-
was Invaluable In the second Westfleld game
when he shot 10 for 11 from the floor. Kurtz
had two 18-polnt games, andCampbell, who had
several games In double figures, wasthelead-
fng-fn>i| qhnofgr for the BulldoftsB sinking near-
ly~80 percent from the llnfe. • " ^~_

"This was the best foul-shooting team I have
had," stated Yanchus. "The team average was

i trrMTiffK araiifilng " - ^ anu- . v .
- but on the whole the strategy looks to be about
the same': emphasis on a balanced running at-
tack with a tough pressing defense."

Graduating seniors on the team include Les-
ter. Hirshorn. Bucci. Sheehan, Belllveau and
Ourtlun: Pill Apgar """* p'" 'Mnmhw rwnfo
year men, and George Franklin, out for the
first time this season. •

Banquet will honor
=sfar_CYO b ow I er s -

JFackmen stay

• The St. James Catholic- Youth-Organization
boys'-bowling team, which recently woq Its
third straight CYO League-championship, will
be honored at .an awards banquet April Z at
the Cranwood Inn, GarWood. . ,. .
- Members of the team are Gary Buffington,

.Stan Plytynsld, Denny Murnane, Tom Poznanski
and Bob Hone. They will all receive >topphles
at the' dinner. Poznanski will also take home

—en award for the high game of 235. Plytynskl
will be honored for the best series score
of 555, which was closely followed by Murnane
with554.— ' • ... '

NEED A JOB^RoVd tho Holp Wonrod .octlan.-
Bott.or. sfl.ll • v ; , lot proipoetlvo omployors rood
about you, Call 684-7700 for a 14* par word Employ
moot Wantod ad; t2.80 (minimum) .
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§ NEW & USED
I Automobile

Dealers' '—
Guide

in spring shape-
ihrough winter

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School track
coach Bob Liimmer, each winter heads an in-
door track squad, largely to keep his spring
team In shape., The program is basically a
conditioning program, although the team has
participated In three development -meets on
the state level, he comments.

In these meets, several Bulldog runners
showed well. Sophomore Jim -Robinson- com- * P r " f3

- peted all three times hi,.the finals for the May * -
spring events. Junior Ken Shatten qualified ™ay s

- for the state chaniplonships In tha two-mile "*¥

SchoolSports
Schedules^

VARSITY
Arpil" 3
April 6
April 7
April II
April 12
April 14

t' 'Hp
April 22

charrtplonships In tha twomile
run, as did Greg Jones, in the 1/2-mJle.
Jones, however, did not compete because of
an Injury. Derrol Brooks compeleaiwTcelnthe
semi-finals In the 60-yard hurdles.

alonial
i . SUMMIT, N.J.

"DolloV (or Dollar, Colonial Glvol You Morol"
SALES 25S Broad Strool 277-6700
SERVICE 592 Broad Stroot 277-6700
BODY SHOP 211 Broad~S~troat 273-7333

lUllllllllllilllllliUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIllllllUllllllllllllllllllli

Saloi -_ DODGE - Sqrvleo
- ' Dodgo

'.Dodgo Dart
~ * Dodgo Truck • ' . ' ' •• .

- * Dopondoblo U..d Ccnr-
312 SprlnSl!old Avo., Summit 273-4500

llllilllllllllllllllHIIIIIHIIIIlilllinilllllHIIIlilllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

. SPIRCO
MOTOR CO.Inc.iCadillac-Oldtmoblta

491 Morrlt Aye., Summit. 273-1700
&ALES - SSTRVFCE • P ARTS

Cowploto Body Shop Sorvleo -
ELECT USED CARS

-1.M/lnn ( l i . "jllhllrhnr. Ar.n JO V.m

tTRCOOLEDJMJTOMOTIVe
l

o $ o n I00K GuaionU.d
Dom.itlc^&'lmport«d.Utvd Cart

turn AyOi, Maplowood ~ So 3-

nmiiumniiiiiiF

SMYTHE

SALES - SERVICE - PINE USED CARS

326 Morr l . Av«., Summit, 273-4200

IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIHIWIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SCHMIDT - F O R D
"QuolKy Dvallngx For 33 Yvart"

SALES SERVICE

M'uitang • Falcon • Folrlano
Yhundorbiru* • Galaulo • Trucks

Auto Rvntali - Day, 'Wool*, Long Yorm
290-306 Broait St.. Summit. 277-U65

iMMMiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii
THE HEW -

PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE - . PARTS .

{ELECT USED CARS
COMPLETE BODY SHOP SERVICE

' <17 5pr.lngfl.ld A '« . , Surnmlt, 771iUi
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In the two dual meets In which the Bulldogs
competed,. Dayton emerged victorious. Scores

jyere not -kept in the_ usual maraierv-Wiih
only first-places being tallledrRoblnson, Shat-
ten, Brooks, Jones, sophomore Larry Stewart
in -the- hurdles, and Junior • Bill Chlsholm In
the shotput all captured, first places in the
meets' agalnsj: the Plngry School, Mill side, and
Edison Technical High School, Elizabeth.

Also training in the Indoor-program were
Juniors Richard Bromberg and Bob "Staohle,
l a the shotput and hurdles, respectively.. Dale
Yodlosky, mile; Ray Haines, Iralf-mlle, and
Lou Stein, shotput, ore all sophomores. Fresh- —
men Include Bruce Smlth'tn the 60-yard hur-
dies'and the 50 and 100-yard dashes, Mack
George in the two-mile race, and BUI Keller
and Joe Duffy, both in the shotput.

Miss Pfeiffer rolls
games

All three top teams in the Girls' Tuesday
Afternoon Bowling League rolled to series
sweeps last week.' Donna Pfeiffer of die third-
place Stars -led-all-bbwlers,—as - slte-rolled-

_. an impressive 333 series by compiling games
of 158 and 175. The Strikers are stljl the, top
squad, with the Charms .a close srjeond in
league"- play.'-The girls • compete each week
at the Springfield Bowl, and the league—Is
sponsored by-the Springfield Recreation De-
partment. ' -'

The Strikers rolled to a pair of very narrow
victories over the high-scoring Alley Cats

Host Tuesday.' The Strikers, paced by Lisa
Brown's-219 series, cased past the Cats for
twojuhq-pln victories-. -Maureen Wellen also

l l d U ( h S i l l h l b l

May
May
May
May
May:

9
13
17"
22
25
26

& JUNIOR VARSITY
Cranford
MUlburn '
Hillside,.
Railway '•
A. L. Johnson
Westfleld
David Brearley
Scotch .Plains

Double Header
Cov. Livingston
Hillside
A.L. Johnson
David Brearley
Westfleld
Edison Tech (Ellz.)
Gov. Livingston" '
Rahway
Cranford —

BASEBALL
H 3:30.1

3:30'
3:30
3:307^:
3:30
3:30
3:30

A
A
A
II
II
II

'II
II

' H
' A

A
A
II
A
H
A

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
2:00
3:30
3:30'
3:30
3:30

p
April 5

'April 14
April 20
Aprtt 20

Union County State Tournament
FRESHMAN BASEBALL—

. Scotch Plains : H -3:3fr
Roosevelt Jr.
Iryuigton -
Cranford (Orange "Ave)

_Kqren_LLiber_LV/aS hlgll . (or th
and high In Uie^HHmii.'at she lulled U 228 May IB

May 2 Burnet. Jr.
May 3 Goy. Livingston
May "5 RosAlle Park
May 10 Roselie

_May 12 Burnet Jr.
19 Rosello Pork
23 Scotch Plains

May 24 Roselie
May 26 Roosevelt

'•- ^TENNIS"
Westfleld - ~J
Summit: :.
New Providence
A. L. Johnson
Hillside
Gov. Livingston
A. L." Johnson~
Scotch Plains
Rahway •
Cranford -'.
Gov. Livingston

— : • GOLF
March30 Livingston'
"April 3 Rahway & Gov. Livingston
April 10 " Westfleld & Jefferson
April 17 Cranford-
April 24 Scotch Plains
April 25 A. L. Johnson. -
April 27 Railway
April 28 Millburn
May 1 Warchung Conf. —

. May 2 Hillside
May 4 Plngry - ,•
May "B Srnrf Tniirnnmfl"t

April 11
April 14
April 19-
ApriT 21
May *
May
May
May
May
May

-May

3:30
3:30'
3:30;
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3i30
3:30
3:30

' 3:30
3:30

Raiders score
major surprise

play-off action
The Sandmeler Small-Fry League play-offs

' began last Saturday at the Thelma Sandmeler
School. With the regular season behind them,
these first-year'basketball players'took the
floor In an effort to capture the all important
play-off championship.ifhe opening round was
full of excitement and a few surprises. The
Tigers, Raiders, Jets and Rockets advanced
to the second round. Action In the second
round will start Saturday afternoon at 1. The
league.Is part of the Recreation Department's
youth basketball program.

IN OTHER FIRST-ROUND action, the late-_
Improving Jets defeated the Chargor* by the
score of M to 9. The Chargers opened with a
big first half lead in this contest, jinly to see
the lead fall when Jeff Schneider scored his
game-high total of fO points during the second
half., JeM. paced the J e t victory. DereirNar-
done contributed to the Jet attack by tallying
four points. Robert Roth and Andy Cohen led
the Chargers, as each boy nil on two buckets
for four, points.. Bruce- Schaffer hit a free
thrqw_ for the Chargera_tajainiplete:tlie scor-
ing.- -..

_nlnc_lhe_game, as seven players enntradtbe
scoring column. Howie Flleschman. with six
points led the California scorers, while Leon

-Margules hit on two buckets for 4 points. Roar
Ackerman, BobGoodman, Jamie Farber, Larry
Sllverstein and Al Wllboum each hit a bucket to
keep the California scoring attack rolling.
Johnny Gacos, Iowa's outstanding rookie back-

- * ^ ^ ^ |»wl i j l p a i i ' •L>*J M.J*1J ' tmjjall jJaa*J^aa.

points. Nell Anderson and BHrrHundey each
hit from the field for Iowa, while MarkTaahar
scored One from the free throw line.

OKLAllOMA kept the high-scoring Wyoming
attack hi complete check last Saturday after-
liuon and movttlto s 71T" \A"|^^^w.^« wrong
Wyoming team. Wyoming, which as.a Mam led
the league ln scoring, this season, could not get
untracked again at the strong Oklahoma defense.
Oklahoma's high-scoring forward Gary Nei-
feld, paced the teata in scoring asnetaUiBd.il
points. Gary w«s strong in the secood half as he
hit

Ing for Florida. Bob Walllck nailed down I
tto lead Idaho's anuct.- fli

hit-thre* poiau totl&thp,whUaMarloai
. Justin Schneider and D.v« MoUon all hitt

eta for the Idaho taam.

i/TAH RALLIED In the final period to i
an upset by Texas. Utah battled back to score/*'**
16 to 12 triumph over a (crappy Teias souwJ.^ t

- Steve ZwUlman and Mike Sanders led the Utah-1
. rally which prevailed in this game. Each boy,5~

scored, eight points by scaring three from thai >
field and a pair of free throw*. Bob Nardoot ,"•
with a hot hand ln the ffjrst half; had Texas ott~t
and flying. Bob led Tejf as with seven marker*, '
Dave Mitchell had. throe points for Texas.-+

_whi le Dlno DiCocco hit a bucket. ~ • 4
• • • • • . • • . , ; f

OHIO STOCCOFF a second-half charge by ;
Kansas to gain • d o s e 13 in 11 dedainn Q Y B C _
the Kantaa team. Howie Levine led the Ohio '.
scoring attack with seven point*. All of Howie 'a '

. point* caroo' during the first half whea Ohio -
: built up a big lead. Bill Stephanie played.hla ".

usual strong game for Ohio, as did Kenny Mer-. >
-John Slagel scored a pair of free throws •

for the winners. Ed Cook led a strong Kansas"
ra|ly in this contest and finished the gamowith
five points. Joe Pepe, Stu Gelwarg add Ken
Pttrlmutter each hit from the field for Kansas,.

O « O ' * • • i

GEORQE ROBBINS of the strung Florida-
team took high, scoring honors In die Sum T
LeagOs. for the 1967 soasoo. Robbins scored a ^

Q / ftp Ofllna*B ^̂ 1 n l m laUaTTaŝ  f ~""" —^'*i^^ —

for a polnts-per-gama average of 9.5.1
Levine, who was In a tight race with Robbins '
all season, placed second ln the scoring raco.
The Ohio star tallied a season total of 8 2 ;
points. The league's top first year muiM| .>
Howie Taraenbaum of Wyoming. This sixth" *;

id« «t«r » « • third in the scoring race wlj
74 season points. Gary Neifeld of Oklahoma "i,
finished fourth in the scoring race with M, "
points. A distant fifth was StsVe Zwillmtn, tlU '
strong forward of the Utali team. Steve finished
the season with 48 points.. • ., ' "-

The other top scorers among the top 10, at X
# r the luiiilusiuu uf llio 1967_season worei Ed •'

shots; Mark Weber played" a strong Ooorgame —Cook of Kansas, 41 points; Bobby Nardone 6(,,a
for Oklahoma and tallied four points. Vine* Texas, 39; Dlno DiCocco of Texts and Mike/*'
Davis also tallied four points for the Okies and Sanders of Utah, 38, and Bob Goodman
controlled both back boards. ' California, 37. '

Howie Tannenbaum. Wyoming's high scoring FINAL TEAM STANDINGS
rookie guard, was high for~tnVtBam, as he
tallied-on two buckets and two foul-shots for
slx points. Tommy Lowy and Gtry-Welner each
scored throe points for Wyoming, while Tommy
Falcone was good on two occasions from, tbe
free throw line.

. • • •
FLORIDA ROLLED past Idaho la«t week to

keep its second-place position In the final
league standings. The league scoring champion,
George Robbiiis, led i l l scorers In thlw^iwwr"
as he. paced Florid* to victory with nln« points. .
Ricky Wnek was also very effecdvefor Florida.
Rick scored on (our buckets for 8 points. Jttt
Sarokln and Mike Kltrfeld each tallied three
points for the winners, -while Neil Blliott
knocked In a free throw to complete the tcor-

Named to honor quord

C»det John* Lewi* Baker, of 51 Mountain
ave., Springfield, has been named to the
Anthony Wayne Legion Guard, the honor mill-"*
tary unit .at Valley Forge Military Academy,
Wayne, Pa. ' •

APARTMENT VACANT? D M II r.*.J-T~ilrk •
"" low-coy- tloi.lll.d, CM tit-7700 U f w ft*

__jCWforntiI_:
Oklahoma
Florida
Utah
Wyoming
Ohio
Kansas
Iowa
Texas
Idaho

.." .IT1

_. 7..'.
6
6
6
S
5
3

- _L2
1
fl—

' L . ^
1 . . - • . .'".:

2
2

•2

4 ' '
4 '
6
7
8' . ,

—9

CHOW HAVEN
7 • 211) Mor.li A.o.,Tj.lo.

Wo'ro Only A Phono Call A»o , . . .

6S7-7077
Dollvorloa HW> In Our
C W O V * M " H 0 T " T. /

THE OPENING-GAME of the 1967 play-
offs pitted the co-league~champlOn~Tlgers
against the Comets^ The Tigers were given
a driving lay-up shot with seconds remaln-

3:30—uig-by--a-hlgh-scorlng forward, Bobby Lee,
II 3:30 to stave off an upset and win the game by
A- 3:30 the narrowest of-margins. Tho final count
A 3:30 was Tigers, 10 - .Comets, 9. The Tlgerjj^

—opened-up-a—lead-ln^this-game-only to »ee-
3:30 t n e determined Comets come roaring back

' In the second half to almost pull off the up-
set of the year. Mike ~Marder of the Comets
paced the second-half rally and. led all scorers
with 6 points. Bobby Lee.'whose last-second
heroics won the game, scored four points to
lead the Tigers. Alan Weiman tallied three-
points fop- the winners; while Mike Nelbart
scored a bucket and Leon RaWltz hit on a_
•free-throw. Steve Brumer and Keith WIdom

3:30
3:30
3:30

>
3:30
3:30
3 JO

, 3:30

3:30
3:30
3:30

n:oo
. 3:30

3:30

May~ 15 State Tuunmment-

fllled out the scoring column for the Comets.
• • •

THE RAIDERS PROVIDED the Wg surprise
of the first round, as they turned back the-
heavily-favored Chfefs byjui ll..to. 10 score.
The Raiders, who did not win a single game
durlng_the regular season, played their finest ~

_g«mft of me season IB defeating the chiefs

i ^^T- 'Mon"...thT«'» nothing "off-boa*"

—-^=ob»wt L4S>».you'll find ~—^T

'67 CHEVROLET*
are now at

LOW-DOWN
PRICES!J ,

- series.'
y

May - 2 2
Jhe-Charms—were able-to-.roll: to-a-palr—SMay-^rS'

'"'" vlctoriesr-over-aie-Wlldcata- to ki
Tiparur

uinaen
Livingston

-Uhion^_=-

3:30
II

- A .

paxed the Hauler, upset, i

i^eCTn^^lBCBT^OaTtlc^T^aTbiEa^weTtS
paceeLaU-bowlecs In tho-matcVttg-jha-tepptad
ZSU . pins—tlirbughout the—two-game. seri
Gratchen Krafc.-alsa-of-the-etiarms,' was ul

3:30- tallied—seven points. Ed Hocksteln , led the
v>;̂ 0—CKl»f»r-try pouring, a gnma lilflh of eight points

Uimugli the "HOOP. Thi s wag a sec-saw-aOoP. i g gan
uumet, witli tlie -lead changlng-ham

l i I b k b Dp
"April " Cranford-

durlrtg-gvary: pa rlwi.-It-was-«-bocte^ by-IJeu^

_matcTT to contflbute heavily to. the. Charms'
-_Aprll-27.

; May—2
- _ _ . . May " ^

• The final match ot-the day pitied tlie -Stars May 9
- agutnst tho Bowling Anchovies. Led by thes-r-May ~16

sensational bowUng of the league-leading bowl- May 19
er, Donna Pfolffer.the Stars movpd to aneasv Mny r\

JrVestfleld
Gov. Livingston

"A, L, Johnson,^
Railway ' J
Plngry' .
David Brearley

two-game sweep. Donna rolled a 333 series.
Tho pair of victories enabled tlie Stars to stay
in contention for league honors. Ellon Alexy
was" also an effective bowler for the Stars.
Ellen topped all other bowlers, excepting her'
liigli-rolUng teammate, last Tuesday as she
rolled a 260 series . Ellen put together games

April 12
May 12

o( 104 -and-156.-Eileen Frnncls-\ras*the* third—'^Maf
member -of the Stars1 high-scoring Unit to
roll well last Tuesday. Eileen had a 224 ef-
fort for tho two-game match. Linda Mutschler

,and Cathie-Tonko tied for high scoring honors
' oh the Anchovle team.

Donna Pfeiffer, on the strength of her top
effort last Tuesday, raised her league-lead-
ing average to a season mark of 145. Donna's
average1 tops all bowlers. In all of tho Recrea-
tion Department leagues. Diane Ogonowsky,
wltliTu 122 average, is ln the second spot
among the league's bowlers. Ellen Alexy raised
her third-place average to 113 with her fine
effort last week. Debblo Graveman with a 107
mark remained in fourth place, while Lisa
Brown's—105 season average was good for
fifth place among tho top girl bowlers. "

Girls making up tlie remainder of the1 top
10 include: Donnle'Raskin,104; Linda..Mutsch-
ler, 104; Eileen. Francis. 1Q3; puthle Tonko,
103, and Karon Lubor, 102.

--- . - - - , - TEAM STANDINGS '•' '
• \ V ' • • ' L

Strikers .. 23. 7
Charms • . 21 9
S t a r s , ' • . • • ; • . ' ' • . l » ) • u ,

May 22

Watchung Conference Meet
Union County Relays

^ Union County Conference Meet
State Meet

. FRESHMAN TRACK " ,
A. L. Johnson A. 3:30
Plngry A 3:30

"Summit A"
Gov. Livingston A

•H 3:30~DeLeonard.of the Raiders In the final period^
III 3:30-"thsf provided ihe" necessary points for 'the ~
A 3^0—vJctory.. Alan-SplemoltkJjiOCffl^cLior-thHi.,.
II *3:30_r^hlefs, while Ken-C4l*n scored twa^potiifs""
A" 3:30 "'<"• 'heiHhning.Raider t t ' i tni=t—-";-'•' ~
A" 3t30~ - ~ * * * ".-. '

~A 3:30- -THE F.lNAirriAMF, of thf first-round saw.
H 3:30. the Rockets score a 13 to 4 victory over the
A 3:30 Pirates. The Rockets, who tied the Tigers

in-the^-mi?!

lor the regular season championship, led at
the end of every period to roll to the easiest
victory of the afternoon. Bruce Hoffman led
the Rocket victory as .he hit tw<T buckets and
added a pair of free throws for a game high
of six points. Rich Goldhammer, Joel Gold-
berg and Alan Llpton each scored a bucket.

•jMi^rx^&j

Used Carr^you îI find—~

" and rorin'

to go. _ J _ .

TB still dangerous
NEW YORK (UPI) - Contrary to popular

opinion, tuberculosis is by no means a "con-
quered disease," according to the Health In-
surance Institute, which reports an estimated
50,000 U.S. residents, will come down*wlth
the disease ln 1967. Also, says the Institute,
citing government figures, additional thousands
who- thought they had reegvered from TB'
will have a relapse durlne the year.

^f30"'or-the-Rockotsr wtrtlB-JwErNatieilircomplBied -
3:30 t nelr scoring with a free throw. Scott Meyer-

son paced the Pirate attack with a bucket
for two points, Mitch Kurtzer and Mike Kos-
nett each hit oncei>from th« free throw line.

Semi-final action this week will pit the
Tigers against the Raiders In the first game,
starting at 1 p.nv. Tip-off time for the second
semi-final contest is set for 1:45, with tlie
Jets meeting the Rockets.

EMPLOYEES rooj our Wont AJ> whon hiring on-
ployoof. Brag about yovrftolf for only ST..BO! Call
6BO-7700, dally 9 lo 5:00.

. ..aiTL&Swe're
-'cool-cats"

...we don't sweet talk
...we just give

SWEET DE4LS!

Wildcats-

WINDOW PAINTING
There's a right way and a—-

wrong way to do everything,
and painting a window Is no
exception. First p a i n t the' ••

' mullions; then the. horizontal"
slashes, the vertical of the
frame — and finally, the horl- .
zontal frame and sill. ;

' NEED A 'JOB' Rood i u H.IP
. Wahlod . • • c l lon . Btllor • • 111 . , . .

• 14< p«r ,Vord Employmslnl Wonted
ad. 52-80 (minimum) , •

^frr tr^

SERVING SKIERS SINCE 1940

• ^ BOWCRAFT
mm SKI SHOP
H I V RT. 22, SCOtCH MAIMS ~»
1 ^ ^ 233.-0675

k ; . - . . •

f» A • • * SKIINfi

ssfisr^fcfc (UNOES-OAMPIIir '•



-Thursday, March

for boys
LUrlO WU/H/t lu Sit;)}

into their dad's shoes
Sturdy, strong, and styled jui t I lk* Dad'«
...with the same careful craftmamhip and
fine selected leathers. Great for school
and for best. Widths B to E. .

3K3to6 10.98 654 to 12 13.98

Regular Charge and Unicard

UNION
996 Sluyvelanl Av

MUrdock 8-8367

IRVINQTON -
10SS Springfield Av».

ESi.x 8-8367

Shop Friday and Monday to 9 P.M

'Bald eagle
-aHFrailside

The Bald pay
sound film will be
through the courtesy of the
New Jersey Audubon Society,
at the Union County Park Com-
mission's^ JTrailslde Nature
and Science Center," In~the~
Watchung Reservation, on
Sunday-at 3 p.m. / - >

The film showsMne bald
eagle, the'nadonal bird of the
United Slates, in its last
strongholds in Alaska and
southern Florida. The diffi-
cult process of banding young
birds, the migration patterns,

• nesting and feeding habits will
be shown in the film.

On .Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March
16,- at 4 p.m. cadi day, Dr.
Harold N. Moldenlce, director
of Trail side, will present one-

—half-toiir nature talks for
children.'The-topic to be-dis—
cussed, during the four days
is 'rBlrds of Prey^'-Dr. Mol-
denke's lectures will be Illus-
trated with color slides.

The Trallslde Nature and
Science Center is open to flie^
public each weekday, _except_
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m.,
and on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays frorrt 1 to' 5 p.m.

Cancer Society's special gifts dinner
to feature Bob Gonsidineaslpealeer
Hob Considinc, a leading figure in contem-

porary journalism, will bo the guest speaker
Tuesday nitht at tlie $50- and SKXl-a-pIate'
special gifts dinner of the Union County Oiaji-
ter_ of the American Cancer Society, it was

5 d " i r ~ k ^ ' "

BOB CONSIDINE

hikes set

Annual art exhibit
to be held at UJG.

— The Westfiel&^Art Association will hold us..
- s i * ^ annual state-wide exhibition from March

19 to March 26 in the Campus Center of
Union Junior College, .Cranlord, It was an-
nounced this week by Irving IV Donaldson
of Westfi'eld, prosidem.

Th«. ••vhlMrlnn wllUnclirdeolls..W3terculors.

Tlie fiftli annual dinner, to be held at die
Suburban Hotel in Summit, will lit'lp kick oH

_ tJiC annual Unlo.n CounrjrCancpr Crusadewhich"
seeks a- gual of $155,000 this year to help
finance a continuing program of research, edu-t
cation and service. Ttie dinner goal this year
is $12,000, s o m e $2,000 more than die
event raised a year ago,

Ur. Alexander D. Croseti Jr. of Summit,
dinner chairman, will be master of ceremonies.
His committee, drawn from volunteers in die
cancer fipht lilruiiKliout die county, included
Albert Slender Sr. of I'lainfield, a member uf
the chapter's board of managerswtiodevelojkxi
die special gifts dinner and was its chairman
for four' years.

Considine, writing for International News
Service- on the progress, of medical science
in die fight against Cancer, was the first news
servlce.Joumalist io receive one ofdicLaskcr
Medical Journalism Awards, administered by
tJie Nleman I'oundation for Journal! sm ai I lar-

"varTTTJnTv'erslJty"; Tlie articles were widely
praised by cancer authorities.

Coiuii, lie wjb granted an exc lus ive ihlervle^T^
witli Communist Party Leader Nikita Krus -
d i e v in Moscow in .1957. For th is the throe
men won the. Overseas l*ress Club Award for
the best reporting from abroad. Considinewon
the award agjIinri"T959T6F"
death and -funeral of Pope Pius XII. In 1»<6 he
earned die George R. Holmes Award for d i s -
ttngmshedreporting when tie covered the atom
bomb te^ts m Bikini lagoon in the summer of

Entertainment at the dinner wil l be provided
by s inger Cris Galloway, who recent ly c o m -

p l e t e d 4 7 tour wlin u o n c i 111
of Cab Calloway, Cris has appeared
resort hote l s , at Greenwich Village clubs and
in tuiniiMJr stuck. 1—— —-••''

A reception at 6:30 will precede ilie 7:15 •

Among those serving on the dinner com-
mittee are Dr . Eugene C . Wilkins, president

| ) P T p
Newark State College, Union, Henry Kreh of
Union. Raymond J. Donahue of Linden, Andrew
Arklepchick of Linden and V. 1 mcry Sieveni
of.RoseUe Park.

on weekend
Two hikes are scheduled

for die members and guests of-
the Union County Hiking Club
for this weekend.

pastels, prims and drawings by ortlsisnow
residing or born in N«w Jersey. Mixed media

b i f t d r i l l

THE "SVNIJ1C"AT!35'~WRITER, wliose~"OrT
The Line" column appears regularly in top
newspapers throughout tlie country, has
traveled diree times _to Vietnam to cover die
war. A correspondent in World-War II and die

n l s
chures announcing the exhibition have been
sent to 1,600 New Jersey artists.

.Tlie exhibition will be open to the public
from 1 to 5 and 7 toilp.m. dairyTronTMorcli
19 to March 26. A preview reception for ex-
h i b i b f h W f Kld

p
hibitors?—membors of th» Wo

cep
ld • Art As-

On Saturday, Miss Irma
Heyer of Elizabeth, wiU lead
an afternoon ramble of about

Tftve mllejLin _rJie_Watchung_
reservation." The. group will
meet at the parking area above
Lake Surprise at 1:30 p.m.

On Sunday, Mrs. Marjorle
Gasser of Ann and ale, will lead
an 18-mllB~htke from Rle-
gelsvllle to Easton. The hikers
will follow Uie scenic Pennsyl-
vania Canal to Eastpn.andwiU

.return to die starring point
along ihe New Jersey-side of
the Delaware River. Contact
the recreation department of
the Union County. Park Com-
mission for die meeting place
of this hike, —'—•

?
sociation anil UiAon lunlor College officials

Korean conflict, lie lsthe author of -"Mac Ardiur
die • Magnificent,"' "Thirty Seconds over
fokyo'' iindr^-'6taier.U"::Walnwrlghti9-Stury^5-
A sports editor and columnist for muny years,

_he wrotcrilfo stories of Babe Fludi and Jack
Dempseyr-and- a do/eif odier books ranginjf
from 'wTie Mary îiQll Story" to an auto-
biography, "It's All News To Me." .' -

With William. Randolph Hearst Jr. and Frank.

faculty. menjl>ers Is scheduled for March
Itrfrom 7 to 9 p.m. in-Union-JuiUor College's
Campus (Henter. . - ;

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline (or other thon spot"
»,—Include—yOUX nnryin nt\<it«*\ nnA

phoine'number.

YM-YWHA's single adults;
to discuss interfaith dating

w -invited...
TO ATTEND THE _ _

GRANTOPENING
FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION

355 .CHESTNIJTLSIREEJ, UNION -

Fiiflay," March 10 —llT6iDa.m,ra:00 p.m.

SEE MODERN COMMUNITY BANKING; AT ITS FINEST
FREtGIFTS • SPECIAL OFFERS • "BEHiHthmMHES^JOWS
DURING OUR "OPEN HOUSE' CELEBRATION

Purchase a 5%. Savings Certificate of open"
: "a-r-Begular-Checffi'hjpAcCBUMl ur a Sayings
-Account of $100 or more, and select one -
'of these valuable g,lfts as an "Open House"

L.-bonus: '. "• '•

Open a Regular Checking Ac-
count or..a, Savings Account of
$50 or more and take your pick
of one of these' introductory.
gifts:

I ••

MEET B i l l SWAIN,
LINEBACKER;

NEW YORK GIANTS

ON MARCH 11

MEET
KATHLEEN HOLMES,

MISS NEW JERSEY,

1965-66

KIDS instead ol a gilt
ask Dad to jet an auto-
graphed football and
kicking tee from Bill.

SERVING YOU FROM 5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

STATE BANK OF UNION
. U N 1 O N

lirri<obert Koth.wlll be the
featured speaker at the flr.-it
event pUinned by the new Sin-
gle Adult Group (for adults
between 35-50) of the La ucrn
Union County YM-YWIIA on. .
Sunday at 8 p.m. at the "Y"
oh'Green Lane in Union.

'Mnterfaitli Dating and the
Mature Adult" will bc_tlu-
topic. tTilb1 will be followed

'• by eommenta of'

Questions conceriilnt,
iheactlvities of thlirp-ouprnay
be direcit-sl at Duner. tlie"Y"
program director. :n 28'̂ -
Hl 12.

To publicity chairmen:

Would you like some help
In preparing newspaper re-
1U,ISUII7 Write to tills news-
(id|kfi^-j|«d=3sk-for-our "l ips
on 'Submitting News Ki;-

THE FLOOR SHOP

M S M

ARMSTRONG
9" x"?"> 1/16 —

LINOLEUM

ach
IRREGULARS

1 2 " X l

DUc. PotUm*•Limited Quantity

•QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE . . TRY US"

^ - CARPETS_ • LINOLEUM • TILE

540 NORTH AVE.,
* (N«or Mar i l t Ay». ) . . . . . " '

_ O P E N UONDTfY. W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y TO «

- . . / 352-7400
PARK IN OUR LOT ADJACENT.lOC'JILDINO

y p .
Otto Sulzer and Mrs. Shlrke
Davis, and a discussion to in-
clude the nudienCd.

Dr. Roth, an associate pro-
fessor of psycholoyy at New-
ark State College and ii pruc-
tlclnn individual and p-ou'p

i l l '

JLA

psychotrxorapist, I
toratejn psychology fromC6-
lumbia University and has ex-_
tonHlve post-doctoral tralnlntj

• In psychology. Dr. Kotli Is also
a consultant psyclTold^st iit-
tho Metropolitan Area COTI-
sulatlon Center in Union.

There will bo no—udjuls-
slon charge to members 8f the '
Eastern Union County YM-
YW11A ami a $ 1 adnilsHionrf or;

. non-"Y" members. A coffee

.•TODAY
10 ••...ihirpl

I

Both our stores
celebratioFof our

and social hour will foUowtlie
discussion. New participants

-will bo grootedty tho group's
hospitality-" committee, a
spoke'smap said.

All members1 of Eastern
Union County are invited to
attend this first evenf spon-
sored by the newly formed

Namejury

loin in this big GRAND OPENING
HEW store at 261 MORRIS AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD, just past Center St.!

in art show
Three New Jersey artiBts,

Albert L. ,Dross,.Jr.±of New
Vernon, Jotui K. Urabach of
Irvinr.ton, and Joseph Ros.sl

-of Clifton,' will serve on tlie
jury Cor~ur<5"s1xtlT!uinunl staio-
wldo exlilbitlon of the West-
field Art'Association from
Maxell l'J to March 2(iin die

^Campua_Cciiter of Union Jun-
lor College. Cranford^ was.
nnnnnnP^tfl fhic wVipl'' ^^ Mire
ftTIrT*** **, *->*'*• " M !••••• • M i n t * — t in ! • • • •

Roy-B.-

GRAND OPENING

Regis,. 'A
A* You Like
Hew Winners

E
Each

Yoo Do Hot HovejrojJ'
Present To W

on all Merchandis

l
mwhnly<rq iw Til.;

7 ArtAssoclnrion.'and
'Union Juniut Cullene officials ,
and /ncultymembersonMarclr

• lH-irpm_7_tor9 p.m. ln'TJnion
. junior Collage's Campus Cen-
-ter;

I He exIuOTuonwrninciiKTc
oils, watcrcolofs, pastels,
prints, and drawings by ar-

-tists-now rcajdini", orborn in
Now Jersey. Mixed media,
must bo classified as oil or-
watercolor. Urochures an-

r
been sent to 1 .Will Now Jersey
artists.

Never a charge
for alterations

BE SUfeE IT'S

GRACE LANE Morrli Avanu*
(Nr. C.nt.r St. • 3791920

• Free Parking Rear of Store •I Ybur;
•-, PRINTING

NEEDS
1992Uorrit Avenue

• 964-1230 "

GRACE LANE Chora* Your Purchotei witf
Eith.r CCP or UNICARD

ATTIRE FOR MEN & YOUNG MENBUSINESS SERVICE

MORRIS.AVE., UNION
"Our 20th y«ar >n Unipn Cvntfr

•**



To Place Your Ad

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

. LEADER-Thursday. March 9, 1967--

To Place Vow Ad
00

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR-THURSDATT»UBLICATION

CLERICALS . CLERICALS

"Come Spring We'll Be In"
On or about tho 1st of April w« will opao our now odmln-
fstrotlvo' offlcs and r«i«orch laboratory In B«rk«l«y
Heights. Wo hov« cUrlcol ond typing positions ovallobls.
Start April 17th. ~_ • , _-.

Local Int.fvl.w. March 13, 15 and~17 io tw«n 5 p.m. and , .
8 p.m. at fit* Now Provldonco Branch of th* Summit &
EUiaboth.Tru.it Company (15 South Str«*t). ~

Coll our Porionnol D*portmont 212-943-0940 and malt* an
appointment. Wo would Ilk* to talk with you.,Wo moy hav«
|utj tfi« job you'ro looklng/or.

File Clerks
Posting CLerks .
Jr. Typists ~
Jr. Stenographers

MajjjCLerks
Records Clerks

. Clerk-Typists
Stenographers

* Excellent Employee Benefits Include

i Holidays . • Vacation'
i Medical Cafe-Insurance •-Life-insurance-

Oakite Products, Inc.
19 R*ctor Str««t How York, N.Y. 10006

TYPISTS
T E M P O R A R Y .. ; >___ '•'••.. W O F E E

Immwrlintu Positions Avoilablel

Experienced typl»lt-wlll entoy'ltrtoroeting .long farm polltlona.wlttT
downtown N.worlt builnoea Inetltutlonl Convenient- to,,b4jBee.

-SPJOAllRATES $2.05 AN HOUR-FOR4W4S-POS7TION
Paid While Training for This Position •"" ~~.

You wll| r .c i lv . top hourly rat.i.WHlLE WE TRAIH YOU omhep
hourly ratal on th« job!

Training Clai i 1 to 4 P.M. —r

Earn whlloyou- train I Top hourly ratal! 3 to 4 waoki p4rmonont •m-
ploy urn* guorontaad for qualified typlit i . Hour* 8i30 to 4:30 5 doyi
a woak. Call now or coma In tqroglitar for pald-tfolnlng^

,-:-- REGISTER NOW FOR TUESDAY CLASSES .:

lmm«dlat« opanlngi olio ovollabla Irt othar otflco cot«QO«l««i • • » • - *
tarlai, itanoi, kay-punch operator*, •wltchboord oparato#«.

Office Temporaries, Inc.
_ 10-Cammerce-caurt——

Room 317 - -
44J-2J70

r _ . »I«V
" • • J /« .

CLERICAL^
FULL TIME POSITIONS AVAIL-
ABLE; KNOWLEDGE OF TYP-
ING HELPFUL; EXCELLENT
COMPANY BENEFITS, JU-EAS-
ANT WORKING CONDITIONS.

- . - . A P P L Y AT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

SEARS, ROEBUCK
& CO.

LOUSONS RD. UNION, N.J.
• r • , G 3 / 9

FACTORY
PACKAGING
We need several neat, reliable
packaging workers with gooiH T Y P I S T S - C L E R K S
prior work history. Must be able
to read and write English.

CIBA:
• Winter nt snmmar pair!

vacations
• Literal holiday schedule
• low-price company cafe-

-—te»a-wtth- great food -
• EEEE Blue Cross; Blue

Shield, Major Medical and
P t Plan

, j
Ppnstnn Pl

Send resume with current and ex-
pected earnings to:

Mr. A. Howarth

CIBA
^ Phafmaceutical Co.

Division, of
Ciba Corporation

'• ,556 Morris Ave.
Summit, N.J. 07901

rEquol'Opportunity Employer-V

GIKLPRBAY ••-;-.
Some eteno It-owttchboardf^aaf office
manager.

UNIVERSAL CHAIN CO.. Inc.
11 Uuraet Ave., Maplewood
DJ/( -

WANItU

STENOGRAPHER - ueel w»rehou»e.
Union, N.J,; pleasant surrounding!: 35
hr. week. Call Mr. R. Fischer, 688-
4382. • .

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
All benefits. Call Mr. Susan.

ROBERT CAMPBELL CO.
-MOO Bedle HUce. Linden. V2S-T7OO
B 3/9

..'7~TEL¥PH6NE OPERATOR
Typtsv pleasant phone personality,
nuny liberal beneta». Excellent work-
Ing conditions In smaller office.

MAYTAG CO.
ROUTE 22 • UNION

786-9303 ....
B 3/9

TYPIST.- CLERK -£heelnu« Remsey
Ave., In IUUilde.~clirl»64-19a0> or
evening! call - 761-50411.
B3/9

Pemanent positions for

FULL & PART
TIME DAYS &

W« ar« opening o n«w branch In
Springfield* and kov« ••v«ral
opening* now for fulL-lUn. (37H
hours) typists,and cUi-kk —

« olio HOT* op1*hlnai for typists

Bt30 & 4i30 or for 4 hrs'. or mof | 33A-770S
•vsfllngs. In our ultro madorn
offlco.

Excallvnt bonofltt; company'colV-
torla; • van In a intorvlows or-
rongod. Coll Personal 687-3S00.

FISHER SCIENTIFIC CO.
on •quol opportunity •mployw

B 3/9

Work for the .progressive ond
growing

FIRST NATIONAL STATE"
BANK OF N.J.

Excellent storting •alary, out-
stand In p bonpllt program. Intor-
••tad porsons pUai* oppt/«t

• Personnel DopK
550 Brood Street

MACHINE SHOP

AUTOMATIC SCREW

CHUCKER

WARNER-SWAZEYS
NEW BRITONS
CREENLEVS

START FROM (1.49
TO SI.So WITH AUTO-
MATIC RAISES TO S3.o4t
J3.7I

We offer a terrific opportunity—for tfie right men to
"work.in~our clean, well Icepfproduction-macriine

shop. The men we want have experience on multi-^
pie spindle automatics & can read prints, set-up, &
use the necessary gauges for first piece inspection.
If you ore qualified & your present employer does-
n't provide the following you owe it to Yourself to
moke a change. . : •

• T O P M O M E Y •••

_ • AUTOMATIC R A I S « -
• OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES
• PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS

* & LIFE INSURANCE
• FREE BLUE CROSS t BLUE SHIELD
• PROFIT SHARING , • .

~ EVENING INTERVIEWS ARRANGED

RESISTOFLEX CORPORATION .
"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

ROSELAND. N.J.
B 3 9

PROGRAMMER ~
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

FOR AN EXPERIENCED PROGRAMMER IS
NOW AVAILABLE. WE ARE LOOKING FOR
AN, AMBITIOUS INDIVIDUAL TO L"EARN TO

, PROGRAM OUR IBM 360 MOTJEL7T0"(EXPAN-
DING TO A_? DISC). ' " . ' — - —..

YOU WILL NOT BE WALKING INTO THE
MIDDLE OF A CONVERSIOFFORrA"BRAND
NEW INSTALLATION. YOU WILL BE^WORK-

AHG IN AN ESTABLISHED D.P. DEPART-
MENT IN A NATIONALLY KNOWN COMPANY.
WHERE PROGRESSIVE THINGS ARE; HAP-
PENING.

MAINTENANCE MEOUMC
Seeking man with minunum of ? ye*r«
experience In the repair' *nd main-
teiUACe ol * vArtccy of pUat equip-
ment, vtpecully in (he tue*u ol h*tt
mating wid pUunjj: tUo for build!**
miiMWMnce; MOW general *tectrtc*l
b^k^ound pDOjuireil. pernunenf po*l'
Uon; good tuifint r«t». and e&ceUeth
pud. benefits wuh well esCfthUsbetl
contpaoy. Call *"" fttyTy In pcrsov'
Ki-P. KENNEY. r^rsonoel. Manager.

I'ALMJT CO.
[XV. OF UMITED-CAJtK, INC.

Glee rd. JJJ-JJOO MaueuUuuta.
AN EQUAL OPIHXtTUMTY EM-
PLOYER

MECHANICALLY INCLINED your*
men. 20-25 years old, imflde-outside
worfc, awning fchop. Must dnve. Paid
houdjys end veceuon: J 76-173 J. CUR-
Hll) AWNING CO.. 6"> Morns Turn-
pike. Short IllUi. N.J.

MAN (or *tupp»ni room wort, t U i
orders, handling stock, some Uflx matt-
rsdunof. Benefits beyond stlsry,
steady work. 1 J W U I Sprlnfaeld.

MEN - BOYS
17 AND OVER.

FULL AND PARJUIMEl
DAY OR^NIGrit SHIFT

IMMEDIATELY...
START IMMEDIATELY - ,

TRLTZCN rOOD PLANT
200 Rutgers St.

Meeleweo*1, N.J.
B 3 9

MEN TO AGE-65
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

EAST ORANGE 4
IRVINGTON AREA

• GUARD •
- • C O I N TELLERS

Salary approalwately S70 f*
week to stert.

APPLYl

FIDELITY UNION
TRU^tCO.
765 Bread St.

Newark
B y/9

TE4.LERS
TELLER TRAINEES

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADVANCEMENT 1

la aw eas>a»*'li>| krwacti eyetaei

• FULL tlME PERMANENT POSITIONS
• GOOD SALARY
• PLUS FRINGE BENEFITS

WRITE OR CALLi

CITY
t M I EAST JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH
ATTENTIW. MR. ROWLEY

/INGS
JS5-J300

B3/t

MAN Oft WOMAN •> eupply Co
wuk Rswlelgti Products. Cen eere » »
weeaiy pact . ttne. 1123 k up M l -
ttmo. Wrtte KAWLEICH.' Dsax
U-JJ6. Cheew. I'a.
B3/J0

BJ/v

MAN OR WOMAN > S days, as sights:
.Immedlale openings,' '

EXCELLENT PAY

IJ, UNION- 6«*-«»l

OWL IS OPEN
THUFSDAY rwnmr:—

7-» P.M.
Every t>ay Prom 9:30-11 A.M.

We beve requests for
COMPANIONS - Pull or Part Urn.
OFFICE WOHKERS • Part time
HANDYMEN - By the Job or rjts day

OWL u a free employment-referral
•ervlce for older people, et

•dquarten
SO DeloreirAye., Summit

KEFKEMfMENI STAND Ol'l.KATUHi
fur County Peri system, tdeel lot
family group, commission buie . Ap-
ply UNION COUNTV I'AKK COMMli-
SION. Aime. « . . I.IUabotti - Monday -
Friday I to 4 P.M. _ _

CHAMBERS olecmc double oven win
-« hur»M surt»c range, tMe modelj
•uper deluuvutioiei^iiper line, ma-
matic ooHtrola and center brWler widi

Une name tnchiiod tXPceil • » 1 -

COCKTAIL TAULtS
AMU LAMPS

IWHIMAN)'BEAUTIFUL '
SEE V MAkb Or-f tH, ]71-«»M

B.J/S -_-_ ,_.

DAKK KANCH MINKIACI

BLECTKIC TKA1NS-Lionel, _ ^ « u
complete. Also I smaller set IIJS.

„. _ . HI-SI66
J V » •

DINING DOOM Shi, * |Jece. Italian
Provincial, ille twit Call weekdays
all day, Sal. 1 .Sun. after 6,. 6B7.
Ml!
A J/V

HANliL, e>cellenl Condi -
t

broiler», |irlce I HO and wortli murri
-more. Call - Ml) MM

LNCYU.IHT1J1A AMIIHICANA, com-
plete Nt. llrend M«, 'laleet LllUun
I .11 6H7-WV.II
A J/V

I IKKI'LACIi - foldmj screen end >nd-

Vaklilca a^~linn. camera end case,
. i i i , i in , AH III iwntvi con-WOMEN

PART TIME. ^
typists (.l«)

. Are you a good typist? Tired of atoylng at home?
Hove children in, school?

We have the Ideal |ob for you In'our billing department^

' ' (9 a.m. to 3 p.m.'Monday through Friday)

• Convenient Transportation. ~
• G o o d S a l a r y . ••• • - - •

• iTrtBrestlng Work.
• Congenial Co-workers.

: Come In and meet-yaur new employer
or call 923-3200 and a all for Mrs. Catalan. _

1 THE BAKER & TAYLOR CO.
1405 North Broad Stv-:-;-
—Hillside; N.J. • --

KE NIL WORTH
WOMEN

AVON Cosmetics needa women
to service customers In the vi-
cinity of the Boulevard also*
Michigan Ave. Par details coll

' Newark, N.J~

Ml 2-5146
C 3/9"

IIOUSHWIFE,. with station wagon or
Volkswagen bus, to transport children
for nursery school In Kenilworthi

l a C l l DR 6-l«3-DT 379-

I am 'looking for a particular type of
women who Is Interested lriearntng$l50
and up^part tlme^Por Interview, phone
6H7-M7B. AN IjQU.AL OPPORTUNITY
KMPLOYIiU. "• . .
U J / '

A - 1
• TEMPO R ARIES

• STENOS
-•TYPISTS '"^~
• BOOKEEPERS

OIVE US A TRY
THEN YOU WILC^KHOTTWHT"

-eMAR-T-WOMeN-RECIST-ERJtLTH

A - 1
WE OFFER YOU -

TOP RATES. T 0 P _
COMPANIES $6 B0NUS

—In—and—rejlllar,—DleeUea your^
-piacament-coun

COMtlbl OR CALL TO-DAY

1995. MofTtntVe. Uni£Qj.°o4-13tKr
413 go*r)rAv»3eieinTnlT322^l3air

" ~ 0 3/9

H6'p'eer~'L

. .AqtNpw.lll
-Full time -iu»yM«(ar_parr*nm<r.\»orkv_
-chance^~(or advancement, ter necen-

aaty. 245-"J7W - 381-2915 - ^5-9237
B5/«

Experienced only tortlean light work
' on plastics, good starting r«te,«utomo-
tJc increase), all benefits. Apply >

-". STERLINnlfl.ASTICSCO..
SHBFFIKLD St.. MOUNTAINSIDB.
D 3/9

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Excellent posTTIon lor elllcient
person, who is capable of organ)'

~ ilrig "an office wVlch" has "three
basses and who' can take dicta,
tion, direct or off'a dictaphone,
operate mimeo and Ditto mas
chines, file and keep general *
record's. Good typist and one who
can cope t̂ lth a • lot of Interup.
tlons, Salpry Is opsn. Send re*
eume to Union Leader, Box 395,
1291 Sluyvesant Ave,, Union.

' B 3/30

IHiAU'llCIANS
STYLISTS, COI.aillSTS ' .

MANICURISTS
ALL AKOUNDUPn'KATOKS

Thoroughly exparlonced |»rsoimol
wunted for our now llonurn Toller'
btiuuly salon O|ionli)g soon inulor (Hir-
Nonal NU[H)rvlsiou o( Michel Kazan;

• rupllos in fctrlctust confiiiuncc, llnuwll
Teller, Short Illllo, N.J,, qr iilioiioKlrs,
Root. N. Y. C. (212) MU H-Hrtl).

3 "

| | m i
(DM tlloark; Milmm lull dMU'i in-

' eluding siurtlnii salary dt'sirmf, Ruply
in writintf to Mr. R. Fischer, IVturuon
Su^ls Ini--., IV) llox IS7, Union, N.J,-'

BEAN
_ OLSTEN GIRL

^iffTTH A NEW. -

EASTER BONNET
W. hove long ond short term as-
signments In Ellialnth, Union
and Suburbs.'If VoU hova any of-

^flce skills, ana would like to
earn extra money as

INSURANCE POUICYWR1TER - clerk
typists, perrrisnetu positions, speed and
accurancy * required, liberal benefits,
excellent working conditions apply-

' AETNA INSURANCE CO.
161 Mlliburn Ave., Millbum
U 3/

•CLERKS
• STENOGRAPHERS

INSPECTOR

_. (EolJll.speC.tlpn.al gouges)

Must be experienced, excellent
forking' conditions.* AirbenefUs.

—-*»0'Vi_Weekdoys 8-4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD.UNION, N.J.

•SECRETARIES
ALL.OFFICESKILLS

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

. C-3/.-1—

KEYPUNCH OPBHATOlij; - Phil,
pirttlrne.nilnlmUlnMiperleniie lye

llctflar sched-

-rHejrerr To««rs3S^^553».;^
2^CommercirSt'. Newark, rf.J.

' Raomo12 o42-0233 '

- ' - , • - • • . • . r : - B - 3 / 9

Ellmbetli end-HHiilnfleld. need-2-wor
luaurto-landlo cimonter accounts, 4-5
hours cliulyr't'ompiiny-paltl training
prOBf am. For personal iiuervle\yjall

CLIiRK TYPIST
Upernto l'HX~5f»s or will train] many
company benefits, NJi; CORP, 20 Uo-
rli'hc avo., KcnllworUl, DR2-6UOOAnn:
Mrs, Miiicli.

MATURE. WOMEN, for counter work
In coffee shop In Overlook Hospital;
early evening and weekend shifts; all
new equipment, ideal working condi-
tions, benefit). Call Mrs. llarvls, 273-
8100, ext. 297, ,,
B3/9

CLERKS - SECY'S-TYPIST

ACTION"GlliL
IS LOOKING FOR YOU

TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

. DAY - WEEK - LONGER

HIGHEST PAY

BE AN

ACTION-GIRL

DIVISION

_ACJION .PERSONNEL
930 Stuyveiant av*,. Union

687-6860 "

NURSES
NORSES" -

, NURSUS
R.N.'s - 3 10 11 & II to 7 shifts
in newest most modern hospital In
the area. Apply-in petson Personnel
Dsnt. MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL, Union, N.J.
PT/.F * '

TELEPHONE'
OPERATOR ~

AMD

RECEPTIONIST
For suburban newspaper office^
Pleosont workjng conditions, 5
days a week - 9 to 5. Apply
Suburban Publishing"ColpTmvT
Sluyvesent Ave.,Union, Mr. Mints.

" TEN
PRODUCTION LINE " —

.OPERATORS

-e Mountainside Area
a B AM, - 4:30 I'.M.
exce l l ent Starting Rate
e Rogular Increases
e I'ully paid Ueneflts
e Superior-Wocklng Conditions

Call Personnel Dept. 233-7HOO. Ext. 744

An bqtul<«t>portunJty Hmployer
in/')

03/9

WOMEN
TO SEW

ON DRAPERIES
DR 6-0906

Wnnted- Women

CiENtRAL HOUSEWORK, • Saturdays
-and 1 weekday, located In Linden, con-
vtnlent to #10 and #44 buses. Replies
must list roforences and recent posi-
tions and salary requested. Send re-
plies to Box 403, Union Leader, 129)
Sluyvesant Ave., Union.
U 3/'>

ACCOUNTANT JR.
Expanding subsidiary of • Int«r«

l J l r i i l
p Q hot outstanding
position _avo llobi* for q

I I d t
•rngjor In- Accouritlng. oad loini
•)<Ettr)»nc« In ganaral or cost -
accounting. _ . ^~"

TV
Must know color.

Beneh-aKiTRoao1 men.

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

$200.00 perwe.l,
to sfart-plus bonus

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1J99 Liberty Ave., Hillside !

WA 3-7768
H/tf

OUR SALARY RATES ARE r
CONDITIONS'ARE EXCELLENT. AND WE
HAVE AN EXTENSIVE EMPLOYEE BENEFIT

-PROGRAM.

—=1F YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A "DAT A PRO-
CESSING CAREER WITH A GROWING WELL
ESTABLISHED (FOUNDED IN 1872) MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY, SEND A COMPLETE

- RESUME TO:

PERSONAL DIRECTOR^

MMN'II

• .•» MLOIANU s •
All around.nwvluihU'i, will. Indtifrlrlal
OAjH^lriwr'ln nui lane I'ojwll'i', ciwl-
Vvyuri ulkl (uriuCfh. KitlJIIlhi* blllfln-
vki.t'lk'iil imM-flli., Miinr julil by ctinc

A l l A M K t l l M • - -

ROUiiKT CAMfBKLL CO. -
laOQ-Uedle Place, LlMlen, V1S-77UO.
BS/v ' ^ — " • -

SALIiSMHN -
New offloe of intenudonel sales or-
lealletloD hiring salespeople; ascel-
leol opportunlly tor eicepUorOl hlgti
e i iuuip '

lUfi. Mtul.er.jUI
x.. r«.«u.uiUi.r.n

II1/16

• KHASONAIU.I: —
CALL AI'IEU 4

tab-viH -

S, INL,

^ 155
UNION, N.J.'

'«l'M ohuh Avi;.,
I) J/V •

MATERIAL IIANIXKR
Youi| mi l needed for aj.ombly de-
p*rtznen[ fit.tnedeni platt; good etert-
Ing rate, automatic Increases: perroAa-
em » * n t l benrtlu. SI^KLINU I'LAS-
llCi CO.. SIIKKHELU ST., MOUN-

TAINSIU: . — .

0 1/34
4J6-I774 GIRL'S IUCYCLU • |V. Admiral 17.

lack T.V.-MI. wt ax) stead: aleo aa-
soned wood hand tools, trevel-sir-
cooler aad stand-! IS. Call-171-7197.

Manogement-Tralneea (5)

•$125 PER WEEK

DAY CARE • full-fert-
ttne- or days, Ueeosed, hot luncnesj
aswloaed :pUy ar»a. open Monday
through I'rlday - Cat 1 MJ b-Tni-
altweek, . " '•
D3/V " "~ -

MOTKEICSHBLPEil
AND BABY SHTEH

IN SPRINGITI'U) VIONrrY
J7V-OM0

I) J/ll _. — -

JHJITAR - Ilirmoejy Motor fender pro-
ajnp. Good conduion - IJOOjjr reaaoe-
able on.r7-»74-47fjH,i
«l/»

HIlAL'jH ^Mots, Herbs, Honey,

WANTED

22-14 Years old

FORIRVINGTON HERALD &
VAILSBURG LEADER ROUTES

•EARN CASH
• PRIZES -TRIPS

call 686-7700 —

AUTO CENTER
SALESMAN

FULLTIME _
PERMANENT

SPRINGFIELD
CLERKS-order dept., steel warehouse;
TTSVoTVeruklnftelephone orderl.quot-
Ini prices and misc. other duties. Ad-
vise educatlonexperlence and minimum
starting salary desired. Reply In wrlt-
Ing to Mr. K. Fischer, PETERSON

" "~ Box IS7, Union.
j

B3/9

QAS STATION ATTENDANT - part
time - Mgniliyi frnm 4 p.m. to « p.m.
full-time Summer months -lilgh school
or college student - call UK 9-9823 till
4 p.m. after DH 6-2456.

I am looking for a man who works well
with attractive woinen^ who wlshct a
potential income of f 1S00 per month;

^ s | | f l 6 H 7 4 H i
AN Q
PLOYER.
0 3 / 9

OI'CRATORJ'
Lxperionced on sewing mkchliiet), Good
ay, plus bonus -b union paid holidays.

W ihi .
Figure Builder Foundation

1060 Commerce Ave. < Union
T/r

'ART-TIMK-HI-AUTILTAN - experl-
tnced Si llcenued. Union Center iliop;
;dna Coiffures lilsgaiites 687-3011
jvos 6B6-70O4
1 .1/''.

DONTWAIT
Phone now. Hani tSOQ. fatween. now.
and Easter. Car necessary, 381-MIS,
DR 2-6985, 6B6«Q«6,S'- .••
KJ/16

SALESLADY wauled, willingness to
learn more Importint than experlenco;
excellent opportmilty for right person:
own transportation 6H7-647S
D3/16

ASSEMBLER MECHANICAL
Man wanted for simple mechanical
assembly and poclieglng ol light
electro mechanical equipment for-
shlpprng. Must work with mini-
mum supervision.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

PYROTRONICS", INC.
3343 Morris Ave. Union, N.J.
687-8000 Mr.'Warren Groome

B 3/9

• -••-.- -r.LCCTRICUNi1:-—-•- 1
Must have prevlousexpt.'nunCtfai't'U'c- '
trlciann In manufacturing [ilontx, l.x- i
cellent bcncfllu, uomepaldbycompany. I

'ALCANMKTAL I
POWUCKS, JKC,, !

-»M>1 Lehlpli Ave..- Union
B 3/9

Uey I tv.nlnj Sessions— _. •
A Suburban atmoaflhera conducive[AD1BS put" a-4ittle fun ,ln your life,

l fmhlnn srmweioraaraCovenoyrK
sitions.' requtrv-^lther^-ine.

Ur UAIA j
QIJ SajyveseM' AVSffUS, Union

Mil I APPLIANCE ^
Ifwv UjJJilOfi, N,J,Tor interview, cuneH-Aiu* ur 7S3- necessary, we will train.

WliEK - PLUS.
No collection!, s«mpl« d«Uv«ryant Av...JJnlon;-N.J. Encelfent " Werlifne Ce.idltlenl Plon onirlUe Insufarice. Profit

Liberal-Employe -Benefit*-^- LADI1iSJuND.Gl. , . -
SAI.AKY M.OO-M* IIO0R TO STArfl1-

proved borne eudy bourse; pUceoeof
service. Eaetei n Career r

_Bo* 723, TA-Tlewwn, N.J.; Uep!/ P,
B 4/6 " ' '•- J-•• StRVIGf —ii4>»rvlior *np«ri«tnc«d in itwimfritl

doeri, et
PRIVATE lALe, Merck t-V-U

General Factory
Assembly

START $2.30 TO $2.62

.REOUMEMEHTSi — —
I). H.S. graaV'sarae cellaoe_

preferred.li 1*10 yeorrsU.
2>) Above overage Intelligence,

: ability to eenvetee, -"
3.) Ameltlon .to .succeas I n -

- business, end earn ebove
averege Incame. <

4.) Prior leadership and
ability In either H.S.,
collegeor ariv«ed services.

If /ou.ean fulUlll these re> .
, qulroritontfl, we con etort y»u
an your way' wi.fh..-a Bealllew—

.whlch~»lll enablaTeu ta make
over StOM a year free* riot*.

-Wo_«a n itnrli listed tompOny,
ond offer -a -tralnlna' prepfit*
far those who quality. -.

No eMperlencet ' necessary,
but you must be ready for. ^ M *
mediate employment.
fn Hew Brunswick coll

Mr. Fetters - 240-1151
In Nework coll Mr. Lloyd
«22-0IS2 between 10 ar.d 3 P.M.

B j / y

WOMAN - \a deJ^L-idpiin In bar
i, from

the age of S yeare up,
Call - I74-OMO

H 3/V

WOMAN > Will car. for your chil-
dren In her home, by-hour, day, or

l l l bh
, y , y,

week large play— roont, large bach
y , d i ! ys, hot luncheo,
licensed with the Union Health Depui-

6

g p ,
year, educations! toys, hot
l i d i h h U i H l h
ment Cell 6(7-1919

s.Honek,-
-Kree J"ood., "lour, IKVINUTON

HliALTH HOCK) CENTIIK, 9 Orenfe
.Ave., IrvloflaR. BS J-61VJ.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
la lood coodlilon

—- Hueor>ble
_ ; Phon, Lo 4-7HJ7

c/i/v . -:

LIVINO KUUM SOFA and th . l t , , "li-
chen table end chain, wall mirror,
and bridle Ml. Cell - J76-2149
S J/9 _ ; _

i ^ DlNI-TII, Mi l , hirtnlia U.|l,
luW.li and recllrw chair lilue 2 sets
of silu-cuvera,:go<jd lundllfen, call^~
HlUU '

--MT.N AND
MO7IL WANAI.I IIS, men - wiwien-
coMjiltis; we train you; plsc«m«nt ser-
vice. !)«(*. I", I s u e m t'sreerScttools,
I'.o. Ho. 723, M-irrUlewn; N.I.
O^fii ' - ^

bock.
grounds to worh- (n clean
nioderii subyrboit- plant. Open

t l h ^

^ v
any [nvtslmrnl B i i ^ y ^ j [
e.mlnii., nu tixperlence nbcesuary;
WeTraln tud «»jto-y<«i.<J«rHocc««vy,
••••• -'•>—riorf(,a.HMU 7-j4i7,-Ktcnrr

i millury

Wd'ugJ. Wr'il'e'lil!. •m.Tjibn

&ee'Dur Ad under Buelneei
Miss Helen. _ •-

', fe£ury refectsi frvm
M.V5. Bedding Merae'acturere, I U N .

I open V
UlnfUld

IBM TRAINWC
KY

CUNCII - DATA PKOCE5K1NO. IBM
H K UTPT. ON PHUMISES. CO-^

f»9 g . ,
Leader, 1291 Sluyvesaiit ave.. Unio
for appotntmtttl. sutintf qualifications,
age ett. Hwne, car 'and clean records
a must. 4*
II 1/1

4 111 Cl: IIIJJHOOM u'.l - U«J» wood,
twin beds, "aUnoM new mauress Id*';
II UnJi l .V, JSO. <( X iT"ru« »4J,-
~ bl</«de nut tables t 2 l.tii|ii t in .
I wanlruue < Inset S3., kltcnen" set 11'/.
< all - ili-Wi . .

Oltf.AN, Conn,. Minuet, WMle, 1'reot.h
1 ' y i l l l l J M ^ K y l, yt

;» napi. ySj.
(all l)l( 6-WI77

AIJMIHXL TV - Consols'rnuitl with
j full length doors, Walnut; ' .In Hood

'worlflnf condition; f4U. Call UU »-'S1.XKJN - wanted U. work part Ume ! ; , 7 , ' r S J V l ' u "
in Lhlon tKurch; 2i to 30 huurl. Write ! ,,!.., • •;
Dot * 402, IJnlui Leader, I Wl Stuy- i n / i

I I 3 / *

TYPIST - Kenaral office-work,
hours 9 to. 5, 35, lioar weak, Hilary

pon. Call' 3TOM700 ask for MvlEARN A WIG.. - V1H) hunian hair
»*"1bttomM ** ttteo i>lnir

ASSEMBLERS .
Experienced only for clean, llKhrwork
on plasllci. All benefits. S'lKRLIl̂ G
PLASTICS .CO., Sllbl'IIELO ST.\
MOUNTAINSIDE
B 3/9 • , '

ASSISTANT SHUCK MAN-41) liourWeik," t
start$2.-!ipQclhour: paidvaCitirtiiiiand I

, . —t=5t»ir-Jl» .Jferrl^.. AW,-, Snrlngtleill.-i '
SprlniiHeld,. j -37O-3M5, . • . -T

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
With •MpvrUne* In •UcKcmlci

. and «Uctro mechanical deylc««
and control*. Graduate electrical
engineer, to work wltfi plant
maintenance group for trouble
thooilng, electrlcdl plant; also
to work with production engineer'
Ing group Wi the manufactur* of
electrical contract moterlaU,
and for testing thete materlqlt
iniwltchei, relays, circuit brak-
erK.'etc. Liberal fringe benefits,

•''ENGELHAgD.
'INDUSTRIE'S;.'INC. •
,"H^A. WIWON ol VISION -,

LAB TECH
EXPERIENCED IN METAL
CLEANING AND PLATING)
WILL PERFORM CHEMICAL
ANALYSIS. NIGHT SCHOOL
CHEM. STUDENT PREFERRED.
EXCELLENT WORKING COM-
Dl TION Si ALL BENEFITS, AP-
PLY WEEKDAYS AND SATUR-

. DAY, I TO e P.M. j

ELASTIC SIjQP NUT !
CORP. OF AMERICA !
3330 VAUXHALL RD.UNION,N.J.' j
(An Equal Opportunity' Employer) i

C 3 / 1 " •••.' j

WMU.M'XJSI.MrN (1)
* WAKbllOtJSI-.MI-.hr Ui

| SIIII'l'-INC HfcCLIVINC
I .
1 e Urlverb-Lkj^iM Re4)ulrHl .
I e I,xc*llent ilarting Hate
' e lully I'tlil lleneflti •

a Kloutitalntlde Area
I

(all I'eruinnel rjept., JJJ-7Mfl
I l.<t. 744 . I

I "ji: •_ j
I WAKbllOLSI'. LAI«U< net-dt-d, hiring \

lmmedlal«ly; nil beneflli. 615 Bast 1st .
I ave,, llo-,ello,

! I I 3 / ' ) • ' • . I

j - I'lne d«M - in., bat-
ton ru-keri - $20 and up, cupboairda,
dry rink., plank chain, copper, bra..,
wroufltl IrorvCherry ubleeendekerry
chatt of draweri. Alio will buy. Opeei
dally including Sunday!, noonto SI'.M.;
except Tveadayi, and Wtdneadeye only
by apot. Call 3M-21I4. PUMLEYEti
AKI rjLKS, Urge red building on Ht,

< I5, L«/»yeir. (iuitev County), N.J.
3/30

ANTIQUE - Victorian aofa mahn(lny,
excellent torujlllon, mu!t tacrlilce.
Call - 379-336/,.
S 3/9

S 1/1

IIEDKOOM ajfTE
Mahogany
Call Now
376-6142

LATHE HANDS .
LATHE HANDS

Good tityUng rtftes aikd overtime, pa
vacation, hoilllilys. 'fuU hosoiuliutlo
and.life Insurance: clean itKop, ' '

YOL'M; MAN - part llrne, mall and
misc. otluir duller; mutt be available j
between hrs 4:30 and A' p.m., Mon-
rrl.'Ctll Mr. X. Kluclier, 6I8-43HI. I
n 3/<

YOIINC MEN
Salary JllJO.per/week to nan, large
New Jersey firm with office locations
'lit blliabetn .and . Ulacimtleld" nndi 2
.men for-marketing dWMl.̂ n: no ex^
iWruncjv^necejDsirv.'^onipjtny benef̂ '̂ '''

• av'afla.bke; far Inuii-view t i l l W.' "
tyn ir 289-7011 .. •' '
B 3 / 3 0 '• •" ••• ,

UlCYCLEi
SEKVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New and ueed; big diKouHi: IK
modeli; repair apecltlliu; pane; ac-
cemorlei'; 14 year! In binilneei, Vic-
tory Bicycle, 2559 Morrll Ave., Union.
MU 6-23831. ' . "
T / F •.. . - , : . • ' : . -

•'
y t,Mt

(UIO. Call- ;< •VI, after 5 P.M.

SAT. II DOOB Merdi lid.: WI u
St., Uodeo,

• SNOW 7V(Ei I'OB SALI:
« EXCKLLKNT CONDITION

6.40-4.S0-IS INCH Wheel Beee
I JO. (or 2Tlr.s

CALL 3M-OZ32- ANYTIME AKII'.H
.I'JU. __ „ . _ _* . •
H T / r " '

SOFA - MATCHING CHAIKS. 2 end
cables, coflee ttbte - rassonaUe; .

Call 6e7-lMI
C/J/v

idl! VA'. Cv\ be *e«r wiy evenlrlK^
kllet I, or all day Su, r, htm. Call

SJJHPOOAKD6
CALIFORNIA CUSTOM BY CON,
WET SUITS AND ACCESSORJK*

WALTEKS 276-3744 i
B4/IJ • '

3 f.V, ft,r t'Uti: - lurlfice, woridrg
* order, 2 (.oruol.i, I portaU«*4)3} for

live 3. Call - J7V74H4
S 3/7

TO SETTLE ESTATE-
AT SAOUHCE

2 btdrooeft sou, cUnlng room sec,
' sorne- living room fumlnire Inf luUng.

low seel, porch garden basement
Items, J television sou, beauty parlor'

5 pro. 37»-9J7< ,
.Jl/1

. • •»•»!
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Weichundite For Sale 15

USED FURNITURE .- tail sized lioUy-
ooad bod, mattress and spring; nU&e

maplu
bedroom furniture. 6^7-1724,
E 3/2 ,

WEDDING GOWN - wero once. Excel-
lent condition. Long trtln. Size 9-10.

-Best ofter.--

TlilNK SMART I LOOK SM«,ilTI BUY
SMAKTV Merry-Co-Round qmllr/r_-

OPENTMUR., FRI., SAT. 10-12,1-«:30
O'4/I.

"INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
IN YOUR HOME AT YOUR- COWVEKI-

Poinhnq \U Poperliongiruj

PAIN-UNO wrm U.TCH IXIY
1 I amll) !„__«.• - $ 1.35; 2 fanuly-
1225; r</Ohib, li_li__y_, _l_.re_-S..1J,
yVlUi our- own . jhiiifit. I uliy liliured.
I re« ei.ilir._ic_ I n r minor r«-tMir«.

E3/2
Call 687-4613. '.

IAKUC00OS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN's

. For CUSTOM SHOI'̂  AT-HOME Dec-
orator Service for DRAPES, SUP-
COVERS, UPHOLSTERY, BED -
SPREADS, CURTAINS. A phone call
brings our Decorator, with Sample!,
Advice and Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLE: Lined.Prapel, Measured.
Muni on new rods, Instilled, 130 by .
96 Inches. 7V. 50 complete. Similar
Savings on all fabrics and sizes, from
the largest •election and color rant*. .
Bvk CTodJ, $1.49 yd. ALPERN'S, Route
10 and 202 In Morris Plains. JE 9-
1718. Hours: 10:00 AM. to 10 PMMoc
to Frl. 10:00 AM. to 600 Set, -

VP r-

COMI; AND Si:i — tiirec beaulUul
wliltc male Toy I'oodlc- for £_le, /KC

;lster-_, very rv-soitaMc, Call-
5-4311 ' .._

6 3/<>

tHIHUAIiUAS '» GIVE POCKET SIZfc
PUPHI_t». I'UR I HE NEW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALES AKC REG. -

t i 5-4454
j - : '

DACI LSI IIINH, Wire I ox Terrlors, Col -

-iels, Srlmaiii.ors,- I'okm^e.eT loy
l'oodl.., DaMKi't, Kct—liuntir It 'ler-

' rlfcrs. UNUI-N PI-ni.AM.'2;l li.Tflcu
jit.. I I I I I IMI III f fi-HUHI ' :

ENCE
M. RKHMAM - PHONE FU --71J6"

D<7l3 ' • •

INCOMfc TAX RfcHJKNS prepared by
'a lax consultant. In'your home at no

t K t A C t iTREMIVM
FRESH-MMfD COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANV PRICED
NUT OR STOVE - ' - , • H4.00
PEA S21.00 BUCK/W - . « < ; • • «
STOKER RICE - J20.0O-

~CUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-7953 MA 2-760O
O 3/23

1ST QUALITY^
LEHICH --Herd Cool

LASTS LONGER

STOVE & NUT . - S24.9S—
PEA COAL . - I23.2S
BUCK/RICE | - JM.4S

GEM ceil, co.

Mr. K*r*i_rt (of

B 3/9

Blgelow 8-4309
C3/3O

Dressmaking

Call Marie for alterations I
I - Children*. *"d Man"* I
I M*o ~_Ub(om dr-purle. •

DUI-SSMAK1NG AND ALTERATION^*
EXPERTLY UONE

HKASONAUi.li
I 687-2028

J. A, MlU.hR INCOME TAX I.
ACCOUNTING SfcKVICt - Booki setup
for .mall buslne.*,'typing, boukkeeplng
at my odtce - 528 E. Second Ave.,
Roselle; CH 5,3248.
J3/16. - ,

INDUSTRIAL CLE ANlffc.'ligh- rigging,
machinery crated . hauled. l(. MUL-
L1N TRUCKING CO., 276-2976 after
5 PM, 276-7762 before 10 or after S.
Jj/lo

K lichen' Cl!

CUSTOM KITCHEN
—SOINS-VOUR-IUTCHENOVSR7—

SAVE TIME AND MONEYI
For a moderate fee, bave a pro desipi
your new room and draW It to Kale
and in perspective* Shop Intelligently
for the best price. Call evenings,
-Ztt-tO&S. Private o r . to the trade.

I .-,§-:»4.M., MA t<-_V7.
J 4/-,

-AVT MGNtY
YOU CAN U) m

We will uauu top lull of your bouse,
you ( l u i U U u M W b u k d )
I: tllrnau. irecCuuers.luders. rJr*'r*
han_w_, repairs. Frederick W. K__-
arrfa. l_ 2JJ0J6 or 35I-S4OJ - Union.

TtRRACO'A'"i'AIN'IIM. CLtVtRA--
7OKS, Special winter r_lc.. Interior
- Lxterior. Injured, Iree esurrulc.
lU-l.Mi after 4 p.m.
J 3/23. " '

Piano Tunino

ALL PIANOS
T-NI-.I) U R_I'A1REU

I. HUUMAN 761-4565

' '• PIANO TUNING
AND

• RKI'AIRING

SO LMJKAJU'l-L'Al 1
S: tIMIMMLUtAILl.V

I IRSTTI.IXW '
f«r cHAlni 1. guu-t of |>rg-^

I I'll l< \ A I I - S U k l . - ; 1 ; :
jrj llv r llcjf, liji **ii-r b
\vjiljiJ<J-ljri'l, ISll. i .11 3"
S ) / ' .

SCOTCH PLAINS

Reading perception is topic
Ifori-day Rutgers institute

H4V1NCT-K—^J

Don. Call after

i W

s'v'i

b

vm.,—_c

I'JJ.' -

ruumt,

.Aj.nl li

r_-_— i*n

17.411)1-

1 st flour

1KVINCIIIN ; - roum., rcbid .nu. l
a r c . r_ar O)yrn(>k I 'AT^ Near bu_c-
and &i_p(4n_. 1.1 1 1 . ^ , m i l i'*J. plut,

own t a j ! _ _ . f i le baUi -
', A-lult- oniy, n>. p e n . Avajl-

aUe Af'rll l . t . . I all anytinwr _7V-

Il/I/I '

TO THE COUNTRY
6 BEDROOMS • 3 BATHS'

FAMILY ROOM
LARGE MODERN KITCHEN

Cf MTffT H * l l_

A nutiS.r i( tnci'iod- fo>
'; troJUn^ perc-jiii Ml _»d liicic
j eifect on r«i__l_ lrn,Ti>vcmcni

In slchuol- will be enmineJ
at 1 one - d«y Institute S{rm-

Kltchen De%l(n lervlce 4,modemlzu«
, : 'by one of Ne» Jerfey1* larjrai manu-

facturers . of Kitchen clplnetb. See
Builders [-'air's factory sHow room on
Rt. 22, Springfield. Call 379-6070.
R T/r

MO) JI.KSl.Y - Companion l)0|'Traln-
ln|'. C-'ltlb, nhiir)iuicuur«tl,itttratlnri,(wllJi-
out doi'ti) for Sprlui', olxMlience classes
to be liold.atfCrubH Kuybllolel Railway.
March 21), martini'.at 7:11) P.M. Classes
boi'.ln MaiL'li -'7iii. Call Mrb. rioriliy

•I'KCXJY'S |!O0nl.E SHOP'
Bathe'em,'groum'em it lofe'om.

WA 5-5iyj
LINDKK

,J3/K.

WVNII'I) - Uiod lionwfor I 1/2 ywr
'old do)% ifouHcbroken, good with

"xhltdrch^—tJouU WUILIIUUH. chiU~aher~
5:30, all ilny Sjt. (l_Sun. 376-1071

led To Buy
ACM ...,
DUST

PRICE
"AlX 'MU)ERN UliUHiXJM: I.IVINU

RIKJM, HI!l;Rlt;iiHAIOR: DIN.INCi
RCH)M, KITCMENI/llliS: STOVES
KANS, I/IC. Ill 8-40:1(1 WA 3-OIB4.

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN I. CIFTS-
1106 CLINTON AVE: IRV. CENTER,

ES 5-5558
C 4/27 '.

Drugs & Cosmetics

• TOTH PHARMACY,
204 CIIESTNI>PJSDUJOSEL'LE PARK

Landscopt1 Gardening 63

Ni:W .LAW^jS, reeseedlng. shrubs and
nvjnthly 'maintenance, xeasonaUo

' |OHNMAIK)N

V/e/n

PIANOS TUNKt)
ALSO

l'JAN(-5 HIM'AIKID
C. C-'sclnakl - t_ 5-J8I6

G 4/27

ibing {. Htuling V5|
DONT LIVE Wtni THAT MUM

. CALL III KUI.R1 TRIEFLER
Plumbing '• healing, ViUbine. atter-

.allens b contracting 24 hr. phone

.service, 356 Union Ave., ES 2-0660.
T/H.

1RV1NGTON
Iir3»tii STREET

'. 3ROOUSU30 APRIL 1
Larsx rooms, elevator epartmeiit
buildlo(. All modern color co-ordinated
science Vttrhen. Conveoieal to tran*-
portation, and Btopptn(. See
on premises.
S 3/M

.A Birni;ii CASH
Dt-'drodlUS, ULuiritt Hbonia; Llvlnf. Noom,
Pianos, clUna, _jj'lnoua,—Uric-a-Hrao,
Antiquui*. NuUb'ehuld.Gouds, lite. :

- 642-5444

A. J. P1K0U liUYS fc SELLS "
. llotter-Grado Used Furniture *• —

ANIIQUliS, CHINA, UKIC-A-UHAC
_ I!:L ^-6538 - MU 6-6051
J!_4J7H <thoKtiuit St., Union.

' • 4 / 1 3 • . . . . • • ' •

SUITS -DRSSSBS
$1.00

(MARTINIZ-D)
l i n U R MARTINIZING

500 nil iSIMJT ST., UNION, N.J.
" G 4/20 . — . . .

I Electrical Returns
JOHN EVERETT

LiCENIB ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOH
PHONE 745-4364 -

2211 volt services .a specallty

3OIINTOLTTO "".""
Licensed Kleotrlcal Contractor. Ke-
|kaira b tnalntenance/no Job too snutll,

: call uu for prompt service-EL 2-<3445.
"4 /27 . ' '

'RKSTI-I-NTML CONIMERC.AL
WEU "r "

KLECTRIC SERVICE
W. WlNSON _-MU 6-3092..:•

TtlT7-B357
U 5/11

TOP <;RAI)li
SCUI.I.NF.n IOISOIL

HUMUS -' ItlP URI.SSINIi

ALL MASONRY. STEPS; WATUR-
•PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS:
"SELF EMPLOYED - .INSUHW). A.

ZAPPULUJ I SON, ES^-4079 -Ml)
7-6476.
G 3/16

JOHN OLIVA
PI.ASTKRASTKRING-PATCIIING

SMALL JOUS IUJ - RI'.'ASnNAHLl'V

L(O K
PLUMUI)**

Prompt service. Coll MIJ B-1130
¥/!•' - - J

HEATINC - PLUMBING - ALTERA-
TIONS.

LEWIS CONZALES.-
ROSELLE PARK • '245-50*2

C4/27
MU 8-171°

PRK-SliASON DISCOUNT on all work!
porches, sidewalks, pidos, etc. Llbecal- •'
financing arranged, free estimates,
CallMr. "
U 5/1.1

, Allen. MU 7-429H

— — CELLARS
ALSO MASON WDKIC-

J54--5V7

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car, Cast Iron. Newspapers
60V P " 100 .Ui.; No. 1 Copper «V~

per Ib., lieavy l.mit~Z4^ per IK,
ror,»; lead *H and batteries. A l l 1

J'aixir Stock Co., 61So.J0tliSL,lrvlng--
-ton, . . ' — .

O'«/27 • - ~

PIANO WANTED
SPINETS _ —CRANDr - UPRIGHTS

TOP PRICES
744-0821 _

DIVING TANKS" WANTUD

- i:on I>I-:TAILS-~
CALL AITIill 6 |',M.

~Mtr6-6'J;'S
II .!/'».

stamp CNillocllouu Wjiilud
llll'.hosl '

• • -• •• IVIC's Pultl —•
fur duliilh. call 2.I.UWI7

J/-'/" i ~

|Ex term inciting

HAVING PESTS P.RODLEM7
Call today (or guaranteed, results. 1>
No extra charKe for. 1st s e r v l c e ^ -
No contracts to sign. L It M RT-
TEKMINATINC CO. ES 4-4064 or III
2-MM4.
/»

Flooi Mucliinci 8. Wnxinu .1RI

I'LOOR WAXING, RUG"CLBANING,
-WINIX1W A WALL WASHllSCrToanters
Ki Irona-repalrod, Call f6r free esti-
mate. MTJ 6-3193. — -
J 4/13 , - _

STAY-DR1TE FLOOR WAXING Jani-
torial Service - will wax, buff any9x 12
room as low as U. 824-4311 (24 hour
service). ~
J 3/30

FURNITURE and Planoa polished. Re-
jSalrlna of broken furniture a specialty'
Antiques restored and reflnlshod.
Henry Ruff. MlJ-8»5665. •••
T/F

UUY-I1UOKS
'P.M. IUK1KSHOP ••

.III I'AHK A r t . ; M . A I N f i l l . l )
PL 4-301)0

C 4/20

AH typei of garage doors Installed,
garage-extensions, repairs tt service,
electric operators b radio-controls.

STEVENSrOVERHEAJD DOOR CO.
CH t-0749 — •

J5/4

Appliance Rcnnirb
TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING

COLOR TV SALES & SERVICE •
CLINTON MUSIC li APPLIANCE

5O6-50H Clinton Ave., Newark,
M W 5 3 8 =

-G.4/13

Asphalt Driveways
, ASPIlALT drlvew«y»T-p«l'l(liig—!«•-
-built. All work dono with powor roller.

All kinds of mason work. JameH La
Md -jC73~

LOC4L. 8i LONG: DISTANC& AlQVING
STORAGE

(<I7 Years Dependable Service) .
I I. 1-2727

ALLILD VAN LINES —

(JON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

MOVING -STUKAGE-
• PACKING

CALL Mir r-0035

WAI.IKK RE/INSK1
PLUMlJlNO & HEA11NG

New Installation, repairs, &
slterations ' ' • ES 2-4938
V/3/16 _

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the Aged
and Retired - home-like atmosphere;
Stste approved. 500 Cnerry St.. Elli.

BL J-7657
J 4/6

iRool .nn 8. Sidinc,

FRANK STHAUD, EST. 1W1.
of roofs, lecdert And gunerf. Quilliy,
reasonable prices. 6BH-S4S2. 277Globe
•vs. . Union.
T/r . .
Roofing-^ Gmtcrs---Leadera -Repairs

Free Estimates. - Insured
32 Obertln St., Maplewood, N. JT^

~SO 2-1644 N. HADGER 371-4217
a 4/1.1 • .

WILUAM H..-VEIT
Roofing -—Leaders - Cutters
*r«i estimates - do- own TWK*

Oronge

ONLY"

IVY HILL
eolurea The

' W l *

MAGIC ROOM
l-TiS-A-2ND BEDROOM
OR A SEPARATE DEN

OR A FULL DINING ROOM

• ONLT$125
But..Ji<st A Few Ayelloble'

Studio to 3- Bedreem Fro. J81

._ FlR.EE-.P-ARKJNG,"..
G A i ELECTRICITY

5 MANOR-DRIVE
Opposite Seten Hall Unlveralty

on Premises 37U75OO
' S3/9

Atlc fur |>uri t i jMi . . l l ( j l uod Itol fcji'ti
jutumiUk uil U i / i t c l . 2.1) r l i i u u .ull
L'.V !-. NilL' kJ>l* ^aldtil. ^ l l > I*/ IT
IW:i<jr> Si lwi , latent c^uij-nvt-iit MoJ«—
CrjJt flktulv», I h!.jttt(<uti uiui: . *•
lumijuul Vt.*Jnns. % Mi lon . l iu .nod
D o e f ^ . Mr C*4«11UIMMK1 S1M>|I. I ^ t j -
UIMM-U t'̂ v̂J wilt. lUtal f»l <th. l< JK1 -
N « I , toojile i.t fwrtiK-o. I ^ 4 > \ i J.
Hum S^Ui-^llld Avt . Du; - i l w l LUtKT
Value of |<rufi'rt> V4S.HH1. Afckui;'Kl^(
If v . l i i j - pacWi^e - \rt.w. Itrltifr
mly be arrAil|{o0. A Ifcu.̂  -4n- ^- l . i f e -
Tt1"- '''•.•"••'!

o b s n a y c e ( . .
("ill ur » n t e MIS-, l i t ! I.N,' i / u Jue lS
lieeury, 7M S(if f l d A I t
i s jyu.ir.'j

- nice roum (or* i
mm. In privstr nonic

t.Al.l I S J
SJ/t • • '

-4l'MM,ll'».
e keeping, ill wreily.

CALL J7i-»xi5
s j/u

. •
I'NIUN - Sloeplnj! loom,for reilned
genllemen clo&c_Ui_sll trati»purlaltun.

• 7S4-A760
"S 3

C3/I6 J-tldJ .

NEWARK

OVERLOOKING—^^rXUTIF
.BRANCH-BROOK PARK TENNIS

COURTS

FOREST HILL- -
TERRACE

GARDEN APTS.
_3JUDI0AP.TS. -.-

• ' •-. $ 8 0 • • '

Pu>ri'l»Tied. IkOealrei).

SPACIOUS - ' garage In town of Irvine-
ton, available for fttoraf* - call aher
6 P.M. '

17SJI5K.
5 S/fl

1084 Kensington Terr., Unluti, l.ar>i>-
mont Section. Wi lie urfhiine MrrMay"
(home) 6«7-10«a ur (Dus.) 65v.| |uO,
En. 479.
Sl/v

GARAGE WANTED - In Mountalnalde,
Weatfleld ares (or storage call

2U-6356
5 3 / 9 • • • • .

UP.TO 7 YRS. TO PAY

A L T E R A I I U N S - • Additloniiihutlng,
trlr m.«nnryr .11 riy.irs; flnarin-

I'LYMUJ'MI - PMl Savoy - 4
. !rrrt% puili.'button, c

condition,
Ml: 6-5VI5

ALL BRICK- -"

fof ynil r mon ay-
Cbfpentry Roofltiil. Siding. SMniFWtn-

" i wmoiWllij-Wli can
"iJflce '_ Rood •M

BR0OKSTDE
v.TY unmual i ; j | ^ l l l n . l " . * V . »l l j

"after 1.1'.M.,J1I1 l>.'HU _ . —
ini ' : " — *

221 Chestnut Sheet, Koselle
J4r_442 _ -

f.xnept a tftir price M
Prompt servlcer O'Urlen
J3/16 ' . - -

, .140 CHESTNUT ST. UNION. N.J.
1 (ATI-'IVE POINTSllOPPINGCirNTER)

MU 6-3237 - FREE DELIVERIES

A FATHER AND SON CO.
EST. SINCE 1944 .

ALUM. SIDING, ROOFING, GUT.
TERS, r KITCHENS, ATTIC,
BASEMENTS, BATHROOMS,
PORCH INCLOSURES.

Days-OR 4-6565
.j=REE-ESZIMA-TES

RAYLEN CONST. CO.
,315 Alden S),, Oionge

Eves. 325-3497

IIENICi-P. TOWNSENb, AGE1°T-AL-
- t l E D VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND
-S'lORAOErFIRE PROOPVAULIS, A£.
2-4464 S-4, AD 2-4468.
0 4/|3 . •

.MILLER'S MOVING - Keas. rates stor-
age -^ree estimates - Insured - local-
lohg distance - shore specials,

CH 5-3298. •
J4 /6

KELLY MOVERS INC.
-JtkenU-fag-.Narth-Ainerican.VBn Lines;

"GENTLEMEN" of the moving Indut*-
try, -We'll move, psck and store any-
thing, anytime, anywhere, at reason-
able rates - 382-1380—
D3/16 _ ,"'

ROBB1NS AND ALLISON INC.
; TEL.276-OB9B

MOVING-STORAGE-PACKING
213 SOUTH AVE; CRANFORD, N.J.

(ALLIED VAN LINES)
•0 4/27

liMusic, Doncinij, Drormih

GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED >
LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR HOME.
OEGINNIiRS PREPERRED.

ES 3-3215
D3/ I6

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
WELL ESTADLISHED piano teacher,
beginners advanced at my. Cranford
home. Margerette~Pape, 276-3154.

j / a / i 6 = ? = 4

.SLIPCOVERS - CUS1OM MADE
Pr«B Estimates-- Lowest prices

DEAL DIRECT - • NO MIDDLEMAN
688-7534 - _ Union
J4/27

_l-BEDRM.'.APtSV
$95-J>110

APTS.
$130

CJRASSMAN. KRHII I MIXER. INC.
Surveyors

.433 North Dro«d Street
Ellubeth, N. J.
C 4/27

CERAMIC TILE, new work, altera-
tions, and repatrs,~Csn~do complete
bathrooms - easy terms,

HARRY OKAMCKC) "
374-2042 or 923-JOTtt

B 5/25 .

"TTJTV'KING In my homo, KGMCIXAL
RI'.ADINKI; M.A. def(rM-in~ readliig

'special ization, dmiles 1-12 C l l hSU
ym. • - ' .
J 3 /9 . •:

Featuring oil new (ormlco sink
' tope, Frleldolre felrlgerotore and
| new^aunsiry eejulment; only min-

utes '..to downt«wii Newark via
franklie i » , au^Y'er slolten and
30 minute* lo

.NEWARK / '-'y-»«jj 2^.92
| Located 'near •I'eomlleldB.lle.

vllle-Noks. town line. (Opp.'
Fronklln 5u5ub«o«, Sta.)

TUTORI-IC (H YOUR HOME
HISTORY/ENGLISH

Call on liuirsdays only
388-0232

H T / r .,•/

NI.WAHK - IRVINCTer+-llne Jrooms,
3rd floor, heat, hot water aruTunllllcs,
retired or business woman preferred,
lisbl conking >7S. S79-4OvH
S3/1) . ... . . ;

SPRINGIMhl.l>. - ^artmeiit..for_ret|!..
"fourvr*otni*, VII &.• lwnlhiy,-2nd floor,

and hut water ^Supplied, V Cald-
well Place - see Jobepli Corrente
S -V16 - . • ,

PIANO INSTRUCTION In your
or_ at Studio - Populsr & Clat
HARRY MILLER, 643 STUYV. AVE.,
IRV. BS 3-0459 SO 2-0737' (Piano
Wanted — Spinet, Upright, e tc )

r l l A
proveinuntH, No Job too small. Reason"
able pricci. Fully • Insured.' Call Ken
Pcturs, 686-3791; after 7 P.M. 964-

4«S«

-DAN'S PAINTING li DECORATTKg
Interior & Exterior
b l r f ree-estfinateo"

i — - " -Immred-289-9434
C/3/24 —

DriCniUTINn. I'tcnllrrH

r • TEDDY'S •
TYPEWR1TP.R REPAIRS '

ALSO'ADDING MACHINES
CALL ANYTIME,ROSELLE-24S-HIV4
V 4/27—

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLD SOPT-
ENER Rent - Buy- - Servtee Uletime
Guarantee IIULTS SOFT WATER CO.
Rt. 22 (By SomersetBusTermJMtaide
Tel. AD 3-1200 - Free Salt "Delivery

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK-
ING METAL ..WUATHKR STRIPPING.
Maurice Undssy, 4 lilmwoodTer., Irv.
B e j ^ i n n ' f • flJUl

1RVINGTON - 3 \/i rooma, Close to
1MS llnest isjw sin, liuuse, gas. liut
wateri lieat and alr-condltlonlngfur-
nlshed by owner. Available Ini-
mediatety. Set} supt., Apt. Ul, R»'
Stuyvesont avo. pr call 622-5W).
S .1/1" '

UNION - 4 rooms, modem kitchen,
2nd ftuor, own lieal, HIS a 'month,
with |[arap.e t l . l l . .Reply to WH-nn'1,
evcnlnt;> only.

5PRINC13ELD
i TOWNHOUSE

5 1/2 room luxury apartment; «ll elec-
tric colored kitchen, jalou sled den, pri-
vate garage; INDIVIDUALLY CON-
TROLLED heat and air conditioning.
See agent on premises, apartment 49.
or phone 376JI93. Available May 1,

!i3/9 '

UNION - 3 room apartment and garage
2nd floor of Cape Cod, Ideal location,
available Immediately*.. 2419 Steuben
Street • 374-3300

UNION - .3 rooms, private borne. All
l i l l E l l t lo-

cation. Ideal rot* business people.$120.
281-069° after S, _nL_eekenda.

/
Hersig Realty ' *

SQMERVILLF

UNION - Colonial House, attractive,
large 10 rooms, wall-to -wall carpeting
& draperies, comer Morns K> Sterling
Ave., lot I0U X 1011, available at once.
Call - MU 7-97U7
SI /

DISCRIMINATION - besed OK

origin In ijhe>eale or'rerttel of
houses or apartments IS IL_
LEGAL. This newspaper o».
•unrsT that Its advertisers
Intend to ' obey ihe LAW. For
Information eontoct the New
Jersey Division on Civil RlghYs,
1100 Raymond Boulevard, New.-
erk, New Jersey 07102 •• Teh
301 • &4e-24o7.

SPACIOUS LIVING ROOM &
DINING ROOM

1944 HOME OH AN ACRE LOT

PRICE 159,800

CHAS. G. ME.IERDIERCK JR.
. REALTOR '

216 E. Brood Sr.",tt.iWi,ld
AC 3-6639

— til

sored b> the Kutgi-rs LVil-
versity Reading I'cincr in Ne»_
_ir_n_*K- o.i M-:id_y, Mircli

.The o:ie-dayevaluati
i

AIL Jl Nk. CAKS CASH \OV, CAt i
.'<»•»«,! UAVS; IVl i . :4J-l»Iv' H I P
IKIC'l. \»l 1UW:,(A11

;s

UNION

For Union Homer
Boy or Sell - Coll

WHITE REALTY
MU 1-4200 I4JJ STUYVESAN1

-• . " - B T . ; t

MotoTCiclei F.ir Sole I ? ;

To Sell or Buy

%%C"BERRY,Re<iltor
IMS Herri. Av... Ul' . lOO

0 T'F

MODERN CAPE COD
Townlev section, 6 roewft, Knotty
pine fvcrebtio* raom, oil'iieet.
goroae. Owner mewing out ol
state.

JOHN P: MtMAMOH"

MU r-14J4 -.
Open dolly 9-9; weekendallll 1p.m.

U J/v

WISTFIELD AR«A-

MOUNTAINSIOE
FAHWOOD

SCOTCN PLAINS -
See

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS.

Hi Mowirialn Ave., Maunlolmlde

-T ' AD 3-5400 •

MOUNlA1NSIDE - . cho ice plot IDS'
* K)0' at to|> uf mountain, an fully
deveU)|ivd rohidentla] strvetwllh all
utilities. Proapect Ave.. off Summit
Koad. Call 6H7-.SMH —
S i

I OH A' MnVING _ | ^ r i « . _ e by
ejiperlenced movers', , ,

Ml~ i:. DALY I WN , - r . s_entit
l u r Greyrioul— Van Lines, Inc.
_ _ ' • _ > 3-IDM

G4/27

CRANFORD

NEW LISTING
4 bedroom colonlaj In eitc'ellent
condition, close to Roosevelt

' Scheel, leaving e rea, owner must
aecrlllee, priced to sell J31,500-

'eell lor early appolrttment'Thll
; won't last . ' .

' McPherton Roalry Co.
(Reoll^)—

C f d

REAL ESTATE WANTCD - any Condi
lion - Prank Felber, 2165 Morrl.ave.;
Union, MU6.37V.or MU »-5MI
S S / 2 3 • • . . _ . - •

, 5 0 1 c - . . R f n t u U A p p i u i M i l t , l ? | l

HARKY A. SOIUMAN
Resbor -

- Insurance - Appraisals _
I29J Springfield AveT, Irv, I!. 3-4VH)

A 3/JO. ~

BUY NOwl I<OM)A.
VI SI'A. k«.)Mll-SSA. MINI l
V J.I . Ik-kMiA. <IS Allinttun Ave..

I'tauitleld I t 7-jiJi*
H 1/1

U^^iiJ vû j h i t to L'WII AII ualitAlULu:
11 lumjili "v.lH^(K-r" I all

J S M J S '
'

274.0400 27400)1
t

ELIZABETH

NEW-LIST1UG
VICTORIAN COTTAGE

JKeltlnp 6 room ham* on Pafk
y»nu*'Th« Hmori. of _ Blmofo.

Porlcllks umiHng, mo4mrn Itltchvn
with I** ok fa.) bar, (ttnlrig ,foomt
d*n, IWtng room, l i t floor. 3 b«d>
tooml oncf both on 2nd."R»or yard
•ncloivd with itocttado fottct,
220tWiilng, aKeollant lecotlon-4or
troniportottan and ichoola. B«
f|r*t to Intpocti

the BOYLE Co.
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1705

355 Jersey o y , Cbr. W. End
EL 34200

~~ B2/2

ROSELLE

Automotive

r r . " JII»M CHBVY IMPAU zr^zz:
CONVERTIBLE

V - I . AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

- oooocoNnmoN
H T/P

CIJI.VHOI.kl - 1M) llelulr, 4 duor.
|V>w<>rjlMf - .ierrlnj,~l< li-Hri*"'.
one uwner, taraiied. fall - iT>-Vi7X
s :i/« •

CilEVY IMPALA—-"l»6J -4Ov Hurst 4
speed transmission, new clutct'i-llT-UO
or best offer, - Call -'"M6-IWV
H 3/1 •• - • -

CAULI.AC I'»J, PLI.riWiJOIJ - - 4̂
dtMiriiiVd top, all power Including
\j»uukiw« and ri way ikower Nt*4li> • fac-
tory air crjndlil'jnw ,- |»rlvaif owner,

U W t and '' P.M.,
3 I J

S 1/"

, (.ill • Utrni '.elder,
;i.l-357f.

Ml.lin.HY - l%l - suioniatlc, puwrf
, II I. II. Ininiacula |W>

Station Wa«o__!iood concUUai, 45,000
miles. Sacrifice for quick sale ^ITM..

375-64.16
II -VII' _ •

», Kite

12 10

CHAH0C1

t . - . 1 . . . . t,m.

V In ,

10 I.-

17 to W M U 74
1 SO ) J(l 7 10
4 30 1J4 __1 It

"4 «6- 4 4»- J
i.40— I I I 4 41
t It) W6 J 04
; oo 6 40 i t o

ill Ol I Ifllvt an <*qy*i

| y H
t O « " l l | M r d ( I f f w ' o l J J l . '

J O 0 0 ( 1 ' l i . t n g i u r l i .

C U * « 0 a d n « n « » n Tu* i *» r el
krvtk el puklicalun. lai»« liiwa let
eMicllalivni.- Ad* may n«l b«
\mtw4, (o,«•<!•« • ' <«M(plU4 •»

lwday. iuneoy • ' kal«4er» al
klttl tlNf«~*lfl<«t ••• <U»«J:

Tk. iuto .Un fukl. .k.. . , C , . . .
w i l l III *e«p*ntlkitlh' tut anon
lt*f- H\« dial Inivilkeit, It* •!<»'•

*>•* e* nel •wkfttMtlallv 'elfvcl nS#

<f«dtnB l u u f i MUI I .be call*-- l«t
(•' «•*!•<lion by th*~_dv«(ti|.i k«-
ltf(. Twvtdor, *••« • ' • .••I at

B»a H.mb*ri n»«w b« ut«J far •••

Ml. t . f l l . l «,||l k* ' • ' - • 'J«l- if

TO PI LCf A
CLASSIFIED

L.' Coll

686-7700

tors, i > s y i
teachers, o! .romdlng it all
levels i s scheduled In So>R
Mali 01 the m.Mit camj<u»'be-
Sintung '»r. ViS'l a.m. and con-
cluding b>> 3 p.m.

"Hotli tlic psychologist and
educators areinierestodtiithr
t JIC Q'. pcrccpu'o.'i in readitii-.
and rrt.-uiy dilfereni terlunques
are now In use acruss Uio na>-
tlon," Ur. Ld*xrdl ry,d»rcv-
tor of tiie Mutters Healing
Center a-iJ chalrm.xn of the
conference, p o i n t s out.
"lliroughjilms, descriptions^,
and jiJlresi»ei rJic conferees
u111 h»\c a chancu la evaluate
some o( ti.csc techniques XKI
IODV at Uic uliolc problem )f
pcr^c|>tu>» traihlnf .nr tt»tf
puhUc scUootb." ; =—

•Or. t.curgc Sjuchc, )>ro-..
fCf.:.oi ol tslucaULUi ijvd IICJH.1
u' tjid K c 4.111»£ I. duxi i* ator y
C UnK a. the iltn_v%r*Uy of
rionJa. UIK.1 "IJ.OW. ^J.MSN
liic country iw ius wurV in

j
Dr. M i l tin Kiln,;,

^ l HJ
, will d o c i i l w some of il.o
caret. i-iuiUcs done in Hit'
e_*_tl _ •*.'"c.v-u:|—evlj>ait(»;u]
clittlo^y. Ifc will diet, sliow
, Otr-r inlrJii in Imr .

system.me artia of tl>o tcad-
liif. proccsi. llcwlllbsfvilluw-
od by Dr. IUclurdSchltfm> lo.'
the Kutgcrs I'byclvilo^y I'L'-
p-irtrmnt, W'IO • will exnimno
tlie bnlc-IMMraiur_y rcjuirch
oii t b i "tfjb)eci~Trriiiniic cv -
po r 1 iniin H I pgycholuKJ»0»
pjlnt of vltbw,

German measles
is easily spotted

WA&IIINU'ION (IVl) - '
IkiUlti jnd.niijtlierf'-fu-lwwill
Ixi tlie prlmu'lScnriTrtailc-s of
u l)ow~ic:,l l|iiil can ;.j«n Im-
Immlty lu dcrmati niri'.lr;.,
tlic I'uhlli- HtMltli SrrMir r e - -
|>ort;i. _ ' •

Ilii; new tt si lakes, .wly
llirce lioiirn,1 is simple'jiiillh-
uJipenslve, say!. Ill \. llar'i'v-.Mi
M«ycr. J\\ oi.iTif ivuHt.miil' Hj- .
Slltlltcfl of Ili.'alUl. -Uy i l c U r -

-minlni1 iminiiiUtyL-iU' It: I n k ,
It ,cnn pi'eiUc-l llic l.i,i/.ird "I
scvert' hlrtli i lWrt is i.iiin.^l
when tlic virus, (strikes m'tlio'_"

. lirt.t t l iree tnontlis uf p r c r -
nuncy. Dr . M e y o i i i U o i f | » J i l : i

- tlmt Uiu noui Cci'mnJi m c u s l c i .
vaccine b inukliUL.pr.ui>.rt;ti>1

of SI per'Oii ' tosti-il with ilw
vacc ine , al I ilc\t'lu|'(--il Immun-
ity wltJiiiiit a •li'ii of llliu'OS
oi radii.

EASY WANT AD FORM
~Yeur Ad will appear In • nfw«pap*rt_

'Union Itodtr *VoH«buro L«odT
______ • | fv|n^ton H * raid :

"Meuntalntid* Iche *Th« IpvctateT
"SprlngfUld

'Suburban L«ad*r *Llnd«n Laadar

~_pprox^-14: p»r word
M<nlMU« i l i c i 4 lines -12.80 per ln»»rtlon.
Flgur* flv» gvwroga wordt per line,-Print ocl In
«!• coupon b»low airoctly oi you wont It to op-
p«or. Don't torget to include pnorre-numUr of
on o<Wr»n In the ad. l< additional words ar« re-
quired, attach tecorote sheet of poper.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. .
1291 StuyvesMf Ave, :'

Norn*

Catpcntty
A. 1UHTL Si SOhJ

KITCIIUNCAHINEI'S, ALUMINUM
WINIX1WS, 11LK lUTIIUOOMS,

WEATMIillSTKIPI'INC.,
V RS 3-S3BQ

I . < j . « U _ -

n :i/

lOSIU'll NASH, 68R-»7B<J. carpentry,
lurch enclosures, aluminum storm
wu—ows & doors, rec rooms; Bmali
lobs a speciality, 1343 UrooMall av*.,
union.- . • '
D 3/23

work; True Ultimate-; Instueil
JOS. riSCIOTTA

_^.. MU 8-2750

ee FRED SlliNcilX ee
e ALTERATIONS
eUr.PMRSJ
e FORMICA TOPS ' >
e tAUINliT WORK OF ALL KINDS

se 6HB-6M'_ ee
V 4/6 .

Ill-1NZI_ PONSTUUCTIUN
RF.MOOI.LING ALTERNATIONS. I1E-
I'AlltS NO JM. TOO I11G Oil TOO
SMALL.

I'llltNK 6B7-8349
J 3/16

SIIEI-T HOCK
OVER VOUR OLD PLASTER'

EXPERT TAI>INU_8i F1N1SMINT,
.lUiGlSTURED & INSUKUD -MU6-1681

I! 4/6

CcMitefury P l o t i

liSTATl. U2S GRACKLAND ME-
MlHIAl.-lWUK, 4 UlUVlfS (6 BUH-
IA1.S) I'EIU'E'I-Al. CARIi, NON Me.
(..ill Kl. --3W. or EL S-'»22J-lives.
t !4 / l 3 • . • . . . ' '

(il;I.YWl|0ll MKMOIUAl, PARK, littv
TJio Connjiiry Ifeutitilul" Siuyw»»nt

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extensions, ilormem, recreation
robms, {.races; many years of etner-
lencu. -llqwaril C- KmeKtir; -272-S071;
ove's., 755-21X1
.13/')

NEED MORE ROOM? We, do all types
o. romo__ll!\K, repairs, Interior or
vxtorlor: prlvute contractor; freeeiitl-
matus, Ch. 5-13P). after 5 |i.m.
JO

QUALITY KKM_ll.[_LIM;
Hatluoonirt, kitclions, .idilltions, attl .s ,
tl.KCmi'nts, etc. I'stlnutcs 37J.7II:?
TAILOKI.I) IIOME CONST. U l . , INf
11 3/D

llncome Tax Rclutni

ACCOUNTING Ki TAX SEIIVICE
Tax returns prepared [or Individuals,
liuulneuses, 1'Artnerultlp.s Corpora-
tion. J)ookke_p_tt__ and Payroll Services
InformitttAn br Appointment call 276-
1311, 34 N. Jlllh St. Kcitllwonh.

• v . . .• . • . . . • . • ; ,

I N U u K I I T A X III I V U N S

I MM H 11 V - l ' 1 . 4 I ' X l v r T ' l '

JOHN IM-TEHKON-paintlni; f.. ikv
||||( intcruir jntl.extcrlnr. ic.isni
rates anil Ire.- rsmn.iles,
l-all-i'7.1-:stM .

...S.4/20. •:--• •'--

LOW PRICES POR
JMarch palming, plssterlfl(. No Jok too
small. BL 2-o382. Free estimates.' In-
sured.
J/5/4 _____ •

PRANK DELLER
PAINTING INSIDE AND C_T
I'llL'F. ESllMATES, D.n.U.

UNION, N.J.

0 4/37

PAINTING d DECORATING . '
I'reo Estimate • Insure- ' *

MU 6-7983 . J.CIANNIN1
6 4/6 _

IIIVINI. IUN - llhr.i-mmlern alr-c»ml.
4«riiKim apt. JI.1S-JI45. ITll EIIIIWIKKI

t l l

S J/M

$85 - $130
" H«at . Hot Wator

Gat ftange1 Uelrigerotor

Offics - 129 Mercer Street

4J4¥¥-TMENT FOR FAMILY

RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909
s 3/i

IRVINfiTWI'- 4 rooms 1st. flour Gas
liejl, cunveulent to bilges. Call after
6 p.m. l r l , or all day Saturday and
Sunday. ES 2-6513
S 3/i)

IRVINQTON - -' ruoms, prhatu bath,
3rd floor - convenient location, busi-
ness woman. Cal l - ES S-M')7

Brlell end neaenry built in 1961
eeth operhnenl hbs 4 rooms end
both, (0 loot drlvewny, hoi glr
hsot wlltt gos oil "In evcellent
condition. Priced In tne 40'a.

SHAHEEN AGENCY.
REALTOR-IMSUROR

,IS North Ave., E.,'Cron«ord
BR 4-1900
. B 3/9

• Automotive Semce 174'

COLLISION I MECHANICAL RKI'AIMS
• LAYNE MOTORS
4hS LICMKIII AVE., L'NK)(J, N.J.

Ml' 7-3M2
G S/ l l

MiHfVl
All Makes - All ModcU

CllhCKER JEHSl.Y S«.l I •> CUHP.
Your Checker-Pjuun Uealtr

)_-49 Morrm Avv,, Lolof-
1/1

City. Phone.

Intcrt od
•tort ing

P«w

Amount ent -( ) C h ( ) CU.li ( ) U.0.

II 4/1.1

GO GAS HEAT rWASHING
MACHINE
& DRYER

SERVICE

95

addition to the fine work we do in oil types o
Plumbing, we olio furnish arid install Gas Healing
Equipment in homes just like yours: Steam . . . Hot
Water Baseboard . . . Hot Air . . . (over 6,000 Gas
Installations since 1938). We are licensed Master
Plumbers who. take pride in our work.

MAGNAYOX
Wt.kj SALE

Color TV j
Stereoa Everything!

SUBURBAN GASCALL

TOBIAS Oyna Clean
1)41 iV M0HI1 »« UV«a«

I'JIntiiiin l\(|i'arhani',mc. ljslf
CariH'ntry; Reasonable Rates.

1IIOHI AH IM-COIIA 10US
MI?H-3207

« 5/T1 '

li PAPERIIANC.lNli
- |mi-rli>r F. Exterior' >>

. i . S | : A . S 0 N R \ T I : > -
Jailif.i M>-<ionl|Ml i l l I--I7J')



Youthful scientists fire hundreds of rockets
Take it from Robert W, Jonei, few ipace age the Rutgeri College of Aru and Scjencep In

• • • ' —Newark-ought to know. He and two companion i ,
• Howard Dyekoff, a •tudentat'Oe Brooklyn Poly-
technlc Institute, and Fred Wagner, a student at
the Academy of Aeronautics In New York City,
have built and fired hundreds of such rockets.'

Most of these rockets are about two or three
feet long and are built In the basement of Bob
Jones' home In Clark. They are generally made
of aluminum, stainless steel or paper-based
plastic and go up about smile.

The main trick with a rocket, obviously, as
Jones explained It, Is devising a way m_gec it
off the ground;

"Aneasy way to launch a craft, "Jones said,
t solid propellent and-havethe roc-

• ayctapilara a f m o f i M l t l q g to watchtfaaaa
rocket countdown and taka off — etpecUllyif it
i s • homemade rocket you helped build.

The 20-year-old Junior and phyilci major at

Accordion contest
slated by teachers
The Accordion Teachers' Association of New

Jersey will hold its ninth annual- contest-and,
' festival Saturday and Sunday; Participants will

be between the ages of six and 17, Including
solos', duets, combos andorchestraensemhles_

Winners of open competition will be sent on to
national competition. Selection of winners In
each category will be announced on Sunday
night by television personality Clay Cole. A

' buffet supper will follow.

The first, second and third prize winners in
. the virtuoso, solo division will be sent on to na-

tional competition in Chicago lirjuly. Winners
at that event will go on to International com-
petition in Holland in October. -

uwd che cargo If lurrounded by an explosive
'- which ll rtrofd rcj go .off wh»qth.f crftft riaes to

a certain height. When the explosion occuri
• aluminum fragments or pellets

orbit. . • ; .. . . ,
These fragments are called "symbolic satel-

lites" because^ as Jones put It, "they have no
real scientific value. We just want to prove we
could get something into orbit."
. But something decidedly more ambitious is
In the works. Tht/biggest rocket the three stu-
dents have constructed to date is about 20 feet
tall. It' was built in the laboratories at the
Academy of AeronauticSTburhas not yet been
fired.

"Needless to say, we hope soon to launch a
"paytoaJrocker KToTblrarabonrtOO miles up;*'

the State University 'student said. "We'd like
this rocket to help us in measuring radiation In
space by using photocells and In studying ha-

M f of
the Foodarama Superm»rk»u, Inc., of Free-
hold, li was announced this week. •

George, who joined Foodarama four years
"ago. Is vice-president in charge ol op>r«Hon^
for the' firm. Jacobs is. vice-prrsioent in
charge of meaf operations, iind Ins served the
firm for five years.

ket made of a paper-based plastic, such as the
bakellte used to make telephones about 15 years
ago. .

"To get the rocket up," he explained, "you .
need a high pressure gas. As the rocket rises zards of mlcrometeorites, fragments of rocket
the need for all'this pressure diminishes and <"Vi iron, to future space travel. No date h*S

~ been seffor.thls launching."
One of the reasons Is the problem of what to

use for fuel andnaccurate aiming. If theroclas-

I
Park Service previews
new campgrounddesign Jersey Rose Society

the rocket needs to be less sturdily built. The
plastic is desirable becau»e,-ln combination
wlrti other' combustibles, it Is exhausted w.lth
thb propellant and the weight of the rocket Is
lessened." _

• • • ~ — —__flbsolutelyj)arallel to the earth.
ANOTHER GOOD WAY to launch a rocket. Another prqHenHsmwperml!

Jones said. Is by balloonT'vVhen a balloon is f o r each launching, most of die launchlngs have
_j ; - been at Fisher's Island in New York wherethe

^jopulatlon la—spacse

leers aim Is off as much as two degrees the
rocket might not orbit because it would not be

riotri

I hn nravleu/ivl — J -design for camping activity will be previewed
by the U.S. National _Pnrk Service'at the The North Jersey Rose Society will hold its
second annual Washington InternatlonalSports,— next regular-meeting on Saturday, March 18 au
Camping and Travels Show April 4 through 9. 2 p.m. at First Methodist Church. Fullerton

p p ^
makes It easier to obtain permission.

And then there isthe question of financing for
theta ambitious projects. The yonpg- spice

d h i

IHe "Daisy" L'ampgroundliA desg
two basic purposes: to provide, at least ex^.

jjense, full facilities such as water, sewers
and electricity for trailers, pickup camper*
and~camj>er coaches whlle-also accommodat-

jng tent camping^ ' '." .

ave., Montclalr.
Edward-Ward Jr., president of the Garden

State Rose Club, will be the guest, speaker. An
added attraction will be an illustrated lecture
on "Roses and How to Use Them." Refresh-
ments will be serveHT

pj y p g p
scientists are forced to depend-on their own
earnings and occasional donations, such as tub-
ing, from local industries. Industry also gives
them shoptlme or use of their machinery for

•Thursday, March 9, 1967-

Two elected to hoard
of supermarket chain
George Georg* ot Maplewood, formerly of

"Union, and .Abraham Jacobs of West Caldwell
Mve heftn f t o f «** ft> ttig riivnMvf N>ar<l of

eetleel? Me>e<

SPACE AGE STUDENT — Robert W J j y j g f ^
of Arts and Sciences In Newark,, has built hundreds of rockets in the basement of his home
in Clark and has fired mem as much as a mlle~fiigh. Now, working with two students from
New York City, IIB lb yl*m*l«E UJ lauiirh a payiwul rocjtct to oron at aiwut ûu nmca up.

Funeral Director*
Fired H. Gray, Jr., Pee*. &~Ctn. I

S-. Frederick Poppy, A t i l . Ic the Prat,
' , (Reildont ol Mounlolrntdt)

CRANFORD
GJJAY MEMORIAL
F.M. Ce, Jr. U«i.

W i l l i e * * . D e y - l e Mg>.
J I « B . ~ > . Si .

I13-0M] M

1
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DEATH NOTICES
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BASSILLO^- On Feb. 2», Lucille Cala- ' btrll t B.rth Colonial Home^-TWO Pine
bro. of 200 Shelley Ave., Elllabeth, be- Ave., corner Viux Hall Rd., Union. -
loved wife of Frank BaaaUlo,, beloved -
daughter of Joiepli and Anna Predd. Cala- MAFPBI - On March 6, 1967, Auolnaae
bro and alaier of Mra; Grace Tomaeulo, (nee Ugucrl); beloved w|fe ol the Ute
Mri, Adeline Turtur.-Mn. Freneee-Ger- "•--•- —-••— . . . . . .
fall and Lawrence, Chirlea and Joaaph
Calabro Jr,' Funeral waa from' Maita-
peler Suburban, 400FaltouteAve.rRoaella
Park, Friday, March 3. Requiem Wan
Man, Church of the Aaaumpuon, Roaellt'
Park.

' PERRETT - Martha (nee Fried.)), on
Monday. February 27.1967. aged 75 year!,

. bf St. Loula, Mo., formerly of Newark,
- wife of the Ute V/UlUm P. Ferrettj de-

voied mother of Mri. Dorothy Cream

-and Mrr. Barbara Aulenrlnh, inTErodiar •
of Mra. Ethal Uitaa, Mra_M|lorl DU1,
Mra. Ruth Walton and Mlaa Kathryn
Phlllloa, Funaral waa hald Iron M n u -
paur Suburban, «MPaltouraAva.,RoaaU«
Part, Mondayr Raqulam High Maai In '
tha Church of ihp Aaaumplolon. _

REAPINCBR - On Tuaaday, Feb. 2 8 . - —
l»67, Jamaa c . of 158 jamaa St., Toms
River, N. I. huaband of Carole (Crabau).

NkoUl mother of Michael, ofSt. Pelere-
hurj, Florida: Roat Sollmlne, o) Llvlnja-
ton, and John, of NewaitT aUo aeven
grandchildren and one great-grandchild;
lUter of LouU Liquor^ of Newark! Coei-
cetu DeFeo. of PUInfleldl Roae DIVona,
of Naw Brunawlck, end Ann Occhtplntl,
of Newark. Funeral wai bald from the
-Blbbo,(Hueleobeck)Funer«lHome." HOB
So. Cringe Avt.. Newark. .

MAGNUSSEN - Htary E., oc Tuttday,

'eeley A., Pat R. and Jirm* £ . „
Readlngar, Mra. Drenda *. Bell, Mill
Joyce L, Raadingerj atepaun ol Mra. .
Bertha K. Raedlnger, brother ol Richard
and Calvfar and Mra, Fern Mann. Funeral
lervlce waa held at the McCradtm Fun-
eralHome. ISOrMorria Ave.,Union,Fri-
day, Interment Clover Leaf Memorial Park
WoodUrldge.

BMEYER — Mary (nee Kump), on
lay, March a; IW.VigVBJ yalra.,
o:"V/lncheater Drive, Brick Town.

REIIUMEYER— Mar)
Saturday, Mai
of 220-WlncC

-wife of the-Ule Joieilh j . nelnm.. .
devoted mother of Mri. Mildred Schepar,

rett: grandmother of Peter'and Jeffrey Mra, Emily Burkbar*, Tred Migaiaatn
Crean. The funeral aervlca wai heldtt - •ndMra.UllltnPltrrd.Altoiurvlvtdby?
'4iaeixrrl« I, Birth ColonUl Home," 1100 grndcnlldrtli and S gnat-grabdchlldnn.
Pine Ave,, corner Vau> Hill Road, Union.— Tha funeral tarvtco that waa bald it "lUe-
on Friday, March 3. Interment In Holly- berlt I. Birth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
wood MemorUI Park. Ava^corner Vaux Hall Rd,, Union, on

Thuraday, March' 3 ; Funeral r*rldiy at 10 .
AM. Interment In OraceUnd Memorial lery, North Arlington.
Park, Kenilworth.

Joaeph A. ana uw 1
meyer; alao aurvlved by B-grandchlldren'
and II great-grandchildren. The funeral
waa held from "Haeberle -li Barth Home
lor Funerala," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton.
on Wedneaday. March B, thence to Sacred '
H C h h V l l b l UlhM

CREEN - Sophie (nee Kane), on Thurt-

22 llnlty Ave.', Newark, beloved*w™e of

y. ,
.Heart Church, Vallaburg, lor a UljhM...
01 Requiem. Interment Holy Croia Ceme-

h A l ^

m a " 1
. , Onio

- - w..i., •>*•,, n n u i ! uwtuvm* wue oi
Herman Greenl devoted mother of Mra,
Emll Rehak and LUlUn Green. Funeral McOUINN—Betry (net Boben) on Thura-
waa conducted from ••Haeberle i. Banll <*«y. March 2,' 1967, Iga 97 yean, of

__&U>ni.l Homa" 1100 Pine ave., corner Sheffield Dr.,Nawark,belovedwU<olWil-
- • • ' • - ter McGulnnj devoted mother of Mra.

Jamei F. Chrlaty: alao aurvlved by-9
grandcnlldrtn. The funeral that waa bald
from "Hatberlt 4 Berth I) o a t fqr Fun-
eri l l ," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvlnran, on
Saturday, March 4, Apoitla Cburcn,
Irvlngua for t High Maia of Requiem

interment In Holy Croat Cemetery. •-

' HOFFMAH-.-Edward^on Tburaday, March
2, 1967,of 1090 Adima Ave., Union, NJ. ,
huaband ol the UteWUhelmlnalneeNlcho-
Ua); devoted lather bf Mra. F. Warren
Brown ol Sprtnallald. Evelyn Horlmanof
Union and Warren B. Hoffman of WU-

l D l b h l M B
Union and Warren B. Hoffman of WU-
mlniun. Del.; brother ol Mra, Bertha
Schneider, Mri. Emma Schenk and Elmer
Hoffman, alao aurvlved'by 2 grandchil-
dren. Funeral wal conducted from "Hae-

NlEDBRMBIBR - - On February 26. 1967.
I" VIWWBCFIc. Arthur A^_o| ii can-
fleld St., IrvlngUn. NJ. , beloved ion of

SCHWErrZBR - Max, on Wedneaday,
March. 1, 1967, Joiephlne (Wltti). of 197
Jicoby St., Maplewood, N.J., beloved.wlfe
ot the Ute Loula Schwellzerl: devoted-
mother of-MrarRoarLangwaaaeri alater
oi Adolph (Wleet) and Mlu Elliabeih
WlteK alao lurvlved by one grandchild
and one great-grandchild. Funeral waa

•conducted from the "McCracken Funeral'
Home/' IS00 Morrll Ave,, Union, on
Saturday at 8:10 AM. Hlfh Man of
Requiem at St. Joeeph'I Church, Maple-
wood. • ""

SECNER -^On Wedneaday, March 1,1967.
Frank I V o f St. Peteraburg, Flj '

H o I ly w ood-F-l or i st-
1682 STUTVeSANT.AVe.

UNION - IRVINGTON
~ W« ipaclalliaj In Funaral

Dealgn and S t f
A <g e a o t i a bece

family. Juet phonei
MU4-U3I

Robert Nledermeltr.
from Corny • Cory w^ ,_„-„
P l M U r m i i lefUy *^twT'lMI Atjgjjg lyyjftjftieij
lrvlngtodTXenttr, on TUeaday, March 7,
A High Maia of Requiem w u ~ '
for the repoee of hi I n i l at St Chartei
Borromto Church, Newark. Inlarment In
family plot.

PHILLIPS-=~T6o March 2,-Jaek B.^-of
• C E, Colfu Ave., Roaelle Perk-beloved
huaband of Mra. Alice O'Connor Phlllpt,
devoted father of Mra. Sandra Brokaw

GQlOll
Believe It! I t jA Foel-Fact!

With lodaŷ A-nVoJam oil heating •/•}•(!« and fuel aU-you
will have tha cltontet.'mott acanamlcal onUTTdW*! hiat
on tht maiktt. We tntltfy your cornplala hopllng and .

.fual notdt with our pvrvonalliad tarvlca.

•ui¥l>ttl by <I jiiiuUoni. Funenl lervlcr—
»«J.I»W at me McCradcen Punerll |lome.
JaOO-MoTTUfAve,,' UnlbiC on Simrday.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial.Parted

\»EBER~ Ruth E. (nee Prewltt), on Mon-
day,-March 6, 1967, aged 65 yean, of
orWaihlngton AVe., Irvlngtoni wife of'
the Ule Alfred Weber: beloved mother ~
of Alfred Weber: devoted l iner of Mri.
Harry -DoUn. Mri. :Frank Toecvn and
George Prewlru alto aurvlved by 6 grand--
children. Funerarwiinaa-rrom •'ll1o-
barle & Barth Home for Funerali," 971
CUnlon'Ave., Irvlngton, on WedneedayV
March >. Interment In HoUywood Memorial
Park.

24 "HOUR OIL BbRNER SERVICE

Flr»t, a revolutionary new Invention" for ol
bumeja/Jhe^&rrf SolarHoot.ECONOJET,.
l55Ff~*lown"caifi by giving you mor« heojl
romlea* oi l . "''-'""_zr~-^—-™ s«,,—.,i,- ,1—

Secondly; Gulf Solar-Heat* y
heating co»t» btcoui* i t ' i (crubbed clean,
with hydrogon to burn hotter-cleaner and
more completely. It goon further, yet c o m
no more.

Get more out of your heating dollars by
-calling us today!

A,B«VC
Furnac* and
Burner Hans
Available

We Keep Your Tank
Filled On Our

Degree Day Bail*

• U i * Our Ea.y-Poy - Ev.n Paym.nt -

JS*rytng Union & Eit«d CountUa Cor 36 Yvar

KINGSTON

Getting
a new
lamp ?

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

BRicK CHURCH APPLIANCE PRESENTS
-• THE

i•
i

L
I

UP $
TO

ON C E - A -YEAR FACTO RY-AUTHORIZED
UP $
TO 100

A m ; m i H | M A f i N A V O X S o l i r l S l . i K
C O M P A C T S I b l i L U P h o n o 11 r H n I

C0MPACT. . .VERSATILET. .C6L0R TV

AlidwIth-Slmo-fUIAM
Radio ...NOW ONLY SIMM

oncferfully apace-saving —
model 1-T616 with 176 no,', in.
rectangular sctoon, Brilliant Color,
telescoping dipolo anlunno - plus
many more extra-value, quality foa-
tures. Complete with detachable

. tapered-log t)06e (ideal (or uno on
fabteror sholvos, too). Shown on
6pfidhaTT%237,Mobile Cartr

A vast Irtiprovement in the re-creation of music I
Advanced solid-state circuitry replaces tubes for lasting
reliability. Contemporary model J2-CP6O6 has-20-watts
undistorted music power; (our "high fidelity speakers.
Automatic 400 Player banishes discernible7'record and
stylus wear; your records can last a lifetimel So1 versatile
—detachable legs make it Ideal for shelves or tables. Also

NOW ONLY $388 50

-available in three othor outhehtlc furniture styles.
agnavox Annual Sal* Valuesr

-I":

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

•
I

I•
I
I
I

I

I
I

I

I
I

BUH^ NOW and SAVE on this
REAUTIFUL MAGNAVOX

SOLID-STATE TABLE RADIO

MAGNAVOX SOLID STATE
PORTABLE STEREO PHU.NQGRAPH

Brings you highest performance
—plus new space-age reliability.
Famous Magnavox sbund comes on
instantly—annoying warm-up delay
eliminated. Tone and Automatic
Volume Controls. Model R-8, in sev-
eral decorative colors, will add
beauty to any room in your home.

Also with Automatic Clock'Timer, now only $24.95

NOW
ONLY

$I995

NOW $
ONLY

JFWE! I IKI MAntUAVOX
ALL TRANSISTOR WRIST RADIO

JEnJoy thrilling 'depth, dimension; end resonant
bass never before possible from a portable I Model
2.-P234, with two 6" oval'speakers; powerful and highly
reliable solid-state stereo amplifier. New "Swing-Down"
Automatic 400 Player banishes discernible record and
stylus wear—your records can last a lifotim'o-l-Easy-to—
carry cgse in two-tone, colors.

NOW
ONLY
$095

Sound* (o big covti to little I
This tiny but powerful 8-Transistor
Magnavox bhngs you highest reli-
ability plus amazing performance

I
I

I
I

I
I•
I
I
I

8
-jlnS—big sound^-evpn-f/om distant—•_

stations. Only 314" H, 214" L. Model
AM-811 in several sparkling colors,
complete with battery .and private
listening earphone. Got several now I

I
I
I
I
I

ruEt co.
MU 6-5552

—-niitco.
MU 6-5528
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Annual concert planned Medicare cl

Jbjr Workmen's 'Qt^^rAormaiion- offered

Debate^scheduled

The Annual Concert of the Workmen's Clr- • „ y o u a r e about to'submit your first medi-
cle H6me for the Aged and Infirm wilt, he held care claim foe repayment of doctor bills you
°" ^ n d , a y l n "" S f ^ T ' T °l t h e t l o m e a t have paid, a vlslT io the Elizabeth Social
22SW. Jersey St., Elizabeth. Security office may help to prevent a delay

Guest-performers—who -are donating theii *• *-,.•—.— „,.«_.
services are Aaron" Schechtman, singer of
American and Hebrew folk songs; Mrs. Bea-
trice Measnlkoff, soprano; Miss Sandra Cohen,

"United Nations: Hope I
nist Instrument?" will be die topic of a debate
sponsored by tlie Union County Open Forum
Inc. on March 31 at the Thomas A. Ediuui
junior' High School, Rahway ave.. Westfleld.

The Newark State College Tlteater Guild
will prestTif the pity, "Carxr," b) Janm*

he also played, leading rolls uVUsi fall's.

trict manager.

p
concert pianist, and performers from the
Chrlsta and Mehegan School of Dancing. The'

H nf rh» rnnrait will | ^ nagH towards

Jones said this week, that in the past some . r . _ .
medicare payments for doctor Mils -have-been—lessor Abraham Yesselson, chairman of tlie

' i t . * m . . . ' _ ! . * • _ • - 1 1 . . . . t . _ _ _ . . J _ -_ OnU«JM_tf*..f »^\ * rt m . ' .

The _ debaters will be Lieutenant Colonel
Anth E. Roberts, author of "Victory Denied,"
a critique of the United Nations, and Pro-

Lee at 8:30 p.m., March 16. 17. and 16. The
production will be the Guild's contribution
to the first anniversary celebration of. the
dedication of (he theater for the performing
pr-yp rtf\ t)\t» ' l]r*\e\t\ ^ m p p ; ttvi Will hft' O W —

The second leading roll will be performed
by Peter Froehlich of Irvmgion, president
of the Theater Guild. Other veteran Guild
members in the production are Jean High,
fclibteMMkMh Ni

Medoff,. of West New York are cuge managar
1 aud aaaiauuu—n*ge ' i imma iTtiitaaival
Susan Lindner of ISoO Cider Mill. Union, is
in charge of make-up.

p
the new addition to the home now under con-
struction.

Enrollment in schools
reaches highest level

CHICAGO (UP1 - More people are going
-to school_than ever, according to the Com-

merce Clearing House, which reports that
nearly 56 million Americans — more~tKan a
fourth" of "the entire population - wereTen-
rolled ln schools of all educational levels ln
the fall of 1966.'

This was an Increase Of nearly l.S mil-
lion Jjyer the previous yearsJ_About SO mil-
lion students were receiving instruction ln
grade and high schools. The-rest wereat-
tending universities, colleges, professional
schools, Junior colleges,. normal schools and
teachers'colleges. "•-

_ADD NICARAGUA

delayed because some simple but important
bit of information did not go to the medicare
carrier with the request for payment.

"To make sure payment will not have to be
delayed while the carrier writes back for

. missing Information," Jones said, "we invite
beneficiaries to bring their first claim to the

- social security office before they send It to the
carrier." ... - " ;

Jones said that the Elizabeth office will be
glad^MUSiger questions about any claim,
but ^ T the first claim an individual bene-
ficiary makes Is the one on Which he W like-
ly tojieed some help.

' There are two methods of claiming payments
•for doctor bills under medicare.

Under one,- the doctor bills the patient for
whatever part of the $50 deductible has not
been paid, plus 20 percent of the rest of the
bill. He then claims the remaining BO per-
cent from the medicare carrier. This method
can be used only If the doctor agrees to It
and also agrees that his total charge will be
no more than the reasonable charge determined

_.by the medicare carrier.
Under the second method, the patient pay

Political Science Department of Jtutgers Uni-
versity. Perry Shoemaker, • president of the
Jersey Central Railroad, will be the modera- •
tor. • ' . • " " *

The Union County Open Forum i s a cit izen's
volunteer organization presenting speakers on
questions of public interest on nonpartisan
bas is . Tickets for the debate on the UN may be
obtained' from Mrs . Lynn Downie of 600-
Leigh dr . . Wesdle ld , 233-1389.

formed on its vast semi -c ircular ^
Director of the play will be J. Laurence

Lqwenstein, a member of the English D e -
partment faculty and director, of the s e m i -
professional Community Theater of Deal . Low-
enstein directed Theater Guild members last
year in a production of two original one-act
mus ica l s , "A Bullet for Billy the Kid" and
"Total Sweet S u c c e s s . " • .

He ' will be as s i s t ed by ..Barbara Wilkms,
a senior . William Craycraft, a lso a member
of the English Department faculty, i s tech-
nical director. •• • •

CItnn Lewis of Railway, will 'play the leAd-
Ing roll. A veteran Theater Guild member.

« +
cholas Tabor, 631 Tboreauter., Union; Thom-as Atkins. Irvington; Allan Hough, I
and Alan Ferrer, Elizabeth, —. .

Miking Theater Guild debuts are Dlan Da-
. venport, Verona: WUllam Price, Elizabeth:
Paul Sunyak, Rahw«y, and Gleno Roberts,
2557 Burns pL, Union, - - . *

William liappel. of Plnatbwn. Pa., and Jo^n

EARLY COPY
Publ ici ty choirmen or* urged to observe

tho Fridoy deodline (or other than spot
-n»wrr~lnclwde~-your t-nam»;"oddr»i* •ond

phone number.

LOU WEINEI
FORMAL WEAR INC.

DAY 0RU
OS. Ctrl,

YOUR MOST VALUABLE
—the doctor and requests repayment from the

Nicaragua hast been added to the Latin medicare carrier. To show the carrier that
n«4can countries whosr npffly rnnnfihdpnd .the-Ull-has-been-paidr^he-benetteiary-eli

through CARE.

I _

HAVE YOU ever wondered...HOW LONG
COULD MAN SURVIVE as an ISLAND
UNTO HIMSELF? By island we don't
mean Long Island, or Staten .Island, or
NantucUt Island.,.but an ISLAND UNTO
HIMSELF... :
At 11:45 A.M. on November 23, 1942,:
the S.S. Ben Lomond was torpedoed ln
the Atlantic ocean approximately 750 miles
off the Azores. Second'Steward PoonLlm,
a member of the U.K. Merchant-Navyr-
managed to climb aboard a raft... and
there he stayed—and stayed...Poon Llm
staved on that life-raft for 133 days.
(4 1/2 months). Finally, Poon Llm was

' uliked1 up1 by some flalieiuieii utf Salinas,
"'•azjl, on April 5, 1943..'.The most in-

Ible part of this story is the fact '
that after 4' 1/2 months on a raft...alone
ln the Atlantic Ocean... Poon Llm...was
able.towalk.ashorolll •
Not only was he able to walk ashore
after that ordeal...but ln July, 1943,"Pooh
Llm was awarded the British—Empire

carrier.—Of-course, if he prefers,~he can
send it directly to the carrier."

"If an older person in the Union-Somerset
County area wants" us tojrevlew bls_request

— f o r payment-buHs unable to come to the office
at 268 N. Broad st. 07301, he may send the
claim to us by mall, giving his telephonenum-
ber and we will call him If we see any prob-
lems," Jones said. _

The Elizabeth office is open Monday through..
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Thurs-
day evenings from 5 to 8 p.m.

UJC establishes plan
to aid faculty get PhDs
The Board—of_Irustees of Union Junior

Medalll

oui intuoi ui

CIRTIPIID
II m

Por the best
ln NEW & RE-
TREAD TIRES
come Into EL-
GENE TIRE...
we're'coit: aociadon
Venlently 1 o-
cated on MU1-
town Road(ber_
tween Route 22
and. _ Morris
Aye.) Opposite

•Grove. Come
nm NTDUDIU Kimuit fn tod ay I

Includes an itemized receipted bill from the
doctor, or has the doctor show the necessary
information on the request for payment form. „

"Tha ftr«r Htno n btmriirtarv has a rlalm SMOKED HAMS
under this second method," Jones said, "we
suggest that he let us review It and make
euro tt U complete before he "aenda It to READY TO EAT

SUGAR CURED
FULL CUT

BUTT HALF LB.

FULL
CUT

SHANK
HALF

€ ! CALIF. CHUCK

BONELESS STEAK SALE

LONDON BROIL SHOULDER
S H O U L D E R CENTER CUT
C U B E TENDER & LEAN lb.

US.
CHOICE

FRESH CHICKEN SALE

FMSH BUTTS WHOU CITY CUT-

-College, Cranford, has established a Doctoral
Assistance. Plan to aid faculty members In"
earning Ph.D.'s. It was announced this week
by DE. Kaupeth C. MacKay, president.

' Mndflr thq plan, the college wm lQan fac-
—ulty members up -to $1,500 If they have

been admitted to doctoral candidacy at a rec-
ognized university and have completed all
course requirements. If a faculty members

' earns the PhD. and remains on the Union
Junior-College faculty, the loan will j » can-
celled at the rale of $250 a year.

ROASTING PORK ib. 48'

39'
CHICKEN B R E A S T

QUARTERS
WING ON

CHICKEN B R E A S T REG. STYLE

CHICKEN L E G S REG. STYLE

43
59«
49

BONEUSS BRISKET

SWIFT PREMIUM

THIN CUT
68c LR.

HYGRAM SKINCESS

HIP CUTS

ROi3
1

A CUT LB. ijg

-BW»

n
''g*1 GROUND MEAT SALE I

BEEF
FRESH A U BUF

1 .49'
CHUCK

LEAN

.69'
TWO GUVS DCUIXE

SLICED BACOM
nun <ui«c urn l u n

ROUND
EXTRA-UAN

.79'

y
' il

' i

-• i

;
• ' !

' • 1
. i

i

Maintenance Institute-
planned by park .unit
The Union County Recreation and Parks As-
iciadon will conduct a Maintenance Institute

for Recreation and Parks next Thursday at the
Edison Recreation Center, Summit.

-Tho program Is-directed toward municipal

CANNED HAM
U.S. CHOia TRIMMED SHORT CUT

RIB STEAK
U.S. CHOKE TRIMMED FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAK

lb.
tin 3 " PORK CHOPS

— ' FRESH COUNTRY STYLE PORK

79 SPARE RIBS

fb.
^BONELESS ROAST SALE

and county maintenance employees who are
Involved ln the- upkeep of recreation areas.
Sessions Include turf management, clay-fields
atiH rnnrfa, hard mirfnrff »r».«, mnlnfwianr*
scheduling and maintenance for accident pre-—
vention. ' r —

When we designed this beauty/
l f l h i

llt'sone pi the ugly things wo had In mind whoivwe""
this cor. 1-YuuT VuliiwuLjuiuUuul

It-Wall- oaoin-by-Dmcrnwim) put Inn bolts
removing the fonder.-TA now ono costs obouL

:__ — rt^gplatin
i? _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

" - UndornoBlh tho hood is a brand-now motofvIT"
It over stops acting liko it's brand-j.ow andJsj.axts

•acting uglyFli-s easy to co£p wi'tHllA VW motor"
•can bo taken out and put baclrln again In 90
mlnulos.) ' '

On tho bottom of our Fostback is a, shiny now
sealed bottom. Whon there's ugly weather, or
mucky roads, or sally snows, or bumpy bumps, It
protects tho inside of your car from all tho horrible
things that happon outsldo. .

With a Voikswagon, you may find that a'lol of
tho things you'ro usod to being ugly, won't bo ugly
anymore

For instance, gasolino miloago. (You'll got about
27 miles to the gallon with a Faslback.)

Tho tiros will last about 35,000 milos.
° Tho engino won't froozo up in tho winlorlimo or
boil ovpr In tho summer. lOur now beauty has tho
same air cooled ongino as tho bug, only faster.)

It's also a bltbiggor. ,. .
Tho Fastback has a lilllo more room for pooplo

than tho bug. And a lot more room for luggage
Ill's gol a trunk in tho front of .tho car, and ono in
Ihoback.l'
, Italsocoslsalittlomoro.

••(-$2,143.
But Iho nlco thing is, whon-you gol a now Fast-

' back, you got a now porspoctivo.
It may end up1 making all Iho ugly things soom

almost beautiful,

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

«a/ »h«

6rrtTA^«? JCR"

C R O S S R I B NO FAT APOED
IBOLAR ROAST

LENTIL SOUP

U.S. CHOKa'iMF POTTING _

SHORT RIBS _
SWIFTS MOWN(.SERVE '

SAUSAGE
ARMOUR BOLOONA OR

IIVERWURSTo^.

'-.•59'
^49-

WHITE TUNA
SOUD PACK

IN WATI U
TWO GUYS IMPORTED

TOPICS .
Like a sweet topping for ap-'

- pie ohe^crUSt pTe • of . coTlce ;•
cake? Mix one cup crushed
conflakes with 1/4 cup sugar,. _
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon and two
tablespoons softened butt'
Crumble over top.

Leftover bread? DonTtoss
it away, toss It into a des-
sert like custard bread pud-
ding, apple brown betty, bread f.

GUVS PURfi-VEGETAIU

SHORTENING
TWO OlIYS CALIFORNIA

TOMATO SAUCE

78'
TWO GUYS SUCtO OR HALVES

FREESTONE PEACHES 41188*
POIANER STRAWISRRV OR RED RASPtERRY

PRESERVES
TWO GUVS CUT WAX OR CUT

RONZONI SPAGHETTI
ZITI SHELLS OR
ELBOW MACARONI 4 78

TWO CUTS WHITf— YEUOW-MARKJ

^' l-fc ! • • • .
fe48 CAKE MIXES^ 4

^; TWO GUVS . ' _ _

88 GREEN BEANS 6^88* GARBAGE BAGS 3^88
DAIRY DEPT.

One cooky, two or three will-
often make-dessert for you.
Slight changes can vary
cookies easily,—like-chopped-^

CHEESE SLICES
AmERiCAri *%ff

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 8 W%

APPETIZING DEPT.

SPICED HAM
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

MORTON DINNERS

ROYAL DAIRY
OR HYGRADE

COOKED SALAMI
10 VARIETIES

-drop-cookie or black walnut
in a bar cpoJaL, to replace

iwalhUBS-or-peoanB." ~^~ ~
Serve. j , . . . fruit salad-for

-salad-cfessertrTrydarksWeet
-chocries in the same type of
_._ __ with mandarin'orange
sections,,tnarshmaU5v>s, nuts

-MARGARINE ROAST BEEF

and-celeryr
;~ iJJelen's Fovorlte

Shoestring Eggplant
(8 servings)

1 small eggplant k q

TWO CUTS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOH SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK 9 4 1 1 V fwWAMOlMl

INHRNATIONAL STAINLESS STEEL

PRODUCE SEPT.

POTATOES
WEEKLY J 5 1 1 1 ! £ l SPECIAL

QQ

US 1 ALL
PURPOSE III "45

1 egg, beaten
tahlespoon..\tmU!C_

Alominum coit bowl.' Sura
orlo hortdW. • Juit w l ix <l<

1 cup fine cracker crumbs
salt i.,

Pare eggplant; slice 1/2-
inch thick. Cut slices into
1/2-inch strips. Soak in iced,
salted water 30 minutes; dry.
Dip into egg to which has beon
added water. Roll ln cracker
crumbs. Shallow-fry In skil-
let,. Drain on absorbent paper;
sprinkle with salt.

By the International Silver - J ^
Co. 50-pc. service for 8. . >_.:V|

TOMATOES

5 REG. T1.88
RED RIPE

66
HUl ONI HUJD TWO CUVS , \

TIADtNC tTAMr IOOK •%
CARTON

REG.
99'

WITH A MM*
" M $2.00 M M0H

HOUSEWARES DIPT.
;:> fe;:i&i|8a!&U -msmm&^-js&^i

6O°OFFJI I 0 C OFF
PIUS |QC COUPON

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED ADT

IVORY
SOAP
PERSONAL SIZE

JOY UQUB
DETERGENT

THRILL
i-x°82c

CASCADE
DISH WASHER

ZEST
SOAP
BATH
SIZE

IVORY

57GIANT
SIZE

c

LAVA
SOAP
SIZE SmiJ

0NN DAILY «t30 AJL' TIL 10 PM. %SZl'&<wn£\.*7£
SUNDAY* 10 A H . 'Til"6 P.M. . . tvpo«.opWcol «ro... r r U . s

I


